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PREFACE.

TT is now above thirty years fince this tranflation of
-'• Oman's Poems has claimed the attention of the pu-
bhc. The univerfal admiration of all liberal and unpre-
judiced men, the only true criterion of literary merit,

muff now render every attempt to praife them futile

and fuperfluous.

In the year 1773, the tranflator, Mr. Macpherfcn,
publiflied a new eciltlon with confiderable alterations.

In a Pi-eface to this edition, he begins by informing the

reader, that '^ he ran over the whole with attention."

The reft oi the Preface might without injury to his li^

terary credit, be fuffered to fink peaceably into oblivi-

on. He concludes, by infonming us, that " a tranflator,

*' who cannot equal his original, Is Incapable of expref-
•** fmg Its beauties f." Ifwe underlland the meaning of

this exprefiion, it feems to be, that Mi". Macphertbn
pofiefies a degree of poetical genius not inferior to the

original author ; and we are the more dii'pofed to adopt

this explanation, as he has^ in other pallages of this

ver)-- Preface mentioned his own verfion, in terms of the

higheft felf-complacency; it has even been generally

iniderftocd, on both fides of the Tweed, that he wifhed

to keep the queftioii refpefting the authenticity of thele

Poems In a Ibrt of oracular fufpence. This fufplcion Is

}jy no means llarted at prefent to fcrve a temporary

a 3

t In one of his riffcrtations alfo, wc meet with the foHowing extraordinar
hi'ik I coula write tnlerablc poLtry

i nol U'aiiflutc what 1 could nut iiUi
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purpofc. Wc imvehad numerous opportunities of con-

verfing on this fubjetfl: with gentlemen who were inti-

mately acquainted with the Galic language, and with

feveral to whom the Poems of Ofiian were familiar,

long before Mr. Macpherfon was born. Their fenti-

ments, with refpe«fl to his condudl, were uniform; and,

upon every- occafion, they made no fcruple of expref-

fnig their indignation at fuch an inftance of ungenerous

and ungrateful ambiguity. It was to the tranflation of

thefe Poems, that Mr. Macpherfon was firft indebted

for diftinclion in the literary world. After the firft pu-

blication, many cavils, for they cannot deferve a better

name, were thrown out refpediing the reality of the ex-

iftence of the work in the Galic language. To extin-

guifh "every doubt of this nature, Dr. Blair collected a

copious lift of tefiimonies, tranfmitted by gentlemen of

the firft rank in the Highlands of Scotland. Thefe te-

ftimonies were re-printed in every fubfequent edition,

till that of 1773, when the tranftator feems to have con-

ceived the projecSl of making the whole, or at leaft a

great part, of the poetry to.be undcrftood as his own
compofition. To accelerate this hopeful purpofe, he
fupprefied the teftimonies which we have juft now
mentioned ; at leaft we can conjedure no other motive

for fuch an ill-timed and injudicious mutilation. We
have been careful to infert them here.

Another part of this Preface, which deferves notice,

is the following fentence. " One of the chief improve-
** mcnts in this edition, is the care taken, in arranging
*' the Poems in the order of time; fo as to form a kind of
^' regular hiftory of the age to which they relate." We
may venture to aflert, that there is not, in the Englifh

language, a paragraph in more dired oppofiticn to

truth. For example, the tv.o poems of Lathmon and
Githona, are as clofely connccfled as the firft and fecond

books of Homer's Iliad, for the latter of thefe pieces is

merely a continuation of the former, and accordingly

in all the editions of this vcrfion, preceding that of 1773,
tliefe. two Poems are printed together, and in their pro-
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per Hiftcricd order; but in this new edition, the Poem
of Oithona is printed near the beginning of the worlc^.

and that of Lathmon, which ought to have preceded it,

is inferted at an immenfe diftance, and almofl in the very-

rear of the colledlion. What is not lefs ridiculous, both
thefe Poems ought to have been inferted among the firft

in order, as they narrate fome of the moft early military

exploits of the venerable and admirable bard of Mor-
ven. The Poem of Daxthula is merely a fequel to that

entitled the Death of Cuchullin, and as fuch, was inferr-

ed in its proper place in all the former editions. In

this laft one, it precedes the Death of Cuchullin, whicli

is a mere contradiiflion. " The Battle of Lora:^' ought
to have fucceeded immediately to the Poem of Firgal, as

it contains an exprefs reference to the Irifh expedition

of Sv-.aran, as a recent event. Inftead of this, three dif-

ferent pieces intervene. We have firft the Poem of

Fhigal, in which Ofcai*, the fon of Oflian, pei-forms a

diftinguifhed part. We have next Lathmon, which re-

cords a tranfa(rtion that happened before Ofcar was
born; and then, after the infertlon of two oth.er pieces,

not lefs mifplaced, we are prefented with the Battle of
Lora.

We have thought it neceflary to hazard thefe remarks
upon the alledged improvement in the aiTangement c£

this edition of the Poems of OiTian, in 177.3, as a fufii-

cient vindication of our conduct in declining to adopt
it. As in the firil edition of the Poems but little atten-

tion had been paid to chronelogical order, it might
have been propofed to clafs the poetry in a ihhd feries.

-

But many objefls which are fpecious at a diflant view-,

afTum.e an oppofite appearance upon a clofer infpecftion.

Such a m.ealiire would have been fetting an example of

fanciful variation before every future editor. We have
therefore thought it better to restore the Poems to their

primitive arrangement. In particular, we faw the moft
ftriking propriety in replacing the Poem of Fingal at

tlie head of the colledion. Fingal himfelf is the great

licro of the whole work, and ia this piece we have an
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e^ifode defcribing fome of the firft exploits of his

youth, and his pafTion for Agandecca, " the firft of his

loves." In the fame Poem, Offian with a ftrange mix-
ture of tendernefs and ferocity, defcribes his courtfhip

with Everallin, the mother of Ofcar; and, in fhort,

there is no Tingle Poem in the whole colledtion which
affords fuch a general introduction to the charadlers and
incidents defcribed in the reft.

As to the improvement in the ftyle of the edition of

1773, we cannot coincide with the fentiments of the

tranflator. The elegant fimplicity of the former ver-

fion, is often ftrained into abfolute diftortion. In two
or three paffages where we judged that the late altera-

tions in the text had heightened its beauty, they have

been preferved ; but, in general, they are far inferior,

and feldom or never prcierable to the original tranfla--

tion. This point, however, we muft leave to the tafte

cf the reader.

We have reftored to this edition a Poem of confide-

rable length, and of diftinguiftied beauty, which has

been unaccountably fuppreffed by Mr. Macpherfon in

his edition of 1773, though, as it had been quoted ia

the Elements of Criticilm, by Lord Kamcs, its abfence

inuft have made a very fenfible blank.

Mr. Macpherfon has ol>Uged us with a Diflertation

conceniing the JEra of Oflian, and that nothing, how-
ever trifling, might be wanting, we have infLrte<l it.

The importance of this Dilfertation may be completely

afcertain^^d in a very few \\ ords. He tells us, that ia

ihe year of Chrift 211, Fingal, at the head of a Caledo-

nian army, gave battle to Caracul the fon of Severus,

F.mperor of Rome. At this time, we muft fuppofe

that Fingal was at leaft twenty years of age. He like-

vife tells UP, tliat Ofcar, the grandfon of Fingal, enga-
ged and defeated Caraufius, who, in the year 287, had
icized the government of Britain. At the time of tliis

fecond battle therefore, Fingal, if alive, muft have been
at the advanced age of nintty-fix. Now, the Poem of

Tuuora opeiio with the death of Ofcar, and doles wiiii
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trie death of Cathmor, the Irifn General, whom Fingal,^

after rallying the routed Caledonians, and difpiayuig

prodigies of valour, kills with his own hand. Thefe
are llrange performances fcr a man at the age of an
hundred. Both ends of this h^-potheus have been em-
braced by Lord Karnes and Mr. Whitaker, and thus has

the sera of Oflian been afcertaine.^i.

With refped to this edition, we have little to fay.

Of an elegant type, fuperb engravings, and a fuperfine

paper, the reader is an equal judge with ourfelves ; nor
can it be a circumftance unfavourable to our publica-

tion, that the Book is now to be fold at lefs than half

©f the price of any former edition.

November, 1796..

X ^1:;^.

?



A

DISSERTATION
CONCERNING THE

^RA OF OSSIAN.

TNcjinRiES into the antiquities of nations afford more
* pleafure than any real advantage to mankind. The
ingenious may form fyflems of hiftor)^ on probabilities

and a few fads ; but at a great diftance of time, their

accounts muft be vague and uncertain. The infancy of

ilates and kingdoms is as deflitute of great events, as of

the means of tranfmltting them to pofterity. The arts

of poliflicd hfe, by which alone fadls can be preferved

with certainty, are the produftions of a well-formed

community. It is then hiftorians begin to MTite, and
public tranfadlions to be worthy remembrance. The
adicns of former times are left in obfcurity, or magni-
fied by uncertain traditions. Hence it is that we find

fo mucli of the marvellous in the origin of every nation

;

pofterity being always ready to believe any thing, how-
ever fabulous, that refle(5ls honour on their anceftors.

The Greeks and Romans were remarkable for this

weaknefs. They fwallowcd the nioft abfurd fables

concerning the high antiquities of their refpcdive na-

tions. Good hiftorians, however, rofe very early a-

mongft them, and tranfmitted, with luftre, their great

a<5lIons to pofterity. It is to them that they owe that

unrivalled fame they now enjoy, while tlie great ac-

tions of other nations are involved in fables, or loft in

obfcurity. The Celtic nations afibrd a ftriking inftance

oi^ tlus kind. They, though once the mailers of Eu-
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rope from the mouth of the river Oby f, m Rufiia, to

Cape Finiftere, the weftern point of Gallicia in Spain,

are very' little mentioned in hillory. They trufted their

fame to tradition and the fongs of their bards^ which, by
the vicifiitude of human affairs, are long fince loft.

Their ancient language is the only monument that re-

mains of them : and the traces of it being found in

places fo widely diftant from each other, ferves only to

fhew the extent of tlieir ancient power, but throws ve-

ry little light on their hiftorj--.

Of all the Celtic nations, that which pofleffed old Gaul
IS the moft renowned ; not perhaps on account ofworth
fuperior to the reft, but for their wars with a people who
had hiftorians to tranfmit the fame of their enemies, as

well as their own, to pofterity. Britain was firft peopled
by them, according to theteftimony of the beft authors

]|

;

its fituation in refpe<ft to Gaul makes the opinion pro-

bable ; but what puts it beyond all difpute, is, that the

fame cuftoms and language prevailed among the Inha-

bitants of both in tlie days of Julius Csefar •;[
;

The colony from Gaul pofiefled themfelves, at firft,

of that part of Britain which was next to tlicir own coun-
try ; and fpreading northward, by degrees, as they in-

creafed in numbers, peopled the whole ifland. Some
adventurers pafiing over from thofe parts of Britain that

are within fight of Ireland, were the founders of the I-

rifli nation : which is a more probable ftory than the
idle fables of Mllefian and Gallician colonies. Diodo-
rus Siculus f f mentions it as a thing well knovv'n In his

time, that the inhabitants of Ireland were originally

Britons ; and his teftimony is unqucftlonable, when we
confider, that for many ages, the language and cuftom^s

of both nations were the fame.
Tacitus was of opinion that the ancient Caledo-

nians were of German extract. By the language and
cuftoms which always prevailed in the north of Scot-

land, and which are undoubtedly Celtic, one would he

^ Qxi. Pemp. Mel. T*oitu3.
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tempted to differ in opinion from that celebrated writ-

er. The Germans properly fo called, vv^ere not the fame
with the ancient Celtas. The manners and cuftoms of

the tAVO nations were fimilar; but their language dif-

ferent. The Germans f are the genuine defcendants

of the ancient Dase, afterwards well known by th.e

name of Daci, aiid pafTcd originally into Europe by tlie

Avay of the northern countries, and fettled beyond the

Danube, towards the vaft regions of Tranfilvania, Wal-
iachia, and Moldavia; and from thence advanced by de-

grees into Germany. The Cellar |j, it is certain, fent

many colonies into that country, all of v.hom retain-

ed their own laws, language and cuftoms ; and it is

^'f them, if any colonies came from Germany into Scot-

land, that the anciont Caledciiians were defcended.

But whether the Caledonians were a colony of the

Celtic Germans, or the fame with the Gauls that firft

pofTefied themfelves of Britain, is a matter of no mo-
ment at this diftance of time. Whatever their origin was,

w^e find them very nujiiercus in the time of Julius Agri-
' cola, which is a preiliiriplion that they v.cre long before

fettled in the country. 1 he form of their government
wa-; a mixture of ariltocracy and monarchy, as it M'as in

all t?ic countries where the Druids bore the chief fway.

This order oi' men fecms to ha^'C been formed on the

fame fyflem with the Dacftyli Idsei and Curctcs of the

anciems. Their pretended intercourfc with heaven,

their magic and divination were the fame. The know-
Itdgeof the Druids in natural caules, and the properties

of certain things, the fruit of the experiments of ages,

^'ained them a mighty reputation among the people.

The tPtCcm vf the populace ibon incrcafed into a veue-

ralion for the order; v.hich a cunning and ambitious

tribe of men took care to improve, to i'uch degree, that

they in a manner, ingroiTed ihe management of civil, as

well as religious, matters. It is generally allowed that

•M y did not abufe this extraordinary power; the pi>

; 3t..i'L-0j 1. -. ilCxr.l. Liv. 1. 5 T..: :1c tacr. Ccim.
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fcrv-inj: their rharacler of landity was lb eiTential to their

inilnence, that they never broke out into violence or op-

preffion. The chiefs were allowed to execute the laws,

but the legiflative power was entirely in the hands of the

Druids f. It was by their authority that the tribes were
united, in times of the greateft danger under one head.

This temporary king, or Vergobretus ||, was chofen by
them, and generally laid down his office at the end of

the war. Thefe priefls enjoA^ed long this extraordina-

r\' privilege among the Celtic nations who lay beyond
the pale of the Roman empire. It v/as in the beginning

of the fecond century that their power among tiie Cale-

donians began to decline. The Poems that celebrate

Trathal and Cormac, anceilors to Fingal, are full of par-

ticulars concerning the fall of the Druids, which account

for the total filence concei'ning their religion in the

Poems that are now given to the public.

The continual wars of the Caledonians againll^the

Romans, hindered the nobility from initiating them-
lelves, as the cuftom formerly was, into the order of the

Druids. The precepts of their religion v/cre confined

to a fevi> and were not much attended to by a people

inured to war. The Vergobretus, or chief magifcrate,

was chofen without the concurrence of the hierarchy,

or continued in his ofdce againft their vy'ill. Continual

power ftrengthened his intereft among the tribes, and
tnabled him to fend down, as hereditary to his poftcri-

ty, the office he had only received himfelfby election.

On occafion of a new war againft the iCw^g- <?y /Zs

World, as the Poems emphatically call the Roman em-
peror, the Druids, to vindicate the honour of the order,

began to refume their ancient privilege of chufuig the

Vergobretus.* Garmal, the fon of Tarno, being deput-

ed by them, came to the fzrandfather of the celebrated

Fingal, who was then Vergobretus, and commanded
him, in the name of the Avhole order, to lay down liis

©ffice. Upon his refufal, a civil war commencod, which
Vol. I. b

^ Csei. '. 6.
I
Ftfr-gubrgCb, ' the nisTi to judge.'
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foon ended in ?,lmofi: the total cxtin<5^:fm cf the religi-

ous order of tlie Druids. A few that remained, retired

to the dark recefTes of their groves, and the caves they
had formerly ufed for their meditations. It is thvn we

- find them in the circle offor.es, and unheeded by the

world. A total difregard for the order and utter abhor-

rence of the Druidical rhes enfued. Under this cloud
of public I'.ate, all that had any knowledge of the religi-

on of the Druids became exlincft, and the nation fell in-

t<^ the lail degree of ignorance of their rites and ceremo-
3)ies.

It is no matter of wonder then, that Fingal and his

fon Ofiian make fo little, if any, mention of the Druids,

vs ho were the declared enemies to tl^eir fuccefiion in the

fuprerae magiflracy. It is a fingular cafe, it muft be
nllowed, that there^are no traces of religion in the Poems
sfcribed to Offian ; as the poetical compofitions of o-

tber nations arc fo clofcly connected with their mytho-
Icgy. It is hard to account for it to thofe who are not

made acquainted Avith tlie manner of the old Scottiih

bard?. That race of men carried their notions of mar-
tial lionou.r to an extravagant pitch. Any aid given

their herces in battle, was thcn^.ght to derogate from
their I'arae ; and the bards immediately transferred the

glory of the adionto him v/ho had given that aid.

Had Ofiian brorght down gods, ;is often as Homer
hrth done to afTifl his heroes, this Poem had not con-

fiftcd of eulogjums on his friends, but of hymns to thefe

fupcrlor bcinge. To this day, thofe tliat write in the

Galic language feldom mention religion in their pi-o-

fane poetry; and v/hen they profefledly write of religion,

they never interlard with their compGlitions, the anions
of their heroes. This cuHom alone, even though the

religion of the Druids had not been prcvioufly extin-

fruiihed, may, in feme meafurc, account for Oflian's fi-

3enrr concerning the religion of Ids own times.

To fay, that a ncition is void of all religion, is the

fiuTie tiling as to fay, that it does not crnfifi. of people

tjidiice; with rcalbn. The traditions cf their fathers,
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and their own obltrvarions on tlie works of natin-e, to-

getlier with that fuperltition whicli is inherent in the

human frame, have, in all ages, railed in the minds of

men fome idea of a fuperior being. Hence it is, that in

the darkefl times- and amongft tiie moil barbarous nati-

ons, the very pop -.iace themfelves had Ibme faint notion,

at leaft, of a divi:uty. It would be doing injuliice to

Ofiian, who, upon no occafion, fiiews a nan-ow mind, to

think that he had not opened his conceptions to that

primitive and greatefl of ail truths. But let Oiiian's

religion be what it will, it is certain he had no know-
ledge of Chriftianity, as there is not the leajt ailuiion

to it, or any of its rites, in his Poems ; which abfolutely

fixes him to an asra prior to the introdudfion of that re-

ligion. The perfecuticn began by Dioclefian, in the year

303, is the moll probable time in which the firil dawning
of Chriltianity in the north of Britain can be fixed.

The humane and mild charadfer of Conilantius Chlo-

rus, who commanded then in Britain, induced the per-

fecuted Chriftians to take refuge under him. Some of

them, through a zeal to propagate their tenets, or thro'

fear, went beyond the pale of the Roman empire, and
fettled among the Caledonians ; who were the more
ready to hearken to their do6trines, as the religion of

the Druids had been exploded fo long before.

Thefe miffionaries, either through choice, or to give

more weight to the dodlrine they advanced, took pclTef-

fion of the cells and groves of the Druids ; and it was
from this retured lifetheyhid the name of Cw/^ef/f, which
in the language of the country fi^macd ft^z/usjlerfdpc-r/o.-is*

It was with one of the CuU-^j that Offian, in his extreme

old age, is faid to have difputed concerning the Chriiti-

an religion. This difpute is Hill extant, and is couch-

ed in verfe, according to the cuftom of the times. The
extreme ignorance on the part of OiTian, of the Chrifti-

an tenets, fliev/s, that that religion had only been lately

introduced, as it is not eafv to conceive, how one of the

b a
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firft rank could be totally unacquainted with a religion

t'hat had been known for any time in the countiy. The
difpute bears the genuine mark of antiquity. The
eblclete phrafes and expreff.ons peculiar to the times,

prove it to be no forgery. If Offian then lived at the

introdud>icn of Chriftianity, as by all appearance he

did, his epoch will be the latter end of the third, and
beginning of the fourth century. What puts this point

beyond difpute, is the allufion in his Poems to the hiflo-

ry ot the times.
' The exploits of Fingal againfl Caracul f, the fen of

the Kircr of thi World, are among the hi-ft brave at^icns

of his youth. A complete Poem, which relates to tjiis

iubiec\, is printed in this coUetftion.

In the year 210 the emperor Severn?, after returning

from his expeditions againft the Caledonians, at York,

fell into the tedious illnefs of which he afterwards died.

T he Caledonians and Maiatse, rcfuming courage from
his indif})ofition, took arms in order to recover the pof-

ieffions they had loft. The enraged emperor command-
ed his army to m.arch into their country, and to deitroy

it with lire and fword. His orders were but ill execut-

ed, for his fon. Caracalla, was at the head of the army,

and his thoughts were entirely taken up with ihe hopes

of his father's death, and with fchemes to fupplant his

brother Geta. He fcarcely had entered the enemy's

country, w'hennevvs ^^as brought him that Severus %\as

dead. A fudden peace is patcl^^i up with the Caiedoni-

ai's, ar.d.as it appears from Dion CafTius, the country

tluv iuid lofl to Seyei-us \fas rellored to them.

1 he Caracul of Fingal is no other than Caracalla,

who, as the fon of Severus,the emperor of Rcnie, whofe
dominions -w ere extended almoft over the known v, orld,

was not without reafon called in the Poems of Olnan,
the Sen ofiLeKhicr of the World. The fpace of time b'c-

tuten ail, the year Sevcrus died, and the beginning of

the fourth century, is not fo great, but Oflian the fon of

t rnr;:r'hi'il, ' terrible cyc' Ciirac'hcuUa, 'terrible loot.' CaiatUiaUaiuUj
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Flnjral, Tnip:h!: have feeii the Chriftians ^vhom the per-

fectiticn unrler .D'nclefian had driven beyond the pale

of the Roman empire.

Oflian, in one ot his many lamentations on the death

of his beloved fon Ofcai-, mentions among his great ac-

tions, a battle v/hich he fought againil Caros, king of
fliips on the banks of the winding Carun f . It is more
than probable, that the Caros mention here, is the fame
with the noted ufurper Caraufius, who alilimed the

purple in the year 287, andfeizingon Britain, defeated

the em.percr Maximinian HercuHus, in feveral naval en-

gagements which gives propriety to his being called in

Offian's Poem.S, the King of S/ji/yy, The '.ciniing Carun is

that fmall river retaining ftill the 'name of Carron, and
runs in the neighbourhood of Agricola's wall, which
Caraufius repaired to obftrucfb the incuriicns of the Ca-
ledonians. Several other pafTages in the Poems allude to

the wars of the Romans ; -but the two jull mentioned
clearly fix the epoch of Fingal to the third century

;

and this account agrees exadtly with the Iru'h hiitories,

which place the death of Fingai, the fon of Comhal, in

the year 283, and that of Ofcar and their own celebrat-

ed Cairbre, in the year 296.

Some people may imagine, that the allulions to the
Rom.an hifcory m.ight have been indufLrioufly inferted

into the Poems, to give them the vippearance of antiqui-

ty. This fraud muii then have been committed at leaft

three ages ago, as the pafiages in which the ailufions

are made, are aiiuded to often in the compofitions of
thofe times.

Every one knov/s what a cloud of ignorance and bar-

barifm overfpread the north of Europe three hundred
years ago. The minds of men, addided to fuperftiti-

on, contracted a narrownefs that defiroyed genius. Ac-
cordingly v/e lind the compofitions of thofe times trivial

and puerile to the laft degree. But let it be allowtrd,

that, amidil all the untoward circumftanccs of the age,
b X
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a genius might arife, it is lict ea.y to determine what
could iiuiuce him to give the honour of his ..r.vnpofi-

tious to an age fo remote. We find no i'acSl that be has
advanced to favour any defigns which ccuid be enter-

tained by any man who lived in the fifteentii century.

But fliould we fuppofe a poet, through humour, or for

rcafons M'hich cannot be feen at this dift:mce of time,

would afcribe his own compofitions to Offian, it is next

to impofiible,that he could impofe upon his countrvm.en,

V. hen all of them were fo vv^ell acquainted with tfie tra-

ditional Poems of their anceftors.

The ilrongeft objcclion to the authenticity of the

Poems now given to the public under the name of Of-
lian, is the improbability of their being handed do^^^l

ly tradition through fo many centuries. Ages of bar-

barifm, fome will fay could not produce Foems abound-
ing with the difinterefted and generous fentim.ents fo

confpicuous in the compofitions of Ofilan ; and could

thefe ages produce them, it is iinpolfible but they muft
be lofl, or altogether corrupted in a long fucccCion of

barbarous generations.

I'liele objtcSlions naturally fuggeft therafelVes to men
unacquainted with the ancient flate of the northern

parts of Britain. The bards, who were an inferior or-

der of the Druids, did not fhare their bad fortune. They
were fpared by the vicftorious king, as it was through
their means only he could hope for immoriatity to his

fame. They attended him in the ramp, ai^d contribut-

ed to eflablifa his powej- by their fongs. J lif. great ac-

tions were n:agnifitd, and the i.opulace, who li:.d no a-

bility to examine into his chara^er nanoM))', were
da/xled v/hh his fame in the vhimes of the baids. In

the mean time, m.cn allinned the fentinitnts that are

rarely to be met with in an age of barbarifni. The
bards who were originally the difciples of tli.e Druids,

had their minds opened, and their ideas enhfgrd, by bc-

jug initiated in the learning of that cekbiatcd order.

They could form a perfedl hero in their own uiinds, and

afciibc tliat cli.aia»5lcr to iheir^aiiicc. The iiilcrior cLicts
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wade tills ideal charader the model of their conduit,

and by degrees brought their minds to that generous

fpirit which breathes in all the poetry of the times.

The prince, flattered by his bards, and rivalled by his

own heroes, who imitated his charatSter as defcribed in

the eulogies of his poets, endeavoured to excel his peo-

ple in merit, as he was above them in ftation. This

emulation continuing, formed at laft the general charac-

ter of the nation, happily compounded of what is noble

in barbarity, and virtuous and generous in a polifncd.

people.

When virtue in peace, and bravery in war, are the

characftcriftics of a nation, their adlions become intereft-

ing, and their fame worthy of immortality. A generous

fpirit is warmed wath noble adions and becomes ambi-

tious of perpetuating them. This is the true fource of

that divine infpiration, to which the poets of all ages

pretended. When tliey found their themes inadequate

to the warmth! of their imaginations, they varnifhed

them over with fables, liipplied by their ov/n fancy, or

fLimiihed by abfurd traditions. Thefe fables, however
ridiculous, had their abettors

;
pofterity either implicitly

believed them, or through a vanity natural to mankind,
pretended that they did. They loved to place the

jouiiders of tlieir families in the days of fable, when po-

etiy, without the fear of contradiiflion, could give what
characters fne pleafed of her heroes. It is to this vani-

tv that we ow^e the prefervation of what remain of the

works of OiTian. His poetical merit made his heroes

famous in a country where heroifin was mull eHeemed
and admired. The poilerity of thefe heroes, or thofe

^'lio pretended to be defcended from them, heard with
plcallire the eulogiums of their ancefiors ; bards were
employed to repeat the Poems, and to record the con-

utrClion of their'patrons with chiefs fo renowned. Eve-
ry chief in procefs of time had a bard in his family, and
the office became at lall hereditary. By the fuccefiion

of Thefe hards, the Poern3 concerning the ancefiors of tii«:

fanily were handed down from g^ne^'ation to gcner^.-
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tion; they were repeated to the wJiole clan on folemrr

occafions, and always alluded to in the new compofi-
tions of the bards. This cuftoin came down near to

our own times; and after the bards were dii'cor.tinned,

a great number in a clan retained by memory, or com-
mitted to An-iting, their compofitions, and founckd the

antiquity of their families on the authority of tlidr

Poems.
The ufe of letters was not kno^^^^ in the r.orth of

Europe till long after the inilifution of the bards; the-.

records of the l^imilies of their patrons, their o\vni, and
more ancient Poems, were handed down by tradirion.

Their poetical compofiticns were admirably coiitrived

for that purpofe. They were adapted to mufic; and
the moft perfecSl hainnony obferA-ed. Each verfe was
io conne<5led with thofe %v hich preceded or followtd it,

that if one line had been remembered in a ftanta, it

was almcft impoflible to forget the reft. The cacfences

followed in fo natural a gradation, and the w^ords \vere

fo adapted to the common turn of the voice, afcer it is

raifcd to a certain key, that it was almoft impofTible,

from a limilarity of found, to fubflitute one word for

another. This excellence is peculiar to the Cciic
tongue, and is perhaps to be met with in no other lui-

guage. Nor does this choice of words clog the feafe

or weaken the exprefiion. Tlie numerous lieclions cf

confonants, and variation in decleafion, make the lan-

guage very copious.

The defccndants of the Ccltse, who inhabited Britalii.

and its illes, were not Angular in this ir.ethod of preferv-

ing the molt precious monuments of their nation. Thf
antient laws of the Greeks were couched in verfe, and
handed down by tradition. The Spartnv;s, through %

long habit, became fo fond of this cuftcm, that thejr

would never allow their laws to be committed to writ-

ing. The acftions of great men, and the eulogiums ci"

kings and heroes vrere preferved in the fame manner.

All the hiftorical monuments of the old G(;i:niaiUi were
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comprehended in their ancient fongsf; which were ei-

ther liymns to their gods, or elegies in praife of their

heroes, and were intended to perpetuate the great e-

vents in their nation which were carefully interwoven

with them. This fpecies of compofition was not com-
mitted to writing, but delivered by orAl tradition

]|
. The

care they took to have the Poems taught to their chil-

dren, the uninterrupted cuftom of repeating them upon
certain occafions, and the happy meafure of the verfe,

ferved to preferve them for a long time iincorrupted.

This oral chronicle of the Germans was not forgot in

the eighth century, and it probably would have remain-

ed to this day, had not learning, which thinks every-

thing, that is not committed to writing, fabulous, been
introduced. It was from poetical traditions that Gar-
cillafTo compofed his account of the Yncas of Peru.

The Peruvians had loft all other monuments of their

hilloi"y> and it was from ancient Poems which his mo-
ther, a princels of the blood of the Yncas, taught him
in his youth, that he coUedled the materials of his hlllo-

r^'. If other nations then, that had been often over-run

by enemies, and had fent abroad and received colonies,

cculd, for many ages, preferve, by oral tradition, their

laws and hiftories uncorrupted, it is much mere pro-

vable that the ancient Scots, a people fo free of inter-

mixture v\'ith foreigners, and lb ftrongly attached to the

memory of their anceiliors, had the works of their bards

handed do^-n v/Ith great purity.

It will feem ftrange to Ibme, that Poems admired for

many centuries In one part of this kingdom ihould be
hitherto unknown in the other ; and that the Britifh,

who have carefully traced out the works of genius in

other nations, fiiould fo long remain ftrangers to their

own. This, in a great meafure, is to be imputed to

thofe who underflocd both languages and never at-

tempted a tranilatiou. They, from being acquainted

but with detached pieces, or from a modefly, which
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perhaps the prefent tranflator ought, in prudence, to

have followed, defpairedof making the cornpofitions of

their hards agreeable to an Englifh reader. The man-
ner of thofe compofitions is fo different from other Po-
ems, and the ideas lb confined to the nicRtarly flute of

fociety, that it wa.i thought they had not enough of va-

riety to pleafe a poiiflied age.

This was long the opinion of the tranflator of the fol-

lowing coiledlon ; and thougji he admired tlie Poems,
in the original, very early, and gathered pai't of rhem
from tradition for his own amufement, yet he never
had the fmalleft hopes of feeing them in an Englifh

drefs. Ke was fenfible that the ftrength and manner
of both languages were very different, and that it was
next to impofiible to tranflate the Galic poetry into any
thing of tolerable Englifh verfe; a profe tranflatiou he
could never think of, as it muft neceffarlly fall fhort of

the majefly of an original. It was a gentleman, who
has himfelf made a figure in the poetical world, that

gave him the firfl hint concerning a literal profe tranfla-

tion. He tried it at his defire, and the fpccimen was
approved. Othirr gentlemen Vvxre earnefl in exhorting

him to bring more to the light, and it is to their un^

common zeal that the world owes the Galic Poems, if

they have any merit.

It was at firfl intended to make a general colledion of

all the ancient pieces of genius to be found in the Galic

language; hvA the tranilator had his reafons for confin-

ing himfelf to the remains of the works of Gflian. T he

adlion of the Poem that flands tlie firfl, was not the

greatefl or mofl celebrated of the exploits of FingaL
His wars were very numerous, and each of them a/I'ord-

ed a theme which employed the geniurj cf his fon»

But, excepting the prefent Poem, thofe pieces are irre-

coverably lofl, and there only remain a few fragments

in the hands of the tranflator. Tradition has ilill pre-

fervcd, in many places, the fiory of the Poems, and
many now li\ing Ium: heard them in their youth, re-

peattd.
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The complete work, now printed, would in a fhort

time, have Ihared the fate of the reft. The genius of
the Highlanders l-as fuffered a great change within thefe

few years. The communication with the reft of the

ifland is open, and the introdudlion of trade and ma-
nuiadrures has deftroyed that leifure which was former-
ly dedicated to hearing and repeating the Poems of an-

cient times. Many have now learned to leave their

mountains, and feek their fortunes in a milder clim.ate

;

and though a certain amor patna may fometimes bring

them back, they have, during their abfence, imbibed
enough of foreign manners to defpife the cuftoms of
their anceftors. Bards have been long difufed, and the

fplriu of genealogy has greatly fubfided. Men begin to

be lefs devoted to their chiefs, and confanguinity is not

fo much regarded. WTien property is eftablifhed, the

human mind confines its views to the pleafure it pro-

cures. It does not go back to antiquity, or look for-

ward to fiicceeding ages. The cares of life increafe,

aRQ the adtions of other times no longer amufe. Hence
it is, that the tafte for their ancient poetry is at a low
ebb am.ong the Highlanders. They have not, however,
thro\^-n oft' the good qualities of their anceftors. Hof-
pitdity frill flibufts, and an uncommon civility to ftran-

gers. Friendftiip is inviolable, and revenge lefs blindly

fol)ov\'ed than forrherly.

To fay any thing, concerriing the poetical merit of
the Poems, would be an anticipation onthe judgment
of the public. The Poem v/hich ftands firft in the col-

k.^aan is truly epic. The characfters are ftrongly mark-
ed.^ and the fentiraents breathe heroifm. The fubjed
<f It is an invafion of Ireland by Swaran king of Loch-
Ijn, which is the name of Scandinavia in the Galic lan-

guage. Cuchullin, general of the Irifti tribes in the mi-
i-ority of Cormac king of Ireland, upon intelligence of
the invaficn, afTembled his forces near Tura, a caftie on
tiTie coaft of.Ulfter. The Poem opens with the landing
of Swaran, councils are held, battles fought, and Cu-
clr^Uin is, at hft, totally defeated. In the mean timc-^ ~
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Fingal, king of Scotland, whofc aid was folicited be-

fore the enemy landed, arrived and expelled them frora

the country. This war, which continued but fix days
and as many nights, is, including the epifodes, the

whole ftory of the Poem. The fcene is the heath oi
Lena near a mountain called Cromleach in Ulfter.

All that can be laid of the tranflatlon, is, that it is li-

teral, and that fimplicity is lludied. The arrangement

of the words in the original is imitated, and the inver-

fions of the ftyle obferved. As the tranflator claims no
merit fi-om his verfion, he hopes for the indulgence of

the public where he fails. He wiflies that the imper-

fedl femblance he draws, may not prejudice the w orhl-

againft an original, which contains what is beautiful ia

fimplicity, and grand in the fubUme.

fP^^.^^^.^^-f



A

DISSERTATION
CONCERNING THE

POEMS OF OSSIAN.

'T'HE hiftory of thofe nations which ori,8:lnally pofTefr
"*- fed the north of Europe, is little known. Defti-

tute of the ufe of letters, they themfelves had not the

means of tranfmitting their great actions to remote po-

llerity. Foreign writers faw them only at a diftance,

and therefore their accounts are partial and indiiliiid.

The vanity of the Romans induced Lhem_to confider

the nations beyond the pale of their empire as barba-

rians ; and, confequently, their hiftoiy unworthy of be-

ing invelligated. Some men, otherwife of great mer^t

among ourfelves, give into this connncid opinion. ?Iav-

ing early imbibed their idea of exalted manners from
the Greek and Roman writers, they fcarcely ever af-

tepA'^ards have the fortitude to allow any dignity of

character to any other ancient people.

Without derogating from the fame of Greece and
Rome, we may confider antiquity. beyond the pale of
their emoire vrorthy of fome attention. Tlie nobler

paffions of the mind never flioot forth more free and
unreftrained than in thefe times wc call barbarous.

That irregular manner of life, and thofe manly purfuts

fi'om which barbarity takes its name, are highly fa-

vourable to a ftrength of mind unknown in polilhed

times. In advanced fociety the charadlers of men are

more uniform and difguifed. The human paiuons He
in fome degree concealed behind forms, and artificial

manners ; and the powers of the foul, without an op-

portunity of exerting them, lofe their vigour. The
times of regular government, and polilhed manners, are

Vol. I. c
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therefore to be wiflied for by the feeble and weak m
mind. An unfcttled ftate, and thofe convuHions which
attend it, is the proper fidd for an exalted character,

and the exertion of great parts. Merit there rifes al-

ways fuperior ; no fortuitous event can raife the timid

and mean hito power. To thofe who look upon Anti-

quity in this light, it is aii agreeable profpe(5t : and they
alone can have real pleafure in ti-acing nations to their

feu ce.

The eftablifhment of the Celtic flates, in the north

of Europe, is beyond the reach of their'written annals.

The traditions and fongs to which they trtifled their

hifiory, were loft, or altogether corrupted in their revo-

lutions and migrations, which were fo frequent and u»

niverfal, that no kingdom in Europe is now poffelTed by
its original inhabitants. Societies were formed, and
kingdoms creeled, fi-om a mixture of nations, who, in

proccfs of time, lofl all knowledge of their own origin.

If tradition could be depended upon, it is only a-

mong a people, from all* tim.e free of intermixture v\ ith

foreigners. We are to look for thefe among the moun-
tains and inacceiTible parts of a country : places, on ac-

count of their barrennefs, uninviting to an enemy,
or whefe natural firength enabled the natives to repel

invaficns. Such are the inhabitants of the mountains
cf Scotland. We, accordingly, find, that they difilr

materially from thofe who pofiefs the low and more
fertile part of the kin;^dom. Their lan.guage is pure

and original, and their manners are thofe of an ancient

and unmixed race of men. Confcious of their OM'n an-

tiquity, they long defpifed others, as a new and mixed
people. As they lived in a country only fit for na-

fture, they M-ere free of that toil and bufinefs, which
cngrofs the attention of a commercial people. Thei^
aniufement confiit-d in hearing or repeating their

fcJigs and traditions, and thefe intirely turned on ther

antiq'jiity of their nation, and the exploits of their fore-

fathers. It is no wonder, therefore, that there are

tiiore reinains of antiquity among tlicjn, thaa among
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^.ly other people in Europe. Traditions, howeve -

concerning remote periods, are only to be regard

ed, in fo far as they coincide with cotemporary wri-

ters of undoubted credit and veracity.

No writers began their accounts from a more early

period, than the hillorians of the Scots nation. With-
out records, or even tradition itfelf, they give a long

lill; of ancient kings, and a detail of their ti'anfadilons,

with a fcrupulous exa6lnefs. One might naturally

fuppofe, that, when they had no authentic annals, they

Ihould, at leaft, have reccurfe to the traditions of their

country, and have reduced them into a regular fyllem

ofhiftory. Of both they feera to have been equally

deftitute. Born in the low country, and Grangers to

the ancient language of their nation, they contented

themfelves with copying from one another, and retail-

ing the fame fidlions, in a new colour and drefs.

John Fordun was the fiift who collecled thofe frag-

ments of the Scots hiftory, which had efcaped the bru-

tal policy of Edward I. and reduced them into order.

His accounts, in fo far as they concerned recent tranf-

aftions, deferred credit : beyond a certain period, they

were fabulous ajid unfatlsfaftor)'. Some time before

Fordun wrote, the king of England, in a letter to the

Pope, had run up the antiquity of his nation to a very

remote sera. Fordun poffcfred of all the national pre-

judice of the age,was unwilling that his country fftould

yield, in point of antiquity, to a people, then its rivals

and enemies. Deftitute of annals in Scotland, he had
recourfe to Ireland, which, according to the ^allgar er-

rors of the times, was reckoned the firft habitation of

the Scots. He found, there, that the Irifh bards liad

carried their pretenfions to antiquity as high, if not be-

yond any nation in Europe. It was from them be

took thofe improbable fidions, which form the firfl

part of his hlflcry.

The writers that fucceeded Fordun implicitly fol-

lowed his fyftem, though they fometlmes varied fi-om

l^Ki ia their relations of particular tranfadions, and
c 2
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the order of fucceiTion of their kings. As thej^had no
new lights, and were, equally with him, unacquainted

with the traditions of their country-, their hiflories con-

tain little information concerning the origin of the

Scots. Even Buchanan hiniftlf, excc-jit the ele-

jiance and vigour of his ftyle, has very little to re-

commend him. Blinded with political prejudices, he
feemed more anxious to turn the fidions of his pre-

decelTors to his own purpofes, than to detecft their mif-

reprefentations, or inv.iiigate truth amidft the dark-

nefs which ihcy had throv.-n round it. It therefore ap-

pears, that little can be colle<fled from their own hiflo-

rians, concerning the firft mxigration of the Scots into

Britain.

That this iiland was peopled from Gaul admits of
no doubt; Whether colonies came afterwards from
the north of Europe is a matter of mere fpeculation.

When South-Britain yielded to the pov.-er of the Ro-
mans, the uncrnquered nations to the north of the pro-

vince were diilinguifhcd by the name of Caledonians.

From their very name, it appears, that they were of
thofe Gaiilsf who pcfiefled themfelves originally of Bri-

tain. It is compounded of two Celtic words, Ca'cl fig-

nifying Celts, or Goulsy and />(.-«, or Do;;, a bill; fo that

Cn'el-don or Caledonians, is as much as to fay, the Gel's

cfthe hill country. The Highlanders to this day, call

themfelves Ca'elf their language Cc'elic or Galic, and their

country CaeUcd , which the Rom.ans foftened into Cale-

donia. This, of itfclf, is fufhcient to dem.onftrate, that

they are the genuine defcendtnts of the ancient Cale-

donians, and not a pretended colony oi Scots, who fet-

tled firft in the north, in the third or fourth century.

From the double meaning of the word Caci, wfiich

f!gnifiesy?;-rt-'5^o</.c, as well as Gauh, or Celts, feme have

imagined, that the anceftors of the Caledonians were
of a difierent race from the reft of the Britons, and that

thev received their name upon that account. This o-

pinion, fay they, is fupported by Tacitus, -who, from
leveral circumilanccs, concludes that the Caledonians
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•W^rc of German extradlion. A difcufllon of a point fo

intricate, at this diftance of time, could neither be fa-

tisfa6lory nor important.

Towards the latter end of the third, and beginning of
the fourth century, we meet with the Scots in the north.

Porphyrins f makes the iii-fi: mention of them, about
that time. As the Setts were not heard of before that

period, moil writers fuppofed them to have been a co-

lony, newly come to Britain, and that the Fi^s were the
only genuine defcendents of the ancient Caledonians.

This maftake is eafily removed. The Caledonians, in

procefs of time, became naturally divided into two di-

llin61: nations, as pofTening parts of the countr)', entire-

ly different in their nature and foil. The weftern coafc

of Scotland is hilly and barren; towards the eait the
country is plain, and fit for tillage. The inhabitants

of the mountains, a roving and uncontrouled race of men.,
lived by feeding of cattle, and what they killed in hunt-
ing. Their employm.ent did not fix them to one place.

They removed from one heath to another, as fuitcd

liefl witli their convenience or inclination. They were
not, therefore, improperly called, by their neighbours
ScuiTE or the ivani.'eri;-g nation ; v/hich is evidently tlie

origin of the Roman name of Stoti.

On the other hand, the Caledonian,s, who polfelTed

the eaft coaft of Scotl.ind, as the divifion of the coun-
ti-y was plain and fertile, applied themfelves to agricul-

ture, and raifing of corn. It was from this, that the Galic
name of the Fi^s proceeded ; for they are called, iu
that language, Cnrthnicb i. e. the tvhcat or corn-eaters.

As the Pidls lived in a country fo diiferent in its nature
from that pofiefled by {Ik- Scots, fo their national cha-
rax5ler fullered a material change. Unohllrudled by
mountains, or lakes, their coimi;uniration with one an-
other was free and frequent. Society, therefore, bq-

came fooncr eftablifhed among them,' than among the
Scots, and, confequently, they v.ere much Iboner go-
verned by civil magiftrates and laws. This, at iufi,

1 -^ '^ifSSi^i ad Ctcfiplioo-

c 3
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produced fo great a difference in the manners of the

two nations, that they began to forjret their common
origin, and ahnoft continual quarrels and animofities

fubfjiled betv een them. Thefe animofities, after fome
ages, ended in the fubverfion of the Picllfh kingdom,
but not in the total extirpation of the nation, accord-

ing to moft of the Sects writers, who fcemed to

think it mere for the honour of their countrymen to

Annihilate, than reduce a rival people under their obedi-

ence. It is certain, however, that the very name of

the PIdls was loft, and thofe that remained were fo

com.pletcly incorporated with their conquerors, that

they foon loft all memory of their own origin.

The end of the Pi6\ifh government is placed fo near

that period, to which authentic annals reach, that it

is matter of wonder, that we have no monuments of

their language or hiflory remaining. This favours the

fyflem I have laid down. Had they originally been
cf a different race from the Scots, their language of

courfe would be different. The contrary is the cafe.

The names cf places in the Pidi(h doniinicns, and the

very names of their kings, which are handed down to

us, are of Galic original, which is a convincing proof
that the two nations were, of old, one and the fame,

and only divided into two governments, by tlie cffe^l

which '.heir fituation had upon the genius of the pec- •

pie.

The name of ViSIs was, perhaps, given by the Ro-
mans to the Caledonians who pcfTcffed the call coaft of

Scotland, from their painting thur bodies. This cir-.

cumffance made fome imagine, that the Picfis were cf
Eritiffi extradt, and a different race of men from the

Scots. That more'ofthe Brilcns, who fled northwar^i

from the tyranny of the Romans, fettled in the low
coimtry of Scotland, than among the Scots of the

mountains, may beeafily imagined, from the very na-

ture of the country. It was they who introduced
painting among the Picls. From this circumffance

proceeded the name of tlie latter, to difdnguifli them
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from the Scots, who never had that art among them,
and from the Britons, who difcontinued it after the

Roman conqiieft.

The Caledonians, moft certainly, acqui'red a confi-

derable knowledge in navigation, by their living on a

coaft interfected with many arms of the fea, and, in

jflands divided", one from another, by wide and dange-

rous friths. It is, therefore," highly probable, that they,

very early, found their v/av to the north of Ireland,

which is within fight of their own country. That Ire-

land was firft peopled from Britain is certain. The vi-

cinity of the two iflands ; the exadl correfpondence

of the ai-Jcient inhabitants of both, in point of man-
ners and language, are fufilcient proofs, even if we
had not the teftimony of authors of undoubted veraci-

ty f to confirm it. The abettors of the molt romantic

fyflems of Irilh antiquities allow it ; but they place the

colony from Britain at an improbable and remote sera.

T Ihall eafily admit, that the colony of the Firholz, con-

fefledly the Beha of Britain, fettled in the fouth of Ire-

land, before the Cce', or Caledonians, difcovered the

north : but it is not all likely, that the migratioa of the

Firbnlg to Ireland happened many centuries before the

Chrifiian sera.

Ofiian, in the poem of Temora, [Book II.] throws
confiderable light on this fubjedl. His accounts agree

fo well with what the ancients have delivered, concern-

ing the firfl population and inhabitants of Ireland, that

every unbiafled perfon will confefs them more probable,

than the legends handed down, by tradition, in that

country. From him, it appears, that in the days of

Trathal, grandfather to Fingal, Ireland was pofiefled

by two nations; the Firbolg or ]^ct;a of Britain, who
inhabited the fouth, and the Cael^ who paffed over from
Caleccnia and the Hebrides to UlfLer. The two nations,

as is uiual among an unpoliihed and lately fettled people,

were divided into fmall dynaflies, fubiedl to petty kings,

cr chiefs, independent of one anotlitr. In this fituati'

t Ek). iic. 1. i.
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jNi, it is probable, they continued long, without any
material revolution in the Itate of the iiland, until Cro-
thar, Lord of Atha, a co^intry in Connaught, the

moll potent chief of the FhM^. carried away Conlama,
the daughter of Cathmin, a chief of the Cae!, who pof-

felTed Ulfter.

Conlama had been betrothed, fome time before, to

Turloch, a chief of their own nation. Turloch refent-

ed the affront ofFered him by Crothar, made an irrup-

tion into Connaught, and killed Cormul, the brother of
Crothar, who came to oppofe his progrefs. Crothar
himfelf then took arms, and either killed or expelled

Turloch. The war, upon tliis, became general between
the two nations : and the Cac^l w^ere reduced to the lafl

extremity. In this fituation, they applied, for aid, to

Trathal king of Morven, who fent his brother Conar,
already famous for his great exploits, to their relief,

lilonar, upon his arrival in Uluer, was chofen king, by
the unanimous confcnt of the Caledonian tribes, who
poffeffed that country. The war was renewed with
rigour aiid fuccefs ; but the Firl-elg appear to have been
rather repelled thanfubdued. In fucceeding reigns, we
learn from epifodes in the fame poem, that the chiefs of
Atha made feveral efforts to become monarchs of Ire-

land, and to expel the race of Conar.

To Conr.r fucceeded his fen Cormac, [Book III.] who
appears to have reigned long. In his latter days he
feem.s to have been driven to the laft extremity, by an

infurre(ftion of the Flrfwli^, %\ ho fnpported the prtteu-

fioRS of the chiefs of Atha to the Irilh throne. Fingal,

who then was very young, came to the aid of Cormac,
totally defeated Co\c-ulla, chief of Atha, and rc-efta-

blifl)td Cormac in the fole polUflion of all Ireland,

[Book IV.] It was then he fell in love with, and took

to wife, Ros-crana, tlie daughter of Cormac, who was
the mother of Ofllan.

Cormac was fucceeded in die Irifh throne by his Con

Cairbar ; Cairbar by Artho, his fon, who was the fa-

ther of that Col-mac, in whofq niiporitj' the- invafiya
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of Swaran happened, whicli is the fubjecTt of the poem
of FincraK The family of Atha, who had not relin-

. quifhed their pretenfions to the Irifh throne, rebelled In

the minority of Cormac, defeated his adherents, and
murdered him in the palace of Temora. [Book I.] Cair-

bar, lord of Atha, upon this, mounted the throne. His
ufurpation foon ended with his life ; for Fingal made
an expedition into Ireland, and reilored, after various

viciffitudes of fortune, the family of Conar to the pof-

feflion of the kingdom. Tliis war is the fubjecft of Te-
mora ; the events, though certainly heightened, and
embellilhed by poetry, feem, notwithftanding, to have
their foundation in true hiilory.

Ofiian has not only preferved the. hiftory of the firll

migration of the Caledonians into Ireland, but has alfo

delivered fome im.portant fads concerning the firll fct-

tlementof the Firbolg, or Belga of Jiriiain, in that king-
dom, under their leader Larthon, who was anceftor to

Cairbar and Cathmor, who fuccelTively mounted the I-

rlfh throne, after the death of Cormac, the fon of Artho.
I forbear to tranfcribe the paflage, on account of its

length. [Book VII.] It Is the fong of Fonar, the bard

;

towards the latter end of the feventh book of Temora.
As the generations from Larthon to Cathmor, to whora
the epifode is addreiTed, are not marked, as are thofe

of the family of Conar, the firft king of Ireland, we
can form no judgment of the time of the fettlement of
the Firbolg. It is, however, probable, it was fome time
before the Cael, or Caledonians, fettled in Ulfter. One
important facl may be gathered from this hifrory' of Of-
fian, that the Irifh had no king before the latter end of
the fii-ft century. Fingal lived, it is certain, in the
third centur)'- ; fo Conar, the fii-fl monarch of the Irifh,

who was his grand-uncle, cannot be placed farther back
than the clcfe of the firlt. The eftablL^ning of this fact,

lays, at once, afide the pretended antiquities of the Scots

and Irifii, and cuts off the long hft of kings which the
latter give us for a millennium before.

Of the affairs of S cotland, it is certain, nothing ca»
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T>e depended upon prior to the reign of Fergus, the (cm

of Ere, who lived in the fifth century. The true hifto-

Ty of Ireland begins fomewhat later than that period.

Sir James Ware, f who M^as indefatigable in his re-

fearches after the antiquities of his country, rejecTls, as

mere fidlion and idle romance, all that is related of the

ancient Irifh, before the time of St. Patrick, and the

reign of Leogaire. It is from this confideration, that

he begins his hiftory at the introduclion of Chriftianity,

remarking, that all that is delivered doM'n, concerning

the times of Paganifm, were tales of late invention,

ftrangely mixed with anachronifms and inconfiftencies.

Such being the opinion of Ware, who had coJleded

with uncommon induftry and zeal, all the real and pre-

tendedly ancient manufcripts, concerning the hiftory of

Lis ccuntry, we may, on his authority, rejecSl the im-
probable and felf-condemned tales of Keating and
O'Flaherty. Credulous and puerile to the lafl degree,

they have difgraced the antiquities they meant to efta-

blifh. It is to be wifhed, that fome able Irilhman, who
underfiands the language and records of his countiy,

may redeem, ere it is too late, the genuine antiquities

of Ireland, from the hands of theleidle fabuhfts.

By comparing the hiflor)^ preferved by Oflran with

the legends of the Scots and Irifh writers, and by after-

wards examining both by the tell of the Roman authors,

it is eafy to difcover which is the moft probable. Pro-

bability is all that can be eftabliflied on the authority of

tradition, ever dubious and uncertain. But when it fa-

vours the hypothefis laid down by cotemporary writers

of undoubted veracity, and, as it were, finiflies the fi-

gure of which they only drev/ the outlines, it ought in

the judgment of fober reafon, to be preferred to ac-

counts framed in dark and diftant periods, with little

judgment, and ujx)n no authority.

Concerning the period of more than a century, which
iiitervenes between Fingal and the reign of Fergus, the

(bn ofEre or Aixath, tradition is dark and contradido^

i War, dfi antjq. Hybccii. pro. p, i.
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rf. Some trace up tlie family of Fergus to a fon of Fin'-

gal of that name, who makes a confiderable figure in

Oflian's poems. The three elder fons of Fingal, Of-

fian, Fillan and Ryno, dying without iiTue, the fuccef-

iion, of courfe, devolved upon Fergus, the fourth fon

and his poflerity. This Fergus, fay fome traditions,

was the father of Congal, VA'hofe fon was Arcath, the

father of Fergus, properly called the firfl king of Scots,

as it was in his time the Ca'ef, who pofleiTed the weftern

coaft of Scotland, began to be diflinguiflied, by foreign-

ers, by the name of Scots. From thence forward, the Scots

and Pi(5ls, as diftinft nations, became objecTis of atten-

tion, to the hiflorians of other countries. The internal

ftate of the two Caledonian kingdoms has always

continued, and ever mull remain, in obfcurity and fa-

ble.

It is in this epoch we muft fix the beginning of the

decay of that fpecies of heroifm, which fublifted in the

days of Oflian. There are three ftages in human focie-

ty. The firft is the refult of confanguinity, and the na-

tural affe^lion of the members of a family to one another.

The fecond begins Avhen property is eflablifiied, and
men enter into aflbciations for mutual defence, againfl

the invafions and injuftice of neighbours. jMankind
fubmit, in the third, to certain laws and fubordinations

of government, to which they truft the fafety of their

peribns and property. As the firfl: is formed on nature,

lb, of courfe, it is the moll difinterelled and noble. Men,
in the lall, have leifure to cultivate the mind, and to re-

ftore it, with refledlion, to a primaeval dignity of fen-«

timent. The middle llate is the region of complete

barbarifm and ignorance. About the beginning of the

fifth centur)', the Scots and Pidls were advanced into

the fecond flage, and, confequently, into thofe circum-

fcribed fcntiments, v>'hich always diltinguifh barbarity.

The events which focn after happened did not at all

contribute to enlarge their ideas, or mend their nation-

al charader.

About the year 436, the Hcmass, on account of d<^
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meftic commotions, entirely forfook Britain, finding it

irnpoirible to defend lb diOant a frontier. The Pids and
Scots, feizing this favourable opportunity, made incur-

fions into the defcrted province. The Britons, ener-

vated by the fiavery of feveral centuries, and thofe vices,

•which are infeparable from an advanced flate of civi-

lity, were net able to withliand the impetuous, though
irregular attacks of a barbarous enemy. In the utmoft
diftrefs, they applied to their old m.afters, the Romans,
and (after the unfortunate flate of the empire could not
fpare aid) to the Saxons, a nation equally barbarous and
brave, with the enemies of whom they were fo much a^

fraid. Though the bravery of the Saxons repeiied the

Caledonian nations for a time, yet the latter found
means to extend them.felves, confiderably towards the

fouth. It is, in this period, we muft place the origin

of the arts of civil life among the Scots. The feat of
government was removed from the miountains to the

plain and more fertile provinces of the fcuth, to be
near the common enemy, in cafe of fudden incurfioiis.

Inftead of roving through unfrequented wilds, in

fearch of fubfiftence, by means of hunting, men ap]-)lied

to agriculture, and raifing of corn. This manner of life

was the firft means of changing the national characfler.

The next thing which contributed to it was their mix-
ture with fti-angers.

In the countries which the Scots had conquered from
tl.e Britons, It is probable the molt of the old inhabitants

remained. Thcfe incorporating with the conquerors,

taught them agriculture, and other arts, which they

themfelves had received from the Romans. The Scots,

however, in number as well as power, being the moft
predominant, retained ftill their langucge, and as many
of the cuftom? of their ancenor?, as fuited with the na-

ture of the country they poffeflld. Even the union of

the two Caledonian kingdoms did not much afilcfi the

national characSler. Being originally dcfcended from
the lame Ilock, the mauiicis of the Bids and Ii'cots
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were as fimllar as the different natures of the countries

they poffeHed permitted.

What brought about a total change in the genius of
the Scots nation, was their wars, and other tranfad;ion3

with the Saxons. Several counties in the fouth of Sect-

land were alternately poflefled by the two nations. They
were ceded, in the ninth age, to the Scots, and, it is

probable, that moft of the Saxon inhabitants remained
m poffefhon of their lands. During the feveral con-

quefis and revolutions in England, naany fled, for re-

fuge, into Scotland, to avoid the opprefhon of foreign-

ers, or the tyranny of domefnc ufurpers ; in fo much,
that the Saxon race formed perhaps near one half of
the Scottifa kingdom. The Saxon manners and lan-

guage daily gained ground, on the tongue and cuHoms
of the ancient Caledonians, till, at lait, the latter were
entirely relegated to inliabitants of the mountams, who
%yere ftill unmixed with Grangers.

It was after the accelTion of territory'- which the Scots

received, upon the. retreat of the Romans from Britain,

that the inhabitantsof the Highlands were divided into

clans. The king, when he kept his court in the moun-
tains, was conlidered by tjie whole nation, as the chief

of their blood. Their fmall number, as well as the pre*

fence of their prince, prevented thofe divlfions, which,
afterwards fprung forth into fo many feparate tribes.

When the feat of govermnoat was removed to the

fouth, thofe who remained in the Highlands were, of
courfe, neglesfced. The)-^ naturally formed themfelves

into fmall Ibcieties, independent of one another. Each
fociety, had its own regulus, who either M'-as, or in the

fucceiTion of a few generations, was regarded as chief of
their blood. The nature of the country favoured an
inftitution of this fort. A few valleys, divided liom one
another by extenuve heaths and irapafiible mountains,

form the face of the Highlands. In thefe valleys

the chiefs fixed tiieir refidence. Round them, and af-

moft within fight of thtir dwellings, were the habitii-

tions of their relaUQAj and dependeuts.
' Vol. I, ^ ' '
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The feats of the Highland chiefs were neitlier difa-

grceable nor inconvenient. Surrounded with moun-
tains and hangi-ig woods, they were covered from t];e

inclemency of the weather. Near them generally ran a

pretty large river, v.'hicli, dilcharging iii'elf not far oiT,

into an arm of the fca, or extenlive lahe, fwamied wiih
variety of fifti. 1 he woods were flocked with wild-fowl

;

and the heaths and mountains behind them were the

natural feat of the red-deer and roe. If we make al-

loy, ance for the backward jR;ate of agriculture, the val-

leys were net unfertile ; affording, if not all the conve-

liiencies, at Icaft the ncccilaries of life. Here the chief

lived, the fuprcme judge and law-giver of his ovx^n

people ; but his fway was neither fevere nor unjuft.

As the populace rega?ded him as the chief of their

]>lood, fo he, in return, confidered them as members of

his family. His commands, therefore, though abfolute

and decifive, partook more of the authority of a father,

than of the rigour of a judge. I'hcugh the whole ter-

ritory of the tribe was confidered as the property of the

chief, yet, his vafTals made him. no other confideration

for their lands than fervices, neither burdenfcme nor
iVtq-aent. As he fcldcm went from hcine, he vvas at

no expence. His table was fupplied by his own herds,

and what hisnum.crous attendants killed in hunting.

In this rural kind of magnificence the Highland
chiefs lived, for many ages. At a diflance from the

feat of government, andfccured, by the inacccfliLltnefs

of tlieir country, they were free and independent. As
they had little commiunicaticn with ilrangers, the cu-

iiorns of their anceftors remained amxng them, and their

Iano;uage retained its original pui'ity. Naturally fend of
military fame, and remarkably attaclied to the mcm^o-
ry cf their anccflors, they delighted in traditions and
fi ngs, concerning tlie exploits of tlicir nation, and e-

Ipecially of their own particular fam.ilics. A fucccfllon

ol bards was retained m every clan, lo h?j)d down the

i1r>cmcral;le acf^it-r.s of their forelathcrs. As the stia of

rii'jal, cii account cf OiTian's potn.s, was the moft
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remarkable, anu his. chiefs the moil srenowned names
in tradition, the bards took care to place one of them in

tlie genealogy of even/ great family. Tliat part of the

poems, -wliich concerned the hero who was regarded as

anceilor, was preferved, as an authentic record of the

antiquity of the family, and was delivered down, front

race to race, with wonderful exactnefs.

The bards thcrafelves, in the mean time, w^ere net

idle. They erecSied their Immediate patrons into he-

roes, and celebrated them in their fongs. As the circle

of their knowledge was narrovv'', their ideas were
confined in proportion. A few happy exprefiions,

and the ncvmners they reprefent, may pleafe thofe

who underftand the language ; their obfcurlty and
inaccuracy would difgaft in a tranflation. It w.''^

chiefly for this reafon, that 1 kept v/holly to the com-
pofitions of Oiuan, in my former and prefent pu-

blication. As he afted in a more extenQve fphere, his

ideas are move noble and univerfal ; neither has he fa

many of thofe peculiarities, which are only nnderllood

in a certain period or country. The other bards have
their beauties, but not in that fpecies of compoiition in

which OfTian excels. Their rhymesj only calculated

to kindle a martial fpirit among tlie vulgar, aiTord very-

little pleafure to genuine tafte. This obfervation only

regards their poems of the heroic kind ; in even/ other

fpecies of poetry they are more fuccefsFul. They ex-

prefs the tender m.elancholy of defponding love, with
irrefiftiblc fimpllcity and nature. So well adapted are

the founds of the words to the fentiments, that, even

without any knowledge of the language, they pierce

and dlffolve the heart. Succefsful love is expreiu;d with

peculiar tendemefs and elegance. In all their compofi-

tions, except the heroic,whichwas folely calculated toani-

mate the vuigai-,they give us the genuine language of the

heait,without any of thofe afFecled ornaments of phrafe-

ology, which, though intended to beautify fentiments,

iivelt them of their natural force. Tiie ideas, it is coii"»
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fciTed, are tco local, to be admired, in another language;

to. thole who arc acquainted withtlie manners they re-

prtfent, and the fcenes they defcribe, they muft aiTord

the highefl: pleafure and iatisfadlion.

It -was the locality of his defcription and fentlment,

that, probablnt-, kept OfTian fo long in the obfcurity of

an almcft loft language. His ideas, though remarkably

proper for the times in which he lived, are fo contrary to

the prefent advanced ftate of fociety, that more than a

common mediocrity of tafte is required, to relifh his

poems as they deferve. Thofe who alone were capa-

ble to m.ake a tranflaticn were, no doubt, confcious of

this, and chofe rather to admire their poet in fecrct,

than fee him received, with coldnefs, in an Engliih,

drcfs.

I'hefe were long my own fentiments, and according-

ly my Srfl tranfiations, from the Galic, were merely ac-

cidental. The publication, m hich foon after followed,

w^as fo well received, that I was obliged to promife to

ray friends a larger colledlicn. In a journey through the

Highlands and ifles, and, by the airiHance of correipon-

dents, fmce I left that country, all the genuine remains

of the works of Oflian have come to my hands. In

the preceding volume f complete poems M'ere only giv-

en. Unfinifhed and imperfeA poems were purpofely

omitted ; even feme pieces were rejedled on account of

their length, and others, that they might not break in

upon that thread of connetilion, which fubfills in the

lefler compcfitlons, fubjoined to Fingal. That the com-
parative merit of pieces was not regarded, in tlie felec-

tion,wili readily appear to thofe who iliall read, atten-

tively, the prefent collection. It is animated with tlie

feme fpirit of poetry, and the fame flrength of fenti-

nient is fullaincd throughout.

Tlie opening of the poem of Temora made its ap-

pearance in the firft collection of Oflian's works. The
iecond book, and feveral other epifodes, have only fallen

t The Author alludes to the pocnis frtccciins Bciralhon, as Ui2t poem, fqr-

jicriy CAdcd tUe flrlt vuluutc.
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Into my hands lately. The ftory of the poem, with
which I had been long acquainted, enabled me to re-

duce the broken members or the piece into the order in

which thev now appear. For the eafe of the reader, I

have divided rayfelf into books, as I had done before

with the poem oi fi-i^al. As to the merit of the poem I

lliall not anticipate the judgment of the public. My im-
partiality might be fufpecled, in my accounts of a work,
which, in feme meafure, is become my own. If the

poem of Fingai met with the applaufe of perfons of ge-

nuine taile, I Ihould alfo hope, that Temora will not dif-

pleafe tliem.

But what renders Temora infinitely more valuable

than Fingai, is the light it throws on the hiftory of the
times. The firil population of Ireland, its liril kings,

and r.:veral circuiiiftances, which regard its connedlion

cf old with the fouth and north of Britain, are prefented

to lis, in feverai epifodes. The fubjecl and cataflrophe

cf the poem are founded upon facfls, v.^hich regarded
the firil peopling of that countiy, and the contefe be-

tvv-een the two Britifh nations, v/nich originally inhabit-

ed it. In a preceding part of thig Difieitation, I have
fsiewn how faperior the probability of Oman's tradicions

is to the undigefted fi(5lion3 of the Iriih bards, and the

more recent and regular legends ofboth Irilli and £:ot-

tifh hiftorians. I mean not to give offence to the abet-

tors of the high antiqui-ties of the two nations, though
I have all along exprelied my doubts, concerning the ve-

racity and abilities of thofe who deliver down their an-

cient hill.->ry. For my own part, I prefer the national

fame, arifmg from a few certain ladls, to the legen-

dary and uncertain annals of ages of remote and ob-
fcure antiquity. No kingdom now eilablinied in Eu-
rope, can pretend to equal antiquity with that of the

Scots, even according to my fyftem, fo that it is altoge-

ther ncediefs to fix their origin a fidlitious millennium
before.

Since the publication of the poems contained in

the iii-lt volume, many infinuatioiis have b<?ea made,
d 3
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and doubts arifen, ccncernirg their autlienticity. I

fhall, probably, hear more of" the fame khid after the

prefcnt poems fnall make theh- appearance. Whether
thefe fulpicions are fuggelled by prejudice, or arc only

the effects of ignoi-ance of fails, I fliall not pretend to

determine. To me they give no concern, as I have it

always in my power to remove them. An incredulity

of this kind is natural to pcrfons, who confine all merit

to their own age and country- Thefe are generally the

weakeft, as well as the molt ignorant, of the people,

indolently confined to a place, their ideas are nai'row

and circumfcribed. It is ridiculous enough to fee fuch
people as thefe are, braudmg their aiiceltors, with the

deipicable appellation of barbarians. Sober realbn can
cafdy difcem, where the title ought to be fixed with
more propriety.

As prejudice is always the efTcdt of ignorance, the

knowing, the m.en of true taile, dcipife and difroifs it.

If the poetry is good, and the chai'adters natural and
ftriking, to them it is a matter of incUfierencc, vviie-

ther the heroes were born in the little village of Angles
in Jutland, or natives of the barren heaths of Caledo-

nia. That honour which nations derive from anccftors,

wortliy, or renowned, is merely ideal. It may buoy
up the minds of individuals, but it contributes \-ery lit-

tle to tlieir importance in the eyes of others. But of
all thofe prejudices which are incident to narrow mindsj
that which meafures the merit of performances by the

vulgar opinion, concerning the country which produ-
ced them, is certainly tlie mofc ridiculous. Ridiculous,

however, as it is, few have the courage to reject it ; and
lam thoroughly convinced, that a few quaint lines of
a Roman or Greek cpigrammatiit, ifdug out of the ruins

of Hcrculancum, would meet with more cordial and
univcrfal applaufe, than all the moll beautiful and natu-

ral rhapfodies of all the Celtic bards and Scandinaviau
fialdcrs that ever exifled.

\A'lnle fome doubt the airtlicnticity of the cmpofi;.;-

ons of Qflian, others ili'ciiuoufly cndcavuur ro appro-
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'pv'itktc tliem to tlie Irifh nation. Though the whole
tenor of the poems fufiiciently contraclidl fo abfurd an
opinion, it may not be improper, tor the fa'dsraifliou

of Ibme, to examine tlie narrow foundation, on which
this extraordinary claim is built.

Of all the nations dtfcended from the ancient CeU^^f

the Scots and Irifh are the molt fimilar in language,

cuflcms, and manners. This argues a more intimat?

connection between them, than a remote defcelU from
the great Celtic ftock. It is evident, in fnort, that at

fome one period or other, they formed one fociety>

•were fubjecl to the fame government, and were, in all

refpe6ls, one and the fame people. How they became
tilvided, which the colony, or which the mother-na-

tion, does not fall now to be difcuifed. The firft cii'-

cumflance that induced me to difregard the vulgarly-

received opinion of the Hibernian extraction of the

Scottifh nation, was my obfervations on their ancient

language. That diale(5l of the Celtic' tongue, fpokea

in th« north of Scotland, is much more pure, more a-

grceable to its mother-language, and more abounding
with primaiives, than that now fpoken, or even that

which has been writ for fome centuries back, amongft
the moft unm.ixed part ofthe Irifli nation. A Scotfman,

tolerably converfant in his ov/nlangu^e. underllands aiY

Irifh compcfition, from that derivative analogy which
it has to the Gslu of North Britain. An Iri^nan on
the other hand, without the aid of ftudy, can never
undei-fland a compofition in the Gcilic tongue. This
affords a proof that the Ssots Galic is the moft original,

and, confequently tlie language of a more ancient and
unmixed people. The Irifh, however backward they
may be to allow any tiling to the prejudice of their anti-

quity, feem inadvertently to acknowledge it, by the very

appellation they give to the dialeCl they fpeak. They
call their own language Gaelic Eirinach, i. e. Cahdoniua

Jri/by when, on tlie contrary, they call die dialect of
K'orth-Bi-itain a ChaeUc or the Caledonian tongue, empha-
tically. A QirciiJ2i|t,iace of this nature teads hsdjiC ifi.
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decide which is the moft ancient nation, than t^e un!;

ed teftimonies of a wliole legion of ignorant bards and
fenachies, who, perhaps never dreamed of bringing the

Scots from Spain to Ireland, till fome one of them,
more learned than the reft, difcovei-ed, that the Ro-
mans called the lint Jbeiia, and the latter H'>l>cnn,i. On
fuch a flight foundation were probably built thofe ro-

mantic fictions, concerning the Milefians of Ireland.

From internal proofs it fufficiently appears, i^

the poems publilhed under the name of Ol^iu:.,

are not of Irifii compofition. The favourite chimsera,

that Ireland is the mother-country, of the Scots, is to-

tally fubverted and ruined. The f^'itions concerning

the antiquities of that country, which were forming for

ages, and growing as they came down, on the hands of

ivLCct^wefenachies zwAflias, arc found, at laft, to be the

fpurious brood of modern and ignorant ages. To thofe

who know how tenacious the Irifh are, of their pre-

tended Ibericn defcent, this alone is proof fuiBcient, that

poems, fo fubverfive of their fyftem, could never be
produced by an Hibernian bard. But when we look

to the language, it is fo different from the Ivifli dialecft,

that it would be as ridiculous to think, that Milton's

Paradife Loll could be wrote by a Scottilh peafant, as to

fuppofe, that the poems alcribed to Olhan were writ in

Ireland.

The pretenfions of Ireland to Olnan proceed from
another quarter. There are handed down, in that

countiy, traditional poems, concerning the //&«<?, or the

heroes of Fion Msc Comnal. This Fiva, fay the Irilh

annalifts, was general of the mihtia of Ireland, in the

reign of Corm.ac, in the third century. "Where Keat-

ing and O'Flaherty learned that Ireland had an emhodud

militia fo early, is not eafy for me to determine. Their
information certainly did not come from the Irifn po-

ems, concerning F'lon, I have jull now, in my hands,

all that remain, of thofe compoiiticns ; but, unluckily

for the antiquities of Ireland, they appear to be the

V ojk of a very modern period. Every ftari:ia, nay
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atmoft every fine, affords ftriking proofs, that they
cannot be three centuries old. Their allufions to the

manners and culioms of the fifteenth century, are fo

many, that it is matter of v/onder to me, how any one
could dream of their antiquity. They are entirely

' writ in that romantic tafle, which prevailed two ages ago.

Giants, inchanted caftlcs, dwarfs, palfreys, witches and
magicians form the v/hole circle of the poet's inventi-

j
on. The celebrated Fion could fcarcely move from

;
one hillock to another, without encountering a giant

or being entangled in the circles of a magician. Witch-
: es, on brcomflicks were continually hovering round

j
him, like crows ; and he had freed inchanted virgins

! in every valley in Ireland. In fhort, Fion, great as he

j

was, palTed a dlfagreeable life. Not only had he to

engage all the mifchiefs in his own country, foreign ar-

I mies invaded hkn, affiited by magicians and witches,

I
and headed by kings as tall as the main-maft of a firfc

I rate. It mull be owned, however, that Fion was aot
inferior to them in lieight.

A choG air Cromleach, druim-ard,

Chos eile air Crom-aieal dubh,

Thoga Fion le lacih mhoir

An d'uifge* Lubhair na fruth.

AVith one foot on Cromleach his brox»
The other on Crominal the dark,

Fion Kxik up with his large hand
The M-ater tiom Lubar of the flreams.

Vromhacl Sid Crotnmal were two mountains in the
neighbourhood of one another, in Ulfter, and the river

Zul>/7r ran through the intermediate valley. The pro-

perty of fuch a monfter as this fion, I Ihou'id never have
diiputed with any nation. But the bard himfelf in

the poem, from which the above quotation is takeuj

cedes him to Scotland.

Were it allowable to contradict the authority of a bard,

at this diftance of time, I fhould have given as my opi-

nion, that this enonr.ous Fion was of the race of the Hi-

Jt)erniaa giants, of Ruanus, or fome other celebrated
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name, rather than a native of Caledonia, whore Inh:.! '•

tantSj now at leaft, are not remarkable for theii" fia-

ture.

If Fioti was fo remarkable for his llature, his heroes

had alfo other extraordinary properties. /« 7ce'^f.f all

thefotti ojjiratigsrs yielded to the celebrated Ton-iofal

;

and for hardnefs of Ikull, and, perhaps, for thickrefs

too, the valiant Ofcar flood unrivdUdd and alone. Ofllan
himfelf had many lingular and lefs delicate qualifica-

tions, than playing on the harp ; and the brave Cuchul-
lin was cf lb diminutive a fize, as to be taken for a
child oftwo years of age, by the gigantic Sv/aran. To
illuilrate this fubjedl, I Ihall here lay before the reader

the hiltory of fome of the Iriili poems, concerning F'wn

Mac Ccmnal. A tranflation of thefe pieces, if well exe-

cuted, might afford falisfaclion to the public. But this

ought to be the work cf a native of Ireland. To draw
forth, from obfcurity, the poems of my own country,

has afforded ample employm.ent to me ; bcfides, I am
too diff-dent of my own abilities, to undertake fuch a
work. A gentleman in Dublin accufed me to tl\e pu-
blic of committing blunders and ablurdities, in tranfiat-

ing the language of my own country, and that before

any tranflation of mine appeared f . How the gentle-

man came to fee my blunders before I committed them,
is not cafy to determine ; if it did not conclude, that,

as a Scotfnian, and, cf couriedeIc<ndedof theMilelian

race, I might have committed fome of thofcovei-fights,

f In Faulkner's Dublin Journal, of the I ft December, 1761, appeared, the foUo\«r-

ing Advertifcnicnt

:

' Spccililv will be publ:(hed,by a gentleman of this kin[?1oni, who hathbee*
for Touie liiiic paA, cm;iluvcd' in tranfidtinj; and wriciuiiiiiuorkal Notes to

F I N G A L:

A POEM,
ir Erfe lanprii.ice- In fic preface to which, the
:r of tlic J ri(h tonnuc, will rIvc an account of the
ier.t Iiilh or Scots: and theiei'orc, moit humbly

cntr<;:;ts the public, to wait f"r hii, edition, whiih will appear in a fliort time, as
hewi'lfut forth fall the blunders and abfurditics in the edition now printing in
London, and thew the ignorance of tbe Englifli trahflator, in Mt knowlci2ge at'

Iriih srammart not uudeiltanding any part of U>at accidenco.'*
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w I.ich, perhaps veiy unjufily, are laid to be peculiar to

them.
From the whole tenor of the Irlfhpoeras, concerning

the Fiona, it appears, that Fion Afuc Cow/zc'/fiourifhed in

the reign of Cormac, which is placed by the univerfal

confent of the fenachies, in the third century. They
even fix the death of Fingal in the year z86, yet his foil

Olfian is made cotemporary with St. Patrick, who
preached the gofpel in Ireland about the middle of the

iifth age. Oiiian, though, at that time, he mufi have
been two hundred and fifty years of age, had a daughter
young enough to become wife to the faint. On account
cf this family connedlion, Patrick of the Pplmsy for fo

the apofile of Ireland is emphatically called in the poems,
took great delight in the company of Oiiian, and in

hearing the great anions of his family. The faint

fonietimes threw off the auflerity of his profefhon,

drunk freely, and had his foul properly warmed with
vine, in order to hear, with becoming enthufiafm, the
poems of his father-in-law. One of the poem.s begins

with this piece of ufeful information.

Lo dor. rabh Padric na mhur.

Gun Suilm air uidh, sch a gol,

GWuais e thigh Offian mhic Fhion,

O fanlsisbu bhicn a ghloir.

The title of this poem is Tcantach mor na Fiona. It ap-

pears to have been founded on the fame flor)-^ with the

baffle of Lor.i,, one of the poems of the genuine OlTnn,
The circumflances and cataftrophe in both are much
the fame ; but the 7/-/y& OJfian difcovers the age in which
he lived, by an unlucky anachronifm. After defcribing

the total route of Erragon, he very gravely concludes

V.'ith this remarkable anecdote, " that none of the foe

efcaped, but a fev/, who were allowed to go on a pil-

grimage to the Holy LandJ* This circumllance fixes

the date of the compofition of the piece fome centuries

afl er the famous croifade ; for, it is evident, that the

poet thought the time of the crcifade fo ancient, that
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lie confouuds it with the age of Fingal. Erragon, jja

the courfe of this poemj is often called.

which alludes to the union of the kingdoms of Norway
and Dennnark, a circumftance which brings do^\^^ tlie

date of the piece to an aera, not far remote. Modern,
however, as this pretended Offian was, it is certain, he
lived before the Irifn had dreamed of appropriating
Fion or F'lngal, to themfclvcs. Ke concludes the poem,
xs ith this reflection.

Na fagha fe comhtbrom nan b' arm,
Erragon Mac Annir nan lann gliu

'San n'Albin ni n' abairtair Triath
Agus ghlaoite an n' Fhiona as.

^* Had Erragon, fon of Annir of gleaming fwords, a-

voided the equal conteft of arms, (fingle combat) no
chief fhould have afterwards been numbered in Ali<i-

on, and the heroes of Fion {hould no more be named.''*

The next pcem that falls under our olifcrvation i»

Cath-cahhra, or The Death of Ofcar. This piece IS found-
ed on the fame ftor\- which we have in tlie firft book of
Temora. So little thought the author of Cath-cabbra

of making Ofcar his counn*yman, that, in the courfe of
two hundred lines, of whlcTi the poem confifls, he puts

the following exprefllon thrice in the mouth of thv; he»
ro:

Albion an fa (i' roina m' ararh.-~-

Aroicn wJive J was Ltfrn auo brtd.

The poem contains almoft all fhe incidents in the firfl

book of Temora. In one circumftance the bard differs

materially from Offian. Ofcar, after he was mortally

wounded by Cairbar, was carried by liis people to a
neighbouring hill, which commanded' a profpccSit of the

lea. A fleet appeared at a diftance, and the hero ex?

claims with joy,

Loirccastno Jhean-athairat' an
•3 iiid a tiachd Ic cathair ihugain,

O Albin na n' iouia ftuagh.

** It is the fleet of my grandfather^ coming with aid t«
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our field, from Albion of many waves !" The tefti-

mony of this bard is fufficient to confute the idle fic-

tions of Keating and O'flaherty ; for though he is far

from being ancient, it is probable, he flourifhed a full

centtir)' before thefe hiftorians. He appears, however,
to have been a much better ChrLftian than chrcnologer;

for Fioii, though he is placed two centuries before St.

Patrick, very devoutly recommends the foul of hia-

grandfon to his iledeemer.

Duan a Ghariih Mac-Siarn is another Irifli pocm ill

high repute. The grandeur of its images, and its pro-
priety of fentiment, might have induced me to give a
tranllation of it, had not I feme expe<5lations of feeing

it in the colledion of the Irifh OfTian's poems, promifea
more than a year fince, to the public. The author de-
fcends fometimes from the region of the fublime to low
and indecent dcfcription ; the laft of which the Irifh

tranflator, no doubt, will chufe to leave in the obfcuri-

ty of the original. In this piece CuchuUin is ufed with,

very little ceremony, for he is oft called the I)cg of Tam
rat in the county of Meath. This fevere title of the
red'jul table CuchuUin^ the moll renowned of Irifh cham-
pions, proceeded from the poet's ignorance of etymo-
logy. Cu, voice^ or commander, fignifies alfo a dcg. The
poet chofe the laft, as the moft noble appellation for his

hero.

The fubje6l of the poem is the fame with that of the
epic poem of Fingal. Garlbh Mac-Stim is the fame with
OiTian's Swaran, the fan of Starno. His fingle com-
bats with, and his vicilory over all the heroes of Ire-

land, excepting the celebrated dncr of Tara, 1. e. CuchuUin,
aiTord matter for two hundred lines of tolerable poetry.
Gar'!hos progrefs in fearch of CuchuUin, and his intrigue

with the gigantic Emir-bragal, that hero's wife, eiaables

the poet to extend his piece to four hundred lines. This
author, it is true, makes CuchuUin a native of Ireland;

the gigantic Emir-bragal he calls ths guiding far of the

ivoi72c'i of Ireland. 1 he property of this enormous lady
I Ihall not difpute with him, or any otJieTt But «s he

Vol. I. c
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fpeaks with great tcndernefs of the daughters of the cotf

r^ient, and throws out feme hints againfl the Enghfh na-
tion, it is probable he lived in too nioucrn a period to

be intimately acquainted with the genealogy of Cuchul-
Jin.

Another Irifh Ofiian, for there were many, as ap-

pears from tlieir difference in language and fcntiment,

Ipeaks very dogmatically of Fion Mac Comr.al^ as an I-

rillirnan. Little can be faid for the judgment of this

poet, and Icfs for his delicacy of fentiment. The lii-

itory of one of his epifodes may, at once, ftand as a fpe-

cimen of his want of both. Ireland, in the days of
J'io"^ happened to be threatened v>'ith an invafion, by
three great potentates, the kings of Lochlin, Sweden,
and France. It is needlefs to infill upon the impropri-

ety of a French invafion of Ireland ; it is fufiicient for

me to be faithful to the language of my author. Fion^

upon receiving intelligence of the intended invafion,

fent Ca olt, Ofiian, and Ofcar, to watch the bay, in

•which, it was apprehended the enemy was to land.

Ofcar v.as the v,'orft choice of a fcout that could be
inade, for, brave as he v.-as, he had the bad properly
of falling very often ailec-p en his poll, nor was it pof-

fible to awake him, without cutting off one of his fin-

gers, cr dafhing a large ftone againll; his head. When
the enemy appeared, Ofcar, very unfortunately, was
afleep. Ofiian and Ca-olt confulted about the method
of wakening him, and they, at lafi, fixed on the itoue,

as the lefs dangerous expedient.

Gun thoRCaoilte h chlach, nach )»3n,

^ Afus a u' aishai'ciiicaiig-.n hhi:;iil;

Tri mil au tulloch gun cliri', iic.

<* Ca-ol* took np a heavy flone, and fl;i-uck It againfl

the hero's head. The hill fhook for three miles, as

the fuone rebounded and rolled away." Ofcar rofe in

Vrath, and his father gravely defired him to fpcnd his

r-:\'gc on his enemies, which he did to fo good purpofe,
that he fmgly routed a wliole wing of their army. The
confederate kings adi,-anced, notw ithltanding, till they
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came to a narrow pafs, poiTeflld by the celebrated Ton*
iofal. This name is very fignificant of the fmgular

property of the hero who bore it. Ton-iofal, though

brave, was fo heavy and unwieldy, that, when he fat

down, it took the whole force of an hundred men to

let him upright on his feet again. Luckily for the

prefervation of Ireland, the hero happened to be Hand-

ing when the enemy appeai:ed, and he gave fo good an

account of them, that fion^ upon his arrival, found little

to do, but to divide the fpoil among his foldiers.

All thefe extraordinary heroes, Fion, Offian, Ofcar,

and Ca-olt, fays the poet, were
Sio! Erin na gorm lann.

The fons of Enn oi blue Reel.

Neither fhall I much difpute the matter with him: He
has my confent alfo to appropriate to Ireland the cele-

bra):ed Ton-iofal. I fhail only fay, that they are diffe-

rent perfons from thofe or- the famfc name, in the Scots

poems ; and that though the ftupendous valour of the

firfl is £0 remarkable, they have not been equally lucky

with the latter, in their poet. It is fomewhat extraor-

dinary, that Flnt', who lived fome^ ages before St. Fa-«

trick, fwears like a very good Chriflian.

Air an Dia do clia.n gach cafe.

By God, who Cir-ped every cafe.

It is worthy of being remarked, that, in the line quoted,

OfTian, who lived in St. Patrick's days, feems to have
undc-rllood fomething of the Englifh, a language not

then fubfifting. A perfon, mere fanguine for the ho-

nour of his country than I am, might argue, from this

circumflance, that this pretendedly Irifh Ofiian was a
native of Scotland ; for my countrymen are univeriiilly

allowed to have an exclufive right to the fecond-fight.

From the inftances given, the reader may form a
complete idea of the Iriih compolitions concerning the

Fiona. The greateft part of them make the heroes o£

Fioiif

Siol A'.bin a n'nioma raoUe.

Th2 race of AVuion of many friths.

The reft make them natives of Ireland. But, the truth

c %
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is, that their authority is of little confequence on either

fide. From the inflances I have given, they appear to

have been the v^'^ork of a verj'^ modern period. The
pious ejaculations they contain, their allufions to the

manners of the times, fix them to the fifteenth century.

Had even the authors of thefe pieces avoided all allu-

fions to their own times, it is impofilble that the poems
could pals for ancient, in the eyes of any perfon tole-

rably converfant with the Irifh tongue. The idiom is

fo corrupted, and fo many words borrowed from the

Englifn, that that language mull have made confide-

rable progrels in Ireland before the poems were writ-

ten.

It remains now to Ihew, hew the Irifh bards began

to appropriate Ofiian and his heroes to their own coun-

try. After the Englilh conqueft, many of the natives

of Ireland, averfe to a foreign yoke, either actually

vere in a flate of hoftility with the conquerors, or at

leaft, paid little regard to their government. The Scots,

in thofe ages, were often in open war, and never in

•tordial friendfhip with the Englifb. The fimilarity of

manners and language, the traditions concerning their

common origin, and alDove all, their having to do with

the fame enemy, created a free and friendly intercourfe

between the Scottifli and Irifh nations. As the cuftom

of retaining bards and fenachies was common to both;

fo each, no doubt, had formed a fyftem of hiflory, it

matters not how much foever fabulous, concerning their

refpecSlivc origin. It was the natural policy of the

times, to reconcile the traditions of both nations toge-

ther, and, if pofTible, to deduce them from the fanue ori-

ginal flock.

The Saxon manners and language had, at that time,

made great progrefs in the fouth of Scotland. The an-

cient language, and the traditional hiflory of the na-

tion, became confined entirely to the inliabitants of

the Iliglilands, then fallen, from feveral concurring cir-

cumftances, into tlie lafl degree of ignorance and bar-

l)&rirm. Tl^e Iriih, who, for fome ages before the con-
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queft, had poflelTed a competent fharc of that kind of
learning, which then prevailed in Eirope, found it no
dilficult matter to impofe their own fictions on the ig-

norant Highland fcnachies, by flattering the vanity of
the Highlanders, with their long lift .of Heremouian
kings and heroes, they, without contradiction, aiTumed
to themfelves the character of being the mother -nation
of the Scots of Britain. At tliis time, certainly, vv^as

eftablifhed that Hibernian fyftem of the original of the

Scots, which afterwards, for v/ant oF any other, was u-

niverfally received. The Scots of the low-counLry,

who, by lofing the language of their anceflors, lolt, to-

gether with it, their national traditions, received, im-
plicitly, the hiftory of their country, from Iriih refu-

gees, or from Highland fenachies, perfuaded over into

the Hibernian fyftem.

Thefe circumftances are far from being ideal. We
have remaining many particular traditions, which bear
tellimony to a facft, of itfelf abundantly probable. What
makes the matter inconteftible is, that the ancient tra-

ditional accounts of the genuine origin of the Scots,

have been handed dov/n v/ithout interruption. Though
a few ignorant fenachies might be perfuaded out of their

own opinion, by the fmoothnefs of an Irifh tale, it was
impofiible to eradicate, from among the bulk of the
people, their own national traditions. Thefe traditions;

afterwards fo much prevailed, that the Highlanders
continue totally unacquainted with the pretended Hi-
bernian extracft of the Scots nation. Ignorant chro-

nicle writers, lb-angers to the ancient language of their

countr)', preferved only from falling to the ground, fo

improbable a ftory.

It was, during the period I have mentioned, that the
Irifh became acquainted with, and carried into their

country, the compofitions of Offian. The fcene of ma-
ny of the pieces being in Ireland, fuggefted firft to them
a hint, of making both heroes and poet natives of that
ifland. In order to do this effcdtually, they found it

SecciTary to reje(5l the genuine poems, k^ every line wa«
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pregnant with proofs of their Scott ilh original, and t#

drefs lip a fable, on the fame fubjedl, in their own lan-

guage. So ill-qualified, however, were their bards to

efFe(n:uate this change, that amidft all their defires to

make the Fiona Irifhmen, they every now and then cal-

led them Siol Albi)!. It was, probably, after a fuccef-

ficn of fome generations, that tlie bards had effrontery

enough to cftablifh an Irilh genealogy for F/o/?, and de-

duce him from the Milcfian race of kings. In fome of

the oldeft Irilh poems, on the fubjedl, the great-grand-

father of Fioit is made a Scandinavian ; and his heroes

are often called Siol Lochlin na beum, i. e.tle race

vf Fochltn of -wounds. The only poem that runs up the

family of Flen to Nuades Niveus, king of Ireland, is

evidently not abave a hundred and fifty years old ; for,

if I miftake not, it mentions the Earl of Tyrone, fo fa-

mous in Elizabeth's time.

This fubjtcl:, perhaps, is purfued further than it de-

ferves ; but a difcufl^lon of the pretenfions of Ireland to

Ofiian, was become in fome meafure neceflan'. If the

Iriih poems, concerning the /"/o//^, fhould appear ridicu-

lous, it is but juftice to obfcrve, that they are fcarccly

more fo than tlie poems of other nations, at that period.

On other fubje<5ls, the bards of Ii-eland have difplaycd a

genius w^orthy of any age or nation. It was, alone, in

matters of antiquity, that they were mor;firous in their

fables. Their love-fonnets, and their elegies on the

death of perfons worthy or renowned, abound with

fuch beautiful fimplicity of fentiment, and wild harmo-

ny of numbers, that they become more than an atone-

m.ent for their errors, in every other Ipccies of poetry.

But the beauty of thefe pieces, depend fo much on a cer-

tain curiofa felicitas of expreffion in the original, that

they mull appeal much to difadTantage in uaothcr

language.
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A
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POEMS OF OSSIAN,
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SON OF FINGAL.

A MONG the monuments remaining of the ancient
•^^ ftate of nations, few are more valuable than their

poems or fongs. Hiftory, M-hen it treats of remote
and dark ages, is feldom very inltru<5live. The begin-

nings of fociety, in every country, are involved in fa-

bulous confufion ; and thougk they -were not, they
would furnifh few erents worth recording. But, in

ever)'- period of fociety, human manners are a curious

fpedlacle ; and the moft natural pi6tures of ancient man-
ners are exhibited in the ancient poems of nations.

Thefe prefent to us, what is much more valuable than
the hiftory of fuch tranfaclions as a rude age can af-

ford. The hiftor)'- of human imagination and pafiion.

They make us acquainted with the notions and feelings

of our fellow-creatures in the moft artlefs ages ; difco-

vering what objecfls they admired, and what pleafures

they purfued, before thofe refinements of fociety had
taken place, which enlarge indeed, and diverfify the

tranfadlions, but difguife die manners of mankind.
Befides this merit, which ancient poems have with

philofophical obfcrvers of human nature, they have an-

other with perfons of tafte. They promifc fome of the

higheft beauties of poetical -wTiting. Irregular and un-
poliflied we may expe6l the prodiKfiions of uncultivat-

ed ages to be j but abounding; at the fame time, with
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that entliufiafm, that vehemence and fire, which are

the Icul of poetry. For many circumflances of thofe

times which we call barbarous, are favourable to the

poetical fpirit. That ftate, in which human nature

Ihoots wild and free, though unfit for other improve-
ments, certainly encourages the high exertions of fancy

and pafTon

In the infancy of fccieties, men live fcattered and
difpcrfed, in the midft of folltary rural fcenes, wh.ere

the beauties of nature are their chief entertainment.

They meet with many obje^is, to them new and
ftrange ; their wonder and furprife are frequtnlly ex-

cited ; and by the fiiddcn changes of fortune occurring

in their unfettled ftate of life, their paffions are raifed to

the utmoft. Their paffions have nothing to reftraiii

tl:em: their imagination has nothing to check it. They
difplay themfelves to one another without difguife; and
ccnverfe and adl in the uncovered fimplicity of nature.

As their feelings are ftrong, fo tlieir language, of itfelf,

afiumes a poetical turn. Prone to exaggerate, they de-

fcribe every thing in the ftrongeft colours ; which of

courfe renders their fpeech pi<fi;urefquc and figurative.

Figurative language owes its rife chiefly to two caufes;

to the want of proper names for objedls, and to the in-

fluence of im.aginaticnand palRon over the form of ex-

prefiion. Both thefe caufes concur in the infancy of

Ibciety. Figures are commonly confiuered as artificial

modes of fpeech, devifed by orators and poets, after the

world had advanced to a refined flate. The contrary

of this is the truth. Men never have ufed fo many fi-

gures of ftyle, as in thofe rude ages, when, bcfides the

power of a warm imagination to fuggeft lively images,

the want of prcper and precife terms for the ideas they

would exprcfs, obliged tlicm to have recourfe to cir-

cumlocution, metaphor, comparifou, and all thole fub-

ftituted forms of exprcfiion, which give a poetical air to

language. An American chief, at this day, harangues

at the head of his tribe, ia a more bold metaphorical
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ftyle, than a modern European would adventure to ufe

in an epic poem.
In the progrefs of fociety, the genius and manners of

men undergo a change more favourable to accuracy

than to fprightlinefs and fublimity. As the world ad-

vances, the underftanding gains ground upon the ima-
gination ; the underftanding is more exercifed ; the
imagination lefs. Fewer obje<fls occur that are new or

furprifing. Men apply themfeives to trace the caufes

of things ; they correal and renue one another ; they

fubdue or difguife their paflions ; they form their ex-

terior manners upon one uniform ftandard of politenefs

and civility. Human nature is pruned according to

method and rule. Language advances from fterility

to copioufnefs, and at the fame time, from fervour and
enthufiafm, to sorreclnefs and precifion. Style be-

comes more chafte ; but lefs animated. The progrefs

of the world in this refpe<5l refembles the progrefs of

age in man. The powers of imagination are moil vi-

gorous and predominant in youth ; thofeof the under-
ftanding ripen more llowly, and often attain not their

maturity, till the imagination begin to Sag. Hence,
poetry, wliich is the child of imagination, is frequently

moft glowing and animated in the firiL ages of fociety.

As the ideas of our youth are remembei-ed with a pe-
culiar pleafure on account of their livelinefs and vivaci-

ty ; fo the moil ancient poems have often proved the

greateil favourites of nations.

Poetry has been faid to be more ancient than proFe ;

and however paradoxical fuch an alTertion inay feera,

yet, in a qualified fenfe it is true. Men certainly never
converfed with one another in regular numbers ; but
even their ordinary language wo\ilu, in ancient times,

for the reafons before ailigned, approach to a poetical

ftyle ; and tlie firll compofitions tranfmitted to poIleH-

ty, beyond doubt, were, in a literal fenfe, poems ; that

is, compofitions in v/hich imagination had the chief
hand, formed into fome kind of numbers, and pro-
nounced with a mufical modulation or tone. Muiic or
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fong has been found coceval with fociety among tlie

moft barbarous nations. Tlie only fubjecfts which
couid prompt men, in their firil rude flate, to utter

their thouglits in compofitlons of any length, were
fuch as naturally affumed the tone of poetry

; praifes

of their gods, or of their anceflors ; commemorations of

their own warlike exploits ; or lamentations over their

misfortunes. And before writing was invented, no
other compofitions, except fongs or poems, could take

fuch hold of the imagination and memory, as tobepre-

ferved by oral tradition, and handed doMn from one
race to another.

Hence we may expe^ to find poems among the an-

tiquities of all nations. It is probable too, that an ex-

tcnfive fearch would difcover a certain degree of refem-

blance among all the mcfl ancient poetical produdions,

from whatever country they have proceeded. In a

fimilar llate of manners, fimilar objects and palnons

operating upon the imaginations of mien, will flamp
their produ6ticns with the fame general charadfer.

Some diverfity will, no doubt, be occafioned by climate

and genius. But m.ankind never bear fuch refem*

bling features, as they do in the beginnings of fociety.

Its fubfequent revolutions give rife to the principal di-

ftindicns among nations ; and divert, into channels

widely feparated, that current of human genius and
manners, which, dcfcends originally from one fpring.

What we have been long accuftomed to call the orien-

tal vein of poetry, becaufe feme of the earlicft poetical

produdlions have come to us from theEaft, is probably

no more oriental than occidental; it is the charadluift'-

cal of an age i-ather than a country ; and belongs, in

fome meafurc, to ail nations at a certain period. Of
this the works of Oflian feem to furnifli a remarkable
proof.

Our prefent fubjedl leads us to inveftigate the anci-

ent poetical remains, notfo much of the Kaft, or of the

Greeks and Romans, as of the Northern nations ; in

order to dilccver whether the Gothic poctiy has any
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refenihhnce to the Celtic or Galic, wliicli we are abojt

to confider. Tliougli the Goths, under which name
we ufually comprehend all the Scandinavian tribes,

were a people altogether fierce and marLia!, an d noted,

to a proverb, for their ignorance of the liberal arts, yet

they too, from the eariieft times, had their poets and
their fongs. Their poets were difdnguifned by the

title of ScaUers, and their fongs were termed F.fes f.

Saxo Grammaticus, a Danifn hiflorian of confiderable

note, who fiourifhed in the thirteenth century, infarnTs

us that very many of thefe fongs, containing the anci-

ent traditionary ilories of the country, were found en-

graven upon rocks in the old Runic chara6ler ; feveral

of which he has tranflated into Latin, and inferted into

his hiilory. But his verfions are plainly fo paraphra-

flical, and forced into fuch an imitation of the ftyle and
the meafures of the Roman poets, that one ca,n form
no judgment from them of the native fpirit of the o-

Vol. I. f
t Glaus V»'ormius, in the ApTi-ndix to his Treatife de Lite ratura Riinica, has

givea a uarlicuUr account ot" the Gothic poetry, commonly called Runic, from
Runes, which fignifies the Gothic letters. He informs us that there were na
fewer than ene hundred and thirty-fix diiicrent kinds of nieafure or \'e.r\i ufcd in

their Vyfes ; and though we arcaccailomed to call rhyme, a Gothic invention,
he fayscjtprefsly, that among all thefe meafures, rX; rue, or c; i rcfiiorit'^n-e of fi-

nal fyllables, was never employed. Ee analvf ''• '' '•. ••' ' '••- -f 'hofs

kinds of verfe, that in which the poem of I-oc!;..' '"
»

which exhibits a very fiiigular fpecies of harm -•,

deiicndiii!^ n.ithcr upon riiyme nor up'in in • cs,

but chieliy up<in the number of the lyllabSes, c. cis.

In every ftanza was an equal number of lines •, m c -i y iiic x ! ;. i u- . m cac\
difticii, it was requifile that thwe v.-ords ihoulj btgir. wiLi. tho laii.t; .^itor ; two
of tee correfpondiiis words placed in the firll line of the diitich, the third, in the
fecund lin^. In each line werd alfo required two fyllables, but never the final

ones formed e'ther of the fame confonants, or fame voytcis. ' .As &n example of
tliis meafare, Olaus gives us thefe two Latin lines conftructed exatlly according .o

the above rules of Runic verfe :

Chriftus caput noflrum
Coronet te bonis.

The initial letters of Chriltus, Caput and Coronet, make the three correfponding

letters of the diftich. In the firll line, che iirft fyllables of Chriftus and of uof-

ftrum; in the feconiiline, the 'on' in coronet and in boni«niake the requifitecor-

rcf;iOi:dcnce of fyliables. Frequent inverfi.ins acl tranfpofilions were permitted
ir. t; =s po- try ; which Would naturally follow from fnch laborious attention to

ifj Jiis lubjcdlmayconfult likewife Dr. Hicks'sThcfaurusLingfa-
r ... 'i''i!n; particularly the 43d chapter of his Grammalica Arijilp

. Gothica 5 where they will find a fall account of the firuftjTe

c. : . .i - ,i;(.n verfe, which nearly refembied the Gothic. They will lind

ail iDnic ;a>:ni:i-ios both of Gothic and Sa.xon poetry. An cxtrart, which Dr.
ii.ciihi^s given from the work of or.e of the Danilh Scaldors, inliiled, Ilcrvarcr

Sn^rf, containing an evocHlion fro.ni the dead , n.ay be foUflU in thii Glh voluius •£
MifccUany I'ovius, puUliflxed by Mr. Diydea.
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rit^inal. A more curious monmntnt of the true Go-
thic poetry is preferved by Olaus Wormius in his book
de Literatura Punica. It Is an Epicediuni, or funeral

fcng, compofed by Rcgner Lodbrog ; and tranflated by
Glaus, word for word, from the original. This Lod-
brog was a king of De.nmark, M'ho lived in the eighth

renti7ry, fsmous for his wars and vi<5lories ; and at the
fame time an eminent Scalder or poet. It was his mis-
fortune to fall at lail into the hands of one of his ene-

mies, by whom he was throv/n into prifon, and con-
demned to be deftroyed by ferpents. In this fituation

he folaced liimfelf with rehearfing all the exploits of
his life. The poem is divided into twenty-nine flanzas,

of ten lines each ; and every ftanza begins v/itlt thefe

words, Pugnavimus Enfibus, " We have fought with,

oiu* fwords." Olaus's verfion is In many places fo ob-
fcure as to be hardly intelligible. I have Subjoined the

\\ hole below, exactly as he lias published It ; arid fhall

tranflate as ranch as may give the Engliih reader an i-

dea of tlie fpirit and llraln of this kind of poetry |.

rugmavimn? Enfibus PiiKUSe faifla copia
liauii poftloaguir. tt nipus Cum ilsifinpianos pollulavimus
Cuiiiii) i;olU]ifii:i acccffimu* AC ai;lam Odini
Ad ferpentis itrmenri necem Naves direxinius in oftiuni Viflulse

Tunc icipctravir.iLiThoram \!ucri> potuit tiim moidere
Ex hoc vjicarunt nu- viruA Omiiiserat vulnus iinda

Q^Kid »"crpen«em tiansfoiH T cna ruL'Ct'aiflaCalido

Hirfutan. tiractain <.b i'lum cedcm Frerd'hat pladiiis in loricas

Cufpide irtnm intuli in nilubrum Cladius findcbat Clypcos.
Ferro luciUorum ftupendici'um. S.

?,. fmns Mcniina ncminem tunc fugifl*

Kultvi". !. ;^ ; • - io arQuiiivi- I'riufquani iu navibi'S

rriiiM ;i . ! 1 fielo Keraudua in belio caderet
Vulner ,• .

i^..; Nun fini'iit navibus
Kt Ha' :; Alius baro pracllaiitior

Acccpin- I .r ' 1 . ^n.iit Marc ad portnm
Ad f«hi;i'U-w jra:< :.s In navibus longis poft ilUim

nura fe-ra tr.arnanvercBm Sic attulit princcps paflini

Omuls cratoccanus vulnus Alacre in belium ccr.

Vadavit oirvus in fanh'uine Cxfbrum. 6.

3. Exerchus abjocit Clypeos
Alte fuliinustune t inceas Cum haftn vulavit

<> lanrio vifiinti aniu.s ;Kinieravinnu« Aidua ad vii-oium i>eftor»

F.t celebrem Uudcin tumparavinius pnf- Jtivmordit SiMilorum cauiti

Vicimus fiPo bariincs tftm Oladiiis in puRiia

In orientc ante Diinini porfum Sii.Ruincus crat Clypcuf
c rufricicntem Antoquam Rafiio rtx cai!'r«-

CiUiuu&in luiica^(u4ur.
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" We have fought with our fwords. I was young,

*' when, towards the eaft, in the bay of Oreon, we
*< made torrents of blood flow, to gorge the ravenous
*' beafl: of prey, and the yeiloM'-footed bird. There
** reibunded the hard fteel upon the lofty helmets of
*< men. The whole ocean was one wound. The crow
" waded in the blood of the llain. When we had
*' numbered twenty years, we lifted our fpears on
« Jhigh, and every where furead cur renown. Eight

f »
7. ij.

Habere potuemnt tuin corvi Ruit pluviafang.iir.is de gladils

Aote iiidir();.iiii infulas Vn^^s^j^iii Buri^iyrdc
Sufficicntem prxdam dilaniandam Vaiiiilam ccirpua pro atriftit ibus
Acquifivinius feris carnivores Mur;iiura.it srcus iibi laucro
Plenum prandium unito aiftu Atrker :nOiJv.Ldt l^uricas

Difficile crdi. aiuua facere itentionem In comiidu
Orieutelo'i Oaini Cile.-s Galea
Spicuia vidi pangere
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**"

} rrons we overcame in the euft, before the port of

" Diminum ; and plentifully we feafted the eagle in

Non retrocedaT vir a viro.

Bellatorem muUum vldi cadcre

J4ine ante macharam
Virum in mucronum diffdio

FiliO meo inc;d-t mature
Giaditusji'xtacnr
E&'.Uus fecit AgreruM fpoliatnm

Verbortim tcnacesvidi diflccare

liaut lainutin-: pro lupis

Er.dili inai b cufibus

yrst per HeldcmadsE fpacium
<|u;iii niuliercsvir.um apj.citarent

rant nKubefadiK
Vi-lde in 11

Sciira er;-.t 1

In Scioldu!

Kos in ! 1&: fre'.o

Antiqi:ain Orn rex caderct
Sari,';uiii;jni ClyiJCLiin vidi rufti

Hoc invertjt Vii-oru.n vitain.

EBimus glxdiorun ad cxdcm

ScTnpcr debcl uniuris amicus virginum

Audax effc in fremitu armorum.
2-1..

Hoc vJdetur mihi re vera
Quod fiila feouimur
I'arus trunf-jrcditurfata Parcarum
Non dUlinavi Ella
De vita: cxitu n.oa
Cum tgo fai Ruincni femimortuus tfce.

Et naves in uquasrrotrua (rtm

Paflim iiT.pctravinius turn feris

Efcani in bLutix iinubus

as-
Hoc ridcre me facit fcmpcr
Quod balderi patris ftanina

Parata fcio in aula
Bibemuscerevlfiom brevi

Exconcavis crateribus craniorum
Non geniit vir fortis contra niorteo)

I/Iagnifici in Odiiii doinibus

Non veniodefperabiiudis
Verbis ad odini aulam

Hie

LL>iur n Lii

d eft vi r) forti r irte c

Adverfus coHocalus lit

S>zpe deplorat atatc.n

Qui nunquam premitir'

klalimi lerunttin
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*' that flai::ghter. The wai-^ llream ofwounds ran in-
*^ to the ocean. The army fell before us. When we
*^ fleered our fhips into the mouth of the Viilula, we
*' r=nt the Helfiiigians to the hall of Odloa. Tiieii
*' did the f-^'ord bite. The \^-aters were all one wound.
*' The earth was dvcd red with the warm ftream. The
*' fword rung upon the coats of mail, and clove tlie

** bucklers in twain. None fled on that day, till a-
*^ monghis (hips lleraudus fell. Than him no braver
*' baron cleaves ti:e fea with fhips ; a chearful heart
^ did he ever bring to the combat. Then tlie hofl
*' threw away their fliields, when the uplifted fpear
*' flew at the breafcs of heroes. The fword bit the
** Scarfian rocks ; bloody was the fliield in battle, until
** P^afno the king M-as flain. From the heads of
** warriors the warm Iweat ftreamed down their ar-

" mour. The crows around the Judirian iiiands had
** an ample prey. It were difficult to fingle out one
" am.ong fo m.any deaths. At the rifing of the fun I

** beheld the fpears piercing tlie bodies of foes, and
** the bows tlirowing forth theu" ileel-pointed arrovvs.

** Loud roared the fwords in the plains of Lano. The
** virgin long bewailed the flaughter of that morning."
In this Itrain the poet continues to defcribe feveral o-

ther military exploits. The images are not much va-

ried ; the noife of arms, the ftreaming of blood, and
the feafting tiie birds of prey, often recurring. He
mentions the death of two of hijs fons n\ battle ; and
the lamentation he defcribes as made for one of them
is very fingular. A Grecian or Roman poet would
Itave introduced the virgins or nym.phs of the wood,
1 ewailing the untimely fall of a young hero. But, fays

our Gothic poet, " when Rogvaldus -w-^.s flain, for him
*' mourned ail the hawks of heaven," as lanaeuting a

benefactor who had fo liberally fupplied them with
prey ; " for boldly," as he adds, " in the flrife of
*•' fwords, did the breaker of helmets, throw the fpear
*' of blood."

The pcciPx concludes with fentiments of the hlghell

i 5
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bravery and contempt ci' death. *' What is more cer-
" tain to the brave man than death, though amidfl: the
*' ftorm of fwords, he Aands always ready to oppole it?

<' He only regrets th.is life v ho hath never known di-

** Hrefs. The tirr.croiis man allures the devouring eagle
*' to the field of battle. The coward, wherever he
" comes, is ufelefs to himfelf. This I elleem lionoura-
" ble, that'the youth Ihould advance to the combat
" fairly matched one againfl another ; nor man retreat
*' from man. Long was this tlie warrior's highelt glo-
** ry. He who afpires to the love of virgins, ought
" always to be foremcft in the roar of arms. It ap-
" pears to me of truth, that v/e are led by the Fates.
" Seldom can any overcome the appointment of defti-

" ny. Little did 1 forefee thatEl'af waste have my
" life in his hands, in that day when fainting I con-
" cealed my blood, and puihed forth my fliips into the
" Avaves , after we had fprcad a repaft for the beafls
'* of prey throughout the Scottiili bays. But this

** makes me always rejoice that in the halls of our fa-

" ther 1'alder [cr Odin] 1 know there are feats prepar-
" ed, wliere, in a Ihort time, we ihall be drinking ale

" cut of the hollow-ficulls of our enemies. In the
" houfc of- the ir.iglity Odin, no brave men laments
" death. I come not with the voice of dcfpair to O-
" din's hall. How eageriy would all the fons of Af-
*' Jauga now rufli to war, did they know the difcref? of
*' their father, whom a multitude of venomous fer-

" pcnts tear ? I have given to my children a mother
" who hath filled their hearts with valour. I am faft

<' approaching to my end. . A cruel death awaits me
*' from the viper's bite. A fnake dwells in the midft
*' of my heart. I hope that the fword of fome of my
« fons iliall yet be flatned with the blood of Ella. The
*' valiant youths will wax red with anger, and will not
*' fit in peace. Fifty and one times have I reared the
«' llandard in battle. In my youth I learned to dye
** the iword in blood : my hope was then, that no king

^ Thit wat tbc name of liis enemy who UmI condemned blm lu death.
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** among men would he more venowned than me,
" The goddefies of death will now ibon call me ; I

** muft not mourn my death. Now I end my long.
" The goddefTes in\'ito me away ; they whom Odin
*' has fent to me from his hall. I will fit ur>on a iofiy

" feat and drink ale joyfrilly with the goddeffescf death.
*' The hours of my iiic are run out 1 wilt fmiie when
« I die."

This is fuch poetry as we might expe6l from a bar-

barous nation. It breathes a moft ferocious fpirit. It

is wild, harfli, and irregular ; but at the fame time ani-

mated and llrong ; the ftyle, in the original, full of in-

veriions, and, as we from learn fome of Olaus's notes,

highly metaphorical and figured.

But when we open the works of Ofilan, a very diife-

rent fcene prefents itfelf. There we find the fire and
the enthufiafm of the mofi early times, combined with
an amazing degree of regularity and art. We find

tendernefs, and even delicacy of fentiment, gieatly

predominant over fiercenefs and barbarity- Our hearts

are melted with the fofteft feelings, and at the lame
time elevated with the higheft ideas of magnanimity,
generofity, and true heroifm. When we turn from the

poetr)' of Lodbrog to that of Ofiian, it is like paffing

from a favage defert, into a fertile and cultivated coun-
try. How is this to be accounted for ? Or by wiiat

means to be reconciled with the remote antiquity attri-

buted to thefe poems ? This is a curious point ; and re-

quires to be illuilrated.

That the ancient Scots vrere of Celtic original, is

pail all doubt. Their conformity with the Celtic na-

tions in language, manners, and i-cligion, proves it to a
full demonftration. The Celts, a great and mighty
people, altogether diftindl from the Goths and Teu-
tones, once extended their dominion over all the v/eft

of Europe ; btit feera to have had their moft full and
complete efiablilhraent in Gaul. Wherever the Celtse

or Gauls are mentioned bv ancient writers, we feldom
fail to hear of theii- Druids and their Bards ; the initi-
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tiition of v.hich two orders, was tlie capital difllntfllon

of their manners and policy. The druids were their

philofophers and prielts ; the bards, th^Jr poets and
recorders of heroic aClions : And both thcfe orders of

men, fiem to have fubfillcd among them, as chief

members of the fiate, from time immemorial f. We
niuft not therefore imagine the CeltJe to have been al-

together a grofs and rude nation. Ihey polIeiTed from
very remote ages a formed fyftcm of difcipiine and man-
ners, which appears to have had a d>.ep and laiiing in-

fluence. Ammianus Marceilinus gives them this exprefs

teftimony, that there fiouriilicd among them the lludy

of the moil laudable arts ; introduced by the bards,

vhofe office it Avas to fing in heroic verfc, the gallant

anions of iliuftrious men ; and by tlie druids, who lived

together in colleges or focieties, after the Pythagorian

r;anner, and philofopiiizing upon the highcfl fubjtdls,

averted the immortality of the human foul ||. Though
Julius Caefar, in his account of Gaul, does not exprefs-

ly mention the bards, yet it is plain that under the title

cf druids, he comprehends that whole college or order;

of which the bards, wlio, it is probable, were thedifci»

pie? of the druids, undoubtedly made a part. It defervcs

lemark, that according to his account, the druidi( ai In-

ftitution firlt took rife in Britain, ar.d paflcd from licence

into Gaul ; fo that they who afpircd to be thorough

mailers of that learning were wont to refort to Bri-

tain. He adds too, that fucli as were to be iniliaLcd a-

rnong the druids, were obliged to commit to their ine-

» There arc Ml rr

the Pri (I .

, are their oracles, »iid Uiefe Bards are poets who
:p. Atliciiseuni, B. VI.

Ill) hominibus pa-.iHtini cxcultit, viffucre I'.ixtia

taudabiii-
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mory a great number of verles, inlbmuch that feme
employed twenty years in this courfe of education

;

and that they did not think it lawful to record theie

poems in writing:, but facredly handed them down by
tradition from race to race f.

So ftrong was the atta-^iment of the Celtic nations

to their poetry and their bards, that amidft all the

changes of their government and manners, even long

after the order of the drnids was extindl, and the na-

tional religion altered, the bards conthiued to flourifli
;

not as a fet of ftvolling fongfters, like the Greek 'AoJoi

or Raphfodifts, in Homer's Lime, but ?s an order of m.en

highly refpecTred in the ftate, and fapportcd by a public

eftabliihment. We find them, according to the telti-

monies of Strabo and Diodorus, befc'"e the age of Au-
guftus Cjefar ; and we fmd them remainhig under the

fame nam.e, and exercifing the fame tundLions as of old,

in Ireland, and in the north of Scotland, almoft

down to our own times. It is well known that

in both thefe countries, every Rtgi/ln^ or chief had
his own bard, who was confidered as an ofucer

of rank in his court ; and had lands alTigned him,

which deicended to his family. Of the honour in which
the bards were held, manv inftances occur in Ouian's

pcem^s. On all importr.nt occaiions, they were tlie

ambalTadors between contending chiefs; aiid their per-

fons were held facred. " Cairbar feared to ftretch his

*' fv/ord to the bards, though his foul was dark. Loofe
*' the'ibards, faid his brotlxer Cathmor, they are fons of
*' other times. Their voice fliall be heard in other
*' ages, v.'hen the kings of Temora have failed."

From all this, the Celtic tribes clearly appear to have
been addicted in fo high a degree to poetry, and to have

m.ade it fo much their ftudy from the earlieft times, as

may remove our wonder at meeting with a vein of high-

er poetical refinement nmong tiiem, than was at firft

fight to have been expected among nations, whom we
are accuHomed to call barbarous. Barbarity, I muft

t Vid. CKfar (Is bello Gail. Tib. 6.
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obferve, is a very equivocal term ; it admits of many
different forms and degrees ; and though, in all of them
it excludes poliflied manners, it is however, not inrou-

fiftent witii generous fentiments and tender affections f.

What degrees of friendfhip, love, and heroirfti,may pof-

fibly be found to prevail in a rude Hate of fociety, no
one can fay. Aftonifliing inftances of them we know,
from hifiory, have fometimes appeared: and a few
characters diflinguifhed by thofe high qualities, might
lay a foundation for a fet of manners being introduced

into the longs of the bards, more refined, it is probable,

and exalted, according to the ufual poetical licence, than

the real manners of the country. In particular, with
refpedl to heroifm ; the great employment of the Celtic

bards, was to delineate the characters, and fing the praif-

es of heroes. So Lucan :

Vos quoque qui fortes aninios, belloque peremptos,

I.audibusin longiim vatesdiffunditissevum

Plurima fecuri fudiflis carmina Bardi.

Pharf. 1. r.

Now when we confider a college or order of men,
who, cultivating poetry throughout a long feries of

ages, had tlieir imaginations continually employed on
the ideas of heroifm ; who had all the poems and pa-

negyrics, which were compofed by their predeceflbrs,

handed down to them with care ; who ri-valled and en-

+ Surely among the wild Laplander";, if anv where, barbarity is in its mofl per-

fect Itatc. Yet their laxe f.>".f. '. Iiich s, h- ifer has Riven iib in his Lapponia, .ire

a proyf thac natural tender ,. ; i nt, ; , i,t maybe tuund in a country, into

which the Icaltgjimmern..^ wn;. vncr penetrated. To moft Englifh

readers thefc longs are wcii ';.>,'Hnt trunflations of them in the
Spctl-J.tor, No 3C0and4O''. i l li .;. ,. ^>he(Ter's Latin verlion of one of
them, whi ;h h;i3 the appcvtrann; oi OLin(; urvily literal.

Sill, clariirmiuni cmitte lumen in paluilciii Orr.i. Si cnifus in fumma piccanim
cacumina fcirem me vifurum Orra piJuJeni, in oa enitcrcr, ut viderem inter quot
arnica, mea cffct fiores ; omnes fufcindercm frutices ibi euatos, omnes raiiios pra;-

fecarcm, hos virontes raiiios. Curfum nubiuni clfeni fccutus, quse iter fuum ifti-

tuur.t vcrfjs paladem Ona, ft ad te volare polTejn alis, cornicum alls. Scd mihi
^efunt alae, ala: querquedula: pedefque, aufcrum pedes plantsevebonz, qua: deferrc

: vakant ad te. Satii expeftafti diu, per lot dies, tol dies tuos optimos, oculis
'"

- de tut) amicilTimo. Onod fi lorRiliinie vellr- ~'^- -"^•

Quid firmius valicfiufvc- effc poteit qui»m a

feri L ii

i, torde tut) amicilTimo. Onod R lorRiliinie velle* effusete,

'

firmius valicfiufvc- effc poteit qui»m conforti nenii

e ligant i Sic amor contorquet caput noftrum, mu
I'ueroruni voluiitais, voluntas venti ; Juvcnuis cogi

i^iios fi audireni omncs, a via, a via jufta dcclinare

liyiain; ita fcjo viam rcftiorem mereperturum—ativ
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(leavoured to outftrip tliofe who had gone before them,

each in the celebration of his p.irticular hero ; is it not

nati'.rai to think, that at length the charader of a hero-

would appear in their fongs with the higheft luftre, aad

be adorned with qualities truly noble ? Some of the

quahties indeed wluchdiftinguifn a Fingal, moderation,

hum.anity, and clemency, would not probably be the

iirft idea's of heroifm occurring to a barbarous people :

But no fooner had fuch ideas begun to dawn on the

minds of poets, than, as the human mind eafily opens

to the native reprefentations of human perfedion,

tliey would be ibized and embraced ; they would
enter into their panegyrics ; they would afford m.a-

terials for fucceediag bards to work upon, and im-

prove ; they would contribute not a little to exalt the

public manners. For l-ach fongs as thefe, familiar to

the Celtic v/arriors from their childhood, and through-

out their whole life, both in war and in peace, their

principal entertainment, mull have had a very confider-

able ir.iiucnce in propagating among them real man-
ners nearly approaching to the poetical ; and in form-

ing even fuca a hero as Fingal. Efpeciaiiy w?ien we
confider that among their limited obJectS of ambition,

among the few advantages which in a favage Hate,

man could obtain over man, the chief was Fame, and
that immortality which they expeded to receive froru

their virtues and exploits, in the fongs of bards f.

Having made thefe remarks on the Celtic poetry and
bards in general, I fhall next confiderthe particular ad-

vantages which Oflian pofieffcd. He appears clearly

to have lived in a period which enjoyed all the benefit

I jull now mentioned of traditionaiy poetry. The ex-

ploits of Trathal, Trcnmpr, and tlic other anceflors of

Fingal, are fpoken of as familiarly known. Ancient

bards are frequently alluded to. In one remarkable

t When Edward I. conquered Wales, he put to death all the Welch bards. Tii'^
cruel pcl.cy plainly (hews, how great an icfiacuCc lie imagined the fongi nf the le

bards In have over the minds of the people ; and of what nature hejudged that in-
f j'.nce to be. llie WcKu biiUi A ecc Of Uic tiiibvCciUc race with the bcucuOx
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paiT?fre, Ofiian dcfcribes himfelf as living in ?. fort of

claiTical age, cnlighted by the memorials of foi-mer

times, wliich were conveyed in the fongs of bards ;

and points at a period of darknefs and ignorance which
lay beyond the reach of tradition. " His words," fayd

he, *' came only by halves to our ears j they were
** darlc as the tales of other times, before the light of
** the fong arofe." OfTian, hirnfelf, appears to have

been endowed by nature with an exquifire fenfibility of

heart ; prone to that tender melancholy wliich is fo

ofcen an attendant on great genius ; and fufceptible e-

qually of fircng and of ioft emotions. He was not only

a profefied bard, educated with care, as we may eafi-

ly believe, to all the poetical art then known, and con-

neded, as he fhews us hirnfelf, in intim.ate friendfnip

with tjie other contemporary bards, but a warrior alfo ;

and the fon of the molt renowned hero and prince of

his age. This formed a conjuncTrion of circumftances,

uncommonly favourable towards exalting the im.agina-

tlon of a poet. He relates expeditions in v/hich he had
been engaged ; he fmgs of battles in which he had
foui^',ht and overcome; he had beheld the moft illuftri-

ous fcenes which that age could exhibit, both of heroifin

i)i war, and magnificence in peace. For however rude

the magnificence of thofe times m.ay feem to us, we
mufl remember that all ideas of magnificence are com-
parative ; and th.at the age of Fingal was an aera of di-

ftinguiflied fplendor in that part of the world. Fingal

reigned over a ccnfiderahle territory ; he was enriched

with the fpoilg of the Roman province ; he was en-

nobled by His vidlories and great actions ; and was in

all relpe<fLS a perfonage of much higher dignity than

any of the Chieftauis, or he^-ds of Clans, who lived in

the fame countrv, after a more extcnfive monarchy was
cfinblifhed.

Tiie manners of Cfiian's age, fo far as we can ga-

ther them from his writings, were abundantly favour-

able to a poetical genius. The two dilpirited vices,

to whicli Lon^lnu* imputes the decline of poetry, co-
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Tetcufnefs and efFeminacy, were as yet unknown. The
cares of men were few. They lived a roving indolent

life ; hunting and war their principal employments ;

and their chief amnfcments, the mufic of bards and
*' the ftaft of ihells." The great object purlued by he-

roic fpirits, was " to receive their fanic,'^ that is to be-

come worthy of being celebrated in tlie fongs of bards;

and " to have their name on the four gray ftones." To
die, unlamented by a bard, was deemed {^o great a mii-

fortmie, as even to difturb their gholls in another ftate.

*^ They wander in thick rnifts 'oelide the reedy lake

;

*' but never fliall they rile, without the fong, to the
" dwelling of winds." After death, they expe(5led to

follow eiTiployments of the fame nature with thofs

which liad amufed them on earth ; to fly with their

friends on clouds, to purfue aiiy deer, and to liften to

their praife in the mouths of bards. In fiich times as

thele, in a country where poetiy had been fo long cul-

tivated, and fo highly honoured, is it any wonder that

among the race and fucceffion of bards, one Homer
Ihould arife , a man who, endowed with a natural and
happy genius, favoured by peculiar advantages of birth

and condition, and mecihig in the courfe of his life, with

a variety of incidents proper to lire his imagmation, and
to touch his heart, fhould attam a degree of eminence
in poetry, worthy to draw the admiration of more re-

fined ages ?

The compofitions of Oflian are fo ftrongly marked
with charaders of antiquity, that although there were
no external proof to fupport that antiquity, hardly any
reader ofjudgment andiafte, could helltate in referring

them to a very remote sera. There are four great

flages through which men fuccelTively pafs in the pro-

grefs of fociety. The lirfl and earlieft is the life of hun-
ters

;
paiturage fucceeds to this, as the ideas of proper

'

ty begin to take root ; next agriculture ; and lailly,

commerce. Throughout Oilian's poems, we plainly

find ourfelves in the firil of thefe periods of fociety
;

during which, hunting was the chief employmeat of
Vol. I. g
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men, and the principal method of their procunn_2: f.i'u-

fifience. Partuiagc was not indeed vhclly unknown

;

for we hear of dividing tlic lierd in the cafe of a di-

vorce ; but the alhifiony to lierds and to cattle are not
many ; and of agricukure, we find no traces. No ci-

ties appear to have been built in the territories of Fin-

gal. No arts are mentioned except that of navieation

and of v/orking in iron f. Every thing prefeins to us

the mofL fim^ple and unimproved manners. At their

feafls, the heroes prepared their own repaft ; tliey fat

round the light of the burning oak ; the wind nfted

their locks, and whiitled through their open halls.

Whatever v/as beyond tlie neceffaries of life was known
to them only as the fpoil of tlie Roman province ;

** the gold of the ftranger ; the lights of the flranger ;

*' the Iteeds of the flranger ; the children of the rein."

This reprefentaticn of Gllian's times, muft ftrike us

the more, as genuine and aulhcniic, when it is compa-
red with a poem of later date, which Mr. Macpherfon
has prelerved in one of his notes. It is that wherein
five bards are rcprefented as paffing the evening in the

houfc of a chief, and eachofVoemfeparately giving his

defcripticn of the night. 1 he night fcenery is beauti-

ful ; and the author lias plainly imitated the (lyle and
manner of Ofuan: But he "has allowed fome images to

appear which betray a later period of fociety. Tor we
meet v»'ith windows clapping, the herds of goats and
ccws feeking fnclter, the fiiepherd wandering, corn on
tiie plain, and the wakeful hind rebuilding the Ihccks

+ Their fltill in navicatioii need not Ht ::V funirife us. Living in the weRem
iflands, ^longthe ii;".ii' or i/i a ii.rir' v. i ;• l^ <jvety « her;- inrc iV >til with
arn'-iof thefea, oi . ..; 1.- .' .

.•.:,-, t!.i- . : ;,.:l time,
r;iift have beer. ir. . \ ' .liars,

fo iiccefl'ary for 1- , . . , oiTiaii's

Works; particui.'. ;
.

' ><-r.th

koiilt offemora .».:. ,, in-n v, .'^ very
ea.lyUiulicd. Piralu^ili.i, .

-
.

.u u.y ?x<:a-r.

I»ig' booty ; and were anni .;<•.. i '. n i \ . 1 them in the
v'tUI l;venthcfava(5C A^m.- r • I topciTcfs the
r.rit furprifmR Ikill anil tlc\. '

• ^ antl ri\<:r!:.

Tl-clefrriptionofCucli 1' • , •, • ..i, h»; l>?'n ob-
Je4t«.<l iciby fonic, a* repr^ 1' i

• .t ir ; .< ;U» ne
iii^'iiiied poverty of that ;i,'< lie '

. l .Mjf.l.l^ r; Rt.d

tbcirmisiiieulinm-rt lnl^(•.^ ; ; :
,

. ;, l.ui.cjuittb-
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feF corn which had been cvertiirned by the tempeft.

"WTiereas, in Ofiian's v.-nrks, from beginning to end,

all is confiRent ; no modern allufion drops from him ;

but every where, the fame face of rude nature appears

;

a country M'holly uncultivated, thinly inhabited, and re-

cently peopled. The grafs of the rock, the flower of

the heath, ihe thiftle with its beard, are the chief orna-

ments of his landfcapes. ** The defert," fays Fingal,
*' is enougli to me, with all its woods and deer."

The cii-cls of ideas and tranfadlions, is no wider than

fuits fuch an age : Nor any greater diverflty introdu-

ced into characters, than the events of that period would
naturally difplay. Valour and bodily ilrength are the

admired qualities. Contentions arife, as is ufual among
favage nations, from the flighteft caufes. To be affront-

ed at a tournament, or to be omitted in the invitation

to a feaft; kindles a war. Women are often carried a-

way by force ; and the whole tribe, as in the Homeric
times, rife to avenge the wrong. The heroes fhow re-

finement of fentiment, indeed, on feveral occafionsj but

none of manners. They fpeak of their pafi: adlionsvvith

frecidom., boaft of their exploits, and ling their own
praife. In their battles, it is evident that drums, trum-
pet;?, or bagpipes, were not known or ufed. They had
no .expedient for giving, the military alarms but ilrjking

a fhield, or raifing a loud cry. And hence the loud

and terrible voice of Fingal is often mentioned, as a
nee rfiary qualification of a gi-eat general, like the f.oiv

' dyx^of McvEAaof of Kcmer. Of military difcipiine or

IkiiU they appear to have been entirely deftitute. Their
armies ibcm not to have been numerous; their battles

were difcrderly ; and ter^;ina':ed, for the moft part, by
a pea-fonal combat, or wreftling of the two chiefs ; af-

ter -kV'hich, " the bard fang the fong of peace, and the

ban b ceafed along the field."

T 'he manner of compofirion bears all the marks of

the jreatefl' antiquity. No artful traniitions ; nor full

and extended connection of parts ; fuch as we find a-

xnon.g the poets of later times, when order and regula-

g a
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rity of compofitlon were more ftudied anu knovTi {

but a ftyle always rapid and velicnient ; in narration

concife even to abruptnefs, and leaving feveral circum-

flances to be iupplled by the reader's imagination. The
language has all that figurative caft, which, as 1 before

ihewed, partly a glowing and undifciplined imagina-

tion, partly the fterility of language and the want of

proper tei-m.s, have always introduced into the early

fpeecli of nations ; and, in feveral refpedts, it carries a

remarkable refemblance to the ftyle of the Old Tefia-

ment. It deferves particular notice, as one of the raoft

genuine and decifive characfiers of antiquity, that very

few general tei-nis or abftracTi ideas, are to be met with

in the whole collection of Ofiian's works. The ideas

of men, at firfl, were all particular. They had not

words to exprefs general conceptions. Thefe were the

confequcnce of more profound reflecStion, and longer

acquaintance with the arts of thought and of fpetch.

OlTian, accordingly, almoft never exprefles himfelf in

the abftradl. His ideas extended little farther than to

the ob'ieds he ia^v around him. A public, a commu-
nitv, the univerfe, were conceptions beyond his fphere.

Even a mountain, a fea, or a lake, which he has occa-

fion to mention, though only in a fimile, are for the

moft part particularized ; it is the hill of Cromia, the

l^orm of the fea of Malmor, or the reeds of the lake of

Lego. A mode of exprefTion, which, whilfl it is cha-

radcriftical of ancient ages. Is at the fame time highly

favoura])le to defcriptive poetry. For the fame rcafons,

perfcnification is a poetical figure not very conjmon
with Ofhan. Inaniuiate objects, fuch as Minus, trees,

flowers, he fometimes per^'onifies with great beauty.

But the perfoniiications which are fo familiar to later

, pocts of Fame, Time, Terror, Virtue, and the reft of

that clafs, were unknown to our Celtic bard. Thele

were jnodes of conception too abftrat^t for his age.

All thefe areniarks U) undoubted, and linne of them
too, fo nice and delicate, of the moft early times, as

put the high antiquity of thefe poems out of qudtion.
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Hfpe dally when we contuler, that if there had been any
impoilure in this cafe, it niUil liave been contrived and
executed in the Highlands of Scotland, two or three

centuries' ago ; as, up to this period, both by manu-
fcripls, and by the teilimony of a multitude of living

witutiTes, concerning the incontrovertible tradition of

thefe poems, they can cl?arly be traced. Now, this is

a period when that country enjoyed no advantages for

a compofition of this kind, which it may not be fup-

pofed to have enjoyed in as great, if not in a greater

degree, a thoufand years before. To fuppofe that two
or three hundred years ago, when we well know the

Highlands to have been in a flate of grofs ignorance

and barbarity, there fhould have arifen in that country

a poet, of fuch exquifite genius, and of fuch deep
knowledge of mankind, and of hiftory, as to divell

himfelf of the ideas and manners of his own age, and.

to give us a juft and natural pi-ilure of a ftate of focie-

ty ancicntcr by a thoufand years ; one who couid fup-

port this counterfeited antiquity through fucli a large

coile6lion of poems, without the leaft inconfiflency ;

and who,, poiTelTed of all this genius and art, had at the

fame time the felf-danial of concealing himfelf, and of

afcribir.g his ov/n works to an antiquated bard, witliout

the impollure being dete<fted ; is a fappofition tliat

tranfcends all bounds of credibility.

There are, belides, two other circumftances to be at-

tended to Hill of greater weight, if poflible, againft this

hypothefis. One is, the total abience of religious i-

deas froin this work ; for which che tranllator has, in

his preface, given a very probable account, on the foot-

ing of its being the worlc of Oilian. The Druidical fu~

perftition was, in the days of Olnan, on the point of its

final extincSlion ; and for particular reafons, odious to

the family of Fingal ; whilil the Chrillian faith was
not yet eftablilhed. But had it been the work of one,

to v/hoin the ideas of Chrifcianity we^e familiar from
his infancy ; and who had fuperadded to thern aHii the

feigotted fuperiU'cion of a dark age and country ; it is im-
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pclTible but in ionic paflb'::;!- or oihcr, the traces of them
vould have appeared. The other circuniftance is, the

entire filence which reigns with reipcdt to all the great

cians or families, which are now cfi abiillied in tlie High-

lands. The origin of thefe feverrJ clans is known to

be very ancient : And it is as well known, tliat there is

rio paflion by which a native Highlander is more difiin-

guifhed, than by attachment to his clan, and jcaloufy

for its liononr. That a Highland bard, in forging a

v> oik relating to the antiquities of his country, fi-ould

have inferted no circumllance which pointed out the

life of his clan, which afcertained its antiquity, or in-

creafed its gloiy? is of all fuppcfiticns that can be form-

ed, the moft improbable ; and the filence on this head

smounts to a dernonflration that the author lived before

any of tlie prefent great -clans were formed or known.
AiTuming it then, as we well may, for certain, that

the poems now under confideralion, are genuine vene-

rable monuments of very rem.ote antiquity ; J proceed

to make fome remarks upon their general fpirit and

ihain. The two great chai-aderillics of OITian's poet-

rv are, tendernefs and fitblimiity. It breatlies nothing

of the gay and cheerful kind ; an air of folenmity and

fericufneis is difTufed over the whole. Oflian is, per-

liaps, the only poet who never relaxes, or lets himfclf

down in'to the light and nmufmr I'raln ; which I readi-

ly admit to be no fmall difadvantage to him, a\ ith the

bulk of readers. He moves perpetually in the high re-

gion of the grand and the pathetic. One key note is

itruck at the beginning, and fupported to tl-e end i nor

is any ornament introduced but what is y)crfc6Hy con-

cordant w ith the general tone or melody. 'Jhe events

recorded, are all ferious aiid grave; the fcenery through-

out, wikl and romantic. The extended heath by the

iea fhore ; the mountain {haded with nnil ; the torrent

rufhing through a folitary valley ; the fcattered oakj,

and the tombs of warriors overgrown with niofs ; all

produce a li;lcmn attention in the mind, and prepaie

It for great aiid txtraoidiaary events. We fad nut iu
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OfTian, an imagination that fports itil-lf, and drefies out

gay trifles to plcaie the fancy. His poetr)', more per-

haps than that of any other writer, dcferves to be livled,

The Poetry of the Heart. It IS a heart penetrated with

r.oble fentiments, and with fublinie and tender palTions;

a heart that glows, and kindles the fancy ; a heart that

is fidl, and pours itfelf forth. OfTian did not v.Tite,

like modern poets, to pleafe readers and critics. He
fnng from the love of poeuy and fong. His delight

^va5 to think of the heroes among whom he had floBrifh-

ed ; to recal the afFecTting incidents of his Hfe ; to dwell

upon his pail wars, and loves, and friendfhips; till, as

he exprefies it himfelf , " there comes a voice to Oiliait

*' and awakes his foul. It is the voice of years that ave

gojie ; they roil before me with all their deeds ;" and
under thi? poetic infpiration, giwing vent to his genius,

no wonder we fliould fo often hear, and acknowledge
in his ib-ains, the powerful and ever-pleafmg voice of

nature.

——Arte, natura potentiororrni—

-

Ell Deus in nobis, agitante calefcitnus iHo.

It h necefTary here to obferve, that the beauties of

Ofllan's writings cannot be felt by thofe who have

given them only a frngle or a hally perufal. His man-
ner is fo diiferent from that of the poets, to whom we
are moft accuflomed ; his ftyle is fo concife, and fo

much crowded v^•ith imagery; the mind is kept at fuch

a flretch in accompanving the author ; that an ordina.-

n- reader is at firfl apt to he dazzled and fatigued, ra-

ther tlian pleafed. His poems require to be taken up
nt Intervals, and to be frequently reviewed ; and then

it is impoffible but his beauties mull open to every read-

er 'who is capable of fenfibility. Thofe who have the

high^fl degree of it, will relifh them the moft.

As Homer is of all the great poets, the one whffe
manner, and whofe times come the neareft to Ofilan's,

we are naturally led to run a parallel in ibme inftances

between the Greek and the Celtic bard. For though
.Hojner lived more than a thoufand years before Oifi-

aa, it b not fioiu the age of the world, but from tlic
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ftate of fociety, that we are to judge of refembling

times. The Greek has, in feveral points, a manifeft fu-

periority. He introduces a greater variety of incidents;

he poffefles a larger compafs of ideas ; has ir.ore diver-

fity in his characters ; and a much deeper l:nc\vledge

of human nature. It was not to be expedled, that in

any cf thefe particulars, Ofilan could equal Homer.
For Hcmer lived in a country where fociety Avas much
farther advanced ; he had beheld many more objedts ;

cities built and fiourifhing ; laws inflituted ; order, dif-

cipline, and arts begun. His field of obfervation was
much larger and more fplendid; liis knov.'ledge, of

courfe, more extenfive ; his mind alfo, it fnall be grant-

ed, m.ore penetrating, l^ut, if Ofiian's ideas and ob-

jects be lefs diverfified than tliofc cf Homer, they are

ail, however, of the kind fitteil for poetry : The brave-

ry and generofity of heroes, the tendernefs of lovers,

the attachments cf friends, parents, and children. In

a rude age and country, though the events that happen
be few.; the undiflipated mind broods over them more ;

they llrike the imagination, and fire the pafficns in a

higher degree ; and cf confeqiience become happier

materials to a poetical genius, than the fame eve}its

when fcattered threugh the wide circle of more varied

acftion, and cultivated life.

Homer is a m.ore cheerful and fprightly poet than Of-
fian. You difcern in him all the Greek vivacity ; where-

as Cfiian uniformly maintains the gravity and folemnity

of a Celtic hero. This too is in a great m.eafure to be

accounted for from the diflerent fituations in which they

lived, partly perional, and partly national. Oflian had
furvived all his friends, and was difpofed to melancholy

by the incidents of his life. But befides this, cheerful-

nefs is one of the many bleffings which we owe to form-
ed fociety. The folitary wild ftate is always a ferious

one. Bating the fudden and violent burfts of mirth,

which fometimes break forth at their dances and feairs;

the favage American tribes have been noted by all tra-

TelJtrs for their ijravity and taciturnity. Somewhat «^
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tViis taciturnity may be alio remarked m Oflian. On
all occafioHs he is frugal of his words ; and never gives

you more of an image or a defcription, than is juft fuf-

llcient to place it before you in one clear point of view.

It is a blaze of lightning, which ilafnes and vanifhes.

Homer is more extended in his defcriptions ; and fills

them up with a greater variety of circumflances. Both

tlie poets are dramatic ; that is, they introduce their

perfonages frequently fpt aking before us. But Oilian

IS concife and rapid in his fpeeches, as he is in every

other thing. Homer, with the Greek vivacity, had al-

fo fome portion of the Greek loquacity. His fpeeches

indeed are highly charaderiflical ; and to them we are

much indebted for that admirable diiplay he has given

of human nature. Yet if he be tedious any where, it

is in thefe : fome of them trifling and fome of them
plainly unfeafonable. Both poets are eminently fu-

blime ; but a difference may be rem.arked in the fpe-

cies of their fubliraity. Homer's fublimicy is accom-

panied with more impet^ofity and fire ; Offian's with

more of a folemn and awful grandeur. Homer hurries

vou along i Ofiian elevates, and fixes you in ailoniih-

ment. Homer is moft fublirne in aclions and battles

;

Cfnan, in defcription and fentiment. In the pathetic.

Homer, when he chufes to exert it, has great power

;

but Oilian exerts Lhat power much oftener, and has the

character of tendernefs far more deeply imprinted on
his works. No poet knew better how to feize and
melt the heart. With regard to dignity of fentiment,

the pre-eminence muft clearly be given to Oflian.

This is indeed a furprifmg circuniitance, that in point

of humanity, magnanimity, virtuous feelings of every

kind, our rude Celtic bard fhould be diftinguifhed to

fuch a degree, that not only the heroes of Homer, but

even thofe of the polite and refined Virgil, are left far

behind by thofe of Oflian.

After thefe general obfervations on the genius and
fpirit of our author, I now proceed to a nearer view,

and more accurate examiiaatiou of his works : and aa
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Fingr.1 is the firil great poem in tills coUetSlion, it is

proper to begin with it. To refufe the title of an epic

poem to Fingal, becaufe it is net in every particular,

exadly conformable to the pradllce of Homer and Vir-

gil, were the mere fqueamifhnefs and pedantry of criti-

cifm Examined even according to Arif.otle's rules, it

•U'ill be found to have all the efitntial requiiites of a
true and regular epic ; and to have fcveral of them in

fo high a degree, as at firft viev^'- to raife our aftonifn-

ment on finding Ofllan's compcfition io agreeable to

rules of which he was entirely ignorant. But our a-

fionifhment will ceafe, when we confidcr from what
fource Arillctle drew thofe rules. Homer knew no
more of the laws of criticifm than Ofiian. But guid-

ed by nature, he compofed in verfe a regular ftory,

founded on heroic adlions, which all pollerity admired.
Ariflotle, vvith great fagacity and penetration, traced

the caufes of this general admiration. He obferved

what it was in Homtr"'s cornponticn, and in the con-

dudl of his ftory, which gave it fuch power to pleafe ;

from tiiis cbfervation he deduced the rules which poets

ought to follow, who would write and pleafe like Ho-
mer ; and to a compofiticn formed according to fuch

rules, he gave the name of an epic poem. Hence his

whole fyllcia arbfe. Ariflotle ftudied nature in Homer.
Homer and OHian both wrote from nature. No won-
der that among all the three, there Ihould be fuch a-

grecment and conformity.

The fundamental rules delivered by Ariflotle con-

cerning an epic poem, are thefe: That the adlion which
is the ground work of the poem, fhould be one, com-
plete, and great ; that it fhould be feigned, not merely
hiitorical; that it fhould be enlivened with cliaravilers

and manners ; and heightened bv the marvellous.

But before entering on any ofthefe, it may perhaps

be afked, what is the moral of Fingal ? For, according

to M. Boflu, an epic poem is no other than an allegory

contrived to illuflrate fomc moral truth. The poet,

fays this critic, mufl begin with fixing ou fomc maxhn>
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^r hiftrrcniion, which he intends to inculcate on man-
kind. He next forms a fable, like one of JUiiOip^s,

wholly with a view to the moral ; and having thus fet-

tled and arranged his plan, he then locks into tradition-

ary hiflory for names and incidents, to give his fable

fome air of probability. Never did a more frigid, pe-

dantic notion, enter into the mind of a critic. We may
fafcly pronounce, that he who fhould compofe an epic

poem after tliis manner, who fnould firli lay down a

moral and contrive a plan, before he had thought of

his ptrfonages and adlors, might deliver indeed very

found inftruclion, but would find few readers. There
cauDiot be the leall doubt that the firil obje<Sl Kvhich

flrikes an epic poet, which fires his genius, and gives

him any idea of his work, is the aciion or fubjecSl he is

to celebrate. Kardiy is there any tale, any fubjedl a

poet can chufe for fuch a work, but will afford feme ge-

neral moral inftrud^icn. An epic poem is by its nature

one C'f the moil moral of all poetical compoiicicns : But
its moral tendency is by no means to be limited to fome
comracn-place maxim, which may be gathered from
the Hon-. It arifes from the admiration of heroic ac-

tions, which fuch a compofition is peculiarl)- calculated

to produce ; from the virtuous emotions which the cha-

racters and incidents raife, whLlfc we read it ; from the

happy impreffion wliich all the parts feparately, as well

as the whole taken together, leave upon the mi.id.

Kowever, if a general moral he ftill infiittd on, Fingal

cbvioufiy furnillics one, not inferior to that of any other

poet, viz. That WLfdom and Bravery ahvays triumph
over brutal force; or another nobler ftill: That the

moil complete viclory over an enemy is obtained by
that moderation and generofity which convert him in-

to a friend.

The unity of the epic a6ion, which, of all Ariliotlc's

rules, is the chief and m.cft material, is fo ftridlly pre-

fcrved in Fingal, that it muit be perceived by every
reader. It is a more complete unity than what arifcs

from relating the aclicns of one man, v.hichthe Greek
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critic juftly cenlures as imperfedl ; it is the unity of
one enterprife, the deliverance of Ireland from the in-

vafion of Swaran : An enterprife, -vi'hich has fiirely the

full heroic dignity. All the incidents recorded bear a
conftant reference to one end ; no double plot is car-

ried on;- but the parts unite into a regular whole:
And as the action is one and great, fo it is an entii-e or
complete a<rtion. For we find as the critic father re-

quires, a l)eginning, a middle, and an end ; a nodus, or
intrigue in the poem ; difficulties occurring through
Cuchullin's rafnnefs and bad fuccefs ; thole difficulties

gradually furmounted ; and at laft the work condu<5led

to that happy conclufion which is held elTential to epic,

poetry. Unity is indeed obferved with greater exad-
nefs in Fingal, than in almoft any other epic compofiti-

on. For not only is unity of fubjedt maintained, but
that of time and place alfo. The autumn is clearly

pointed out as the feafon of the adlion : and from be-

ginning to end the fcene is never fhifted from the heath

of Leno, along the fea-fhore. The duration of the ac-

tion in Fingal, is much Ihorter than in the Iliad or

JEneid. But fare, there may be Ihorter as well a.9

longer heroic poems ; and if the authority of Arlftotlc

be alfo required for this, he fays exprcfsly that the epic

compofition is indefinite as to the time of its duration.

Aceoidlngly the acStion of the Iliad lafls only forty

-

feven days, whilft tliat of the JEneid is continued for

more than a year.

Throughout the whole of Fingal, there reigns that

grandeur of fentimcnt, ityle, and imagery, which ought

ever to diftinguifh this high fpecics of poetry. The
Itory is condu(ftcd with no fmall art. I'he poet goes

not back to a tedious recital of the beginning Of the

war with Swaran ; but haltening to the main adion,
he falls in exadlly, by a moft happy coincidence of

thought, with tlie rule of Horace.

Semper sd eventuni fclUnat, & :n nicdi.is ret,

Noll fecus at uoUs, uuditurcm rapit—
Hvi: g«miuu bvUuui Vitjaiiuai uiUiu; ab icvo.

De Arte Poet.
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He invokes no mufe, for he acknowledged none

;

but his occafional addrefles to Malvina, have a finer ef-

fe6l than tlie invocation of any mufe. He fets out

with no formal propofition of his fubjecl ; but J.^e fab-

jecl naturally and eafiiy unfolds itfelf ; the poerii open-
ing in an anuBated manner, with the fituation of Cu-
cJiLuliu, and the arrival of a fcout who informs him of
Swaran's landing. Mention is prefently made of Fin-

gal, and of the expected afiiflance from the fhips of the

lonely iile, in order to give further iiglit to the fubjeit.

For the poet often fliows liis addrefs in gradually pre-

paring us for the events he is to introduce j and in

particular the preparation for the appearance of Fingal,

the previous expeiTiations that are raifed, and tlfe ex-
treme magnificence fully anfwering thefe expedlations,

with which the hero is at length prefented to us, arc

all Vv'orked up with fuch feilfui condu6l as would do
honour to any poet of the moft refined times. Ho-
mer's art in magnifvang the charadler of Achilles has
been univerfally admired. Oflian certainly Ihows no

• Icfs art in aggrandizing Fingal. Nothing cculd be
more happily imagined for this purpofe than the whole
nianagemeut of thelail battle, wherein Gaul the fon or

Mcrni, had befought Fingal to retire, and to leave him.

and his odier chiefs the honour of the day. The ge-

nerofity of th.c king in agreeing to this propofal ; the

majefiy^iith whichhe relrtats to the hill,from whence he
was tobeho'd the engagement, attended by his bards,
and waving the light r.ing of his fword ; his perceiv-

ing the chier's overpowered by numbers, but fi-om un-
willingnefs to depnve them 01 the glory of viflory by
coming in perfon to their affiftance, fii"ll fending Ullin,

the bard, to animate their courage ; and at lall, when
the danger becomes move preCing, his riling in his

might, raid interpofmg, like a divinity, to decide the
doubtful fate of the day ; are all circumftances contriv-

ed -w'lih £ inucli art as plainly difcover the Celtic bards
to have been not unpra.-^ifed in hero:;: poetry.

The ftory which is the foundation of the Iliad is in

Vol. I. h
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itfelf as fimple as that of Fingal. A quarrel arifes be-

tween Achilles and Agamemncn concerning a female

fiave ; on which, Achilles, apprehending liiinfelf to be
injured, withdi'aws his afliftance froni the reft of the

Greeks. The Greeks fall into great diltrefs, and be-

feech him to be reconciled to them. He refufes to

fight for them in perfon, but fends his friend Patroclus

;

and upon his being flain, goes forth to revenge his

death, and kills Hector. The lubjedl of Fingal is this:

Swaran comes to invade Ireland : Cuchullin, the guar-

dian of the young king, had applied for alTiftance to

Fingal, who reigned in the oppofite coaft of Scotland.

But before Fingal's arrival, he is hurried by raih coun-

fel to encounter Swaran. He is defeated ; lie retreats

;

and defponds. Fingal arrives in this conjunflure. The
battle is for fome time dubious ; but in the end he con-

quers Swaran ; and the remembrance of Swaran's be-

ing the brother of Agandecca, who had once laved

his Ufe, iT.akes him diiinifs him honourably. Homer,
it is true, has filled up his flory with a much greater

variety of particulars, than Ofiian ; and in this has

fhown a compafs of invention fupcrior to that of the o-

ther poet. But it mufi; not be forgotten, that though
Homer be more circumftantial, his incidents, however,

are lefs diverfiiied in kind than thofe of OiTian. "V^'ar

and bloodfhed reign throughout the Iliad: and not-

v/ithfianding all the fertility of Homer's invention,

there is fo much univormity in his l'ubje(5^s, that thr^re

are few readers, who before the clofe, are not tired of

perpetual fighting. VVlv rcas in Ofuan, the mind is re-

lieved by a more agreeable diverfity. There is a finer

mixture of war and heroifin, -witli love and friendfnip,

of martial, with tender fcencs, than is to be met with,

perhaps, in any other poet. The epifcdes too, have

great propriety : as natural, r.nd proper to that age

and country : confiding of the fongs of bards, v/hich

are known to have been ilic great entertainnu-nt of tiie

Celtic heroes in war, as v/ell as in peace, 'i hefe fongs .

are not introduced at random ; if you except the epi-

sode of Duchomar aiu Murna^ in the firll bouk, which
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though beautiful, is more unartful, than any of the relt

;

they have always feme particular relation to the adlor

who is interefted, or to the events which are going on ;

and, whilfl they vary the fcene, tliey preferve a iu3ici-

€nt connexion with the main fubjedt, by the litnefc) and
propriety of their introduction.

As Fingal's love to Agandecca, influences fome cir-

cumflances of the poem, pardcularly the honourable

difiniffion of Swaran at the end ; it was necefiaiy that

we ihould be let into this part of the hero's llory. But
as it lay without the compafs of the prefent adlion, it

could be regularly introduced no where, except in an.

epifode. Accordingly the poet, with as much propri-

ety, as if Ariftotle himfclf had diredred the plan, has

contrived an epifode, for tliis purpofe in the fong of

Carril, at the beginning of the third book.

The conclulion of the poem is ftridlly according to

rule ; and is every way noble and pleafing. The re-»

conciliation of the contending heroes, the confolation of

Cuchullin, and the general felicity that crowns the ac-

tion, focth the mind in a very agreeable manner, and
form that palTage from agitation and trouble^ to perfedt

quiet andrepofe, which critics require as th; proper ter-

mination of the epic work. *' Thus they paifed the
'' night in fong, and brought back the morning with
** joy. Fingal arofe on the heath ; and fnook his glit-

*' tering fpear in his hand. He moved iirll towards
** the plains ofLena ; and we followed like a ridge of
** fire. Spread the fail, faid the king of Moi-ven, and
*' catch the winds that pour from Lena. We rofe on
** the wave v/ith fongs ; and rufned with joy through
** the foam of the ocean." So much for the unity and
general condudl of the epic adlion in Fingal.

With regard to that property of the fubjedl which
Ariftotle requires, that it fliould be feigned not hiftori-

cal, he muft not be underftood fo ftricftly, as if he meant
to exclude all fubjeds which have any foundation in

truth. For fuch exclufion would both be unreafonable

in itfelf i and what is more, would be contrary to the

h a
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pra<5lice of Homer, who is kno\\ai to have founded hlf

Iliad on hiflor'cal fadts concerning the war of Tro)',

vhicli was famci's t)n-oughout all Greece. Ariftotle

means no more than that it is the bufinefs of a poet

not to be a mere annalift of fa6ls, but to embellilh truth

vith brautiful, probable, and ufeful fictions ; to copy-

nature, as he himfelf explains it, like painters, who pre-

ferve a likeaefs, but exhibit their objedle more grand
and i;eautiful than they are in reality. That OiT:an has

foI!ov/ed this courfe, and building upon true hiftory, has

ftffficiently adorned it w-ith poetical f.6lion for aggran-

dizing his chara<51:ers and fadls, will not, I believe, be

c^uefuoned by mofl readers. At the fame time, the

fcnnidation which thoie fatfls and characflers had in"

truthj. and the Ihare which the poet himfeif had in the

lTanfa<51ioRs which he records, mull be conudcred as no
,fxna}\ advantage to his work. For truth makes an im-

rpreJTion on the mind far beyond any fidtion ; and no
man, let his imagination be ever fo flrong, relates any
.events fo feelingly as thofe in wJuch he has been inte-

refied j paints any fcenc fo naturally as one which he
has feen ; or draws any charadlers in fuch flrong co-

. lours as tliofe wliich he has perfonally known. It is

confiJcred as an advantage of the epic fubje<5l to be

taken from a period fo diftant, as by being involved in

the darknefs of tradition, may give licence to fable.

Thoug'.i Ofiian's ful^jedl may at iirft vicM- appear unfa-

vourable in this refpedl, as being taken from his own
times, yet when we rcfledt that he lived to an extreme

old a^e ; that he relates what had been tranfavSled in

anoiher countty, at the dlltance of many years, and
afttr all that race of men who had been the a'ftors were
gone off the flagc ; we fhali find the obj-cftion in a

great meafure obviated. In fo rude an age, when no
written records were known, when tradition was loofe,

and accuracy of any kind little attended to, v/liat was

i great and heroic in one generation, eafily ripened into

• the marvellous in the next.

. .The natural reprefentation of human charaders in
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an epic poem is highly eflential to its merit : And in re-

fpe6t of this there can be no doubt of Homer's excel-

ling all the heroic poets who have ever wrote. But
though Oilian be much inferior to Homer in this ar-

ticle, he will be found to be equal at leaft, if not fupe-

rior, to Virgil ; and has indeed given all the difplay of

human nature which the fimple occurrences of his times

could be expefted to furnifn. No dead uniformity of
charadler prevails m Fingal ; but on the contrary die

principal chara(?ters are not only clearly diftiuguifhed,

but fometirnes artfully contrafted fo as to iliuHrate each

other. Offian's heroes are like Homer's, ail brave ; but

their bravery, like thofe of Horner's too, is of different

kinds. For inltance ; the prudent, the fcdate, the mo-
deft and circumfpeiSl Connal, is finely cppofed to the

prefumptUous, rafh, overbearing, but gallant and gene-

rous Caimar. Calmar hurries Cuchullin into adlion by
his temerity ; and when he fees the bad eifeil of his

counfels, he will not furvive the difgrace. Connal,
like another Ulyfies, attends Cuchullin to his retreat,

counfels, and comforts him under his misfortune. The
fierce, the proud, and high-fpirited Swaran is admir-

ably contrafted with the calm, the moderate, and gene-

rous Fingal. The character of Ofcar is a favourite

one, throughout the whole poems. The amiable

warmth of the young warrior ; liis eager impetuoiity

in the day of aiflion ; his palBon for fame ; his fabmil-

fion to his father ; his tendernefs for Malvina ; are the

ftrokes of a mafterly pencil ; the ftookes are few ; but
it is the hand of nature, and attracfls the heart. Offi-

an's own chara6ler, the old man, the hero, and the

bard, all in one, prefents to us through the whole work
a moft refpe6lable and venerable figure, which we al-

ways contemplate with pleafure. Cuchullin is a hero

of the higheft clafs ; daring, magnanimous, and exqui-

fitely fenlible to honour. We become attached to his

intereft, and are deeply touched with h's diftrefs ; and
after the admiration raifed for' him in the firft part of
the poem, it is a Itrong proof of Oflian's mafterly 5c-

h 3
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iiius that He durfi adventure to produce to us another

hero, corapared with whom, even the great Cuchullln,

fhould be only an inferior perfonage ; and who fhould

rile as fr.r above him, as Cucbullin riles above the reft.

Here, indeed, in the characSter ai^d dclcription of Pin-

pal, OfTian triumphs almoil unrivalled ; For we may
holdiy defy all antiquity to flxcw us any hero equal to

Fingai. Horner's Hedor pofieffes fcveral great and a-

miahle qualities ; but Hedlor is a fecondan,' perfonage

m the Jliad, not the hero of thje work. We fee him
only occalionally ; we know much lefs of him than we
do of Fingal ; who not only in this epic poem, but in

Temora, and throughout the refl cf Ofuan's works, is

prefented in all that variety of lights, which give the

full difplny of a charatler. ' And though He<5tor faith-

fully difcharges his duty to his countr)', his friends,

and his family, he is tinctured, however, with a degree

of the fame fava-ie ferocity, which prevails among all

the. Homeric heroes. For we find him infulting over

the fallen Patroclus, with the moft cruel taunts, and
telling him when he lies in the agony o^ death, that

Achilles cannct help him now ; and that in a Ihort

time his body, flripped naked, and deprived of funeral

honours, fnail be devoured by the vulturcsf. Where*
as, in the characSler of Fingal, concur almoft all the

qualities that can ennoble human nature ; that can ei-

ther make Vis admire the hero, or love the man. He is

not only unconquerable in v»'ar, l)ut he makes his peo-

ple happy by his wifdom in the days af peace. He is

truly the father of his people. He is known by the epi-

thet of " Fingal of the mildeft look;" and diftinguifh-

ed on every occafion, by humanity and geuerofuy. He
is merciful lo his foes |l ; full of afkc'^ion to his children ;

full of concern about friends ; and never mentions A-
tJUnri IG 830. n. 17. 117.

II
vrucn he commands his fons, after Swaian i- taken prifoncr, to " purfue the

«' roll of l.iKliliij, over the hcatli of Lena ; that no vcfTel mnv hereafter Ixmnd im
•• t!.\c d-'.rk-rolling waves o4 liiIfto;x;" he mcananolaifuitah , as u.mc have niil-

Tei'TCluuted him, to order a general flapghtcr of the I'h , , :.
,

i , :it their
faving thcnii«lvi:s by liiKht: but like a wife ccni ral, Jii. • liiu-tsto

rentier ihf viCiory complete, by ;i It lal rouic of the ti., :iK"t»(l.

VCi)lareAuinerclurUiett»lui'c,iu ul 0UC ar.y licet agaiu,. „„•. v. .... .1 ->.i,
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gandecca, his firil love, without the utmoit tenclernefs.

He is " the univerfai protecftor of the Glf.rcfred
;"

** None ever went fad from Fingal."——" O Ofcar !

** bend the ftrong in a.TTis ; but fpare the feeble hand.
*< Be thou a ftream of many tides againft the foes of
•* thy people ; but like the gale that moves tlie gr-fs,

<* to thnfe that afk thine aid. So Trenmor lived ; and
** Trathal was ; and iuch has Fingal been. My arm
*' was the fupport of the injured ; the weak refted be-
*' hind the lightning of my fteel."—Thefe were the

maxims of true heroifm, to which he formed his grand-
fon. His fame is reprefented as every where fpread

;

the greateft heroes acknowledge his fuperiority ; his e-

nemies tremble at his name ; and the higheft encomium
that can be beflowed on one whom the poet would molt
exalt, is to fay, that his foul was like the foul of Fin-

gal.

To do juftice to the poet's merit, in fupporting fuch
a charadler as this, I muft obferv^e, what is not com-
monly attended to, that there is no part of poetical ex-

ecution more difficult, than to draw a pcrfeA charac-

ter in fuch a manner, as to render it diftinct and afredl;-

ing to the mind. Some ftrokes of human impcrfe(5lion

and frailty, are what ufually give us the moll clear

view, and the m.oft fenfible impreiljon of a characler ;

becaufe they prefent to us a man, fuch as we liave feen

;

they recal known features of human nature. Wlien
poets attempt to go beyond this range, and defcribe a
laultlefs hero, they, for the molt part, fet before us, a
fort of vague undillinguilhable character, fuch as the

imagination cannot lay hold of, or realize to itfelf,

as the objecl of afPeclion. We know how rauch
Virgil has failed in this particular. His periedl hero,

^neas, is an unanim.ated, infipid perfonage, whom we
may pretend to admire, but whom no one can heartily

love. But what Virgil has failed in, Ollian, to our a-

ftonilhment, has fiiccefsfuUy executed. His Fingal,

though exhibited without any of the common human
. failings, is neverthelefs a real man j a characler which
touches and interells every reader. To this it has much
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contributed, that the poet has repi-efented him as an
old man ; and bv this has gained the advantage of
throwing around him a great many circvimftances, pe-
culiar to that age, which paint hira to the fancy in a
more difiindl light. He is iurrounded with his family

;

lie inflru(5ls his children in the principles of virtue ; he
is narrative of his paft exploits ; he is venerable with
the gray locks of age ; he is frequently difpofed to mo-
ralize, like an old man, on human vanity and the pro-
fpedl of death. There is more art, at leaft more felici-

ty, in tliis, than may at firfl be imagined. For youth
and old age, are the two Hates of human life, capable of
being placed in the mcft pidurefque lights. Middle
age is more general and vague ; and has fewer circum-

ftances peculiar to the idea of it. And when any ob-

jetfl is in a fituaticn, that admits it to be rendered parti-

cular, and to be clothed with a variety of circumflances,

it always Itands out more clear and full in poetical de-

fciption.

Befides human perfonages, divine or fupernatural a-

gents are often introduced into epic poetr^'- ; forming

what is called the machinery of it; which moft critics

hold to be an efilntial part. The marvellous, it muft
be admitted, has always a great charm for the bulk of

readers. It gratifies the imagination, and affords room
for ilriking and fublime defcripticn. No wonder,
therefore, that all poets ihould have a ftrong propenfity

towards it. But I muft obferve, that nothing is more
diffu ult, than to adjuft properly the marvellous with the

probable. If a poet facrifice probability, and fill his

wcrk with extravagant fupernatural fcenes, he fpreads-

over it an appearance of romance and childifh fifiicn
;

he tranfports his readers from this world, into a phan-

t.-'flic, vifionary region ; and lofes that weight and dig-

nity which Ihould reign in epic poetry. No work, from
wliich probability is altogether banifhed, can make a

lallirf or deep imprcfiion. Human a<ftions and man-
ners, are always the mofi intcrefting objedis which can

be prtku'itd to a human mind. All machinery, there-
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fsDre, is faulty which withdraws thcfe too much from
view ; or obfcures them under a cloud of incredible fic-

tions. Befides being temperately employed, machinery
ought always to have fome foundation in popular be-
lief. A poet is by no means at hberty to invent what
fyftem oi the marvellous he plcafes : He muft avail

himfelf either of the religious faith, or the fuperftitious

credulity of the country wherein he lives ; fo as to give

an air of probability to events which are moll contrary

to the common courfe of nature.

In thefe refpedls, OlTian appears to me to have been
remarkably happy. He has indeed followed the fame
courfe with Homer. For it is perfecftiy abfurd to ima-
gine, as fome critics have done, that Homer's raj^holo-

gy was invented by him, in confequence of profound
refiedlions on the benefit it would yield to poetry. Ho-
mer was no fuch refining genius. He found the tradi-

tionary- flories on which he built his Iliad, mingled with
popular legends, concerning the intervention of the

eods; and ne adopted thefe, becaufe they amufed the
fancy. Oflian, in like manner, found the tales of his

country full of ghofls and fpirits : It is likely he believ-

ed them himfelf ; and lie introduced them, becaufe

they gave his poems that fclemn and marvellous caft,

which fuited his genius. This was the only machinery
he could employ with propriety ; becaufe it was the

only intervention of iupernatural beings, which agreed
wdtii the common beliefof the country. It was happy ;

becaufe it did not interfere in the leaft, with the proper
difplay of human charadlers and adlions ; becaufe it

had lefs of the incredible, than mcfl other kinds of poe-
tical machinery ; and becaufe it ferved to diverfify the

fcene, and to heighten the fubje<rt by an awful grandeur,

which is the great defign of m.achinery.

As Offian's mythology, is peculiar to himfelf, and
makes a confiderable figure in his other poems, as well

as in Fingal, it may be proper to make fome obferva-

tions on it, independent of its fubferviency to epic com-
pofition. It turns for the moft part on the appearances
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of departed fpirits. Thefc, ccnfonantly to the notions
cf every rude age, are reprefented not as purely imma-
terir.l, but as tliin any forms, which can be vifible or
invifible at pleafure ; their voice is feeble ; their arm
is weak ; but they are endowed with knowledge more
than human. In a feparate ftate, they retain the fame
di^!pofitions which animated them in this life. They
ride on the vi'ind ; they bend their airy bows ; and pur-
fue deer formed of clouds. The gholls of departed bards
continue to fmg. The ghofis of departed heroes frequent
the f.elds cf their former fame. *' They rell together in
** their caves, and talk of mortal mem. Their fongs
<* are of other worlds. They come fcmetimes to the
*< ear of reft, and raife their feeble voice." All this

prefents to us much the fame fet of ideas, concerning
fpiritSj as we find in the eleventh book of the Odvffey,
where UlyfTes vifits the regions of the dead: And in the

twenty-third book of the Iliad, the ghoft of Patroclus,

after appearing to Achilles, vanifhes precifely like one
of Ofiian's,- emitting a Ihrill, feeble cry, and miclting

away like fmoke.
But though Ilcmer's and Oflian's ideas concerning

gholls were of the fame nature, we cannot but obferve

that Gflian's gliofis are drawn with much ftronger and
livelier colours than thofe of Homer. Ofiian defcribes

gholls with all the particularity of one who had feen

and converfed with them, and whofe imagination was
full of the imprefiion they had left upon it. He calls

up thofe av/ful and tremendous ideas which the
Simulacra modis pallentia miris,

are fitted to raife in the human mind ; and which, in

Shakefceare's Ilyle, " harrow up the ibul." Crugal's

ghcll, m particular, in the beginning of tlie fecond book
of Fingal, may vie with any appearance of this kind,

defcribud by any epic or tragic pnet whatever. Moft
poets would have contented themfelves with telling us,

that he refembled, in ever^' particular, the living Cru-

gal ; that his form and drefs was the fame, only his face

more pale and fad j and that he bore the mark of the
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wound by which he fell. But OiTian fets before our
eyes a fpirit from the iuvlfible world, diftingau'hed by
all thofe features, which a firong aftoiiiihed imagination

would give to a ghoft. " A dark red itream of fire

" comes down from the hill. Crugal fat upon the
*' beam ; he that lately fell by tlie hand of Swaran,
*' llriving in the battle of heroes. Kis face is like the
*' beam of the fetting moon. His robes are of the
*' clouds of the hill. His eyes are like two decaying
<* flames. Dark is the wound of his brealt. The fbars

*' dim-twinkled through his form ; and his voice vvMs
** like the found of a diftant ftream." The circum-
fbance of the liars being beheld, " dim-twinkling thro'
*' his form," is wonderfully pidturefque ; and conveys
the moll lively impreffiom of his thin and fnadowy fub-

flance. The attitude in which he is afterwards placed,

and the fpeech put into his mouth are full of that fo-

lemn and av/ful fublimlty, whicli fuits the fubje6l.
** Dim, and in tears, he ftood and llretched his pale
*' hand over the hero. Faintly he railed his feeble
*' voice, like the gale of the reedy Lego. ]\Iy ghofl,
** O Connal ! is on my native hills ; but my corfe is

*' on the fands of Ullin. Thou (halt never talk with
*' Crugal, or find his lone ileps in the heath. lam light
" as the blail of Cromla ; and I move like the fhadov/.
** of mifl. Connal, fon of Colgar! I fee the dark cloud
*' of death. It hovers over the plains of Lena. The ions'
** of green Erin fliall fall. Rf:move from the field of
" ghofls. Like the darkened moon he retired in the
*' midit of the Vv'hiflling blail."

Several other appearances of fpirits might be pointed
out as among the moll fublime paiTages of OflTian's po-
etry. The circumilances of them are conlldcrably di-'

verlmed ; and the i'cenery aKvays fuited to the occafion.
*' Ofcarfiowly afcend^ the hill. The meteors of night
*'

. fet on the heath before him. A diftant torrent faiat-
*'

; ly roars. Unfrequent blafls rulh through aged oaks.
** The half-enlightened moon finks dim and red be-
<' Iiinu her hill. Feeble voices are heard on tlie heath».
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" Cfcar drew his fword." Nothing can prep^^^ the

fancy more happily for the aMHpv.I icene that is to -o' ow.
*• Trenmor cair.e from his hill, at the voice of liis

«' mighty fon. A cloud like the fteed of the itranger,

*' fnpported his airy limbs. His robe is of the mill of
<' Lano, that brings death to the people. His fword
*' is a'preen m.etecr, half-extinguifhed. His face is with-
" out form, and dark. He fighed thrice over the he-
<' ro : And thrice, the winds of the night roared a-

'' round. Many were his words to Ofcar. He flowly
** vanifhed, like a mift that melts on the funny hill.

To appearances of this kind, we can fnid no parallel

among the Greek or Pvoman poets. They bring to

mind tliat noble defcription in the book of Job : " In
*' thoughts from th.e vificns of the night, when deep
*' flecp falleth upon men, fear came upon me, and
*< trenibling, which made all my bones tofhake. Then
*' a fpirit paffed before my face. The hair of my flefh

*' Hood up. It ftccdltiH'; but I could not difcern the
*' form tlsereof. An image was before mine eyes.
<* There was filence ; and I heard a voice—Shall mor-
« tal man be more jafi: than Godf?"/
As OfTian's fupernatural beings are delcribed with a

furnrizing force of imagination, fo they are introduced

with propriety. We have only three ghofts in Fingal:

That of Crrgal, which comes to warn the hoft of im-

pending deliru(5lion, and to advife them to fare them-
felves by retreat ; that of Everallin, the fpoufe of Ofii-

an, which calls him to rife and relcue their fon from
danger ; and that of Agaridecca, which, jnlt before the

lafl engageinent with Swaran, moves Fingal to pity, by
nicurniug for the approaching deflrudion of her kinf-

nien and people. In the other poems, ghofts fome-

times appear when invoked to foretel futurity ; fre-

quently, according to the notions of thefe times, they

come as forerunners of misfortune or death, to thole

Aa horn they vifit ; fometimes they inform their friends

at a dillance, of their Own death ; and fometimes thev
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are Introduced to heighten the fcenery on feme great

and folemn occafion. " A hundred oaks burn to the

" v/ind ; and faint light gleams over the heath. The
** ghofts of Ardven pals through the beam ; and fhew
*' their dim and diliant forms. Comala is half-unfeen
" on her meteor ; and Hidailan is fullen and dim.."

*' The a\\d^ul faces of other times, looked from the
'« clouds of Crona." " Fercuth ! I faw the ghoft of
*' night. Silent he ftood on tliat bank ; his robe of
*• mill flew on the wind. I could behold his tears.

" An a,2;ed man he feemed, and full of thought."

The ghofts offtrangers mingle not with thofe of the

natives. " She is feen ; but not like the daughters cf
*' the hill. Her robes are from the llrangei"^ land; and
*' (he is Hill alone." When the ghoft of one whom
we had formerly known is introduced, the propriety of

the living character is Hill preferved. This is remark-

able in the appearance of Calmar's ghoil, in the poem
Intitled The Death of CuchuUin. He feems to fore-

bode Cuchullin's death, and to beckon him to his

cave. Cuchullin reproaches him for fuppoling that he

could be intimidated by fuch proguoilics. <« Why doll

" thou bend thy dark eyes on me, ghoft of the car-

*' borne Calmar ! Would'ft thou frighten m,e, O Ma-
« tha's fon ! from the battles of Cormac r Thy hanrl

*' was not feeble in war ; neither was thy voice for

" peace. How art thou changed, chief of Lara ! If
*' now thou doft advife to fly ! Retire thou to thy cave :

*•' Thou art not Calmar's ghoft : Ke delighted in bat-

** tie ; and his arm was like the thunder of heaven.'*

Calmar makes no return to this teeming reproach

:

Bat, <' He retired in his blaft with joy ; for he had
*' heard the voice of his praife:" This is precifely the

ghoft of Achilles in Homer ; who, notwithitanding all

the diffatisfadlion he exprefies with his ftate in the regi-

on of the dead, as foon as he had heard his fon Neop-
tolemus praifed for his gallant behaviour, fti-ode avs'ay

wicli lilentjoy to rejoin the rcfl oi ihe fhadss t*

Vol. I.

*

i

\ Odyfr. Lib. ii.
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It is a great advantage of Offian's mythology, that

It is not local and temporary, like that of mofl other

ancient poets ; which of courfe is apt to fcem ridicu-

lous, after the fuperftitions,have paffed away on which
it was founded. Oflian's mA'chology is, to fpeak fo,

the mythology of human nature ; for it is founded on
what has been the popular belief, in all ages and coun-
tries, and under all forms of religion, concerning the

appearances of departed fpirits. Homer's machinery
is always lively and amufing ; but l^r from being al-

ways fupported with proper dignity. The indecent

fcpabbles among his gods, furely do no honour to epic

poetry. Whereas Offian's machinery has dignity up-
on all occafions. It is indeed a dignity of the dark and
awful kind ; but this is proper : becaufe coincident

with the ftrain and fpirit of the poetry. A light and
gay mythology, like Homer's, would have been per-

fedlly unfuitabie to the fubjedls on which Oflian's ge-

nius was employed. But though his machinery be al-

ways folemn, it is not, however, always dreary or dif-

mal ; it is enlivened, as much as the fubjeit would per-

mit, by thofe pleafant and beautiful appearances, which
lie fometimes introduces, of the fpirits of the hill. Thcfe
are gentle fpirits ; defcending on fun-beams ; fair-mov-

ing on the plain ; their forms white and bright ; th.clr

voices fv/eet ; and their vifits to men propitious. The
greateft praifethatcau be given, to the beauty of a liv-

ing womian, is to fay " She is fair as the ghoft of the
*' hiil ; wh-Mi it moves in a fun-beam at noon, over the
*' filence of Morvcn."—" The hunter fhall hear my
<* voice from iiis booth. iTe Ihall fear, but love my
*' voice. For fweet fhall my voice be for my friends

;

*' for pleafant were they to me.'*

Befides ghofts, or the fpirits of departed men, we
find in Oflian fome inflances of other kinds of machl-

r.cry. Spirits of a fupcrior nature to gliofls arc fome-

tinies alluded to, which havepowerto embroil the deep;

fo call forth winds and florms, and to pour them on tb.e

U«:d of the fii anger ; to overturn forclls, and to feud
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death among the people. We have prodigies too ; a
fhower of blood ; and when ibme dilafter is befalling

at a diftance, the found of death heard on the llrings

of Oflian's harp : all perfectly confonant, not only to

the peculiar ideas of northern nations, but to the gene-

ral current of a fuperftitious imagination in all coun-
tries. The defcription of Fingai's airy hall, in the po-
em called Berrathon, and of the afcent of Maivinainto
it, deferves particular notice, as remarkably noble and
magnificent. But above all, the enga-gementof Fingal

M'ith the fpirit of Loda, in Carric-thura, cannot be men-
tioned without admiration. I forbear tranfcrlbing the

paHage, as it muft have drawn the attention of every

one who has read the works of OiTian. The undaunt-
ed courage of Fingal, oppofed to all the teri-ors of the

Scandinavian god ; the appearance and the fpeech ot

that awful fpirit ; the wound which he receives, and
the fliriek which he fends forth, " as rolled into himfeif,
<* he rofe upon the wind ;" are full of the moit amaz-
ing and terrible majefty. I know no paflage more fu-

blime in the writings of any uninfpired author. The
li(5\ion is calculated to aggrandize the hero; wliich it

does to a high degree ; nor is it fo unnatural or wild a
fi^^ion, as might at firft be thought. According to the

notions of thofe times, fupernatural beings were mate-
rial, and confequently, vulnei-able. The fpirit of Lo-
da was not acknowledged as a deity by Fingal ; he did
not worfhip at the flone of his power ; he plainly con-
fidered him as the god of his enemies only ; as a local

deity, whofe dominion extended no farther than to

the regions where he vras worlhipped ; who had, there-

fore, no title to threaten him, and no claiin to hio fub-

miffion. We know there are poetical precedents of
great authority, for fictions fully as extravagant ; and
if Homer be forgiven for making Diomed attack and
wound in battle, the gods whom that chief himfeif
worlhipped, Oihan furely is pardonable for making his

hero fuperiorto the god of a foreign territory' f.

t The icene of this encounter of Fingal with the fpirit of toja ;s laid ii^ Ini-

i Z
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Notwithllanclhig- the poetical advaritagcs vhich I

have afcvibed to Off an's machinery, T acknowledge it

would have been much more beautiful aud perfet^, had
the author difcovered feme know ledge Oi' a fupreme
Being. Although his filence on this head has been ac-

counted for by the learned and ingenious tranflator in a

very probable manner, yet Itill it muft be held a confi-

tienible difadvant^ge to the poetry. For the moft au-

giift and lofty ideas that can embellifii poetry are de-

Hvcd from tlie belief of a divine adminiflration of the

univerfe : And hence the invocation of a fupreme Be-
ing, or at leaft oi fome fuperior powers who are con-

ceived as prtfidirig over human afl'airs, the fclemnities

qf religious wcifhip, prayers preferred, and afiiflance

implored on critical occafions, appear wiih great dig-

nity in the works of almofi all poets as chief ornaments
of their cornpofitions. The abi'ence of all fuch religi-

ous ideas from Oflion's poetry, is a fenfible blank in it:

the more to be regretted, as we can eafily imagine

what rn iliuffricus figure they would have made under

the managem.ent of fuch a genius as his ; ana how^

finely they would have been adapted to many fitua-

tions which occur in liis works.
Afler fo paiticuiar an exam.inaticn of Firgal, it were

neediefs to enter into as full a difcuiiion of the conduit

of Temcra, the other epic poem. ISIany of the fame
cbfcrvaticnfe, cfptcially w ith rtgaid to the great cha-

r:.cteJilics of heroic poetiy, apply to both. The liigU

flcTC, rr t;-.e iflands cf Orkney , md in tb<; defcription of Fir.pal's landing there,
i*i'. 1'h:, "Aioik bends alimg ;Uc coHi. with all it!>ech(iini; Wood." On- " ihc
•' i.i,-. ^s'the i^i-cle ot'Lodii, with the nioUy Jtonc o« I'OMtr '^ lu (.unAriUAtiunuf,
Oman's topography, it is proper to acquaint the reade:, lh.»t in ihcfc ifluut's, »»'

I have itetn well infurmed, there are many pUirfrs, and circles uf itor.cs, tiill re.
riainiiig. known by the name of the lloiie.samiciiclfSi.fLoda, orLoden ; lOMbitix
li nie dCKTce of fuperiliUous regard Is annext-H to this day. Thefe iilandis, un(it<
tne year 14C8, mad; a part of the Danitb 4onjtnJons. Their ancient UiiiKuagc, o£
whkh there are yat feme rcu.aiiis amons the natives, i." called the N6rfc ; ami ii

a diulcdt, m.t of the Cdtic, but of the .Scandinavian tongue 1 ht manners aj.U
the fuperllitioiiS of jlhe inhobitanfs, axe quite diltlna fro;n thofcof ht ItisMsjidj
and weftern ide.'i.of tcotland. Their antient f»i.gn too, are of a Oilfcrent ftraJn
and cjbaijctii-, turnijiij upon inai;ical incantation,s and evucaiion!> from the di.3((,

which «cre the favi u.iie fubjefts of the old Runic poetry. '1 hey havr many tra-
ditions unioug tUcm oi' wiiik iafunuer times with tiic iui>»bil4Ui» uf tLe wcllerii
lUands.
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merit, however, of Temora, requires that we fliould

not pafs it by without fome remarks.

The fcene of Temora, as of Fingal, is laid in Trelanc;

and the acflion is of a poiterior date. The fubjedl: is,

an expedition of the hero, to dethrone and punifh a
bloody ufurper, and to reftore the poirelTion of the king-

dom to the pofterity of the lawful prince ; an under-

taking worthy of the juftice ?.nd heroifm of the great

Fingal. The action is one, and complete. The po-

em opens with the defcent of Fingal on the coafl, and
theconfultationheldamongthechiefsof the enemy. The
murder of the young prince Cormac, w^hlch was the

caufe of the war, being antecedent to the epic acftion, is

introduced with great propriety as an epifode in the

firft book. In the progrefs of the poem, three battles

are defcribed, which rife in their importance above one
another ; the fuccefs is various, and the ifTae for fome
time doubtiul ; till at laft, Fingal brought into difLrefs,.

by the wound of his great general Gaul, and the-

death of his fon Fillan, aflum^es the command himfelf,

and having (lain the Irifh king in fingle combat, reftores

the rightful heir to his throne.

Temora has perhaps lefs fire than the other epic po-
em ; but in return it has more variety, more tcnder-

nefs, and more magnificence. The reigning idea fo

often prefentcd to us of " Fingal in the lafl of his

fields, is venerable and afTccfting ; nor could any more
noble conclufion be thought of, than the aged hero, of

terfo many fuccefsful atchievements, taking his leave

of battles, and with all the folenmities of thofe tim'.s

refigning his fpear to his fon. The event? are lefs

crowded in Temora than in Fingal ; a6tions and cha-

radlers aie more particularly difplayed ; we arc let inro

the tranfa<flionG of both hofts ; and informed of the ad-

vcntiu-es of the night as well as of the day The fiill

])a".hetic and the romantic fcenery of fevera! of the

night adventures, fo remarkably fuited to Offian's geni-

us, occafion a fine diverfity in the poem ; and are hap-
pily coiitraftcd with the mditary operations of the. day.
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In moll of our author's poems, ixie horrors of war

are foitened by intermixed fctnes of love aiul fi iend-

fhip. In Fingal, thefie are introduced as epUbdes ; In

Teniora, vrt have an incident of this r.ature wrought
into the body of the piece ; in the adventure of Cath-

raor and Sulnialla. This forms one of the moft cou-

fpicuous beauties of that poem. The diilrefs of Sul-

malla, difguifed and unknown amcng flrangers, her

tender and anxious concern for the fafety of Cathmor,
her dream, and her melting remembrance of the land,

of her fathers; Cathmor's emotion when he firft dif»

covers her, his ftruggics to conceal and fupprefs his

paiFion, left it fhould unman him in the midft of war,

though '* his foul poured forth in fecret, when he be-
*' held her fearful eye ;" and tiie lalt interview be-

^
twccn them, when overcome by her tendernefs, he
lets her know he had dlfcovered her, and confeffes his

pallion ; are all wrougi;t up with the moft exquiilte

fenfii)ility and delicacy.

liefides the chara<?i:ers which appeared in Fingal, fe-

vicral new ones are here introduced ; and though, as

they are all the charadiers of warriors, bravery is the

j>redominant feature, they are nevertheltfs divei'fified

in a fenftble and ftriking manner. Foldath, for in-

ftance, the general of Cathmor, exhibits the perfe61

pi6l'r,re of a favage chieftain: Bold, and daring, but

prerumptuous, cruel, and overbearii\g. He is dlftin-

guifhed, ovi his firft appeal ance, as the friend of the ty-

rant Crarlar ;
" His ftride is haughty ; his red eye

*' rolls in wrath." In his perfon and whole deport-

men"^, he is ccntrafled M-iththe mild and wife Hida-la,

another leader cf the fame army* on whofe humanity
and gentlenefs he looks with great contempt. He pro-

felledly delights in llrife and blood. He Infiihs over

the fallen. He is imperious in his counfels, and fa(fHous

v^hcn they are not followed. He is unrelenMngin all

his ichemes of revenge, even to the length of denying

the funeral long to the dead ; which., fro.Ti the injury

tliertby done to tiicir ^Uofls, was in tkofe days cen-
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fidcred as the greatefl barbarity. Fierce to the laft, he
comforts hlmfelf in his dying moments ^vith thinking

that his ghoft fnall often leave its blaft to rejoice over
the graves of thofe he had flain. Yet Ofiian, ever

prone to the pathetic, has contrived to throw into his

account of the death, even of this man, fome tender

circumftances ; by the moving defcription of his daugh-
ter Dardu-lena, the lafl of his race.

The chara6ler of Foldath tends much to exalt that

of Cathmor, the chief commander, which is diftin-

guifhed by the moH; humane virtues. He abhors all

fraud and cruelty, is famous for his hofpitality to

ftrangers ; open to every generous fentiment, and to

e.very foft and compaffionate feeling. He is fo ami-
able as to di\4de the reader's attachment between him
and the hero of the poem ; though our author has art-

fully managed it fo, as to make Cathmor hlmfelf indi-

reftly acknowledge Fingal's fuperiority, and to appear
fomewhat apprehenfive of the event, after the death of
Fillan, which he knew would call forth Fingal in all his

might. It is ver)' remarkable, that although Oifian

has introduced into his poems three complete heroes,

CuchuUin, Cathmor, and Fingal, he has, however, fen-

fibly diftinguiined each of their charadlers. CuchuUin
is particularly honourable ; Cathmor particularly ami-
able ; Fingal wife and great, retaining an afcend-

ant peculiar to himfelf in whatever light he is viewed.
But tiie favourite figure in Temora, and the one

mofl highly finilhed, is Fillan. His charadier is of that

fort, for which Ofhan fhews a particular fondnefs ; an
eager, fen/ent young warrior, fired with all the impa-
tient enthuuafm for military glory, peculiar to that

time of life. He had Iketched this in the defcription of
his own fon Ofcar ; but an he lias extended it more
fully in Fillan, and as the character is fo conlonant to

the epic ftrain, though, fo far a^ I remember, not pla-

ced in fuch a confpicuous light by any other epic poet,

it may be worth while to attend a little to Offian's nia-

nagementofit in this iullance.
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Fillan was the youngeft of all the fons of Flngal

;

younger, it is plain, than his nephew Ofcar, by whole
fame and great deeds in M-ar we may naturally fup-

pofe his ambition to have lx:en highly ilimulatcd.

Withal, as he is younger, he is defcribcd as more rafh

and fiery. His firft appearance is foon after Ofcar's

death, when he was employed to watch the motions of

the foe by night. In a converfation with his brother

Ofiian, on that occafion, we learn that it was not long

fince he began to lift the fpear. " Few are the marks
** of my fMord in battle ; but my foul is fire." He is

with feme difficulty reftrained by OfTian from going to

attack the enem.y ; and complains to him, that his fa-

ther had never allowed him any opportunity of figna-

lizing his valour. " The king hath not remarked my
*' fword ; I go forth with the crowd ; I return with-
*' out my fame." Soon after, when Fingal, according

to cullom, was to appoint one of his chiefs to com-
mand the army, and each was flanding forth, znd pjit-

tjng in his claim to this honour, Fillan is prefcnted in

the following moll piclurefque ar.d natural attitude.

" On his fpcar ftood the fen of Chlho, in the waniler-
** ing of his locks. Thrice .he raifed his eyes to Fin-
** gai ; his voice thrice failed him as he fpoke. Fillan

' could not bo?ft of battles ; at once he ftro^e away.
*' B' 1)1; over a difiant itTfam he flood; the tear hung
** in his eye. He ftruck, at tinu^s, the thillle's head
*' -with his inverted fpear." No lefs natural and
beautiful is the defci-iption of Flrgal's paternal emo-
tion on this occr.fion. " Nor is he unfeen of Fingal.
*' SIdt-long he bdicld his fon. He beheld him with
" burfling joy. He hid the big tear with his locks,
*' and turned amidfl his crowded foxd." The com-
mand, for that day, being given to Gaul, Fillan rulhes

amidll the thickeft of the foe, favcs Gaul's life, who is

wounded by a random arrow, and difiinguiflies hini-

felf fo in battle, that " the days of old rtiurn on Fin-
** gal's mind, as he beholds the renown of his fon.

« As the fun rejgicts from the cicud, over the tree his
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<' beams have raifed, whilll k fhakes its lonely head on
«' the heath, fo joyful is tlie king over Fiilan." Se-

date, however, and wife, he mixes the praife which he
be/lows on him with feme reprehenfion of his rallinefs,

" My fon, I faw thy deeds, and my foul was glad.
*' Thou art brave, fon of Clatho, but headlong in the
*' ftrife. So did not Fingal advance, though he never
** feared a foe. Let thy people be a ridge behind
" thee; they are thy ftrength in the field. Then fnalt

" thou be long renowned, and beheld the tombs of
« thy fathers."

On the next day, the greateft and the lait of Fillan's

life, the charge is committed to him of leading on the

hoft to battle. Fingal's fpeech to his troops on this oc-

cafion is full of noble fcntiment ; and where he re-

commends his fon to their care, extremely toucliing,
'* A young beam is before you ; few are his fteps to
" v^ar. They are few, but he is valiant ; defend my
" dark-haired fon. Bring him back with jov ; here-
*' after he may Hand alone. His rorm is like his fa-

" thers; his foul is afxameof their fire." When the bat-

tle begins, the poet puts forth iiis ftrength to defcribe

the exploits of the voung hero ; who, at laft encoun-
tering and kilimg with hi» own hand Foldath the op-
pofite general, attains the pinnacle of glory. In what
follows, W'hen the fate of Fillan is drawing near, Of-
fian, if any where, excells himfelf- Foldath being flain,

and a general rout begun, there was no refource left to

the enemy but in the great Cathmor hlmfelf, who in

this extremity defcends from the hill, where, according
to the cuftcm of tiicfe princes, he furveyed the battle.

Obferve how this critical event is wrought up by the

poet. "Wide fpreading over echoing Lubar, the
** llight of Bciga is roiled along. Fiiian hung for-

" ward on their fleps ; and ftrew^ed the heath with
*^ dead. Fingal rejoiced over his fon. Bke-fhielded
" (^athmor rofe. Son of Alpin, bring the harp! Give
" Fillan's praife to the wind , raife high iiis praile in
*' my hall, while yet he fluaes ia war. Leave, blue-
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" eyed Clatlio ! leave thy hall ! behold that early
*' beam of thine ! The hoft is withered in its courfe.
** No farther look—it is dark—-light-trembling from
** the harp, flrike, virgins ! ftrike the found." The
fudden interruption, and fufpenfe of the narration on
Cathmor's rifing from his hill, the abrupt burfting in-

to the praife of Fillan, and the pafiionate apoftrophe

to his mother Clatho, are admirable efforts of poetical

art, in order to intereft us in Fillan's danger ; and the

whole is heightened by the immediately following

fimile, one of the moft magnificent and fublime that is

to be met with in any poet, and which if it had been
found in Homer, would have been the frequent fubjetl:

of admiration to critics ;
" Fillan is like a fpirit of

*' heaven, that defcends from the fkirt of his blaft.

" The troubled ocean feels his fteps, as he ftrldes from
** wave to wave. His path kindles behind him ; ifiands

** fhake their heads on the heaving feas."

But the poet's art is not yet exhaufted. The fall of
this noble young warrior, or in Offian's ftyle, the ex-

tindlion of this beam of heaven, could not be rendered

too interefting and afFe(5llng. Our attention is natural-

ly drawn towards Fingal. He beholds from his hill the

rifmg of Cathmor, and the danger of his fon. But
what Ihall he do ? " Shall Fingal rife to his aid, and
" take the fword of Luno ? What thenfhould become
" of thy fame, fon of white-bofomed Clatho ? Turn
" not thine eyes from Fingal, daughter of Iniftore ! I

*' (hall not quench thy early beam. No cloud of
<' mine fhall rife, my fon, upon thy foul of fire.'*

Struggling between concern for the fame, and fear

for the faiety of his fon, he withdraws from the fight

of the engagement ; anil difpatches OiTian in hafte to

the field, with this affectionate and delicate injunction.
<' Father of Ofcar !" addrcffmg him by a title which
on this occafion has tue higli^fl propriety, " Father of
*' Ofcar ! lift the fpear ; defentl the young in arms.
** But conceal thy fteps from Fillan's eyes: He muft
<* not know that I doubt liis Heel.' ' Offian arriv.ed
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too late. But unwilling to defcribe Fillan vanquished,

the poet fuppreiTes all the circumllances of the combat
with Cathmor ; and only fhews us the dying hero. We
fee him animated to the end with the fame martial and
ardent fpirit ; breathing his laft in bitter regret for be-

ing fo early cut off from the field of glory. " Ofiian,
** lay me in that hollow rock. Raife no ftone above
" me ; leaft one fhould alk about my fame. I am fal-

*' len in the firft of my fields ; fallen without renown.
" Let thy voice alone, fend joy to my flying foul. ^Hiy
•' fhould the bard know where dwells the early-fallen Fil-

*' Ian?" He who after tracing the circumftances of this

flory, fliall deny that our bard is poiTefTed of high fenti-

m.ent and high art, muft be ftrangely prejudiced indeed.

Let iiim read the itory of Pallas in Virgil, M'hich is of

a fimilar kind; and after all the praife he may juftly

beflov/ on the elegant and finiihed defcription of that

amiable author, let him fay, which of the two poets un-
fold mofl of the human foul. I wave infifting on any
nlore of the particulars in Temora; as my aim is rather

to lead the reader into the genius and fpirit of Oflian's

poetry, than to dwell on all his beauties.

The judgment and art difcovered in condu(fting

works of fuch length as Fingai and Temora, diftinguilh

them from the other poems in this collection. The
fmaller pieces, however, contain particular beauties no
lefs eminent. They are hiftorical poems, generally of
the elegiac kind ; and plainly difcover themfelves to be
the v,ork of the fame author. One confiftent face of
manners is every where prefented to us ; one fpirit of
poetry reigns ; the malterly hand of OiT.an appears
throughout ; the fame rapid and animated llyle ; the

fame ftrong colouring of imagination, and the fame glow-
ing fenfibiiity of heart. Befides the unity which belongs
to the com.pofitions of one man, there is moreover a
certain unity of fubjeil: which very happily connects
al! tliefe poems. They form the poetical hiiiory of the

age of Fingai. The fame race of heroes whom we had
laet with in the greater poems, Cuchuliiu, Ofcar, Coo-
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nal, and Gaul, return again upon the llage ; and Fin-

gal himfelf is always the principal figure, prefented on
every occafion, with equal magnificence, nay, rifing

upon us to the laft. The circumilances of OflTian's old

iage and blindnefs, his furviving all his friends, and his

relating their great exploits to Malvina, the fpoufe or

iniflrefs of his beloved fon Ofcar, furriifhthe fincil poe-

tical fituations that fancy could devife for that tender

pathetic which reigns in Ofilan's poetry.

On each of thefe poems, there might be room for fe-

parate obfervations, with regard to the condu61: and dif-

pofitlon of the incidents, as well as to the beauty of

the defcriptions and fentiments. Carthon Is a 'egular

and highly finiflied piece. The main Itoi^- is very pro-

perly introduced b)'^ Clefiammor's relaMon of the adven-

ture of his youth; and this introdufhion is finely height-

ened by Fingal's fong of mourning over Moina : in

which OlFian ever fond of doing honour to his father,

has contrived to difllnguilh him, for being an eminent
})oet, as well as warrior. Fingal's fong upon tliis occa-

fion, when *' his thoufand bards leaned forwards from
*' their ftats, to hear the voice of the king," is inferior

to no pafTage in the whole book ; and v.'ith great judg-

ment put in his mouth, as the fericufnefs, no lefs than

the fublimity of the ftrain, is peculiarly fuited to the he-

ro's charailer. In Dar-thula, are alic-mbled almoft all

the tender images that can touch the heart of man ;

iVicndfliip, love, the affcdlicns of parents, fons, and bro-

th.ers, the diftrefs cf the aged, and the unavailing brave-

ry of the young. The beautiful addrefs to the moon,
with which the poem opens, and the tranfiiion from
thence to the fub-'ecft, moft happily prepare the mind
for that train of affccTiing events that is to folloAv. The
i\ory is regular, dramatic, interciting to the laft. He
who can read it without emotion may congratulate

himfelf, ifheplcafes, upon being completely armed a-

gainfi: fympathetic forrow. As Fin.gal nad no occafion

of appearing in the a<51ion of this poem, Ofilan makes
a very artful tranfieion from his narration, to what was
pafung in the halls of Sclnia. The Ibund heard there
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on the firings of his harp, the concern waich Fingal

Ihows on hearing it, and the invocation of the ghafts of
their fathers, to receive the heroes falling in a diftant

land, are introduced with great beauty of imagination

to increafe the folemnity, and to diverfify the fcenery of
tlie poem.

Carric-thura is full of the m.oft fublime dignity ; and
has this advantage of being more cheerful in the fub-

jecT:, and more happy in the cataftrophe than moft of
the other poems : Though tempered at the fame time
with eplfodcs in that ftrain of tender melancholy, which
feems to have been the great dehght of Offian and the

bards of his age. Lathmon is peculiarly diftinguilhed,

by high generolity of fentiment. This is carried fofar,

particularly in the refufal of Gaul, on one fide, to take
the advantage of a fleeping foe ; and of Lathmon, on
the other, to overpower by numbers the two young war-
riors, as to recal into one's mind the manners of chival-

Tj ; fome refemblance to which may perhaps be fug-

gelled by other incidents in this colledfion of poems.
Chivalry, however, took riie in an age and country tvio

remote fi'om thofe of OlTian to admit the fufpicion that

the one could have borrowed any thing from the other.

So far as chivalry had any real exiftence, the fame mili-

tary enthufiafm, which gave birth to it in the feudal

times, mJght, in the days of Offian, that if, in the infancy

of a rifmg flate, through the operation of the fame caufe,

very naturally produce efiliils of the fame kind on
the minds and manners of men. So far as chivalry

was an ideal fyflem exilting only in romance, it will

nut be thought furpriling, when we reflexion the account
before given of the Celtic bards, that this imaginary re-

finement of heroic manners fhould be found among
them, as much, at leall, as among th.e Trobadortsy or
ftroUing Provencal bards, in the loih or nth century ;

^^'hofe ibngs, it is faid, firil gave rife to thofe romantic
ideas of heroiftn, which for fo long a time inchanted
Europe f. OCian's heroes have all the gallantry and

Vol. I. k
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generofity of thofe fabulous knijjhts without thoir ex-*-

travagance ; and liIs love fcencs have native tendernffs^

without any mixture of thofe forced and unnatural con-
ceits which ahound in the old romances. The adven-
tures related by our poet which refernble the molt thofe

of romance, concern -women who follow their loverd

to war difguifed in the armour of men ; and thefe are

fo managed as to produce, in the difccvei-y, feveral of
the moil intercfting fituations; one beautiful infiance of
which may be feen in Carrie-thura, and another in Cal-

thcn and Colrnal.

Oithona prefents a fituation of a clifftrent nature. In

the abfence of her io\'er Gaul, flie bad been carried olF

and ravifhed by Dunrommath. Gaul difcovers the

place where Ihe is kept concealed and comes to revenge
her. The meeting of the two lovers, the fentiments

and the behaviour of Oithona on that cccafion, are de-

fcribed with fuch tender and exquifue propriety, as does

the greateft honour both to the art and to the delicacy of

pur author: and would have been admired in any poet

cfthe mofl refined age. Tlie conduc!:!: of Croma muft
ftrike every reader as remar>.ably judicious and beauti-

ful. We are to be prepared for tlic death of Malvina,
v/hich is related in the fucceeding poem. She is therefore

introduced in perfon; "ihe has heard a voice in a dream

;

** Hie feels the fiuttering of her foal ;" and in a moil
moving lamentation addrelTed to her beloved Clear,

fhe fnigs her own death fong. Nothing could be cal-

culated with more art to footh and comfort her, than

the fiory which Cifian relates. In the young and brave

Fovargorma, another Ofcar is introduced ; his prailes

are fung ; and the happincfs it fct bci'orc her of tliofc

who die in their youth, " when their ronown is around
** them ; before the feeble behold llKm in the hail,

** and fmile at their trembling hands."
But no where does Olhan's genius appear to greater

advantage, than in Berrathon, wliich is reckoned t?;e

concluhonof hi. fcngs, " The lalt found of the Voice
" of Ccna,''
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Qualisolor nolo pofituriis littore vitam^

Ingcniit, ct masftis maUensconc^ntibus auras

Prei"ago queritur venientia funera cantu.

The whole train of ideas is admirably fuited to the

fubjeiSt. Every thing: is rull of that invifible world, into

which the aged bard believes himfelf now ready to en-

ter. The airj'^ hall of Fingal prefents itfelf to his view
;

« he fees the cloud that (hall receive his ghofi ; he be-
<' holds the mift that (hall form his robe when he appears
«' on his hill ;" and all the natural objects around him
feem to carry the prefagcs of death. " The thiftle

** fliakes its beard to the wind. I'he flower hangs its

*' heavy head

—

\'c feems to fay, I am covered with the
** drops of heaven ; the time of my departure is near,
*' and the blaft that fhall fcatter my leaves." Malvi-

na's death is hinted to him in the moft delicate mannef
by the fon of Alpln. His lamentation over her, her
apotheofis, or afceiit to the habitation of heroes, and
the introdu(5tion to the ftory which follows from the

mention v^hich OfTian fuppofes the father ofMalvinato
make of him in the hall of Fingal, are all in the highefl

fpirit of poetry. * And dofl tljou remember Offian, O
** Tofcar, fon of Conloch ? The battles of our youth
*' were many ; our fwords went together to the field."

Nothing could be more proper than to end his fongs

with recording an exploit of the father of that Malvina,
cf whom his heart was nov/ fo full ; and who, from
firft to laft, had been fuch a favourite objed through-
out all his potms.
The fcene of moft of Oflian's poems is laid in Sect-

land, or in the coaft of Ireland oopofite to the territo-

ries of Fingal. When the fcene is in Ireland, we per-

ceive no change of manners from thofe of Oflian's na-

tive country. For as Ireland was undoubtedly peopled
with Celtic tribes, the language, ct'.ftoms, and I'eligion

of both nations were the lame. They had been fepa-

rated from one another by migration, only a few gene-

rations, as it lliouid feem, before our poet's age ; and
they Hill maintained a clofe and frequent intercourfe.

k *
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But when the poet relates tJie expeditions of any of his

heroes to the Scandinavian coaftjor to the iflandsof Ork-
ney, which were then part of the Scandinavian terri-

tory, as he does in Carric-thura, Sul-malla of Lumon,
and Cath-loda, the cafe is quite altered. Thofe coun-

tries were inhabited by nations of the Teutonic defcent,

who in their manners and religious rites differed widely
from the Ccltse ; and it is curious and remarkable, to

find this difference clearly pointed out in the poems of
Offian. His defcriptions beai- the native marks of one
who was prefent in the expeditions which he relates,

and wlio defcribes what he had feen with his own eyes.

No fooner are we carried to Lochlin, or the iflands of

Iniftore, than we perceive that we are in a foreign re-

gion. New objedls begin to appear. V^e meet e-

very where with the Hones and circles of Loda, that

is, Odin, the great Scandinavian deity. We meet
with the divinations and inchantments, for v.'hich it is

well known thofe northern nations were early famous.
*' There mixed with the murmur of waters, rofe the
*' voice of aged men, who called the forms of night to
*' aid them in their war ;" \^'hii{t the Caledonian chiefs

who affifted them, are defcribcd as Ifanding at a diftance,

heedlefs of their rites. That ferocity of manners which
diflinguifhed thofe nations, alfo becomes confpicuous.

In the combats of their chiefs there is a pecuHar favage-

ntk ; even their womeii are bloody and fierce. The
fpirit and the very ideas of Regner Lodbrog, that

northern fcalder whom I foimerly quoted, ocqur to us

a^ain. " The hawks," Offian makes one of the Scan-
dinavian chiefs fay, "rulh from all tlieir winds: they are
*' wont to trace my courl'e. We rejoiced three days a-
*' bovc the dead, and called the hawks of heaven. They
<* came from all their winds, to fealt on the foes of An-
*' nir."

DifmifUng now the feparate confideration of any of
our author's works, I proceed to make fome obferva-

tions on his manner of writing, under the general heads
pf Defcription, Imagery, and Sentiment.

A poet of original genius is alvv;;ys diilhiguiihed by
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liis ttilent for dercription |. A fecond rate 'v^Titer dif-

ccn:s nothing new or peciiliar in the objecl he means
to d ercribe. His conceptions of it are vague and loofe ;

his ^ixprefilons feenle ; and of courfe theobjecl is pre-

fent :d to. us indiitin^lly and as through a cloud. Bit
a ti ue poet makes us imagine that we fee it before

our eyes : he catches the difthiguifhing features ; he
givt s it the colours of life and reality ; he places

it in fuch a light that a painter could copy after him.
Till 3 happy talent is chiefly owing to a lively imagina-

tion , which firll receives a llrong iinpreHion of the ob-

jeci ; and then, by a proper felecSllon of capital piclu-

refque circumftances employed in defcribing.it, tranf-

mits; that iraprellion in its full force to the imagination*

of o thers. That Oliian poiFeiTes this defcriplive power
in a high degree, we have a clear proof from theeffe(5L

vvh.i :ji his deicriptions produce u^n the imaginations

of ti U)Te who read him wdth any degree of attention and
talle. Few poets are more intereiling. We contrail

an ind nate acquaintance w^itli his principal heroes. The
cliarac\Lers, the manners, the face of the country, become
famiLair ; we even think wc could drav/ the figure of

his ghn'i'>3': In a word, whilll reading him we are tranf-

ported a 5 into a new region, and dwelling among his

objctfls a '. if they were all real.

it wer e eafy to point out feveral inftances of exquifite

painting in the works of our author. Such, for inltance,

as the ff ( nery with wliich Temora opens, and the at-

titude in which Cairbar is there prefented to us ; the

defcriptit -n cf the yotmg prince Cormac, in the fame
book ; X :dthe ruins of Balcluiha in Carthon. ** I have
*' feen \h e walls of Balclutha, but they were defolate.

** The ii.-e had refounded in the halls ; and the voice
*' of the people is heard no more. The Itream of Clu-
** thawas removed from its place by the fail of the walls*
** The th lAle fnook there its lonely head : The mofs
<* whiilkd to the wind. The fox looked out from tlie

t -"c the ra'.cs rl -joetiral defcription cxceUently illuftrate;! by Lord Kiim*, i»
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*' windows ; tlic lank grafs of the wall waved round Siis

*' head. Defolatc is the dwellinj; of Moina ; and fi-

*' lence is in the houfe of her fathers." Nothing alfo

can be more natural and lively than the manner in which
Carthon afterwards defcribes how the conflagratio: i of
his citv aiTtcfted him v\ hen a child : " Have 1 not ilen
<« the fallen Balclutha r And fhall I fealt with Comhal's
"fon? Comhal ! who threw his fire in the midfl
*' of my father's hall ! I was young, and knew not the
** caufe why the virgins wept. The columns of fm oke
<' plcafed mine eye, vhen they rofe above my walls; I

** often looked back with gladnefs, when my frie nds
" ned above the hiil. But when the years ofmy yc nth
*' came on, I beheld the m.ofs of my faILn walls. My
" figh arofe with the morning ; and my tears defccnd-
« ed with night. Shall I not fight, I laid to my foul,
*' againft the children of my foes ? And 1 will figlit, O
" bard ! J feel the flrength of my foul." In the fajne

poem the aflemblingcf the chiefs roundFingai, who had
been warned of feme impending danger by theapj>ear-

ance of a prodigy, is defcribed with fo many pi£lui.X'fque

circumftances, that one imagines liimfelf prefent in the

afiembly. *' The king alone beheld the terrible fight,

*' and he forefaw tlie death of his people. He came in
<* filence to his hali and took Ins father's fpeai ; the
*' mail rattled on his breaii. The heroes rofe around.
*' I'hcy looked in fdence on eacli other, marking the
*' eyes of Fingal. 1 hey faw the battle in his fare. A
** thoufand Ihiclds are placed at once on their anus ;

** and they drcM- a thoufand fwords. 1'he hall of Sel-
*' ma brightened around. The clang of arms j fcends,

" I'hc gray dogs howl in their place. No woid is a-

" mong the miglity chiefs. Each marked the eyes of
*' the king ; and half-airumed his fpear."

It lias been obje(fi:ed to Ofiian, that his defcriptions

of niiluary actions are imperfedt, and much l',»fs diver-

iified by circumflanccs than thofe of Honu r. 'Ihis is m
i'ovat: mcafure true. The amazing ferlilit)- of Homer's
iH^en(;ion is no where i'o much diipby^d us in ihcinci-
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dents of his buttles, and in the little hiltoiy pieces he
gives of the perlons flain. Nor indeed \^'ith regard to

the talait of defcription, can too mucli be faid in

praife of Homer. Every thing is alive in his writings.

The colours with which he paints are thofe of nature.

Bnt Ofiian's genius was of a different kind from Ho-
mer's. It led him to hurry towards grand obiedrs ra-

ther than to amufe himfelf with particulars of lels im-
portance. He could dwell on the death of a favourite

hfro : but that of a private man feldom flopped his ra-

pid courfe. Homer's genius wa5 more coinprehenfive

tkan OfTian's. It included a v/Ider circle of objects ;

and could work up any incident into defcription. Of-
iian's was mere limited j but the region within which
it chiefly exerted itfelf was the higheft of all, the region

of the pathetic and fublime.

We mull not imagine, however, that OfTian's battles

confift only of general indiftindl defcription. Such
beautiful incident:5 are Ibmcdmes introduced, and the

circunillances of the perfons flain fo much diverfiiied,

as ihow that he could have embellifhed his military

fcenes with an abundant vanety of particulars, if his

genius had led him to dwell upon them. Oiie mart
*' is ftretched in the duft of his native land ; he fell,

•' where often he had fpread the feait, and often raifed

"-the voice of the harp." The maidof Iniftore is intro-

duced, in a moving apoftroplie, as weeping for another;

and a third, " as rolled in the duii he lifted his faint

*' eyes to the king," is remembered and mourned by
Fingal r.s the friend of Agandecra. The blood pouring
from the wound of one who is flain by night, is heard
** hifling on tlie half-extinguiflied oak," wliich- had
been kindled foi giving light : Another climbing a tree

to efcape from his foe, is pierced by his fpcar from be-

hind ;
" iliricking, panting he fell ; whilft mofs and

*' withered branches purfue his fall, and ftrew the blue
** amis of Gaul." Never wz^ a finer picture drawn of
the ardour of tv/o youthful warriors than the followir.g

:

** I tiw Gaol ia liis winour, and i^y foul was raixeJr
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«* with his: For tlie fire of the battle was in his eyes;
*< he locked to the toe with joy. We fpoke the words
" of friendfnip in fccret ; and the lightening of our
** fwords poured together. We drew them behind
*' the wood, and tried the flrength of cur arms on
** the empty air."

Offian is always concife in his defcripticns, which
adds much to their beauty and force. For it is a great

miflake to imagine, that a crowd of particulars, or a

very full and extended llyle, is of advantage to defcrip-

tion. On the contrary, fuch a difFufe manner for the

moft part weakens it. Any one redundant circ\nn-

ftance is a nuifance. It encumbers and loads the fancy,

and renders the main image indiftintSl. " Obftat," as

Quintilian fays with regard to ityle, " quicquid non ad-

juvat." To be concii'c hi defcription, is one thing

;

and to be general, is another. No defcription that

reflsin generals can poilibly begood; it can convey no
lively idea ; for it is of particulars only that we have
a diftincft conception. But at the fame time, no fircng

imagination dwells long upon any one particular

;

or heaps together a mafs of trivial ones. By the hap-

py choice of Ibme one, or of a few that are the moft
itriking, it prefents the image more complete, fhows
us more at one glance, than a feeble imagination is a-

ble to do, by turning its obje<5^ round and round into

a variety of lights. Tacitus is of all prcfe writers the

moft concife. He has even a degree of abrupmefs re-

fembling our autlior : Yet no writer is more eminent
for lively defcription. When Fingal, after having con-

quered the haughty Swaran, propoies to diimifs him
with honour : " llaifc to-morrow thy white fails to
** the wind, thou brother of Agandecca !" he conveys,

by thus addrefTmg his enemy, a ftrongcr impreffion of

the emotions then pafiing within his mind, than if

whole paragraphs had been fpent in defcribing the con-

flidt between refentment againft Swaran and the

tender remcn^^brance of his ancient love. No amplifi-

<ititmi is needed to give us the moft full idea cf a hardy
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veteran, after the few following words : " His fhield

'* is marked witli the ftroke* of battle; his red eye de-
•* fpifes danger." When Ofcar, left alone, was fur-

rounded by foes, " he flood," it is faid, *' growing in

Lis place, like the flood of the narrow vale ;" a hap-

py reprefentation of one, who, by daring inti-epidity in

the midft of danger, feems to increafe in his appeai-ance,

and becomes more formidable every moment, like the

fiidden rifing of the torrent hemmed in by the valley.

And a whole crowd of ideas, concerning the circum-

fiances of domeftic forrow occafioned by a young war-
rior's firll going forth to battle, is poured upon the

mind by thefe words : " Calmar leaned on his father's

*' fpear ; that fpear which he brought from Lara's
<' hall, when the foul of his mother was fad."

The concifenefs of Offian's defcriptions is the more
proper on account of his fubjedls. Defcriptions of gay
and fmlling fcenes may, without any difadvantage, be
amplined and prolonged. Force is not tlie predomi-
naiit quality expected in thefe. The defcription may
be weakened by being diffufe, yet notwithftanding,

may be beautiful ftill. Whereas, with refpecft to

grandjfolemn, and pathetic fabjecfts, which are Offian's

chief field, the cafe is very different. In thefe, energy
£s above all things required. Th; imagination muft
be feized at once, or not at all ; and is far more deep-

ly impreffcd by one ftrong and ardent image, than by
the anxious minuteuefs of laboured illuflration.

But Offian's genius, though chiefly turned towards
the fublime and pathetic, was not confined to it : In
fubjecSls alfo of grace and delicacy, he difcovers the

hand of a m after. Take for an example the following

elegant defcription of Agandecca, wherein the tender-

nels of Tibullus feems united with the majefty of Vir-

gil. " The daughter of fnow overheard, and left

*' the hall of her fecret figh. She came in all her
*' beauty ; like the moon from the cloud of the eafl.

•* Lovelinefs was around her as light. Her fteps were
** like the niufic of fongs. She faw the youtii aiid 1oy»
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*« ec' him. He v as the flolen figh of her foul. Her
«< bl'jc- eyes rolled on him in fecret: And (lie blell the
*' clilei of Morven." Several other inflancts might be
produced of the feelings of love and fricndHiip painted

by our author with a mcft natural and happy delica-

The fimplicity of Ofiian's manner adds great beauty
toi.is delcripticns,and indeed to his whole poetry. We
meet with no affecTted ornaments ; no forced refinement,

no marks either in ftyle or thought of a fiudied endea-
vour to fnine and fparkle. Cflian appears every where
to be prompted by his feelings ; and to fpeak from the

abundance of his heart. I remember no more than one
inflance of what can be called quaint thought in this

wIao!? collecftion of his v/orks. It is in the hrll book
of FingaU where from the tomibs of two lovers two
lenely yews are mentioned to have Ipruug, « whcfe
*' branches wifhed lo meet on high." This fympathy
of the trees with the lovers, may be reckoned to bor-

der on an Italian conceit ; and it is fomewhat curious to

find this fingle inflance of that fort of wit in our Celtic

poetry.

The " joy of grief," is one of Ofiian's remarkable
cxprtfiions, feveral times repeated, if any one Ihall

think that it needs lo be juilified by a precedent, he
may find it twice uied by Homer ; in the Iliad, v. lien

Achilles is vifited by the ghoil of Patrcclus ; and in

the Odyficy, when Ulyfles meets liis mother in the

fhades. On both thefe occafions, the heroes melted
with tendernefs, lament their not having it in their

power to throw their arms round the gholl, " that we
" might," fay they, " in a mutual embrace, enjoy the
" delight of grief/'

——ycxxpoTo TJTap7a,cce(r8:r J^ooioy*

But in truth the expreflion ftands in need of no de-

fence from authority ; for it is a natural and juft ex-

preflion ; and conveys a clear idea of that gratification

tOdyC II. 21 1. IliaU 23.91.
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which a vh-tuous heart oftpn feels in the indulgence of

a tender melancholy. Oflian makes a very proper di-

ftjudticn between this gratification, and the cieftruilive

efi'e^fl of overpowering grief. " There is a ioy hi grief,

* Mdien peace dwells in iihe breafts of the fad. But for-

*' row wafles the mournful, O daughter of Tofcar, and
** their days are few." To " give the joy of grief,'*

generally ficrnifies to raife the ftrain of foft and grave

mufic ; and finely chara'.^terizes the tafle of OfP.an's age

and country. la thofe days, when the fongs of bards

were the great delight of heroes, the tragic mufe was
held in chief honour; gallant actions, and virtuous luf-

fcrlngs, v/ere the chofen theme
;
preferably to that light

and trifling ftrain of poetry and mufic, which pro-

motes light and trifling manners, and ferves to emaicu-

late the mind. *' Strike the harp in my hall," faid the

great Fingal, in the midft of youth and vidtory, " Strike
** the harp in my hall, and let Fingal hear the fong.

f« Pleafant is the joy of grief ! It is like the Ihower of
** fpring, when it foftens the branch of the oak ; and
** the young leaf lifts its green head. Sing on, O bards!
** To-moiTQw we lift the failf."

Perfonal epithets have been much ufed by all the

poets of the mofl; ancient ages : and when well chofen,

not general and unmeaning, they contribute not a little

to render tlie ftyle deferiptive and animated. Befides

epithets founded on bodily dIfiin6lions, akin to m.any
of Homer's, we find in Oilian, feveral which are re-

markably beautiful and poetical. Such as, Ofcar of
the future fights, Fingal of the mildeft look, Carril of
other times, the m.ildly blufiiing Evcrallin; Bragela, the

lonely fun-beam of Dunfcaich ; a Culdee, the fon of

the fecret cell.

But of all the ornaments employed in deferiptive po-

etry, comparircns or firnilies are the nnoft fplendid.

Thefe chiefly form what is called the imagery of a

pcem : And as they abound fo muck in tliC works of
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Ofiian, and are commonly among the favourite palTa-

ges of all poets, it may be expecSfed that I fhould he

fomewhat particular in my remarks upon them.
A poetical fimile always fuppofes two objedls brought

togetlier, between which there is fome near relation or

conneiSlIon in the fancy. What tliat relation ought
to be, cannot be precifely defined. For various, almoft

numberlefs, are the analogies formed among objccTcs, by
a fprightly imagination. The relation of a<5lual fimih-

tude, or likenefs of appearance, is far from being the

only foundation of poetical comparifon. Sometimes a
refemblance in the eife6i produced by two cbjecSls, is

made the conne(5li)ig principle : Sometimes, a refem-

blance in one diftinguiftiing property or circuniftance.

Very often two objetfts are brought together in a fimile,

though they refemble one another, flri^lK'- fpeaking, in

nothing, only becaufe they raife in the mind a train of
fimilar, and what may be called concordant ideas ; fo

that the remembrance of the one, when recalled, iervcs

to quicken and heighten the imprefiion made by ilic o-

ther. Thus, to give an inftance from our poet, the

pleafure witli which an old man looks back on the ex-

ploits of his youth, has certainly no diredl refcinblance

to the beauty of a fine evening ; farther than that both

agree In producing a certain calm, placid joy. Yet Of-
fian has founded upon this, one of the niofl beautiful

comparifons that is to be met with In any poet. *' WiJc
" thou not liflen, fen of tlierock, to the long ofOfiian?
<' My foul is full of other times ; the joy of my youth
" returns. Thus, theifin appears in tiie weli, after

*' th« fi:eps of his brightnefs have moved behind a ftorm.
*'. The green hills lift their dewy heads. I'he blue
*< ftreams rejoice in the vale. The aged hero comcg
* forth on his fiaff"; and his gray hair glitters in the
*' beam." Never was there a finer group of objcds.

It raifes a ftrong conception of the old man's joy and e-

Ution of heart, by difplaying a fccne, which produces in

every fpecStator, a correfponding train of plcaling emo-
tions j the declining,' fun lookiuii ibith in his brightnefs
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after a ftorm ; the cheerful face of all nature ; and the

ftill life finely animated by the circuniilance of the nged
hero, with his ftaffand his gray locks ; a circumftance

both extremely pi(fturefque in itfelf, and peculiarly

fuited to the main obiecft of the comparifon. Such a-

na'ngies and afiociations of ideas as thefe, are highly

pleafing to the fancy. They give opportunity for in-

troducing many a fine poetical piclure. They diver-

fify the fcene ; they aggrandize the fubje<Sl ; they keep
the imagination awa'^e and fprightly. For as the judg-

ment is principally exe-cifed in diftingTiilhing objects,

and remarking the diiTerences among thole which,

feeir. like, fo the higheft amufement of the imagination

is to trace likenefTes and agreements among thofe which
feem different.

The principal rules which refpe<5l poetical comparl-
fons, are, that they be introduced on proper occaf nns,

when the mind is difpofed to relifb them ; and net in

the midft of feme fevere and agitating pafllon, which
cannot admit this play of fancy ; that they be frr.nfied

on a refemblance neither too near and obvious, fo as to

give little amufement to the imagination in tracing It,

nor too faint and remote, fo as to be apprehended with
difficulty ; that they ferve either to illultrate the princi-

pal objecTi:, and to render the conception of it more clear

and diftind ; or at leaft, to heighten and embelliih it,

by a fuitable aflbciation of images f.

Every country has a fcenery peculiar to Itfelf; and
the imagers' of a good poet will exhibit it. J'or as he
copies after nature, his allulions will of courfe be taken

from thofe objedls wh^ch he fees around him, and
which have often ftruck his fancy. For this reafon, in

order to judge of the propriety of poetical imager}--, wa
ought to be, in fome meafure, acquainted with the na-

tural hiftory of the country v.'here the fcene of the po-

em is laid. The introduction of foreign images betrays

a poet, copying not from nature, but from other writ-,

ers. Hence fo many lions, and tyeers, and eagles, and
Vol. I. 1

t ies Element? oi CtitiL'.fni, vcl. j. cb. ig,
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ferpents, which we meet with in the fimllies of modern
poets ; as if thefe animals had acquired iome right to a

place in poetical comparifons for ever, becaufe employ-
ed by ancient authors. They employed them with
propriety, as cbied^s. generally known in their

country ; but they are abfurdly uied for illullration by
us, who know them only at fecond hand, or by defcrip-

tion. To moll: readers of modern poetry, it were more
to the purpofe to defcribe lions or tygcrs by fimilies

taken from men, than to compare men to lions. Oflian

is very corre(5l in this particular. His imagery is, with-

out exception, copied from that face of nature, which
he faw before his eyes ; and by confequence may be
expe<5led to be lively. We meet with no Grecian or

Italian fcei^ery ; but with the mifts, and clouds, and
ftorm.s, of a northern mountainous region.

No poet abounds more in limilies than Ofiian. There
are in this coUedlion as many, at leall, as in the whole
Iliad and OdyjTey of Homer. I am indeed inclined to

think', that the works of botli potts are too much crowd-

ed with them. Similies are fparkling ornaments ; and
like all things that fparkle, are apt to daxzle and tire us

by their luflre. But if Ofllan's Hmilies be too frequent,

they have this advantage of being commonly fliorter

than Homer's ; they interrupt his narration Icfs ; he

juft glances afide to fome refembling object, and inftant-

ly returns to his former track. Homer's fimilies in-

clude a wider range of objecfts. But in return, OlTian's

are, without exception, taken from objects of dignity,

which cannot be faid for all th.oie which Homer em-
plo) s. '1 he fun, the moon, and the ftars, clouds and
meteors, Ughining and thunder, ftas and whales, rivers,

torrents, winds, ice, i-ain, fnow, dews, milt, fire and
fmoke, trees and forefis, heath and grafs and flowers,

rocks and mountains, mufic and longs, liglit and dark-

nefs, fpirits and ghofls ; thefe form the circle, within

which Oir.an's ccmparifons generally run. Some, not

nianyj are taken from birds and bealls ; as eagles, fea-

fowlj the horfc, the deer, dnd the mountain bcej and a
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very few from fuch operations of art as were then

knowTi. Homer has diverfified his imagery by many
more allufions to the animal world ; to lions, bulls,

goats, herds of cattle, fcrpents, infedls ; r.nd to the va-

rious occr.nations of rural and paftoral life. Ofiian's

defeft in thi? article, is plainly owing to the defert, un-

cultivated fvate of his country, v. hich fug^eited to him
few imac;es beyond natural inanimate objects, in their

Tudefl form. The birds and animals of the country-

were probably not numerous ; and his acquaintance

with them was flender, as they were little fubjedled to

the ufes of man.
The great objedion made to Offian's imagery, is its

uniformity, and tlie too frequent repetition of the fame
comparifcns. In a work fo tb.ick fown with a-nilies,

one could not but expedl to find images of the fame
kind fometim-es fuggelled to the poet by refembiing ob-

jedls ; efpecially to a poet like OlTian, v.'ho -wTOte from
the immediate impulfe of poetical enthudafm, and
without much preparation of ftudy or labour. Fertile

as Homer's imagination is acknowledged to be, who
does not know how often his lions and bulls, and Hocks
of fheep recur with little or no variation ; nay, fome-
times in the ver^^ fame v/ords ? The objeftion made
to Oflian is, however, founded, in a great meafure, up-

on a miilake. It has been fuppofed by inattentive read-

ers', that wherever the moon, the cloud, or the thunder,

returns in a fimile, it is the fame fimile, and the fame
moon, or cloud, or thunder, which they had met v.'ith

a few pages before. Whereas, very often the fimilies

are widely different. The objeil, whence they are

taken is indeed in fubftance the fame ; but the image
is new ; for the appearance of the objedl is changed

;

it is prefented to the fancy in another attitude ; and.

clothed with new circumilances, to make it fuit the

different illuftration for which it is em.ployed. In this,

lies OfTian's great art ; in fo happily varying the form
of the few natural appearances with which he was ac-

l %
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quainted, as to make them correfpond to a great many
different objedts.

Let us take for one inftance the moon, which is very
frequently introduced into his comparifons ; as in north-

ern climates, where the nights are long, the moon is a

greater cbjetSl of attention, than in the cUmate of Ho-
mer ; and let us view how much our poet has diverfi-

jfied Its appearance. The fhield of a warrior is like

*' the darkened moon when it m'oves a dun circle thro*
*' the heavens." The face of a ghoft, wan and pale,

3S like " the beam of the fetting moon." And a diffe-

rent appearance of a gholl, thin and indiftind^, is hke
*' the new moon feen through the gathered milt, when
** the flcy pours down its flaky fnow, and the world is

*' lilent and dark;" or in a different form ftill, it is like

*< the watery beam of the moon, when it rufhcs from
** between two clouds, and the midnight Ihower is on
*' the field." A very oppofite ufe is made of the moon
in the defcription of Agandecca : " She came in all her
** beauty, like the moon from the cloud of the eaft."

Hope, fucceeded by difappointment, is " joy rifing on
f^ her fuce, and forrow returning again, like a thin
*' clowd on the moon." But when Swaran, after his

defeat, is cheered by Fingal's generofity, *' His face
*' brightened like the full moon of heaven, when the
<* clouds vanifli a-way, and leave her calm and broad in

« the midft of the fky." Venvela is bright as the moon
^-when it trembles over the weftcrn wave;" but the

foul of the guilty Uthal is, " dark as the troubled
*' face of the moon, when it foretels the florm." And
by a very fanciful and uncommon allufion, it is faid of

Cormac, who was to die in his early years, '* Nor long
** fh?lt thou lift the fpear, mildly fliining beam of youth

!

** Death flands dim behind thee, like the darkened half
*' of the moon behind its growing light."

Another inftance of tlie fame nature may be taken

from mift, which, as being a very familiar appearance

in the country of Offian, he applies to a vaj-Iety of

purpofes, and purfues through a great many forms.
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Sometimes, which one would hardly expecfl;, he em-
ploys it to heighten the appearance of a beautiful ob-

jecl. The hair of Morna is " like the mifl of Cromla,
" when it curls on the rock, and fhines to the beam of
*' the weft."—" The fong comes with its mulic to
** melt and pleafe the ear. It is liice foft mift, that ri-

** fmg from a lake pours on the filent vale. The green
*' flowers are filled with dew. The fun returns in its

" ftrength, and the mift is gonef." But, for the moft
part, mift is employed as a limilitude of feme difagree-

able or terrible objeil. *' The foul of Nathos was fad,
*' like the fun in the day of mift, when his i3.ct is wa-
*< ter)' and dim." " The darknefs of old age comes
" like the mift of the defert." The face of a ghoft is

" pale as the m.ift of Cromla." " The gloom of battle

*' is rolled along as mift that is poured on the valley,

*^ when ftorms invade the filent fun-fhine of heaven.'*

Fame fuddenly departing, is likened to " mift that faes

" away before the ruftling wind of the vale." A ghoft,

fiowiy vanifhing, to " mift that melts hy degrees ou
*' the funny hill." Cairbar, after his 'treaclierous af-

fafl] nation of Ofcar, is compared to a peftilential fog.
*' I love a foe like Cathm^or," fays Fingal, " his foul is

" great ; his arm is ftrong ; his battles are full of fame.
" But the little foul is like a vapour that hovers round
<' the marftiy lake. It never rifes on the green hill, left

** the v/inds meet it there. Its dwelling is in the cave;
*' and it fends forth the dart of death." This is a fiml-

le highly finifhed. But there is another which is ftill

more ftriking, founded alfo on mift, in the fourth book
of Temora. Two facSlious chiefs are contending

;

Cathmor the king interpofes, rebukes and filences them.

1 3

I There is a remarkable propriety in Uiis comparifoi. It is intended to ex-
plain ihe efTedl of foti and n.ournful muac. Armin appears diiturbed at a per-
formance of this kind. Carmor fays to him, " Why burfts the figh oi Armin ?

" Is tiicre a caufc to mourn r The fong comes with its mafic to melt and pleafe
*' the ear. it i^ like foft mift, &c." that is, fuch mournful fongs have a happy
effect to foften the heart, and to improve it by tender emotions, as the moi-
fture of the mift refrelhes and noirifhci the flowers ; v. hilil the fadnefs they oc-
tafioii isonly traniient, and foon difpelled by the fucceeding occupations and a-
niuVaieats uf iUe ; " The Tun rctu.-Ls lu iu llrcuijih, auU ihs mjJi is gone."
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Thr poet Intends to give us the hieheft idea of Calh-
mor's fuperiority ; and moft efTei5\ually accoinplifhes

his intention by the following happy image. " They
** funk from the king on either fide ; like two columns
** cf morning mill, when the fun rifcs between them,
*' on his glittering rocks. Dark is their rolling on ei-

*' ther fide ; each towards its reedy pool." Thefe in-

ftances may fufncicntly fiiew with what richnefs of ima-
gination Ofiian's comparifons abound, and at the fame
time, with what propriety of judgment they are em-
ployed. If his field v\\is narrow, it mull be admitted to

have been as well cultivated as its extent would allow.

As it is ufual to judge of poets from a comparifon of

their fimilics more than of other palTages, it M'ill per-

haps be agreeable to the reader, to fee how Horner and
Offian have condu<5led iome images of the fame kind.

This might be Ihewn in many inllances. For as the

great objedls of nature are common to the poets of all

nations, and make the general ftorchoufe of all image-
ry, the ground-work of their comparifons mult of
courfe be frequently the fame. I fliall fcle(5l only a

fev/ of the moll conriderable from both poets. Mr.
Pope's tranflalion of Homer can be of no ni'e to us here.

The parallel is altogether unfair between profe, and
the impofing harmony of flowing num.bers. It is only

by viewing Homer in the fimplicity of a profe tranlla-

tion, that we can form any comparifon between the

two bards.

The Ihock of two encountering armies, the noife and
the tumult of battle, afiurd one of the moft grand and
awful fubjedls of defcription; on which all epic poets •

have exerced their Urcngtli. Let us firll heai- Homer.
The following defcription is a favourite one, for wu
find it twice repeated in the fame wordsf . " When now
" tlie conflidling hofts joined in the field of battle, then
" v.-ere mutually oppoied Ihields and fvvords, and the
" llrength oi armed men. Theboif) ijucklcrs were dafli-

« td againll each otlicr. The univcrf:;! tumult lole.

\ IIj-O iv. 4^C, 8ucl i;cd viii. £0.
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<* There were ming:led the triumphant fhouts and the
" dying groans of the vidors and tlie vanquifli_^d. The
« earth llreamed with blood. As \vhen winter torrents

*< rufliing from the mountains, pour into a narrow val-

« ley, their violent waters. They ifllie from a thoufand
*< fprings, and mix in the hollowed channel. The dif-

** tant fhepherd hears on the mountain, their roar
*' from afar. Such was the terror and the fliout of
** the engaging armies." In another pafiage, the poet,

much in the manner of Offian, heaps limiie on fimile,

to exprefs the vaftnefs of the idea, with which his ima-
gination feems to labour. " With a mighty fhout
" the hofts engage. Not fo loud roars the wave of
** ocean, when driven againft the Ihore by the whole
*• force of the boifterous north ; not fo loud in the
** woods of the mountain, the noife of the flame,
" when rifing in its fury to coniume the forell ; not ib

" loud the wind among the lofty oaks, when the wrath
*' of the ftorm rages ; as was the clamour of the Greeks
<* and Trojans, Vv-hen roaring terrible, they rulhed a-
*' gainft each other f."
To thefe defcriptions and fimilies, we may oppofe the

following from OfTian, and leave the reader to judge*
between them. Ke will find images of the fame kind
employed ; commonly lefs extended ; but thrown forth

with a glowing rapidity which charaderilcs our poet.
** As autumn's dark ftorms pour from two echoing
" hills, towards each other, approached the heroes.
*' As two dark flreams from high roclis meet, and
" mix, and roar on the plain ; loud, rough, and dark
" in battle, meet Lochlin and Inisfail. Chief mixed
*' his ftrokes with chief, and man with man. Steel
*' clanging, founded on Iteel. Helmets are cleft on
*< high ; blood burils and fmokes around. As the
«' troubled noife of the ocean, A\'hen roll the waves on
*' high ; as the lalt peal of the tliunder of heaven, fucu
*' is the noife of battle. As roll a thoufand waves to

I'
the rock, fo Swaran's boil c.uue en i as meets a rccii
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** a thonfond waves, fo Inisfail met Swaran. Death
•' raifcs all his voices around, and mixes with tlie found
*' of fhields. The field echoes from wing to wing, as
" a hundred hammers that rife by turns on the red fon
*' of the furnace. As a hundred winds on Morven ; ass

" the Itreams of a hundred hills ; as clouds fly fuccef-

" five over heaven ; or, as the dark ocean aflaults the
*' fhore of the defert ; fo roaring, fo vaft, fo terrible, the
*' armies mixed on Lena's echoing heath." In feveral

of thefe images, there is a remarkable fimilarity to Ho-
mer's ; but what follows is fuperior to any comparifon
that Homer ufes on this fubjed. " The groan of the
*' people fpread over the hills

i it was like the thunder
*' of night, when the cloud burfts on Cona ; and a thou-
** fand ehofis fhriek at once on the hollow wind."
Never was an image of more awful fublimity employ-
ed to heighten the terror of battle.

Both poets compare the appearance of an array ap-

proaching, to the gathering of dark clouds. ** As when
*' a ihepherd," fays Homer, " behckls from the rock
*' a cloud borne along the fea by the weftcrn wind j

*•' black as pitch it appears from afar, failing over the
*• ocean, and caiTj'ing the dreadful ftarm. He fhrinks
*' at the fight, and drives his flock into the cave : Such,
*' under the Ajaces, moved on, the dark, the thickened
*' phalanx to the warf."—" They came," fays Of-
fian, " over the defert like ftormy clouds, when the
*' winds roll them over the heath ; their edges are tlng-
** ed with lightning ; and tlie echoing groA'cs forefee
** the florm." The edges of the cloud tinged with
lightning, is a fublime idea; but the fhepherd and his

flock, render Homer's fimile more picSlurcfque. This
is frequently the difference betv/ecn the two poets. Of-
fian gives no m.ore than the m^ain image, flrong and full.

Homer adds circumltanccs and aj-pendages, which a-

mufc the fancy by enlivening the fccnery.

I lom.cr compares the regular appearance of an army,
to « clouds that are fettled en tht. mountain top, in the
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<* day of calmnefs, when the ftrength of the north wii\d

*' fleepsf." Offian, with full as much propriety, com-
pares the appearance of a difordered army, to " the

« mountain cloud, when the blaft hath entered its

" womb; and fcatters the curling gloom on every i:de.'*

Oflian's clouds aiTame a great vaany forms ; and, as we
miglit expecft from his climate, are a fertile fource of

imagery to him. " The waniors followed their chiefs

" like the gathering of the rainy clouds, behind the red
*' meteors of heaven." An army retreating without

coming to adion, is likened to " clouds, that having
" long threatened rain, retire flowly behind the hills."

The picTture of Oithona, after Ihe had determined to

die, is lively and delicate. " Her foul was refolved,

" and the tear was dried from her wildly-looking eye-

" A troubled joy rofe on her mind, like the red path
** of the lighcning on a ftormy cloud." The image,

alfo of the gloomy Cairbar, meditating, in filence, the

afiaffination of Ofcar, until the moment came when
his defigns were ripe for execution, is extremely noble

and complete in all its parts. " Cairbar heard iheir

*' words in filence, like the cloud of a fhower ; ii. T'Tinds

" dark on Cromla, till the lightning burfis its iide

•' The valley gleams with red light ; the fpirits of the
** ftorm rejoice. So flood the filent king of Temora;
*' at length his words are heard."

Homer's comparifon of Achilles to the Dog- Star, is

very fubhme. " Priam beheld him rulhing along the
" plain, ftiining in his armour, like the fiar of autumn ;

•' bright are its beams, diftinguilhed aniidil the multi-
*' tude of flars in the dark hour of night. It rifes in

" its fplendor ; but its fplendor is fatal , becokenixig
** tomiferable men,r.hedeitroying heat ij," The fuii: ap-

pearanceof Fingal,isin like manner, comparedbyOffian,
*' to a ftar or meteor. Finga!, tall in his fhip, ftretched

" his bright lance before him. Terrible was the gleam
*' of his ftc-el ; it was like the green meteor of deith,
<• fetting in the heath of Malmor, when the traveller

^lliad V. 522. li Iliad xxii. z6.
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** is alone, and the bread ircor. is darkened in heaven."
The hero's appearance in Homer, is more magnificent;

in Off.r.n, more terrible.

A tree cut e^.own, or overthrown by a ftonm, is a li-

iniiitude frequent among poets for defcribing the fall

of a warrior in battle. Homer employs it often.

But the m.oft ber.utiful, by far, of his comparifons found-

ed on this objecSi, indeed one of the mod beautiful in the

whole Iliad, is that on the death of Euphorbus. "As the
*' young and verdant olive, which a man hath reared
*' with care in a lonely field, where the fprings of wa-
" ter rubble arcmid it ; it is fair and flourifhing ; it

" is fanned by the breath of all the winds, and loaded
*' V/ith white bloflbms ; when the fudoen blaft of a
•< whirlwind defcendirg, I'cots it out from its bed, and
*' ftretches it on the duii f

." To this, elegant as it is,

we may oppofe the following fimile of Offian's, relat-

ing to the death of the three fons of Ufnoth. " They
*' fell, like three young oaks which flood alone on the
<' hill. The traveller faw the lovely trees, and won-
*' dered how they grew fo lonely. The blaft of the de-
*' lert came by night, and laid their green heads low.
*' Next day he returned ; but they were withered, and
** the heath was bare " INIalvina's allufion to the fame
objecil, in her lamentation over Ofcar, is fo exquifitely

tender, that I cannot forbear giving it a place alio. " I

*' was a lovely tree in thy prefence, Ofcar! with all

*' my branches round me. But tliy death came, like a
" blaft from the deiert, and laid my green head low.
*' The fpring returned with its fhowers ; but no leaf

«' of mine arofe." Several of OlLan's fimilies taken

from trees, are remarkably beautiful, and diverfified

with well chofcn circumftances ; fuch as that upon the

death of Ryno and Oria : " They have fallen like the
** oak of the deiert ; when it lies acrofs a ftream, and
*' withers in the wind of the mountains :" Or that

which Cfhan applies to himfelf ; " I, like an ancient
** oak in Morven, moulder alone in my place; tlie blaft

.Jlliadiviusi.
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« liatli lopped my brandies away ; and I tremble at

<* the Minings of the north."

As Homer exahs his heroes by companng them to

gods, Ofiian makes tlie fame ufe of companions taken

from fph-its and ghofts. Swaran " roared in ba!;tie, like

<^ the fhrill fpirit of a ftorm that fits dim on the clouds
" of Gormal, and enjoys the death of the mariner."

His people gathered around Erragon, '* ii!:e dorms a-
** round the ghoft of night, whtu he calls them from
** the top of Morven, and prepares to pour them on the
« land of the ftranger." " They fell before my fon,
*' Uke groves in the defert, wheii an angry ghoft ruflies

*' through night, and takes their green heads in his

" hand.'' In fuch images, Ofllan api>ears in his

ftrength ; for very feldo.n have fupcrnatural beings

been painted with fo much fublimity, and fuch force of

imagination, as by this poet Even Homer, great as

he is, muft yield to him in fimilies formed upon thefe.

Take, for inftance, the following, which is the nioft re-

markable of this kind in the Iliad. " Meriones follovv-

" ed Idomeneus to battle, like Mars the deftroyer of
" men, when he rufliea to war. Terror, his beloved
*< fon, ftrong and fierce, attends him ; who fills with
<* difmay, the moft valiant hero. They come from
« Thrace, armed againft theEphyrians and Phlegyans;
« nor do they regard th^: prayers of either ; but difpofe
<« of fuccefs at their wili f." The idea here, is un-
doubtedly noble : but obierve what a figure Ofiian fete

before the aftonilhed imagination, and with what fu-

blimely terrible circumftances he has heightened it.

« lie ruihed in the found of his arms, like the dreacl-

" ful fpirit of Loda, when he comes in the roar of
« a thoufand ftorms, and fcatters battles from his
*' eyes. He fits on a cloud over Lochli^i's feas. His
« mighty hand is on his fword. The v/inds lift his
« flaming locks. So terrible was CuchulUn in tlie day
** of his fame."

Homer's comparifons relate chiefly to martial fa'a-
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jeds, to the appearances and motions of armies, the en-
gagement and death of heroes, and the various incidents

of v/ar. In Offian M'e find a greater variety of other

fubjccfis illuftrated by fimihes
;
particularly, the fongs of

bards, the beauty of women, the different circumflances

of old age, forrov/, and private diftrefs; which giveoc-
cafion to much beautiful imagery. What, for inflance,

can be more delicate and moving, than the following

fimile of Cithona's, in her lamentation over the difho-

nour fne had fuifered ? *' Chief of Strumcn," replied

the fghing m^aid, " why didft thou come over the
*' d;.:k blue wave to Nuath's mournful dar.ghter?
*' '• 'hx did not I pafs away in fecret, like the flower of
*' the reck, trat lifts its fair head unfeen, and ftrews
*' its withered leaves on the blaft?" The mufic of bards,

a favoLirite objccfi: with Ofhan, is illuflrated by a variety

of the niofii beautiful appearances that are to found in

nature. It is f '.mpai-ed to the calm fhower of fprinf:

;

to the dews of the morning on the hill of roes ; to the

face of the blue and flill lake. Two fimilies on this

fubje^t, I fhall quote, bccaufe they would do honour to

any of the mofl celebrated clafTics, The one is ;
" Sit

' tliou on the heath, O bard ! and let us hear thy
" voice ; it is pleafant as the gale of the fpring that
" fighs on the hunter's ear, when he wakens from
*• dreams of joy, and has heard the mufic of the fpirits

*' of the hill. ' The other contains a ihort. but exqui-

Ctely tender image, accompanied w^ith the fineft poeti-

cal painting. " The mufic of Carril was like the me-
*' mory of joys that are pafi, pleafant and mournful to
*• the foul. The ghofls of departed bards heard it from
" Slimora's fide. Soft founds fpread along the wood ;

*' and the filent valleys of night rejoice.'' What a figure

would fuch imagery and fuch fcenery have made, had
they been prefented to us adorned with the fweetncfs

and harriiony of the Virgilian numbers !

1 have chofen all along to compare Offian with Ho-
mer, rather than Virgil, for an obvious realbn. There
is a much nearer corrcfpondencc between the times and
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manners of the two former poets. Both wrote in ail

early period of fociety ; both are originals ; both are

dillinguifhed by fimplicity, fublimity, and fire. Tiie

correal elegance of Virgil, his artful iirutation of Ho-
mer, the Roman ftatelinefs which he every where main-
tains, admit no parallel with the abrupt boldnefs, and
fnthufiaftic warmth of the Celtic bard. In one article,

indeed, there is a refemblance. Virgil is more tender

than Komer ; and thereby agrees miore v/ith OfTian ;

with this difference, that the feelings of the one are

more gentle and polifhed, thofeof theoiher more ftroug;

the tcnderneis of Virgil foftens, that of OSan diJSblvcs

and overcomes the heart.

A refemblance may be fometimes obferved between
Oilian's coraparifons, and thofe employed by the facretl

writers. They abound much in this figure, and they

life it with the utmoft propriety f. The imagerv of
Scripture exhibits a foil and climate altogether difierent

from thofe of Oflian ; a warmer country, a more frriii-

ing face of nature, the arts of agriculture and of rural

life much farther advanced. The wine prefs, and the

thrciiiing floor, are often prcfented to us, the cedar and
the palm-tree, the fragrance of perfumes, the voice of
the turtle, and the beds of lilies. The fimilics are, like

GlTian's, generally Ihort, touching on one point of re-

femblance, rather than fpread ouc into little epifodes.

In the following example may be perceived whatinex-
prefTibie grandeur poetry receives from the interven-

tion of the Deity. " The nations fliall rufn like the
*' ruiliings of many waters ; but God ihall rebuke
" them, and they ihali fly far off, and fhaR be chafed
*' as the chaff 01 the mountains before the wind, and
** like the do-wm of the thiftle before the whirlwind jj/'

Beddes formal companions, the poetry of Olfian is

embellifhed with many bi,"aut!ful metaphors : Such as

taat remarkably fine one applied to Deugalaj " Siievra^

Vol, I. m
- ^e Dr. I.owfh d; Satra ?D-i Urt.ser:*,
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*' covered with the li^^ht of beauty ; but her heart \rx%
*< the houle of pride." This mode of exprefilon, .

which fupprefles the mark of companfon, and fubftitutes

a figured description in room of the objcift defcribed,

is a great enlivener of ftyle. It denotes that glow and
rapidity of fancy, wliich without pauiing to form a re-

gular Amilic, paints the objert at one ftroke. " Thou
*' art to me the beam of the eaft, rifmg in a land un-
*' knov. n."—" In peace thou art the gale of fpring

;

" in war, the mountain itorm." " Pleafant be thy
" rvil, O lovely beam, Toon haft thou fet on our hilJs !

" The fleps of thy departure were flately, like the
*• moon on the blue trembling wave. But thou haft
*' left us in darknefs, firft of the maids of lAitha ! Soon
*' hart thou fet, Malvina! but thou rifefl like the beam
" of the eral, am(;ng the fpirits of thy friends, where
<* t'ney fit in their ftonny halls, the chamber^ of the
*' thunder." This is corretf^ and finely fupported.

But in the following inftance, the metaphor, though
very beautiful at the beginning, becomes imperfedl be-

fore it clofes, by being improperly mixed with the lite-

ral lenfe. " Trathal went forth with the ftream of his
*' people ; but they met a rock ; Fingnl ftood unmov-
' ed ; broken they roiled back from his fide. Nor
<' did they roll in fafety ; the fpear of the king pur->

« filed their Ifight."

1"he hyperbole is a figure which we might exped to

fnd often employed by Clfian ; as the undifciplined

imagination of tarly ages generally prompts exagge-
ration, and carries its objetfb to excefs ; whereas longer i

c-rptriencc, and farthcr,progrefs in tlie arts of life, \

chaiten mens ideas and cxprcifions. Yet Offian's hy-
perboles appear not to me, either fo frequent or fo harlh

As might at firft have been looked for ; an advantage
j

owing no doi;bt to tlie more cultivated ftate, in which,
|

a s w as before fhc Vv-n
, poetry fill ififtcd among 1 he ancient ]

Ctlia!, than among ir.oft other barbarous nafions. One
of the rnoft exaggerated defcriptions in the whole work,
t» wljat u;txt8 u»"at Uie beginning of Fmga.i, -v.here th«
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fcont makes his report to Cuchullin of the landing of

the ibe. But'thisis fo far from deferving cenfure that

it merits praife, as being on that occafion, natural and
proiier. The Icout arrives, trembling and full of fears;

and it is well known, that no paiTion dilpofes men to

hyperbolife more than tei-ror. It both annihilates them-
felvcs In tkeir own apprehenfion, and magnifies every

object which they view through the medium of a troub-

led imagination. Hence all thofe indiftincl Images of

formidable greatnefs, the natural marks of a diflurbed

and confufed mind, which occur in Moran s defcvrp-

tion of Swaran's appearance, and in his relation of the

conference which they lield together ; not unlike the

report, which the ait*-ighted Jewifh fpies made to their

leader of the land of Canaan. *' The land through
which we have gone to fearch it, is a land thjit eat-

eth up the inhabitants thereof; and all the people

that we faw in it, are men of a great flature : and
there faw we giants, the fons of Anak, v.'hich come
of the giants : and v.'e were in our own fight as

grafshoppers, and fo were we in their fightf."

With regard to perfonifications, I formerly obferved

that Oman was fparip.g, and I accounted for his being

fo. Allegorical perfonages he has none ; and their ab-

ferxe is not to be regretted. For the intermixture of
thofe fnadowy beings, which have not the liapport e-

ven of mythological or legendary belief, with human
adtors, feldom produces a good effedl. The fidlion be-

comes too vifible and phantaftic ; and overthrows that

impreiTion of reality, v>'hich the probable recital of hu-
man adlions is calculated to make upon the mind. In
theferious and pathetic fcenes of Ofhan eipeciaiiy, al-

legorical characters vv'ould have been as much out of
'|)lace, as in Tragedy ; fervlng only unfeafonably to a-

|muie the fancy, whiifl they flopped the current, and
weakened the force of paflion.

With apoftrophes, or addrefTes to peribns abfent or
dead, which have been, in all ages, the language of

m 7,

t^< limber, xai. 32> «3>
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paliion, our poet abciinds ; and they are among his

hjgl.eft beauties. Witnefs the apoftrophe, in the firfl

bock cf Fingal, to the maid of" Iniftore, \vhofc K)ver liaJ

fallen in battle ; and that inimitably fine one of Cu-
chullin to Bragcla at the conclufion of the fame book.

He commands the harp to be llruck in her praife ; and
the mention of Bragehi's name, imm.ediately fuggeit-

ing to him a crowd of tender ideas ;
" Dofi thou raife

*' thy fair face from the rocks," he exclaims, " to find
<* til;; fails of CuchuUin ? The fea is rolling far diflaut,

*• arxd its -u'hite fcam Ihall deceive thee for my fails."

And x\G^^ his imagination being wrought up to con-

ceive her a?, at that mxment, really in this fituation,

he becomes afraid of the harm flie may receive from
the inclemency of tlic night ; and with an enthuilafm,

hdppy and afredting, though beyond tb.e cautious ftrain

of modem poetry,' " Retire,"' he proceeds, " retire,

*' for it is night, my love, and the dark winds figh in

*' thy hair. Retire to the hall of my feafts, and think
*< of the times that are pall ; for I will not return till

*' the florm. ofwar hasceaicd. O Connal, fper.k of
<' -\\ ars and arms, and fend her from my mind ; for

*' lovtly wiOi her raven hair is the w'hite-bofom.ed

*' daughter of Sorglan." This breathes all the native

fpirit of paflion And tendernefs.

The addrciles to the inn, to the m.oon, and to the c-

vening liar, muft draw the attention of every reader of

tal^e, as among the moll fplendid ornanjcnts of tliis col-

leilion. The beauties of each are too great, and too

obvious to need any particular comment. In one pal-

ia'ge r r.ly cf the addrefs to the moon, there app< ars

fom'.^ obrcnrity. " Whither doll thou retire from thy
*< courfe, when the darknefs of thv countenance grows?
« Kafl thou .thy hall like Oflian ?' Dwelled thou in the

" Ihadow of grief ? Have thy filters faUen from heaven?
*< Arc they who rejoiced with thee at night, no more ?

* Yes, they have fallen, fair light ! and thou doll often
*' retire to mourn " Vv^c may be at a lofs to com-
prehend, at firll view> the ground of th^fe fpcculjpr
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t?ons of Oflian, concerning the moon; but when all

the circuniftances are attended to, they will appear to

flow naturally from the prefent fituation' of his mind.
A mind under the dominion of any flrong paiTion,

tincHiures with its own difpofition. every objedl whicii

it beholds. The old bard, with his heart bleeding for

the lofs of all his friends, is meditating on the differejit

phafcs of the moon. Her waning and darknefs, pre-

fents to his nielancholy imagination, the image of for-

row ; and prefently the idea ai-ife?, and is indulged,

that, like himfelf, ftie retires to mourn over the lol's of
other moons, or of liars, whom he calls her fillers, and
•fancies to have once rejoiced with her at night, now
fal:«n from heaven. Darknefs fuggelled the idea of
mouring, and mourning fuggelled nothing fo natu-

rally to Oifian, as the death of beloved friends. An
inftance precifely fimilar ofthis influence of paifion, may
be fctn in a paffage which has always l>een admired of

Shakefpear's King Lear. The eld man on the point

of diftradlion, through the inhumanity of xiis daugiiters,

^ fees Edgar appear difgulfed likea beggar and a madman.

Lear. Didft thou give all to thy daughters ? And art

thou come to this ?

Couldeft thou leave nothing? Didft thou give them all?

Xtni. He hath no daughters, iih*.

Lear. Death, traitor! nothing could have fubdued
nature.

To fuch a Icwnefs, but his unkind daughters.

Kiji<( Leatf A(5l 3. Scene 5,

The apollrophe to the v^nnds, in the opening of Dar-
thula, is in the higheil fpirit of poetry. " But the
« winds deceive thee, O Dar-thula : and deny the
«* woody Etha to thy falls. Thefe are not thy m^oun-
<* tains, Nathos, nor is that the rear of thy climbing
« waves. Tb.e balls of Ci\irbar are near, and tlie towers
« of ilie foe lift their head. Where have ye been, yc
«' fouthern winds ; when tiie fons of my love were de-

" tcived? But ye have been fportiiig on plains, ajid
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<' purfuing: the thiftle's beard. O tl\at yc had been
« n>i^llng"inthe fails of Ts'athcs, till tlic hills ofEtlia
<* rofe ! till theyrofe in tlieir clouds, and law their

<' coming chief." This pafiage is remarkable for the

referoblance it bears to an expoltulation with the wood
nvmphs, on their abfence at a critical time ; which as

a favourite poetical idea, Virgil has copied from Theo-
critus, and Milton has very happilv imitated from,

both.
V>'ii;re were ye, nymphs ! when the rcmorfelefs deqp

ClosMo'er the hesdof your lov'd Lycidas?

IDr ncitiier were yc nlayinp: on the fleep

%Vheie your old bards, the famous droids, lie ;

Kor on the ihapgy top of Mona, high.

Nor yet where Deva fpreadj her wizard ftream f.

Having now treated fully of Ofiian's talents \vi[l>

refpecTc to defcription and imagery, it only remains to

make fome obfervations on his fentiments. No len-

timents can be beautiful without being proper ; that

is, fuited to the charadler and fituation of thofe who
litter them. In this refpe<5t, Offian is as corredl as

mofi" wTiters. His charavTters, as above obferved, are

in general well i'upported; which could not have been
the cafe, had the fentiments been unnatural or out of
place. A variety of perfonages of difFcrent ages, fexes,

and conditions, are Introduced Into his poems ; and
they fpeak and act with a propriety of fentiment and
behaviour, which It is furprifing to find in fo rude an
age. Let the poem of Dar-thula, throughout, be taken
as an ( xample.

But it is not enough that fentiments be natural and
proper. In order to acquire any high degree of po-
ctK-ai merit, they m.ufl alfo be fubliiue and pathetic.

Tlie fublime is not coi>fined to fentiment alone. It

behmgs to defcription alfo ; and wiiether in defcrip-

t Milton's l.vtii!a5. See Thcoait. Idyll. J.

ria TToyt a^ ;icrO r/.a Aafc/c iTaxiTo ; rra. Troxv.,

'NvL'.(pat, Sic.

Qua: netpota, au
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tioa or in fentiment, imports fuch ideas prefcnted to the

mind, as raife it to an uncommon degree of elevation,

and fill it with admiration and aftonifn^nent. This is

the higheft efFe<5l either of eloquence or poetry : And
to produce this efn-vT:, requires a genius glowing -w-iA

the ftrongeit and warmeil: conception of fome objedl

awful, great, or magnificent. That this character of

genius belongs to Offian, may, I think, fufficiently ap-

pear from many of the pafTages I have already had oc-

cafion to quote. To produce more inftances, were
fuperfiuous. If the engagement of Fingal with the

fpa-it of Loda, in Carrie-thura ; if the encounters of

the armies of Fingal ; if the addrefs to the fun, in

Carthon ; if the fimilies founded upon gholls and fpi-

rits of the night, all formerly mentioned, be not ad-

mitted as examples, and illuftrious ones too, of the

true poetical fublime, I confefs m)'felf entirely igno-

rant of this quality in writing.

All the circumllances, indeed, of Olfian's compofi-

tion, are favourable to the fublime, more perhaps than

to any other fpecies of beauty. Accuracy and correc5l-

nefs ; artfully conneiSled naiTation ; exael method and
proportion oi parls, vre m^ay look for in polilhed times.

T]ie gay and the beautiful, will appear to'morea dvan-

tage in the midft of fmiling fcenery and pleafurable

themes. But amidft the rude fcenes of nature, amidft

rocks and torrents, and whirlwinds and battles, dwells

the fublime. It is the thunder and the lightning of

gtniiis. It is the oiTspring of nature, not of art. It i«

negligent of ail the lelfer graces, and perfecTtly confift-

ent with a certain noble diforder. It ailbciates natu-

rally With that grave and foiemn fpirlt, which diltin-

guilhes our author. For the fublime, is an awful and
ferious emotion ; and is heightened by all the images
ef trouble, and terror, and darknefs.

Tpfe pater, rr^xlia nimboruni in r.oct;, corufca

Pultiyna mul.Uir dextra ; quo irisxinia mota
Ter.atrtsait ; fusercfera; et mortalia corta

. Pcrgente-, tLuiniUs ftnivitpavor; ills, flagranti

Aut Aiho, aut RI»o<l^i?«ft,auUlt* Cetactiia lolo

Bcii.iu •• Vtllti. GEOKjO. t.
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Simplicltv and conciftntfs, are never-failing charac*

teriftics cl" the ftyle of a fublime Mriter. He reds on.

the maiefty of his fentiments, not on the pornp of his

cxprefTions. The main fecret of being fublirue, is to

fay great things in fevi", and in plain words : For every

fupcrfiuous decoration degrades a fublime idea. The
mind rifcs and fwells, when a lofty defcription or fen-

timent is prefented to it, in its native form. But no
fooner does the poet attempt to fpread out this fenti-

mc.it or defcription, and to deck it round and round
\<fith glittering ornaments, than the mind begins to fall

from its high elevation ; the tranfport is over ; the

beautiful may remain, but the fublime is gone. Hence
the coiicife and fimple Ityie of OfTian, gives great ad-

vantage to his fublime conceptions; and aflifts them
in fcizir.g the imagination with full power f

.

Sublimity as belonging to fentiment, coincides in a
great mcafm-e v.-ith magnanimity, heroifm, and gene-

rofity of fentiment. Whatever difcovers human nature

in its greatcfi elevation ; whatever hefpeaks a high ef-

fort of ibui ; or ihcw s a mind fuperior to pleafures, to

dangers, and to death, foiniswliat may be called the

mojal or fcniimental fublime. For this, Giiian is emi-
nently diflinguifned. No poet mahitains a higher tone

of virtuous and noble fentiment, throughout all his

works. Pc.rticu!r.ily in all the fentiments of Fingal,

tiiere is a grandeur and loftinefs proper to fwcll the

i The noted faying of Julius Cscfsr, to the pilot in a ft-nrm ;
" Ouitl limes?

" Caefarein vtbis;" is mHfyianiniiius and ftihliiiie. I.ucan. not falisficil witii rtii»

lin.ple curicifcneiv, reU)1\cii to aiuijlity and in.prove the thought Ohfcrvt, how
every time he ivvim it rc.iRd, it departs lanhcr from tbe fublinie, till, at Ufi, it

CimIs i/i tumid dcvlaniatiun.

Ignai'itar f^iiniril pc! Tti tsliq"^ t'.:n)ultu

^ti^iidprsellci iurtunt dnibk-^x
FHARJAI.. T. J7«-
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mind with the higheft ideas of human perfedion.

Wherever lie appears, we behold the hero. The ob-

jecSis which he purfues, are always truly great ; to bend
the proud; to proteil the Injured ; to defend his friends;

to overcome his enemies by gencrciity more than by
force. A portion of the fame fpirit acHiuates all the o-

ther heroes. Valour reigns ; but it is a generous valour,

void of cruelty, animated by honour, not by haired.

We behold no dcbafmg paffions among FingaL's \varri-

ors ; no ipirit of avarice or of infult ; but a perpetual

contention for fame; a defire of being diflinguiihed

and remembered for gallant adlions ; a love of juftice ;

arid a 2ealous attachment to their friends and their coua-

trv. Such Is the lb.-ain of fentiment iu the works of"

Ofiian.

But the fublimity of moral fentlments, if they want-

ed the foftening of the tender, would be in hazard of

giving a hard and ftiffair to poetiy. It Is not enough
to admire. Admiration is a cold feeling, in comparifon

of that deep Interelt, which the heart takes in tender

and pathetic fcenes ; where, by a myflerlous attach-

ment to the obje«fls of compaffion, we are pleafed and
delighted even whilft we mourn. With fcenes of this

kind, Ofiian abounds ; and his high merit in thefe, is

inconteftable. He may be blamed for drawing tears

too often from our eyes ; but that he has the power of

commanding thtm, I believe no man, who has the leaft

fenfibility, \%ill quefiion. The general charadler of his

poetry, is the heroic, mixed with the elegiac llrain ;

admiration tempered with pity. Ever fond of giving,

as he exprefles it, *' the joy of grief," it is vifible, that on
all moving fubje<5ts, he delights to exert his genius; and
accordingly, never were there finer pathetic fituations,

than what his works prefent. His great art in manag-
ing them lies in giving vent to the limple and natural

emotions of the heart. We meet with no exaggerated

declamation ; no fubtile refinements on forrow ; no
fubftituiion of defcription in place of pafiion. OlTiaii

iglt itrongly himfclf i and the heart when uttering it$
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native language never fails, by powerful fympathy, f
affeCl the heart. A great variety of exaniples might be
produced. We need only open the book to find them
every where. What, for inftance, can be more mov-
ing, than the lamentations of Oithona, after her misfor-

tune ? Gaui the fon of Morni, her lover, ignorant of
what (he had fuffcred, comes to her refcue. Their
meeting is tender in the highell degree. He propofes

to engage' her foe, in fnigle combat, and gives her in

charge what {he is to do, if he himfclf ftall fall. " And
*' fhall the daughter of Nuath live?" fhc replied with a

burfting figh. " Shall I live in Tromathon, and the fon
*' of Morni low ? My heart is not of that rock ; nor my
** foul carelefs as that fea, which lifts its blue waves to
<( every wind, and rolls beneath the florm. The blaft,

** which fnall lay thee low, Ihall fpread the branches of
*' Oithona on earth. We fhall wither together, fon of
*' car-borne Morni ! The narrow houfe is pleafant to me

;

*' and the gray flone of the dead ; for never more
*' will I leave thy rocks, fea-furrounded Tromathon !

*< Chief of Strumon, why camell thou over the waves
" to Nuiith's mournful daughter ? Why did not I pafs

" away in fecret like the flower of the rock, that lifts

** its fair head unfeen, and ftrews its withered leaves

" on the blaft ? W hy didfl thou come, O Gaul ! to hear
*' my departing figh ? O had I dwelt at Duvranna, in

*' the bright beam of my fame I Then had my year*
*' come on with joy ; and the virgins M'ould blefs my
" fteps. But I fall in youth, fon of Morni, and my fa-

« ther fhall blufh in his hall."

Oithona mourns like a woman ; in Cuchullin's ex-

prefTiDns of grief after his defeat, we behold the lenti-

ments of a hero, generous but defponding. The (ituaticn

is remarkably fine. Cuchullin, roufed from his caA^e, by
the noife of battle, fees Fingal viiftorious in the field. He
is dcf.ribed as kindling at the fight. " His hand is on
*' iht iVord of his fathers ; his red-rolling eyes' on the
*' foe. Me thrice attempted to rufh to battle ; and
** ihxka did Comoal Hop him j" fuggefliug, that ria-
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yal was routing the foe ; and that he ought not, by thd

fliow of fuperfluous aid, to deprive the king of any part

of the licnour of a vidlory^, which was owing to him a-

lone. CuchuUin yields to this generous fentiment ; but

we fee it ftinging hinn to the heart with the fenfe

of his own difgrace. <' Then, Carril, go," replied the

chief, " and greet t})e king of Morven. VV^ien Loch-
*' lin falls away like a flream after rain, and the noifc
** of the battle is over, then be thy voice fweet in his

*' ear, to praife the king of fwcrds. Give him the
*' fvv'ord of Caithbat ; for CuchuUin is worthy no more
« to lift the arms of his fathers. But, O ye ghofts of
" the lonely Cromla ! Ye fouis of chiefs that are no
*« more ! Ee ye the companions of Ciichullin, and talk
*' to him in the cave of his forrow. For never more
*' fhall I be renowned among the mighty in the land.
*' I am like a beam that has fnone : I^ike a mift that
*' has fled away ; when the blau of the morning came,
*' and brightened the fhagrry fide of the hill. Conrial I

*' talk of arms no more : Departed is my fame. My
*' fighs fhall be on Cromla's v/ind ; till my footfteps
** ceafe to be feen. And tlicu, whlte-bofomed Bragc-
** la ! mourn over the fall of my fame ; for vanquifh-
*' ed, I vdll never return to thee, thou fun-beam o£
*' Dunfcaich I"

Uno :n corde pudor, luftuf^uejCt coufcia virtus.

Eefides fuch extended pathetic fcenes, OHian fre-

quently pierces the heart by a fingle unexpected ftroke.

When Ofcar fell in battle, *' No rather mourned his fori

*' flain in youth; no brother,h!s brother of love; theyfell

" without tears, for the chief of the people was low."
In the admirable inter\aew of HetTtor with Andre*
mache, in the fixth Iliad, the circumpLance of the child

in his nurfe's arms, has often been remarked, as adding
much to the tendeniefs of the fcene. In the following

paffaet relating to the ik^ath of CiichulUn, we find a clr-

cumftance that muft ftrike the imagination with flill

grc-attr force. " Aud m tfe? fas, of Senao faika ?" fai4
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Clarril with a figh. " Mournful are Tura's -waV^,
•' and forrow dwells at Dunlcaich. Thy fpoufe
** is kit alone in her youth ; the fon of thy love
** is alone. He fhall come to Bragela, and afk her
«* why fhe weeps. He fhall lift his eyes to the wall,
** and fee his father's fword. Whofe fwcrd is that ?

<* he will b.y; and the foul of his mother is fad."' Sooii

after Fingal had fnewn all the grief of a father's heart

for Ryno, one of his fons, fallen in battle, he is calling,

after his accu'tomed manner, his fons to the chafe.

" Call," fays he, " Fiilan and Ryno—«But he is nofc

** htre—My fon refts on the bed of death." This un-
cxpeded ftart of angulfh, is worthy of the highell tra-

gic poet.

If Oie come in fhe'il Aire fpe!\k to my wife

—

My wife!—my wife
—

'What wifei— 1 have no »'ife...

Oil infupportable ! Oh heavy hour

!

OTHEI.I.O, Aa 5- Srcne ;.

The contrivance of the incident in both poets is fi-

milar ; but the circumftances are varied with judgment.

Othello d\A-ells upon the name of wife, when it had
fallen from him, with the confufion and horror of one

tortured v/ith guilt. Fingal, with the dignity of a he-

ro, correds himfelf, and iupprelTes his rifing grief.

ihe ccntrafl which Ofuan frequently makes between
his prefent and his former flate, diffufes over his whole
poetry, a Ibleirm pathetic air, which cannot fail to make
ii1:ipreilion on every heart. The conclufion of the Songs

of Selma, is particularly calculated for this purpoib.

Nothing can be more poetical and tender, or can leave^

npon the mind, a ftronger, and more aiFecfung idea of

the venerable aged bard. " Such were the words of
** the bards in the days of the fong ; v^iien the king
" lieard the mufic of harps, and the tales of other rime^.

" The chiefs gathered from all tlieir hills, and heard

" the lovely found. They praifod the voice of Conaf

;

*' tlie fir ft among a thoufand bards. But age is noH'
""" on my tongue, and rfly foul has failed, I hear, iomc-

t O-Tia Ki;Ui«l;' is p^CtStStW ^kllSa ttc Viitc 01 Con*;
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« times, the ghofb of bards, and learn tlieir plel-
*' fant fong. But memory fails on my mind ; I
*' hear the call of years. They fay, as they pafs
*' along ; Why does OlTian fing ? Soon fhsll he
** lie in the narrow houfe, and no hard fhall ralfe his
*' fame. Roll on, ye dark-brown years ! for ye bring
*' nojoy in your courfe. Let the tomb open to OfTian,
*« for his Ib-ength has failed. The ions of the long arc
** gone to reft. My voice remains, like a blaft, that
** roars lonely on a fea-furrounded rock, after the winds
*« are kid. The dark mofs whiftles there, and the di-

*< ftant mariner fees the waving trees."

Upon the whole ; if to feel ftrongly, and to defcribe

naturally, be the two chief ingredients in poet'cal genius,

Ofiian muft, after fair examination, be held to poifefs

that genius in a high degree. The queftion is not whe-
ther a few improprieties may be pointed out in his

works ; whether this, or that paiTage, might not have

been worked up with more art aad &ill, by fome \^Titer

tjf happier times ? A thoufand fuch cold and frivolous

criticifms, are altogether indecifive as to his genuine

merit. But has he the fpirit, the fire, the infpiration of

a poet ? Does he utter the voice of nature ? Does he ele-

Tate by his fentiments ? Does he iutereft by his defcrip-

tions ? Does he paint to the heart as well as to the fan-

cy ? Does he make his readers glow, 3nd tremble, and
weep ? Thefe are the great characleriftics of true poe-

try. Where tliefe are found, he mull be a ixiinute cri-

tic indeed, who can dwell upon flight defe6ts. A few
beauties of this high kind, tranfcend Vv-hole volum.es of

faultkfs mediocrity. Uncouth and abrupt, Olnan ra?y

fometimes appear by reafon of his concifenefs. But he

IS fublime, he is pathetic, in an eminent degree. If he

has not the extenfive knowledge, the regular dignity of

narration, the fulnefs and accuracy of defcription, whi. h

we find in Homer and Virgil, yet in ftrength of imagi-

niition, in grandeur of fentiment, in native m.ajefty of

pafiion, he is fully their equal. If he flows not always

Kke a clear fireiiia,y£t he breaks forth ofteulike atorrcnt

Vol. L n
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of fire. Of art too, he is far from being deflitute ; audi

his imagination is remarkable for delicacy as well as

llrength. Seldom or never is he either trifling or tedi-

ous ; and if he be thought too melancholy, yet he is al-

tvays moral. Though his merit were in other refpeiTis

much lefs than it is, this alone ought to entitle him to

high regard, that his writings are remarkably favour-

able to virtue. Thev ^wake the tendercft fympathies,

and infpire the mofl generous emotions. No reader

can rife from him, without being warmed with the fen-

timents of humanity, virtue, and honoTir.

Though unacquainted with the original language,

there is no one but muft judge the tranflatio:i to de-

ferve the higheft praife, on account of its beauty and e-

legance.

Of its faithfulnefs and accuracy, I have been alTured

by perfons fkilled in the Galic tongue, who, from tlicir

youth, were acquainted with many of thefe poems of
Offian. To transfufe fuch fpirited and fervid ideas from
one language into another ; to tranflate liternlly, and
yet with fuch a glow of poetry ; to keep alive fo much
pafHon, and fupport fo much dignity throughout, is one
of the moll difficult works of genius, and proves the

tranfiator to have been animated with no fmall portion

of Oilian's fpirit.

The meafured profe v.-hich he has employed, pofTef-

fesconfidcrable advantages above any fort of verfification

he could have chofen. Whilft it pleafes and fills the

ear \T'ith a variety of harmonious cadences, being, at the

fame time, freer from conftraint in tht- choice and ar-

rangement of words, it allows the i]->irit of the ori-

ginjd to be exhibited with morcjuflnefs, force, and fim-

plicity. Eicga)it, however, and mallerly as Mr. Mac-
phci-fon's tranflation is, we mufl never forget, wlnllt

wc read it, that we are putting the merit of the original

to a fevere teil. For, we are examining a poet flripi^ed

of his native drefs : diverted of the harmony of his own
numbers. Wc; know hov/ much grare and energy the

works of tbe Greek and Latin poets receive from \h-y
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cliarm of verfification in their original languages. If,

then, dellitute of this advantage, exhibited" in a literal

verfion, Oflian ftill has power to pleafe as a poet ; and
Dot to pleafe only, but often to command, to tranfport,

to melt the heart ; we may very fafely infer, that his

producftions are the offspring ox true and uncommon
^genius ; and we may boldly aflign him a place amou^
thofe whofe works are to laft for ages.
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n'^HE fwbftance of the preceding difTertatioa was ovU
•^ ginally delivered, fcon after the firll publication of

Fingal, in the courfe of my le(5lures in the Univerfity

of Edinburgh ; and at the delire of feveral of the hear-

ers, was afterwards enlarged and given to the public.

As the degree of antiquity belonging to the Poems of

OiTian, appeared to be a point v/hich might bear dii-

pute, I endeavoured, fi-om internal evidence, to fbcw.

that thefe poems niuft be referred to a very remote pe-

riod ; without pretending to afcertain precifely the date

of their ccmpcfition. Ihad not the leaft fufpicion, when
this diiTertation v/as firfi publiihed, that there was any

OQcafion for fupporting their authenticity, as genuine

produdions of the Highlands of Scotland, as tranih-

tions from the G_alic langr.age ; not forgeries of a fup-

pofed tranllator. In Scotland their authenricit/ wv.s

never called in queftiou. I myfelf had particular reafons

to be fully fatisfied concerning it. My knovvdedge of Mr.
Macpherfon's pcrfonal honour and integrity, gave me
full aliurance of his being incapable of putting fuch a

grofs impofition, firft, upon his friends, and then upon
tbie public ; and if this had not been fufiicient, I knew,
bendts, that the manner in which thefe poems were
brought to light, was entirely inconfillent with any
fraud. An accidental converfation with a gentleman,

diftinguifiicd in the literary world, gave occauon to Mr,
Macpkrfon's tranflating literally one or two fm.i.l

pieces of the old Galic poetry. T'hefe being fhew4i to

mc and fome others, rendered us very delirous of be-

oomih^ moie acquaiuted with that poetry. Mr. Mae-
1^ 3
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phcrfon, afraid of not doing jufiice tiy compofition*
which he admired in the original, was very backward
to undertake the taik of tranflating- ; and the publication

of Thf Fragments of Anrie/:t Poems^ was, with 110 fmal! im-
portunity extorted from him. The high reputation

which thefe prefently acquired, made it, he thought,
iinjuii that the world iliould be deprived of the pc.>fref-

fion of more, ifmore of tlie fame kind could be recover-

ed : And Mr. Macpherfon was warmly urged by feve-

ral gentlemen of rank and tafte, to difengage himfclf

from other occupations, and to undertake a journey
through the Highlands and Ifiands, on purpofe to make
a collecniion of thofe curious remains of ancient genius.

He complied with their defire, and fpent feveral montlis

in vifiting thofe remote parts of the country ; during

which time he co'-refponded frequently with his friends

in Edinburgh, informed them of his progrefs, of the ap-

plications whicli he mr.de in different quarters, and of

the fuccefs whicli he met Avith ; feveral letters of his,

and of thofe who alTiltcd him in making difcoveries

paiTed through m.y hands ; his undertaking was the ob-

ject of confidcralile attention ; and returning at laft,

irauglit with the poetical treafures of the north, he fet

himlelf to tranflate under the eye of fon'je M'ho were ac-

q»iainted with the Galic language, and looked into hi»

manufcripts ; and, by a large publication, made an ap-

peal to all the natives of the Highlands and Iflands of

Scotland, whetlier he ha,d been faithful to his charge,

and done juftice to their well known and favourite po-

ems.
Such a tranfadlibn certainly did not afford any favour-

able opportunity for carrying on an impofture. Yet in

England, it li:ems,;in opinion has prevailed with fome,

that an inipoflure has been earned on ; that the poems
which have been given to the world are not tranfiations

of the works of any old Gaiic bard, but modern compo-
fitions, formed, as it is laid, upon a higher plan of poe-

trv and fentinient than couhl btlong to an age aud a

•ouniry reputed barbaious : And I have been called up-
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•n and ur?ed to produce Ibme evidence for fatisfyinj

the world that they are not the compofttions of Mr.
Macpherfon himit- if', under the borrowed name of Of-
fian.

If the queftion had been concerning manufcripts

brought from fome diflant or unknown region, wiih
which we' had no intercourfe ; or concerning tranfia-

tions from an Afiatic or American language which
fcarce any body underflood, flifpicions might natural-

ly have arifcn, and an author's alTertions have been
anxioufly and fcrupuloufly weighed. But in the cafe

of a literal tranflation, profelTed to be given of old

traditionary poems of our own country ; of poems af-

ferted to be known in the original to many thoufand"
inhabitants of Great Britain, and iiiuftrated too by ma-
ny- of their current tales and ftories concerning them,
fuch extreme fcepticifm is altogether out of place. For
who would have been either io hardy or fo ftupid, as

to attempt a forgery M'^hich could not have failed of
being immediately dete6led ? Either the author muft
have had the iniiuence to engage, as confederates in

the fra;id, all the natives of the Highlands and Ifiands,

difperfed as they are throughout every corner of the

Britifh dominions ; or, we fliould, long ere this time,

have heard their united voice exclaiming, " Thefe are
<* not our poems, nor what we were ever accullomed
*' to hear from our bards or our fathers." Such re-

monilrances would, at Icaft, have reached thofe who
dwell in a part of the country which is adjacent to the

Highlands ; and muft have come loud to the ears of
fuch efpecially, as were known to be the promoters of
Mr. JViacpheribn's undertaking. The filence of a
whole country in this cafe, and of a country, whofe in-

halJ.tants are v.'cll known to be attached, in a remark-
able degree, to all their own antiquities, is of as much
weight as a thoufand poiitive teftirxionies. And furely,

no perfon or common underftanding would have ad-
ventured, as Mr. Macpherfon has done, in his diiTer-

tition on Temora, to engage in a co*itroTcrfy with ike
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whole Irlfh nation concerning thefe poems, and to m-r

fift upon the honour of them being due to Scotland, if

they had been mere forgeries of his own ; wlvith the

Scots, in place of fupporting fo ridiculous a claim, muft
have inftantly rejecSled,

But as reafoning alone is apt not to make much im-
prefiion, where fufpicions have been entertained con-

cerning a matter of fadt, it was thought proper to have
recourfe to exprefs teftimonics, I have accordingly ap-

plied to fcveral perfons of credit and honour, both gen-
tlemen of fortune, and clergymen of the ellablllhcd

church, who are natives of tlie Highlands or Iflands of

Scotland, and v/ell acquainted v.-ith the language of the

country, defiriug to know their real opinion of the

tranilations publifhea by Mr. Macpherfon. Their o-

riginal letters tome, in retiu-n, are in my pofTcnion. I

fnall give a fair and failliful account of the refult of

their tcltimcny : And I have full authority to ufe the

names ofthofe gentlemen for what I now advance.

I muft begin with affirming, tiiat though among
thofe with whom I have correfpondtd, fome ha^•e had
it in their power to be more particular and explicit ia

their tefliraony than others ; there is not, however, one
perfon,who infinuates the moft remote fufpicion tliat

Mr. Macpherfon has either forged, or adulterated any
one of the poems he has publilhed. If they make
any complaints of him, it is on account of his having

omitted otlier poems which they think of equal merit

•with any which he has publifhed. They all, without

exception, concur in holding his tranflations to be ge-

nuine, and proceed upon their a\tthcnticity as aiaifl-

acknowkdged throughout all thole Kortliern Provin-

ces ; aflliring me that any one would be cxpofcd to

ridicule among them, who fnould call it in quefiion.

I mult obferve, that I had no motive to direfi: my
choice of the perfons to whom I applied for iiiforma-

tion preferably to otliers, except their being poiiited out

to rue, as tlie perfons in their difierent covfciuits wht>^

\Ye;:c meil likely to giv? li;^ht oa this head.
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With rccrard to the manner in v,-hich the originals of

fhefe poems havebeen preferved and tranf::nitted, which
has been reprefented as fo m.yfterious and inexplicable,

I have received the following plain account: That un-

til the prefent century, almoft every great family in

the Highlands had their own bard, to vv^hofe office it

belonged to be mailer of all the poems and fongs of

the country ; that among tliefe poems the works of

OfQan are cafily dillinguiihed from thofe of later bards

by feveral peculiarities in his flyle and manner ; that

Offian has been always reputed the Homer of the

Highlands, and all his compofitions held in lingular

cfteem and veneration ; that the whole country is full

of traditionary ftories derived from his poems, coii-

cerning Fingal and his race of heroes, of whom there

is not a child but has heard, and not a diftricft in whidx
there are not places pointed out famous for being the

fcene of fome of their feats of arms ; that it was
wont to be the great entertainment of the Highlanders,

to pafs the v/inter evenings in difcourfing of the times

of Fingal, and rehearfmg thefe old poems, of which
they have been all along enthufiaflically fond ; that

when afiembled at their feftivals, or chi any of their pu-
blic occafions, wagers were often laid who could re-

peat moft of them., and to have ftore of them in their

inem.ories, was both an honourable and a profitable ac-

ijuifition, as it procured them accels into the families

of their great men ; that with regard to their antiqui-

ty, they are beyond all memory or tradition ; info-

much that there is a word commonly ufed in the

Highlands to this day, when they v/ould exprefs any-

thing which is of the moft remote or unlaiown anti-

quity, importing, that it belongs to the age of Fingal.

I am farther informed, that after the ufe of let-

ters was introduced into that part of the country, the

bards and others began early to commit feveral of thefe

poems to writin?; that old manufcrints of them, many
of which are now deftroyed cr loit, are known aad at-
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terfed to have been in the pofTeffion of fotne great ii'-

milics; that the molt valuable of thofe which remained,
were colledled by Mr. Macpherfon during his journey

througii that country ; that though the poems of Offi-

an, fo far as they were handed down by oral tradition,

were no doubt liable to be interpolated, and to have
tfceir parts disjoined and put out of their natural order,

yet by comparing together the different oral editions

of them (if we may ufe that phrafe) in different cor-

ners of the country, and by com.paring thefe alfo with
the manufcripts v.-hich he obtained, Mr. Macpherfou
had it in his power to afcertain, in a great meafure, the

genuine original, to rellore the parts to their proper

order, and to give the whole to the public in tliat de-

gree of correctnefs, in which it now appears.

I am alfo acquainted, that if inquiries had been made
fifty or threefcore years ago, many more particulars

concerning thefe poems might have been learned, and
many more living witneffes have been produced for at-

teiling their authenticity ; but that the manners of the

inhabitants of the Highland countries have of late un-

dergone a great change. Agriculture, trades, and mar
nufadtures, begin to take place of liunting, and the

Ihepherd's life. The introducftion of the bufy and la-

borious arts has confiderabiy abated that poetical en-

thufiafm which is better fuited to a vacant and indo-

lent ftate. The fondnefs of reciting their old poems
decays ; the cuftom of teaching them to their children

is fallen into defuetude; and few are now tq be found,

except old men, who can reljearfe from memory any
confidtrable parts of them.

For thefe particulars, concerning the ftate of the

Highlands and the tranfmiffion of Ofli.in s poems, I,

arn indebced to the reverend and very learned and in-

genious Mr. John Macpherfon, minifter of Slate, in

the Ifland of Sky ; and the reverend Mi-. Donald Mac-
queen, minifter of Kilmuir, in Sky ; Mr. Donald Mac-
leod, minifter of Glenelg, in Invernefs-lhire ; Mr-,

Ircwii Grant, miiuller of Duthcl, in rnvernefs-ftiue
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Mr. Angus Macnell, miniller of the Ifland of South
Uill; Mr. Neil Macleod, minifter of R.ofs, in the

Ifland of Mr.ll ; and Mr. Alexander Macaulay, chap-
lain to the S8th regiment.

The honourable Colonel Hugh Mackay of Blg-

houfe, in the fhire of Sutherland ; Donald Campbell
of Airds, in Argyleflilre, Efq; jSneas Mr.ckintofn qS
Mackintofh, in Invernefs Ih^re, Efq; and Ronald Mac-
donell of Keappoch, in Lochaber, Efq; captain in the

87th regiment connmandedby Colonel Frafer, all con-

cur in teflifying that Mr. Macpherfon's colleclion

confifls of genuine Highland pc^'ms ; known to them
to be fuch, both from the general report of th? ccun-
tsy where they live, and from their own remembrance
of the originals. Colonel Mackay afierts ver^^ pofitiA-e-

ly, upon perfonal knowledge, that many of the poems
publifhed by Mr. Macpherfon are true and faithfuj

tranilations. Mr. Campbell declares that he has heard
many of them, and Captain Macdoneil that he has

lieard parts of every one of them, recited in the origi-

nal language.

James Grant of Rothiemurchus, Efn; and Alexander
Grant of Delrachny, Efq; both in the fhire of Inver-

nefs, defii'e to be nam.ed as vouchers for the poems of
Fingal in particular. They remember to have heard.

it often in their younger days, and are pofKive that

Mr. Macpherfon has given a juft iranflation of it.

Lauchlan Macpherfon of Sti'athmafhie, in Inver-

nefs-fhire, Efq; gives a very full and explicit teftimony,

from particular knov/ledge, in the follovring words :

That m the year 1760, he accompanieti Mr. Macpher-
fon /luring fome part of his journey through the Hii^h-^

lands in fearch or the poems of Oilian ; that he affil-

ed him in collecSling them ; that he took down froni

oval tradition, and tranfcribed from old manufci'ipts

by far the greatcft part of thofe pieces r\Ir. Macphci'-
fr<n has publifli^d ; tiiat fince the puhlication he has

cajrcfully cbmpared the tranilation with the copie? of

the originals in his hands ; and that he nnds it ania?:*
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ingly literal, fven to fuch a degree as often to preferve

the cadence otthe Galic ver(incation. He afuims, that

among the mannfcrlpls which were at tb"t time ia

Mr. Mrcpherfon's pciTchlon, he faw cne of as old a
date as the year 1410.

Sir James MacdonalJ of Macdor.ald, in the liland of

Sliy, Baronet, afliired me, that after having made, at

my dcfire, all the inquiries he could in his part of the

country, he entertained no doubt that Mr. Macpher-
fon's collection confiiled entirely of authentic Highland
poems ; that he had lately heard feveral parts of them
repeated in the original, in the liland of Sky, with
fome variation.s from the printed tranliaticn, luch as

might naturally be expected from the clrcumf!:ances of

oral tradition ; and fome parts, in particular the epi-

fode of Fainafollis in the third book of Tingal, which
agree literally with the tranfiation ; and added, that he
had heard recitations of other pcems not tranflated by
Mr. Macpherfon, but generally reputed to be of Offi-

an's compofition, which v/ere of the lame fpirit and
lirain with fuch as are tranflated; and whicli he efleem-

ed not inferior to any of them in fublirnity of defcrip-

tlon, dignity of fentlmcnt, or any oiher of the beau-

tic r, of poetry. This lalt particular muft have great

weight ; as It Is wf;ll known hov/ much the judgment
of Sir James Macdonald dcferves to be relied upon, in

every thing that relates to literature and taiic.

The late reverend Mr. Alexander Macfarlane, mi-
nifler of Arrachar in Dumbartonlhire, v/ho was re-

markably eminent for his profound knowledge in Ga-
lic learning and antiquities, wrote to me fooii after tiic

pu'l lieation of Mr. Macplierfons v/ork, terming it a
mailcrly tranfiation ; informing me that he had oi'ten

lieard feveral of thefe poems In the •original, and re-

marked many pairat,es lb particularly fli-iking beyond
.any tiling he liad ever read in any human eonipoiiliun,

tliat lie never expelled to fee a lireMgih of (^ejiius able

to do them that j^ltioe in a traijillaiian, which Mr.
MacpiierrvU Las June.-
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Nornip.n Macleod of Macleod, in the Ifland of Sky,
Efq; Walter Macfarlane of Macfarlane, in Dumbar-
tonlliire, Efq: Mr. Alexander Macmiilan, deputy-

keeper of his Majefty s fignet, Mr. Adam Fergiiilon^

proiefTor of moral philofophy in the Univerdty.of E-
dinburgh, and many other gentlemen, natives of the

Highland coiinties, whom I had occafion to converfe

with upon this Aibjedl, declare, that though they can-

not now repeat from memory any of thefe poems in the

original, yet fi-om what they have heard in their youtli,

and from the impreffion of the fubjedl llill reiiiaining

on their n!inds> they firmly believe thofe which Mr.
Macpherfon iias publifhedj to be the old poems of Of-
fian current in the country.

Defirous, however, to have this tranilatibn particu-

larly compared with the oral editions of any who had
parts of the original diilindly en their memory, I ap-

plied to feveral clergymen to make inquiry in tlieir

refpecftive parifiits concerning fuch perfons ; and to

compare what they rehearL'd v.'ith the printed vei fion.

Accordingly, from the reverend I\Tr. Jcnn Macpherfon,
minifter of Slate, in Sky ; Mr. Neil Macleod, rninifier

of Rofs, in Mull; P.lr. Ang^as Macneil, ftuniii.r of
South Uift ; Mr. Donald Macqucen, miaifter of Mil-

imiir, in Sky ; and Mr. Donald Macleod, minilicr of
Glenelg ; 1 have had repoits ou this head, ccntaining'

dlltinvft and explicit teflimcnies to almoft the whole
epic poem of Fingal, from beginning to end, 3<id to

ieveral alfo of the IclTer poems, as rehearfed in. the cri-

ginal,in their prefence, by perfons whcfe njtm>es and pla-

ces of aUode they mention, and compared by theniftlvcs

with the printed tranflation. They affirm that in ma-
ny places, what was reheaifed in their prcfeilce agreed
literaiiy and exa<f>}y V/ith' the tranflation. In fonie

places they found variistions from it, aild vrtriatlons e-

ven among difitrent rehettrfers of the fame poerti in the
original ; as v.'ords and ftanzas omitted by fonie -^^hicH

others repeated, and the order 2.ad connexion in fome
Vol, h
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places changed. But they i-cmark, tliat thefe raria-

tions are on the whole ncn very material; and that IVIr.

Macphcrfon feemed to them to follow the molt juil

&nd authentic copy cf the fenfe of li is author. Sorae

of thefe clergymen, particularly Mr. Neil Maciecd,
can themfdvts repeat from memory feveral pafiages of

Fingal ; the tranflation of which they alFure me is ex-

ad. Mr. Donald Macleod acquaints mc, that it was
in his houfc Mr. Macpherfbn had the difcjiptlo/i of

Cuchullin's horfcs and chariot, in the firfi book of

Fingal, given him by Allan Macaficill, fchoolmaftcr.

Mr. Angus Prlacneil writes, that Mr. Macdonald, a
parifhioner of hi?;, declares, that he has often feen and
read a great prp-t of an ancient manufcript, ouce in the

poiTc fTicn of the family of Clanronald, and afterwards

carried to Ireland, containing many of thefe poems ;

and that he rehearfcd before him feverai paiTages

Out of Fingal, which agreed cxadlly with Mr. Mac-
pherfon's tranfiation ; that Neil JNlacmurrich, whofc
predeceflbrs had for many generations been bards to

the family c>f Clanronald, declared alfo in his prefence,

tliat he had often feen and read tiie fame old manu-
fcript ; that he himfeif, gave lo Mr. Macphcrfon a
manufcript containing feme of the poems which arc

now tranflated and publiftied, and rehearfed before

Mr. INIacnell, in the original, the whole of the poem
- hitlllcd Dar-thula, with very little variation from the

printed tranflation. I have received th.e fame tellimo-

ny concerning tliis poem, Dar-thula, from Mr. Mac-
pherfcn, mlniller of Slate ; and in a letter comniunicat-

ed tome from Lieutenant Du5icaa Macnicol, of the

88i:h regiment, Infcrming mc of its being recited in the

original, in their prefence, from beginning to end : On
which I lay the niore ilrefs, as any perfon of lafle who
turns to that poem will fee, that it is one of the moil .

Mghly finifhed in the whole eolledtion, and moft di-

Itinguifhed for poetical and fentimentalbeauties ; in-

fomuch, that whatever gciuus could produce Dar-
fVlula, muft 1>€ judged fully equal to any perfoi'marrfc
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ei>ntamcd in Mr. Macpherfon's publication. I inv.li

add licre, that though they v/ho liave compared the

t-ranflation wiih what they have heard rehearied of the

OFiginal,beflowhighpraifes both uponMr.Macphf;:Ton'.?

genius and his fidelity
;
yet I find it to be their general

ophiion, that in many places he has not been able to at-

tain to the ftrength and fubliniity of the original whlzh,

lie copied.

I have authority to fay, in the name of Lieutenant-

Cclonel Archibald Macnab, of the 8ith regimen^, oi'

regiment of Highland Volunteers commanded by Co-
lonel Campbell, that he has undoubted evidence oiMSL",

Macplieifon's colleiflion being genuine, both from what
he well remembers to have h<ard in hig youth, and
from his having heard very lately a confiderablc ):ari; of

the poem oi Temora reheai*fed in the original, which
agreed exactly v/ith the printed verficn.

By the reverend Mr. Alexander Pope, minifler of

Reay, in the (hire of Caithnefs, I am informed, that

twentv-four years ago, he had begun to make a collec-

tion of fome of the old poems current in his pait of the

country ; on comparing which, with Mi*. Macpherfon'*
w-ork, he found in his coUecStion the poem in^itled. die

Battle of Lora,. fome parts of Lathnion, and liic ac-

Icount of the Death of Ofcar. From the above .aen*

tioned Lieutenant Dancan Maenicoi, tefamonies have
been alfo received to a great partof Fingai, tb part of

Temora, and Carric-tluira, as well as to the whole of

Dar-thula, as recited in his prcfence in the oiiginal,

:ompared, and found to agree v/ith the tranflaticn.

I myfelf read over the grenteit part of the Englifh

•erfion of the fix books o/t'iugal, to Mr. Kenneth Mac-
}herfon of Storncway, in the ifland of Lewis, mer-
hant, in prefence of the reverend Mr. Alexander Mac-
uiy, chaplain to the 88th regiment. In going along,

vir. Macpherfon vouched what; was read to be weil

nown to him in the original, both the defcriptions and
he fentlments. tu fome places, though he remember-
dtlie iiory? he did not remember the words -of the ori*

4
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ginal 5 in otLer v'laces, he remembered and reppated the

Calic lines ihemielves, which, being interpreted to UiC

by Mr. Macaulay, were found, upon compariibn, to a-

gree often literally with tlie printed verfion, and foine-

time^ with flight variations of a word or an epithet.

This tellimony carried to me, and mull have carried to

any other who had been prefent, the higlieft convicftion

;

being precifcly a teftimony of that nature which an
Jlnglilhnnan well acquainted with Milton, or any favou-

rite author, would give to a foreigner, who Ihcwed him
a verfion of this author into his own language, and want-

ed to be fatisfied from what the Engliihman could re-

collect of the original, whether it was really a tranfla-

tion of Paradife Left, or afpuriovs work under that ti-

tle which had been put into his hands.

Ths above-mentioned Mr. Alexander Macaulay, Mr.
Adam FergulTon, profelTor of moral philofophy,' and
Mr. Alexander Frafer, governor to Francis Stuart, Efq;

inform me, that at feveral different times they were
with Mr, Macpherfon, after he had returned from his

journey through the Highlands, and wliiHl he was em-
ployed in the work of tranfiating ; that they looked in-

to his manufcripts, feveral of which had the appear-

ance of being old ; that they were fully fatisfied of their

being genuine Flighland poems ; that they compared
the tranflation in many places with the original ; and
they at tc ft it to be very jult and faithful, and remark-
ably literal.

It has been thought worth while to beflow this atten-

tion on eltablilliing the authenticity of the works of Of-
fi^n, now in poficiRon of the public : Becaufe whatever

rank they are allowed to hold as works of genius

;

whatever difi'ercnt opinions may be entertained con-

cerning their poetical merit, they are unqueflionably

valuable in another view ; as monuments oi the taltc

and manners of an ancient age, as ufeful materials for

enlarging our knc wUdge of the human mind and clia-

racler ; and mufl, beyond all difjnite, be held as at Icaft

one of the grcatcft curiofitics, which have at any lirac
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enriched the republic ol" letters. J.Iore telllmonles t^

them might have been produced by a more enlarged

correfpondence with tb.e Highland countries : But I

apprehend, if any apology is necefTary, it is for pro-

ducing fo many names, in a queftion, where the coa-
ienting file nee of a whole country, was to every un-

prejudiced perfon, the ftrongeft proof, that fpurlous

compofitionf, in the name of that country, haiJ lipt

beejn obtruded upon the vv'orld.

o 3





»TrHE preceding chain of evidence would be fiifficient

-* one Ihould think, to fettle any point of controver*

f,', whatever. At leaft we are in the habit of beheving

traditions in themfelves the moil incredible, upon au-

thority far lefs fatisfadory. If additional proof Is how-
ever wanted, we refer the reader to aDilTertation on the

Authenticity of Ofiian's Poems, inferted by the Reve-
rend Mr. Smith, in his Galic Antiquities. This Gen-
tleman has not only added his own teftimony to the

foregoing evidence, but has fubjoined a numerous lift of
correfpondents, and of perfons to v/hom he was indebt-

ed "by oral recitation" fora confiderable part of the o-

riginals of the poems which he has tranflated, and
which are intimately connedted with the prefent col-

kdlion. As it had been loudly demanded f, that the

originals them.felves fliould be produced, Mr. Smith has

printed his Galic Poems in a quarto volume, extending

to an hundred and feventy-four pages. If any reader

can refill the couvifiion of iiich evidence, as to the ex-

iftence of Ofiian's Poems in the Galic language, he mull
be ranked with thofe hardy fceptics who w'ouldnot be-

lieve, though one ^jad arifenjrom the dead.

t This parr.graph is addreffed, in particular, to the admirers of the late Dr. Ss.
muel Johnfoii. For liisvetulaiice upon this lubjeft, the hereditary

j) dilteniper of
lunacy form;. ;i mclajitholv vindication. An apology of tbe f&me tiud aaay fee tim
»«iWedforthe buffoonery of Jame» Bofwell, Efq;
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AN ANCIENT

EPIC POEM.
IN SIX BOOKS.

THE ARGUMENT.
CuchuUin ^general of the Irilh tribes, i.i the minority of Cormac, king of Tr»-

land) fitting alone beneath a tree, at the gate of Tura, a caftle of UUter (the o-
ther chiefs having gone on a hunting party to Cronila, a ncighbourinf; hill), is

informed of the landing of S-.varai»,.king of Lochlin, by Moran, the fon of Fi-
thil,oneof hisfcouts. He convenes the chiefs; a council is held, and difputes
run high about giving battle to the enemy. Connal, the petty king of Tongor-
nia, and an intimate friend of Cuchullin, was for retreating, till Fingal, king of
thoi'e Caledonians who inhabited the north-weft coaft of Scotland, whofe aid
had been previouny folicited, (hould arrive ; but Galmar, the fnn of -Matha, lord
of Lara, a country in Connaught, was for engaging the enemy immediately. Cu-
chullin, of himfelf willing to fight, went into the opinion of Calmar. Marching
towards the enemy, he miffed three of his bravell heroes, Fergus, Duchoinar,
and Cathbat. Fergus arriving, tells Cuchullin of the death of the two other
chiefs ; which introduces the affefting epifode of Morna, the daughter of Cor-
mac. The army of CuchuUin is defcried at a diftance by Swaran, who fent the
f n of Arno to obferve the motions of the enemy, while he himfelf ranged his
fovcesin order of battle. The fon of Arno returning to Swaran, defcribcs to
him Cuchullin's chariot, and the terrible appearance of that hero. The armies
engage, but night coming on, leaves the viiflory undecided. Cuchullin, accord-
ing t.i the hofpitality of the times, fends to Swaran a formal invitation to a fcalt,

by his bard Carril, the fon of Kinfena. Swaran refufes to come. Carril relates
V: Cuchullin the Itory of Grudar and Braffolis. A party, by Connal's advice, is

lent to obferve the enemy; which clofes the aftion of the firft day.

BOOK L
jpuCHULLiNf fat by Tura's wall; by the tree of the
^^ ruftUng leaf. His fpear leaned agalnft the mofly
rock. His ftiield lay by him on the grafs. As he thought

Vol. I. A
t CuchuUin, or rather Cuth-UUin, ' the voice of UUin,' a poetical name given

thefonof Semo, grandfon toCaitlibat, a druid celebrated by the bards for hiswif-
dom and valour, from his commanding the forces of the I'rovince of Ulfter againft
the Ferbolgor Belga:, who were in poffeffiort of Connaught. CuchuUin when very-
young married Bragela the daughter of Sorglan, and paffing over into Ireland, !••,_

ed for fome time with Connal, grandfon by a daughter to Congal thepettv king of
Uliter. His wifdom and valour in a (hort time gained him fuch reputation, fhr.t
in the minority of Cormac the fuprcme Jcing of lr-?laBd, he was chofen guardiaa
to the young king, and fole manager of the war againft Swaran king of Lochlin.
After a feries of great aftions he was killed in brittle fomcwhere in Connaught,
in thetwenty-fevcnth year of his age. He was fo remarkable for his ftrength, that
H defcribe a ftrong man it has paffed into a proverb, « He has the ftrcngth of
CuchuUin.' They ihew the remains of his palace at Dunfcaich in the iilcoVskyi
«r.d » ftone to whit b Ue bound his dc)g LTrathj4K)e4 ftlU by hi$ uame.
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bfrnighty Carbarf, a hero whom he flew in war; the

fcout
'I
of the ocean came, Moian ^ thelbn of Fithil!

« Rife," faid the youth, " Cucluilhn, rife; I fee the

fliips of Swaran. Ciichulfm, many are the foe: many
tlie heroes of the dark-rolling fea."

*' Moran!" repUed the Vihie-eyed chief, " thou ever

tremblefi, fon of Fithil: Thy fears have much increai-

ed the foe. Pcrliaps it is the kingff of the lonely hills

con:ing to aid me on green Ullin's plains."

" I faw their chief," fays Moran, " tall as a rock of
.

ice. His fpear is like that blafled fir. His fhield like

the rifmg moon. He fat on a rock on the fliore: his

dark hoft rolled, like clouds, around him. Many,
chief of men! I faid, many are our hands of war.

Vv'"cll art thou named, the Mighty Man ; but many
inighty men are feen from Tura's windy walls."

*' He anfwered, like a wave on a rock, who in this

land appears like me? Heroes fland not in my pre-

fence; they fall to earth beneath my hand. None can

meet Swaran in the fight but Fingal, king of fiorniy

hills. Once we wreflled on the heath of Maimer
i) |!, and

our heels overturned the wood. Roclcs fell from their

place; and rivulets, changing their courfe, fled mur-
muring from cur ilrife. Three days we renewed our

Ihifc, and heroes Hood at a diftance and trembled. 0\\

the fourth, Fingal fays, that the king of the ocean fell;

but Swaran fays he flood. Let dark Cuchullin yield to

hiai that is Urong as the fi.orms of Maimer."

•} Cairbaror Cairhrc, fignifiesa flrnnp man.
II
We mav conclude from Cucluilliu's applying for foreign aid, that the Irl<h

weie nut Ihcr. (n niuiKnui^as ihcy have fincc been ; which isa Rrcat prcfumptii.n

againft ! '
i li Tt

,
nur. of that people. Wc have the tcftimon'y of Tacilus,

that' . -thouKhtfumcicnt,in the timeof Afiricola, to re(llU«:Il.c

^l•h•..l
' K"inan yoke; which would not proNbly have been the

<;af- I. : . ] ill h:ibite<l for any number of centuries before.

H !\i ,.
' I •, ; and Fithil, or rather Fill, ' an inferior barj.'

jt KiiiKal the Ion m' Coinhal and Morna the daughter of 'J'haddu. His graodfa-

ther was Tralhal, and Rre3l-grandfathcr Tren;r.or, hoth of whom' arf often rhcn-

tioned in the poem. Trcninor, according to tradition, hail two fons; Trathnl,

vrho fucceetled him in the kingdom of Morvcn, and Connar, called by the bards

Connar the Great, who was elerted kin(» of all Ireland, and was the anceflor of
thatCormac who fat on tbe Irifli throne when the invafion of Swaran happened.

It ma^ not be improper here toobfervCj tliat the accent ovght always to be jilace*

pn th'- ':ifl fvllalile ot' Fincral.
'

' ^
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" No!" replied the blue-eyed chief, "I will nevet

yield to man! Dark Cuchullin fhali be great or dead!
Go, Fithirs ion, and take my fpear. Strike the

founding thield of Cabaltf . It hangs at Tura's ruftUng

gate ; the found of peace is not its voice. My heroes

jliall hear on the hill."

He went and ftruck the boffy Ihield. The hills and
their rocks replied. The found fpread along the wood:
deer flan: by the lake of roes. Curach

{j
leapt from the

founding rock; and Connal of the bloody fpear. Ciu-
gal'sf breaft of fnow beats high. The fon of Favi

leaves the dark-brown hind. Ic is the fiiield of war.

faid Ronnar! the fpear of Cuchullin, faidLugar! foil

of the fea put on thy arms ! Calmar lift tiiy ibunding
Heel ! Puno ! dreadful hero, rife ! Cairbar from thy red
tree of Cromla! Bend thy white knee, O Eth ! and de-

fcend from the dreams of Lena. Ca-olt flretch thy
white fide as thou moveft along the whiftling heath of
Mora : tliy fide that is white as the foam of the troubled

fea, when the dark winds pour it on the murmuring
rock^ of Cuthonff.
Now I behold the chiefs, in the pride of their former

deeds! Their fouls are kindled at the battles of oldj

and the actions of other times. Their eyes are like

flames of fire. And roll in fcarch of the foes of the

land. Their mighty hands are on their fwords. And
lightning pours from their fides of Iteel. They come
iiktf iti-eanis from the mountains; each rullies roaring

from his hill. Bright are the chiefs of battle, in the ar-

mour of their fathers. Gloomy and dark their heroes

follow, like the gathering of the rainy clouds behind the

red meteors of heaven. The founds of cradling arms
afcend. The gray dogs howl between. Unequally

A a

t Cabait, or rather Cathbait, grandfather to tlie hero, was fo remarkable for h:

valour, ihat his ihield was made ufe of tn alarm hii polterity to the battles of th
family. We find Fingal making the fame ufe of his own (hicld in the 4th bocfc

A horn was the mott common inflrumeut to call the artiy together, before th
:„..„_.: '•—ipipes.

_nifies I

? Cruth-geal ' fair-complex
'' Cu-tbon, ' the mournful found ofw

[ Cii-raoth fignifies the madnefs of battle.
%c
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burfts the fong of battle. And rocking Cronnla
]|

eclioes

round. On Lena's dufky heath tliey ftand, Hke miftt
that Ihades the hills of autumn : when broken and dark
it fettles high, and lifts its head to heaven !

" Hail," I^iid Cuchullin, " fons of the narrow vales!

hail, ye hunters of the deer! Anotlier fport is drawing
near: It is like the dark rolling of that wave on the

coaft! Shall we fight, ye fons of war! or yield green
Innis-fail f to Lochlin ! O Connalli ^ fpeak thou firft of
men! thou breaker of the fnields! thou haft often

fought with Lochlin: -wilt thou lift thy father's fpcar?'*

" Cuchullin!" calm thje chief replied, *' the fuear of

Connal is keen. It delights to fhine in battle; and to

mix M'ith the blood of thoufands. But tho' my hand
is bent on war, my heart is for the peace of Erin ff. Be-
hold, thou lii-ft in Cormac's war, the iable fleet of Swa-
ran. His mafis are as numerous on our coaft as reeds

in the lake of Lego. His fhips are like forefts clothed

with mift, when the trees yield by turns to the fqually

wind. Many are his chiefs in battle. Connal is for

peace ! FIngal would fhun his arm, the firft of mortal

men! FIngal who fcatters the mighty, as ftormv winds
the heath; when the ftrcams roar through echoing Co-
na: and night fettles with all her clouds on the hill!"

" Fly, thou chief of peace," faid Calmar ||[|, the fon

of Matha; " fly, Connal, to thy lilcnt hills, where the

Ihr Jrnids. ;t i:, hctc the pro-
li
Cromlcrch fitriiified s
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fpear of battle never fhone ! Purfue the dark-browii
deer of" Cromla: and flop with thine arrows the bound-
ing roes of Lena. But, blue-eyed fon of Semo, Cu-
chuIUn, ruler of the wai", flatter thou tlie fons of Loch-
lin t|

! and roar thro' the ranks of their pride. Let no
vefTel of the kingdom of Snow bound on the dark-rol-
ling waves of Iniftoref . O ye dark winds of Erin rife 1

roar ye whirlwinds of the heath ! Amidfl: the temped
let me die, torn in a cloud by angr)' ghofts of men ; a-
midlf the tempell let Calmar die, if ever chafe was fpoi't

to him, fo much as the battle of fhields!"

. " Calmar!" flow reph'edthe chief, " I never fled, O
fon of rtlatha ! I was fwift vdth my friends in battle ;

but fmall is the fame of Connal! The battle was won
in my prefence ; and the valiant overcame ! Cut, fon
of Semo, hear iBy voice, regard the ancient throne of
Cormac. Give wealth and half the land for peace, till

Fingal come with battle. Or, if war be thy choice, I
lift the fword and fpear. My joy Ihall be in the midft
of thoufands; and ray Ibul brighten in the gloom of the
fight!"

" To me," Cuchullin replies, " pleafant is the noife

of arms ! pleafant as the thunder of heaven before the
fhower of fpring ! But gather all the fhining tribes, that
I may view the fons of war ! Let them move along the
heatli, bright as the fun-fhine before a ftorm ; when the
weft wind collects the clouds, and the oaks of Morven
echo along the fhore."

** But v/here are my friends in battle ? The compa-
nions of my arm in danger? Where art thou, white-
bofom'd Cathbat? Where is that cloud in v/ar, Ducho-
marll ? And haft thou left m.e, O Fergus j-f! in the day
of the ftorm ? Fergus, firft in our joy at the feaft ! foil

of Rofla! arm of death! comeft thou like a roej|U from
A 3

ablack u-olUftaped mar
r.giith, 'the man oflhc word;'

1„ Be ih«)u like s roe or younsUart on ih

n general ; in a more confined fenfe that of

ime of the Orkney iflands.
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Maimer ? Like a hart from the echoing liills ? Hail,

thou fon of RoJla ! What Ihadefi.tlie Ibul of %var ?"

** Four flones f" replied the thief, " rife on the grave

of Cathbat. Thefe hands have laid in earth Duchomar,
that cloud in war ! Cathbat, fon of Torman ; thou
wert a fun-beam on the hill. And thou, O valiant Du-
chomar, like the mill of marfhy Lano ; when it fails o-

ver the plains of autumn andbring<^ death to the people.

Morna, faireft of maids ! calm is thy fleep in the cave

of the rock. Thou haft fallen in darknets like a ftar,

that {boots acrofs the defart, when the traveller is alone,

and mourns the tranfient beam."
*' Say," fald Semo's blucrcyed fon, ** fay how fell

the chiefs of Erin ? Fell they by the foiis of Lochlin,

fti-iving in the battle of heroes ? Or what confines the

chiefs of Cromla to the dark and narrow houfe
||

?"

*' Cathbat," replied the hero, *' fell by the fwcrd of

Duchomar at the oak of the noify ftreams. Duchomar
came to Tura's cave ; and fpokc to the lovely Morna."

" Mcrna^, faireft among women, lovely daughter

of Cormac-cairbar. Why in the ciicle of ftoncs ; in the

cave of the rock alone ? I'he ftream n\urmurs hoari'e-

ly. The old trees groan in the A\ind. The lake is

troubled beioi'e thee, and dark are the clouds of tlic

iky. But thou art like iiiow on the heath ; and thy hair

like the mift of Cromla ; \^hen it cui'ls on the rocks,

and fhines to the beam of the weft. Thy breafts ase

like two fmooth rocks fecn from Brano of the ftream«;

;

thy arms like two -N\hite pillars in the halls of the migh-
ty Fingal."

" From whence," the white-armed maid repliid,

<' from whence, Duchomar tlic n:oii gloomy of men ?

+ This patfage nlUuiesto Ihe manner of liurialamnn;; the anciciit Scots. They
ootucd a grave lix or cif,'IU feet dec? : the bottom was lined with fiac clay ; and
on this they laid the body of the dcccafert, and, if.a warrior, hi^ fwrrJ, -.'mithtf

heads df twelve arrows, by hi^Tide; Above they laid another ttratuiii of day, in

which fhcy placed the horn of a deer, the fymbol of hur.tir.R. The win .c ^^ ;i

^
coveppd with u fine mold, and lour (tones ))l:ircd on eiid W iMaiLiUctx.-.u; <<'

J Oil.
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Dark are thy brows and terrible. Red are thy rolling

eyes. Does Swaran appear on the fea I What ot the

foe, Duchomar ?"

" From the hill I return, O Morna, from the hill of

tlie dark-brown hinds. Three have I flain with my bend-

ed yew. Three with my long bounding dogs of the

chafe. Lovely daughter of Cormac, I love thee as my
foul. I have flain one ftateiy deer for thee. High \\ as

his branchy head ; and fleet his feet of wind."
*' Duchomar !" calm the maid replied, " I love thee

not, thou gloomy man, hard is thy lieart of rock ; and
dark thy tei-rible brow. But Cathbat, fon ofTorman f

,

thou art the love of Morna. Thou art like a fun beam
on the hill in the day of the gloom.y llorm. Sawefi thou

the fon of Torman, lovely on the hill of his hinds ?

Here the daughter of Cormac wails the coming of Cath-
bat."

" And long fhall Morna wait," Duchomar faid, " his

blood is on my fword. Long fnall Morna wait for

him. lie fell at Evano's ftream.. High on Cromla I

will raifc his tomb, daughter of Cormac-cairbar ; but nx
thy love on Ducliomar, bis arm is ftrong as a Itorm."

*' And is the ion of Torman fallen V faid the maid
of the tearful eye. " Is he fallen on his echoing heath ;

the youth with the breafl of fnow ? he that was fiifl in

tlie chafe of the hill ? the foe of the ftrangers of the o-

cean ? Duchomar thou art dark !| indeed, and cruel is

thy arm to Morna. But give me that Iword, my fee !

. 1 love the blood of Cathbat."
He gave the fword to her tears. But fliC pit reed his

manly breaft I He fell, hke the baik of a niouniaiu-

flicam ; and ftretching out his arm he faid—
" Daugiitcr of Cormac-caiibar, thou haft fiain Du-

choinar. The fword is cold in my breaft : Morna, I

ieel it cold. Give me to Moina If the rnaid ; Ducho-
mar was the dream of her night. She will raiie my
T lorman, «Uiunder.' This is the true origin sf lUc Jutilcr Tarani;:. dl t^ie

'
^ -hj alliirtps to his name, the dark man.
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toinb ; and the hunter ihall fee it and pfalfe me. But
draw tlie Iword from my breaft ; Morna, the fteel is

cold."

She came, in all her tears, flje came, and drew it from
his brealt. He pierced her v.hlie fide with fleel ; and
fpread her fair locks on the ground. Her burfling blood

founds from her fide : and her white arm is ftained with
red. Rolling in death fhe lay^ and Tura's cave anfwer-

ed to her groans.
" Peace," faid Cuchullin, to the fouls of the heroes

;

their deeds were great in danger. Let them ride around

f

me on clouds ; and fhew their features of war ; that my
foul may be ftrong in danger ; my arm like the thundc r

of heaven.—But be thou on a moon-beam, O Morna,
near the window of my reft ; when my thoughts are of

peace ; and the din of arms is over.—Gather the

jftrength of the tribes, and move to the wars of Erin.—^Attend the car of my battles ; rejoice in the noife of

my courfe. Place three fpears by my fide ; follow the

bounding of my fteeds ; that my Ibul may be flrong in

my friends, when the battle darkens round the beams
of my fteel."

As rufhes a flream |j of foam from the dark fhady

fleep of Cromla ; when tlie thunder is rolling above,

and dark-bro-wn ni*ht refts on half the hill. So fierce,

fo vafl, fo terrible rufhed on the fons of Erin. The cliief

like a whale of ocean, whom all his billows follow,

poured valour forth as a ftream, rolling his might a-

long the fnore.

The fons of Locldin heard the nnife as the found of

ii winter-flream. Swaran ftruck Ids bcflTy fhield, and cal-

led the Ion of Arno. " What murmur rolls along the

hill like the gathered flies of evening ? The fons of lu-

t It w-as the opinion then, as indeed it is to this day, of fomc of the HiRhlanil.
ers, that the fouls of tlic dcccafcd hovered roiind their livingfriciidi; a:«; limic-
tinic:> appcaicii tu them when they were about to enter oil any great uiidutak-

II
As torrnifi roll encrcas'd by numerous rills

With rai^ impctui.us down the echoing hills;

Rw(h to the vales, and pour'd along the i-lain,

Ruai Uuu'u Uiuuf4nd <.ti<iuuwUtg thvuiaia. rul'E.,
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nis-fail defcend, or niftlinjr winds roar in the dillant

wood. Such is the noile of Gormal before the white

tops of my waves arife. O fon of Arno, afcend the hall

and \'iew the dark face of the heath."

He went, and trembling, fwift returned. His eyes

rolled wildly round. His heart beat high againft his

fide. His words were faultering, broken, flow.
** Rife, fon of ocean, rife chief of the dark-brown

fhields, I fee the dark, the mountain-ftream of the bat-

tle: the deep-moving ftrength of the fons of Erin.—
The car, the car of battle comes, like the flame of death ;

the rapid car of Cuchullin, the noble fon of Semo. It

bends behind like a wave near a rock ; like the golden

mift of the heath. Its fides are emboUed with ftones,

and fparkle like the fea round the boat of night. Of
poliflied yew is its beam, and its feat of the fmootheft

bone. The fides are replenilhed with fpears ; and the

bottom ij the footftool of heroes. Before the right fide

of the car is k(txi the fnorting horfe. The high-maned,

broad-breafted, proud, high-leaping, firong fteed of the

hill. Loud and refounding is his hoof; the fpreading

of his mane above is like that ftream of fmoke on the

heath. Bright are the fides of the fieed, and his name is

Sulin-Sifadda.

" Before the left fide of the car is feen the fncrting

horfe. The dark-maned, high-headed, llrong-hoofed,

fleet, bounding fon of the hill : his name is Dufronnal

among the ftormy fons of the fword. A thoufand

thongs bind the car on high. Hard polifhed bits {hine

in a wreath of foam. Thin thongs bright ftudded

with gems, bend on the ftately necks of the fleeds. The
ileeds that like wreaths of mift fly over the ftreamy

vales. The wildnefs of deer is in their courfe, thg

ftrength of the eagle defcending on her prey. Their

noife is like the blall of winter on the fides of the fuow-

iieaded Gormal f.
" Within the car is feen the chief; the fl:ron2 flcnny

t A bill o: Lo-hlin.
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Ton of the fv.-crd ; the hero's name is Cuchiillin, ion of

Seme kingof fhells. His red cheek is like my pclifhed

yew. The Icok of his blue-rolling eye is wide beneath

tlie dark arch of his brow. His hair fiies fi cm his liead

like a fiarne, as bending foj-ward he wields the fpear.

Fly, king of ccean, fiy ; he ccmes, like a Itorm along

the fir^ainy vale."
*' When did I fiv," replied the king, "from the bat-

tle ( f many fpears ? When did I fiy, fun of Arno, chief

of die little foul ? I met the dorm, of Gormal when the

fonm of my waves was high ; J met the ftorm of the

clouds and'fhall I fiy from a hero ? Were it Fingal hini-

felf m.y foul fhculd not darken before him.—Rife to the

battle, m.y thoufands ;
pour round me like the echoing

main. Gather round the bright fteel of your king ;

llrong as the rocks of my land; that meet th.e ftorm

with joy, and ftretch their dark woods to the wind."

As autumn's t dark ftorms pour from two echoing

liills, towards each other approached the heroes.—As
two dark fireams from high rocks m.eet, an^jnlx and

roar on the plain ; Icud, rcugh and dark in battle meet

LochJin and Innis-fail. Chief mixes his flrokes with

chief, and man with man ; fleel, clanging, founded on

fteel, helm.ets are cleft on high. Blood burfts and fmokcs

around.—-Strings twang on the poliihed yews. Darts

rufli along the iky. Spears fall hke the circles of light

tliat gild the flormy fiice of night.

As the troubled nolfe of the ocean when roll the waves

on high : as the lafi peal of the thunder of heaven, fuch

is the noife of battle. Tliough Cormac's hundred bards

were there to give the war io long ; feeble were the

t The rcailcr may compare Ihi-i pafTage with a fimibr one in Homer. Uiiid 4.

V. 446.
New Hiicli! with (hi-ld, w ilh helmet helmet tlosM,

Arms on armour tralhing, bray'd
Ilrnilile ilifeord, and t lie niiiddiiig *, hecU
Oi br»£cu chariuia rac'd, &:c.
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voices of a hundi-ed bards to fend the deaths to future

times. - For many were the falls of the heroes ; and
wide poured the blood of the vaUant.

Mourn, ye fons of fong. the death of the noble Sith-

alHu f . Let the fighs of Fiona rife on the dark heaths

of her lovely Ardan. They fell, like two hinds of the

defart, by the hands of the mighty Swaran ; when, in

the midft of thoufands he roared ; like the fhrill fpirit

of a ftcrm, that fits dim, on the clouds of Gormal, and
enjoys the death of the mariner.

Nor flcpt thy hand by thy fide, chief of the ifle of
mill

il ; many were the deaths of thine arm, CuchuUin,
thou fon of Semo. His fword was like the beam of
heaven when it pierces the fons of the vale ; when the

people are blailedand fall, and all the hills are burning
around. Dufronnal % ihorted over the bodies of heroes

;

and Siiadda ff bathed his hoof in blood. The battle

lay behind them as groves overturned oh the defart of
Cromla ; \\ hen the blall has paifed the heath lacitn

with the'fplrits of night.

Weep on the rocks of roaring winds, O maid of Inif-

tore |i|j,bend thy fair head over the waves, thou fairer

than the fpirit of the hills ; when it moves in a Ain-

beam at noon over the fi'ence of Morven. He is fallen !

thy youth is low; pale beneath the fvvoi-d of Cuchul-
lin. No more fhall valour raife tut youth to match the

blood of kings. Trenar, lovely Trenar died, thou maid
of iniitore. His gray dogs are howling at liornc, an^
fee his palfing gholl. His lio-^v is in the hall unftrung.

No found is iu the heath of his hinds.

t Sithallin fignifies a handfome man ; Fiona, * a fair maid ;' and Ardan,
» pri,1e.'

\\ 'I'be ine of Sky; not improperly cnl'ied the Ifle of Mift, a<; its high hills, which
cas^-h the tloud-ifrom the weiiern ocean, occafion almoit ct^ntinual rains.
' One of Cuchiilliu'i horfes. Dubhftron-gheal.
• .th-fadiia, i. e. along flride.

1
;>

' imud of I nirtore was th2 dvijihter of Oorlo kin?; of Inillore or Orkney
1 Irenar wa^broiher to the kin; of Inifcon. Aippofei! to be one of the iftand-j

.-ctlar.d. TheOpkneyfand Shetlatid were at that tiir.efubjeatothekiiiROt
l,..vl.li.i. Wefind that the dogi of Trenar are fcmVolc at hoir.e of the death of
their mailer, the verj- inftant he i-s killed. It was th: o-iir.ion of the times, that
vhe foulsof hcross went immediatelvafterdeath f<;:,..- .-,:l<of theirLounfry,and
the fcenes they frequented the molt happy time of t:.;ii life. It wa^ thought t<»
tjba: dog.- and horfes faw the ghofts of the deccafcd
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Az roll a thoufaml waves en a rock, fo Swaran's hoik

came on; as meets a rock a thoufand waves, fo Innis-

fail met Swaran. Death raifes all his voices around,
and mixes with the found of their (liields. Each hero
is a pillar of darkncfs, and the fword a beam of lire ia

his hand. The field echoes from wing to wing, as a
hinidred hammers that rife by turns on the red fon of
the furnace.

Who are thefe on Lena's heath that are fo gloomy
and dark ? Who are thefe like two clouds f , and their

fwords like lightning above them ? The little hills are

troubled around, and the rocks tremble with all their

mofs. Who is it but Ocean's fon and the car-borne

chief of Erin ? Many are the anxious eyes of their

friends, as they fee them dim on the heath. Nt)v/

night conceals the chief in her clouds, and ends the ter-

rible figlit.

It was on Cromla's fi'aggy fide that Dorglas placed
the deer il; the early fortune of the chafe, bcJbrc the

heroes left the liill. A hundred youths collect the heath ;

ten lierocs blow the fire; three hundred chufe the po-
lifii'd llcnes. The feafl is fmokingwide.

CuchuUin, chief of Erin's war, refumed his mighty
foul. He flood upon his beamy fpcar, and fpoke to the

ion of fones; to Carril of otlier times, the gray-haired

fon of Kinfcna ^| . " Is tliis feaft fpread for me alone ;

and the king of Lochlin on Ullin's fiiore, far from the

deer of his hills, and founding halls of his feafts! Rife,

Carril of other times, and carry my words to Swaran ;

tell him that came from the roaring of waters, that Cu-
chuUin gives his feaft. Here let him liftcn to the found
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of my groves amidit tlie clouds of niglit. For cold and
bleak the bluftering winds rufli over tlie foam of his

feas. Here let him praife the trembling harp, and hear
the fongs of heroes.'*

Old Carril vrent, with fofteft voice, and called th(;

king of dark-brown fhiclds. " Rife from the ikins of
thy chafe, rife, S-waran king of groves. Cuchiillin gives

the joy of fhells
;
partake the feaft of Pyrin's blue-eyed

chief." He anfwered like the fuUen found of Cromla.

before a fiorm. " Though z\\ thy daughters, Innis-fail

!

•fhould extend their arms of fnow; raife high the Iiea-</-

ings of their breafts, and foftly roll their eyes of love ;

yet, fixed as Lochlin's thouland rocks, here Swaraii

Jhall rem-ain ; till mom, with the young beams of the

eaft, fliall light me to the death of Cuchullin. Pleafant

to m)'' ear is Lochlin's wind. It rufhes over my leas.

It fpeaks aloft in all -my flu'owds, and brings my green

forefts to my mind ; the green forells of Gorrnal that

often echoed to m.y winds, -when my fijear -was red in

the chafe cf the boar. Let dark Cuchullin yield to me
-the ancient throne of Cormac j or Erin's ton-eats ihali

fhew from their hills thb red foam.of the blood of his

pride."
" Sad is the found of Swaran's voice," faid CaiTil of

other times: "Sad to himfelf alone," faid the blue-

eyed fon of Semo. " But, Carril, raife thy voice on
high, and tell the deeds of other times. Send thou the

night away in fong ; and give the joy of grief. For
many heroes and m.aids of love have moved on Inuis-

fail. And lovely are the fon.gs of woe that are heard

on Albion's rocks; when the noife of the chafe is over,

and the ftreams of Cona anfwer to the voice of Of-

fianf."
" In other days 1|," Carril replies, " came the fons

Vol. I. B
+ Ofrian the fon of Fingal and author of the poem. One c?.r.riot but admire the

eduiefs of the poet in putting hi.'i own praifi. fo nat'irally into the nioiith of Cti-
ch illin. The Cona here meniinned i-. perhaps thai l:nr.II rivsi- that runs throjcll

•Gksicn in Arg-. lefiiire. One of the hills which environ that romantic valley is
.Ajll callcil Scorna-fena,or the hill of Fingal's people.

4] Ttis epiiboe is inUoduced with propriety. Calmar and Connal, two o f the
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ot Ocean to Erin. A thourand velTels bounded over
tlie waves to Ullin's lovely plains. The fons of Innis-

fail arole to meet the race of dark-hrown fhields. Calr-

bar, firft of men was there, and Grudar frately youth.
Long- had they ftrove for the fpotted bull, that lowed
•on Goilnrn's

||
echoing heath. Each claimed him ss

his own ; and death was often at the point of their fteeL

Side by fide the heroes fou<!:ht, and the llrangers of O-
cean fled. Whole name was fairer on the hill than the
name of Cairbar and Grudar ? But ah ! why ever low-
ed the bull on Golbun's echoing heath ? Tliey faw hira

leaping like the fnow. The wrath of the chiefs retun>
td.^'

" On Lubar'sf grafly banks they fought, and Grudar
like a fun-beam, fell. Fierce Cairbar came to the vale

of the echoing Tura, where Braflblis ff , fairell of his

fillers, all alone, raifed the fcng of grief. She fung
of the actions of Grudar, the youth of her fccret

foul. She mourned him in the field of l)lood ; but
ftill fne hoped for his return. Her white bofom is feeu

from her robe, as the m.oon from the clouds of night.

Her voice was fofter than the harp to raife the fong of
grief. Her foul was fixed on Grudar ; the fecret look

«jf her eye wns his. When Ihalt thou come in thine

arms, thou mighty in the war ?"

" Take, Braflblis," Cairbar came and faid, " take,

Brallblis, this Ihield of blood. Fix it on high within

n)y hall, the armour of my foe." Her foft heartbeat

againft her fide. Diflraded, pale, (lie flew. She found
her youth in all his blood ! fhe died on Cromla's heath.

Here refts their dull, Cuchullin ; and thefe two lonely

yews, fprung from their tombs, wilh to meet on high.

Fair was Bralfolis on the plain, and Grudar on the hill.

Iriih heroes, had difputed warmly before the battle about encaging the enemy.
Carril enricavoiirs to reconcile them with the flory of Cairbar and Grudar ; w bo,
thoiiKh enemies before, fought fide by fiac in the war. The poet obtained his aim,
for wc find C;ilinar and ConnaV perfcclly rti.)ncilcJ in the third book.

;i
Onlh-bhcan, as well as Cromlcach, figninc^ a crooked iiill. U is here lh9

BH'iic f)f a mountain in the county of Sligo.

t Li.bar, a river in Ulftcr. l.abhar, « loud, noify.'

^ \ UralToUs iignl&es a w>>isaii witk u «bitc brcait.
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The bard fhall preferve their names, and repeat them
to future times."

" Pleafant is thy voice, O Carril," faid the bkie-eyed

chief of Erin. Lovely are the M^ords of other times.

They are like the calm fhower f of fpring, vhen the

fun looks on the field, and the light cloud flies over the

hills. O ftrike the harp in praife of my love, the lonely

fun-beam of Dunfcaich. Strike the harp in the prail'e

of Bragela
|I

, of her that I left in the iUe of Mill, the

fpoufe of Sem-o's fon. Doft thou raife tliy fair face

from- the rock to tind the fails of Cuchullin ? The fea

is rolling far diilant, and its white foam fhall deceive

thee for my fails. Retire, for it is night, my love, and
the dark winds figh in thy hair. Retire to the halls of my
feafts, and think of the tim.es that are pail : for I will

not return till the ftorm of war is ceafed. O Connal,
fpeak of wars and arms, and. fend her from my mand,
for lovely with her raven-hair is the white bofomed
daughter of Sorglan."

Connal, flow to fpeak, replied, " Guard againft the

race of Ocean. Send thy troop of night abroad, and
watct the ftrength of Swaran. Cuchullin ! I am for

peace till the race of the defert come ; till Fingal come,
the firfl: of men, and beam, like thefiin, on our fields."

The hero ftruck the fhield of his alarms ; the v/arri-

ors of the night moved on. The refl lay in the heaib.

of the deer, and flept amidfl the dufliy wind. The
ghofts T of the lately dead were near, and fwami on gloo-

my clouds. And far diftant, in the dark filence of Le-
na, the feeble voices were heard.

B 2
t But when fce fpeaks, what elocution flows!
Like the fi)ft fleeces of dcfcending fnows. POPE.

li Bragela iras tts dnu^ter of Sorglau, aud the wife of Cuchullin. Cuchuljina
upon the death of Artho, fuppeme king of Ireland, pafled over into Ireland, pro',
bably by Fingal's order, to take upon him the adiiiini It ration of affairs in that
kingdom duringthe niinority of Cormac the fon of Artho. He left his wife Bra.
gela in Dunfcaich, the feat of the family, in the ifle of Sky.
H It was long the opinion of the ancient bcots, that a gholl was heard fhriefcing

near the place where a death was to happen foon after. The accounts given to
this day, among the vulgar, of this e.xtraordinary matter, are very poetical. The
gho;l comes mounted on a meteor, and furrounds twice or thrice the pl;iced»;ftincil
for the pcrfon to die ; and then goes along the road through which the funeral is
to pau.a.rietiag at intervals; at latt, the meteor and ghoa difappear above the
j!Uii4l place.
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The ghoft of Crugal, one of the Irifti ^eroes w ho was killed in battte, appearing to
Coniial, forcteUtlie defeat of Cuchiillin in the next battle ; and cariic-niy ad-
vifes him tu make peace with Swaran. Connal communicates the vif.on ; but
CuchuUiii ii inf.cviblc; fioni a principle of honour he would not bethefirlt
tcrfi'ctv- , :, : M ; I

'
1 . I. i.ntiiiue the war. Morning comes: Swaranpro-

pua-^';' ',:,'
I li Min, which arc rejetTtd. The battle begins.and

isolM
, :, until.'upun the flight of Gnmial, the whole

Irii;. I i ;, :iiul Connal cover their retreat : Carril leads
th-,.)i; '.1 i;r they are foon followed by Cuchullinhini-
feii, . i,., .il making toward* the coaft : but night com.
in:; i^ jchulUn, dejefled after his defeat, attributes

h.^ i' I his friend, whom he had killed fome time
bell' . cefs did not always attend thofe who inno-
ceiuiv ; ,..! Uucs the epifode of Comal andGalvina.

BOOK II.

jOoxNALf lay by the found of the rftountain-flream,^ beneath the agtrd tree. A ilone, with its mofs, fup-

portcd his head. Shrill through the heath of Lena, he

t The fcene of Connal's repofe is famliar to thoft who have been in the High-
lands of kolland. The poet removes him to a diftancc from the army, to add
more hoi ror to the^'sfcription of Crugal's gholl by the lonelincfs of the place. It
perhapswiU not be difagrceablc to the reader, to fee how two other ancient potts
liaudlcd afimiUrfubjcct.

XVhenlo! the ftade.before his clofing eyes,
Of fad Patroilusrofe or feem'd to rife.

In- the fame robe he living wore, he came
In nature, voice, and plcafing look the fame.
The form familiar hover'd o'er his head,
And llceps Achilles thus i the phantom faid. POPi;;

When Heftor's ghoft before my fight appears:
A bloody ftniud he leem'd, and bath'd in tears.
iuch ns he was, when, by Pclidcs llain,

Thcffalian courfcrs dragg'd him o'er the plain.
Hwo'.n were his feet, as. when the thongs were thruft.
ThroiiRh the hor'd holes, his body black with duft.
Unlike that Hcdlor, who return 'd from toils
Of war triumphant, in iEacian f'loils:

Or hini, who made the fainting Greeks retire.
And launch'd againU their navy Phrygian fire.

liis hair and beard itooU lliffcnM with his gore
;

aud aU the wouudUiC fur hii cuuntiy buic. CRYI)£>m
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Jieard the voice of night. At diftance from the he-
roes he lay, for the fonof the fword feared no foe.

My hero faw in his reft a dark red ftream of fire com-
ing down from the hill. Crugal fat upon the beam,
a chief that lately fell. He felfby the hand of Swa-
ran, ftrivirig in the battle of heroes. His face is like the

beam of the fetting moon ; his robes are of the clouds

of the hiil : his eyes are like two decaying flames. Dark
•is the wound of his breaft.

" Crugal," faid the mighty Connal, " fon of Ded-
gal famed on the hill of deer. Why fo paie and fad,

thou breaker of the fhields ? Thou haft never been pale

-for fear. What difturbs the fon of the hill V
Dim, and in tears, he ftood and ftretched his pale

hand over the hero. Faintly he raifed his feeble voice,

like the gale of the reedy Lego.
" Mv ghoft, O Connal, is on my native hills ; but

my cor'e is on the fands of UUiji. Thou ftialt never

talk with Crugal, or find his lone fteps in the heath. I

am light as the blaft of Cromla, and I move like the

iliadow of mift. Connal, fon of Coigarf, I fee the

dark cloud of death : it hovers over the plains of Lena.

The fons of green Erin fhali fall. Remove from the

field of ghofts." Like the darkened moon
||
he retired,

in the midft of the whiftling blaft.

" Stay," faid the mighty Connal, ** ftay my dark red

friend. Lay by that beam of heave-n, fon of the windy
Cromla. What cav^e of the hill is thy lonely houfe ?

What green-headed hill is the pkce of thy reft ? Shall

•we not hear thee in the ftorm ? In the noife of the moun-
tain-ftream ? When the feeble fons of the wind come
forth, and ride on the blaft of the defert ?"

The foft-voiced Connal rofe in the midft of his found-

ing arms. He ftruck his ftiieid above CuthuUin. The
foil of battle waked.

B 3
r Connal the fon ofCaithbat, the friend ofCuchuIlin, is fotnetime?, as here,

called the fon of Colgar ; from one of that name who was the founder of Jus ta.

I;
Like a thin fnrike he fees the fpirit fly:
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" "V^Hiy," faid the ruler of the car, " comes Connal,
through the night ? My fpear might turn againft the

ibund ; and Cuchullin mourn the death of his friend.

Speak, Connal, fon of Colgar, fpeak, thy counfel is

like the fun of heaven."
" Son of Semo,'' replied the chief, " the ghoft of

Crugal came from the cave of his hill. The ftars dim-
twinkled through his form; and his voice vi^s like the

found of a dil'tant Itream. He is % mefienger of death.

He fpeaks of the dark rnd narrow houfe. Sue for

p 'ace, O chief of Dunfcaich ; or fly over the heath of

Lena."
" He fpoke to Connal," replied the hero, " though

ftai's dim-t^vinkled throngh his form. Son of Colgar,

it v/as the wind that murmured in the caves of Lena.
Or if it was the form

||
of Crugal, why didft thou not

force him to my fight ? Haft thou enquired where is

his cave? The houfe of the fon of the wind? My fword
might find tliat voice, and force his knowledge from
him. And fmall is his knowledge, Connal, for he was
here to-day. He could not have gone beyond our hills,

and who could tell him there of cur death ?"

*' Ghofts fly on clouds and ride on winds," faid Con-

nafs voice of wiulom. " They reft together in their

caves, and talk of mortal men.'
*' Then let them talk of mortal men ; of every man

but Erin's chief. Let me be forgot in their cave ; for

I will not flv from Swai'an. If I muft fall, my tomb

fliall rife amwlft the fame of future times. The hunter

fliall fhed a tear on my flone ; and forrow dwell round

the high-bofomed Bragela. I fear not death, but I fear

to fly, for Fingal faw me often vidorious. Thou dim
phantom of the hill, fhew thyfelf to me ! corne on thy

beam of heaven, and fhew mc my death in thine hand;

I!
The poet tcache<! us the opinion-! that pre ailed in his time corcerninp the

ll:itc .iflcp^ialc foul'. From Connal's cxprefiioii, " That the llai«s dini-twinklea

through the form of Crugal," uml C'ljchulliu's reply, wa may gather that the/

both thought ttcruulwiw mstetial: fomettaoKUke the wJtfAW of thv ancient
.
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yet will I not fiy, tliou feeble fon of the wind. Go, fori

of Colgar, Ih-ike the fhield of Caithbat, It hangs be-

tween tlie fpears. Let my heroes rife to the found i)i

the niidft of the battles of Erin. Though Fingal de-

lays his corning with the race of the ftormy hills ; we
f]i-;ll fight, O Colgar's fon, and die in the battle of he-

roes."

The found fpreads wide ; the heroes rife, like the

breaking of a blue-rollmg wave. Tliey flood on the

heath, like oaks with all their brandies round them f ;

when they echo to the ftream of froft, and their wi-
thered leaves ruflle to the wind.

High Crcmla's head of clouds is gray ; the morning
trembles on the half-enlightened ocean. The blue,

gray raift fwiiris flowly by, and hides the fons of In-

nis-fail.

" Rife ye," faidthe king of the dark-brown fhields,

" ye that came from Lochlin's waves. The fons or

Erin have fled from our arms—purfue them over the

plains of Lena. And Morla, go to Cormac's hall and
bid them yield to Swaran; before the people fhall

fall into the tomb ; and the hills of Ullin be filent.

They rofe like a flock of fea-fou'l v/hcn the waves ex-

pel them from the fhore." Their found was like a
thoufand firearas that meet in Cona's vale, when after

a ftormy night, they turn their dark eddies beneath
the pale light of the morning.
As the dark fhades of autumn fly over the hills of

grafs ; fo gloomy, dark, fucceffive came the chiefs of
Lochlin's echoing woods. Tall as the ftag of Morven
moved on the khig of groves. His fiiiniiig ftiield is on
Lis fide like a flame on the heath at night, when the

world is filent and dark, and the traveller fees fome
ghoft fporting in the beam.

Ablafl from the troubled ocean removed the fettled

t A'! when heaven's fire

Hath fcathMthe forell oaks, or mountain pines
With ringed top^i, th' ir Ibitcly KtowlJltUo' burC
Sund un Uie United lieatU. lliWrOlT,
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snlft. The fons of Innls-fail appear like a ridge of rocks
on the fhore.

" Go, Moria, go," faid Lochlin's king, *' and offer

peace to thefe. Offer the terms we give to kings
^ivhen nations hew before us. When the valiant are

dead in war, and the virgins Mxepirtg on the field."

Great Morla came, the fon of Swarth, and ftately

llrode the king of fhields. He fpoke to Erin's blue-

eyed fon, among the leffer heroes.
" Take Swaran's peace," the warrior fpoke, " the

peace he gives to kings, when the nations bow before

him. Leave Ullin's lovely plains to us, and give thy
Ipoufe and day. Thy fyoufe high-bofom'd heaving fair,

'I'hy dog that overtakes the wind. Gis'e thefe to prove
the weaknefs of thine arm, and live beneath ourpower."

" Tell Swaran, tell that heart of pride, that Cuchul-
iin never yields. I give him the dark-blue rolling of
ocean, or I give his people graves in Erin ! Never ihall

a flranger have the lovely fun-beam of Dunfcaich ; nor
ever deer fly on Lochlin's hills before the nimble-foot-

ed Luath."
" Vain ruler of the car," faid Morla, " wilt thou

fight the king ; that king whofe fhips of many groves
«;ould carry off thine ifle ? So little is thy green-hilled

Ullin to llie king of flormy waves."
" h\ words I yield to many, Morla ; but this fword

iliall yl': 'd to none. Erin fliall own the fway of Cor-
mac, while Connal and Cue hullin live. O Connal, firlt

of mighty men, thou haft heard the words of Morla
;

fhallthy thoughts then be of peace, thou breaker of the

fhields? b'pirit of fallen Crugal ! why didlt tliou threat-

en us wi'h death ! The nan-ow houfc Ihall receive me
in the niidft of the light of renown. Exalt, ye fons of
Innis-fail, exalt the fpear and bend the bow ; rufh ou
fchefoe in darknefs, as the fpirits of ftormy nights."

Then difmal, roaring, fitrce, and deep the gloom of

t>aUle rolled along ; as mill If that is poured on the vai"

K As evening mift
Kis'n from a river o'er the m;iriIht:!Mes
And |;^.•r•.cr^(rr.mnd faft u; Uk UO'rci-hCel
Wwiucwaid isiuining. ~ WJLTi.'-

.
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lev, when ftoiTns invade the filcnt fun-fnlne of ht aveOi,

The chief moves before in arms, like an angry ghoft

before a cloud ; when m.eteors inclofe him v/ith fire j

and the dark winds are in his hand. Carril, far on the

heath, bids the horn of battle lornd. He r::ifes the voice

cf the fong, and pours his foul into the minds of heroes.
** Where," faid the mouth of the fong, '« where is

the fallen Crugal ? He lies forgot on earth, and the hall

of fhells f is filent. Sad is the fpcufe of Cmigal, for fhe

is a ftrauger
jj

in the hall of her forrow. But who is

fhe, that, like a fun-beam, flies befoi-e the ranks of the

foe ? It is Degrena \^ lovely fair, the fpoufe of fallen

Crugal. Her hair is on the wind behind. Her eye i z

red ; her voice is ihrill. Green, empty is thy Crugal
now, his form is in the cave of the hill. He comes to

the ear of reft, and raifes his feeble voice ; IDce the hum-
ming of the motmtain-bee, or coUedled flies of evenings

But Degrena falls like a cloud of the morn ; the fword
of Lochlin is in her fide. Cairbar, fhe is fallen, the rif-

ing thought of thy youth. She is fallen, O Cairbar,.

the thought of thy youthful hours."

Fierce Cairbar heard the mournful found, and rulhcd

on like ocean's whale ; he law the death of his daugh-
ter ; and roared In the midft of tjioufands

|! ||
. His fpeai'

met a fou of Lochlin, and battle fpread from wing to

wing. As a hundred winds in Lochlin's groves, as fire

in the firs of a hundred hills ; fo loud, fo ruinous and
vaft the ranks of men are hewn down. Cuchullin cut

eft' heroes like thiftles, and Swaran wafted Erin. Cu-
rach fell by his hand, and Cairbar of the boffy fhield,

Morglan lies in laiiing reft ; and Ca-olt quivers as he
dies. His white brealt is ftained with his blood ; and
his yellow hair lli-etched ia the duft of his native land.

+ The ancient Scots, as well as the prefetit Highlanders, drunk inftiells; hence
it is th-nt we fo often meet, in the old poetry, with the chief of IhcUs, and the halls

uf (hells.

II
Crugal had married Degrena but a little time before the battle, confequently

0»e may with propriety be called a Jlrajgcr in the hail o; her forrow.

VIRG.
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He often had fpread the feaft where he fell ; and often

raifed the voice of the hai-p : when his dogs leapt a-

round for joy ; and the youths of the chafe prepared
the boM\

Still Swaran advanced, as a flream that bnrfts from
the defert. The little hills are rolled in its courfe ; and
the rocks half-funk by its fide. But Cuchullin ftood

before him like a hill f, that catches the clouds of

heaven. The winds contend on its head of pines ;

and the hail rattles on its rocks. But, f.rm in its

ftrength, it fiands and fhades the filcnt vale of Cona.
So Cuchullin fhaded the fons of Erin, and ftood in

the midft of thoufands. Blood rifes like the fount of a

rock, from panting heroes around him. But Erin falls

on either wins: like fnow in the day of the fun.

" O fons ot Innis-fail," laid Grumal, " Lochlin con-

quers on the field. Why ftrive we as reeds againft the

wand ! Fly to the hill of dark-brown hinds.*' He fled

Kke the ftag of Morven, and Jiis fpear is a ti-embling

beam of light behind him. Few fled with Grumal,
the chief of the little foul : they fell in the battle of he-

roes on Lena's echoing heath.

High on his car, of many gems, the chief of Erin

flood ; he flev/ a mighty fon of Lochlin, and fpoke, in

hafte, to Connal. " O Connal, firft of mortal men,
thou haft taught this arm of death ! Though Erin's

fons have fled, fiiall we not fight the foe ? O Carril,

fon of other times, carry my living friends to that

buftiy hill. Here, Connal, let us ftand like rocks, and
fave our flying friends."

Connal mounts the cai- of light. They ftretch their

-} Virgil and Milton have ma<1c ufc of a comvarifon fimilar to tliis ; I fhall lay

both btliire the reader, and lei liiiii ''j\i^^c lor himlclf which ol Ihcfc two urcul

*oct» have bell fuccceded.
Like Eiyx or like Athos creat he fliows

Oi' falhcr Appcninc when w hite with fnows ;

Hish«iul divine obl'turc in clouds he hide,
And (hakes the founding furelt on hi^ tides. DRYDEX,

On ih' other fide Satan alarm'd,
I'lillcdiiiRall his might, dilated nood
J. ike lencriff or Atlas unremov'U ;

ilii U4lur«rtiu;UMUiells.y. MILTON.
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l"hields like the darkened moon, the daughter of the

Harry fkies, when fhe moves, a dim circle, through
heaven. Sithtadda panted up the hill, and Dunfron-
nal haughty fveed. Like waves behind a whale, behind
them rufhed the foe.

Now on the riling fide of Cromla flood Erin's fe%*-

fad fons ; like a grove through which the flame had
rufhed, hurried on by the winds of the ftormy night.

CuchuUin flood befide an oak. He rolled his red eye in

filence, and heard the wind in his bufhy hair ; when
the fcout of ocean came, Mcran the fon of Fithil.

*' The fhips," he cried, " the fhips of the lonely ifle !

There Fingal comes, the firfl of men, the breaker of

the fhields. The waves foam before his black prows.

His mafls with fails are like groves in clouds'.'

" Blow," faid CuchuUin, " all ye winds thatnifh o^

ver my ifle of lovely mill. Come to the death of thou-

fands, O chief of the hills of hinds. Thy fails, my
friend, are to me like the clouds of the morning ; and
thy fhips like the light of heaven ; and thou thyfclf like

a pillar of fii^e that giveth light in the night. O Con-
na), firfl of men, how pleafant are our friends ! But the

night is gathering around ; v.here now are the fhips of

Fingal ? Here let us pafs the hours of darknefs, and
wifh for the moon of heaven."

The winds came downi on the woods. The torrents

rufhed from the rocks. Rain gathered round the head
of Cromla ; and the red ftars trembled between the fly-

ing clouds. Sad, by the fide of a flream whofe found
was echoed by a tree, fad by the fide of a flream the

chief of Erin fat. Connal fon of Colgar was there, and
Carril of other times.

" Unhappy is the hand of CuchuUin," fald the fon of

Semo, " unhappy is the hand of CuchuUin, fince he
flew his friend. Ferda, thou fon of Damman, I loved

thee as myfelf
."

" How, CuchuUin, fon of Semo, feU the breaker of

tliC fliields ? WeU 1 remember," laid Connal, " the ne-
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ble fon of Damman. Tall and fair he was like the

rain-bow of the hill."

" Ferda from Albion came, the chief of a hundred
hills. In Muri's f hall he learned the fword, and won
the friendlhip of Cuchiillin. We moved to the chafe

together ; and one was our bed in the heath.

Deugala was the fpoufe of Cairbar, chief of the plains

of Ullin. She was covered with the light of beauty,

but her heart was the houfe of pride. She loved that

fun-beam of youth, the noble fon of Damman." " Cair-

bar," faid the white armed woman, " give me half of
ihc herd. No more I will remain in your halls. Di-
vide the herd, dark Cairbar."
" Let Cuchullin," faid Cairbar, " divide my herd

on the hill. His brealt is the feat of juftice. Depart
thou light of beauty." I went and divided the herd.

One fnow-white bull remained. I gave that bull to

Cairbar. The wrath of Deugala rofe.

" Son -of Damman," begun the fair, " Cuchullin

pains my foul. I-muft hear of Jiis death, or Lubar's

Itream fhall roll over me. My pale ghoft lliall Wsinder

near thee, and mourn the woujid of my pride. Pour
out the blood of Cuchullin or pierce this heaving

breaft."

" Deugala," faid the fair-haired youth, *' how fhail I

flay the fen of Semo ? He is the friend of my fecret

thoughts, and fhall I lift the fword ? She -wept three

days before hini, on the fourth he confented to fight.

" I will fight my friend, Deugala! but may I fall by
his fword ! Could I wander on the hill and behold the

grave of Cuchullin ?" We fought on the hills of Muri.

Our fv/ords avoid a wound. They Aide on the hel-

mets of fteel ; and found on the flippeiy fhields. Deu-
gala "was near with a fmile, and faid to the fon ofDam-

t Muri, fay the Irifh bards, was an academy in Vlller for tcachinR the life of
am*';. Ihe fiiiT.ificathjn of the wordsis a duller of people ; m hith venders the o-
pinion probable. Cuchullin is faid to have been the firll who introduced into Ire-

land complcCe a.-mour uf Iteel. Ue i.s faniotis, amnn;; the Senachies, fortcachinx
iofenianfhit) to the Irifh, and for b'JinR the firft who ufed a chariot in that kinf;-

j

4i)"i ; wh- h Inll cir.-itriitl..ntc \v:e. the oecnfion of (>!rl.•ln'^ bving fo-cifCuililtanlial
'

ill lii: dcfcri-tivn uiCi".tii-llin'!> cur, in tUt firllbuok.
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man : " Thine arm is feeble, thou fun-beam of youth-
Thy years are not ftrong for Heel. Yield to the fon of
Semo. He is like the rock of Malmor."
The tear is in the eye of youth. He, faultering

faid to me : " CuchuUin, raife thy boffy ihield. De-
fend thee from the hand of thy friend. My foul is la-

den with grief; for I muft flay the chief of men."
I fighed as the wind in the chink of a rock. I lifted

high the edge of my fteel. The fun-beam of the bat-

tle fell ; the firfl of Cuchullin's fsnends.

Unhappy is the hand of CuchuUin fince the hero felL
*' Mournful is thy tale, fon of the car," faid Carril of

other times. " It fends my foul back to the ages of old,

and to the days of other years. Often have I heard of

Comal who flew the friend he loved ; yet victory at-

tended his Heel ; and the battle was confumed in his

prefence.

" Comal was a fon of Albion ; the chief of an hun-
dred hills. His deer drunk of a thoufand fcreams. A
thoufand rocks replied to the voice of his dogs. His
face was the mildnefs of youth. His hand the death of
heroes. One was his love, and fair was fhe ! the daugh-
ter of mighty Conloch. She appeared like a fun-beam
among women. And her hair was like the wing of
the raven. Her dogs were tauglit to the chafe. Her
bow-llxing founded on the winds of the foreft. Her
foul was fixed on Comal. Often met their eyes of

love. Their courfe in the chafe was one, and happy
were then- words in fecret. But Gormal loved the

maid, the dark chief of the gloomy Ardven. He
watched her lone Heps in the heath ; the foe of unhap-

py Comal.
" One day, tired of the chafe, when the mlfl had

concealed their friends, Comal and the daughter of

Conloch met in the cave of Ronan 1[. It was the

Vol. I. C
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wonted haunt of Comal. Its fides were hung with his

arn)s. A hundred fhields of tliongs were there ; a

hundred helms of founding fteel."

" Reft here," he faid, "my love Galvina ; thou

light of the ca^'e of Ronan. A deer appears on Mora's
Imow. I go ; but I M ill foon retiu'n." *' I fear," fhe

faid, ** dark Grumal my foe ; he haunts the cave of
Ronan. I will reft among the arms ; but foon return,

jny love."
** He went to the deer of Mora. The daughter of

Conloch would try his love. She clothed her white

fides with his armour, and ftrode from the cave of

Ronan. He thought it Mas his foe. His heart heat

high. His colour changed, and darknefs dimmed his

C) es. He drew the bow. The arrow flew. Galvina
fell in blood. He run with wildncfs in his iieps and
called the daughter of Conloch. No anfwer in the

lonely rock." ** Vv^'here art thcu, O my love !" He
i'aw at length, her heaving heart beating around tlie

feathered dart. *' O Conloch's daughter, is it thou ?'*

—He funk upon her breaft.

*' The hunters found the haplefs pair ; he after-

wards walked the hill. But many and filent were his

Jteps round the dark dvv'clling of his lofc. The fleet

of the ocean came. He fought ; the. ftrangers fled.

\{t fearched for his death over the field. But who
could kill the mighty Comal ! He threw away his

dark-brown fhield. An arrow found his marly breafl'.

lie fleeps with his loved Galvina at the noife of the

founding furge. Their green tombs are feen by the

rnariner, when he bounds on the waves of the north."

tomporcd fince Iiis lime; they arc verv numerous in Ireland, and fomc have cmnc
to U.i' trarfljUM's hands. They arc tiivinl -..nl dull to the Ind dcitree; fwclling
jato riUituloui bynibbft, or finking into t!ic lywcfl kiud of profaic l.ylc.
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THE ARGUMENT.
Cochullin, pteafed with the ftory of Carril, infills with that bard for more of hi3

fongs. He rclute;, the adlions of Fingal in Lochlin, and death of Agandecca the
beautiful fiiler of Swaran. He had f^-arce finifticd, when Calmar the ton of
Matha, who had advifed the nrlt battle, tame uounded from tlic field, and tola
them of Swaran's defign to fiirprife the lemairo oi ttz Iriih army. He himfelf
propofes to withltr.nd fingly the whole force of the encniy,iii a narrow pafs, till

the Irifn ftiould malce good their retreat. Cuchul'iiM, loiithed with the gall.i.it

propofal of Calmar, refolves to accompany him, and orders Carril to carry off
the few that remninedof the Irifli. Morning comes, Calmar dies of hi; wounds;
and, the (hips of the Caledonians appearing, Swaran gives over the p'.irfuit of the
Irifli, and returns to oppofe Fingal's lar.di!ig. CuchijlLn alhamed, after his de-
feat, to appear before Fingal, retisci t(j thL- cave f)f Ti;ra. Fingiil engages the
enemy, puts them to fliKi"-; .

'••-
r :': makes the victory not

decifiye. The kin;:, who l. -
: i ur of 'lisgi-andfon Of-

to him to place thee.xam; i: , a> the belt model for
his coodu<£t ; which introe .. j •.inafollis, the daughter
of the king of Craca, whom cnrrjl h:i-l truLca under his protection, in his

youth. Fillan and Ofear are uifpatciied to obferve the motions of the enemy
by night; Gaul the fon of Morni defires the command of the army in the next
battle ; which Fingal pramifes to give him. Some general refledtiona of the
poet tlofc the third day.

BOOK Illf.

*' TJLEASANT are the words of the fong," faici Cuchul-^ lin, " and lovely are the tales of other times.

They are like the calm dew of the morning on the hill

of roes, when the fun is faint on its fide, and the lake is

fettled and blue in the vale. O Carril, raife again thy

voice, and let me hear the fongofTnra: which was
fung in my halls of joy, when Fingal king of fhields

was there, and glowed at the deeds of his fathers."

*' Fingal! thou man of battle," faid Carril, " early

C 2

t The fecond night, fince the openin-; of the poem, continues, and Ciichullin,

Connal,and Carril ftill fit in the place defcribcd in the preceding book. The Itory

of Agandecca is introduced heie with propriety, as peat ul'c is ma<le of it in the
ctturfe of the poem, and as it, in fume meafure^ brlags about the cataftrupbc.
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vere thy deeds m arms. Lochlin was confumed in thy

vrath, when thy youth llrove with the beauty of maids.

They fmiled at the fair-blooming face of the hero ; but

death was in his hands. He was ftrcng as the waters

of Lora. His followers M^cre like the roar of a thou-

fand ftreams. They took the king of Lochlin in bat-

tle, but reftored him to his fliips. His big heart fwel-

led with pride; and the death of the youth was dark

in his Ibul. For iione ever, but Fingal, overcame the

Itren^th of the mighty Stamof.
*' He fat in the halls of his fliells in Lochlin's woody

land. He called the gray-haired Snivan, that often fung

round the circle
||
of Loda: when the ilone of power

heard his cry, and the battle turned in the field of the

valiant.

" Go, gray-haired Snivan," Starno faid, " go to Ard-
ven's fea-fuiTounded rocks. Tell to Fingal king of the

defert ; he that is the faireil among his thousands, tell

him ,1 give him my daughter, the loveiiell maid that

ever heaved a breafl of fnow.- Her arms are white as

tlie foam of my v.-aves. Her foul is generous and mild.

Let him ccm.e with his bravell heroes to the daughter

of the fecret hall."

Snivan came to Albion's windy hills: and fair-haired

Fingal vx-ent. His kindled foul flew before him as he

bounded on tlie waves of the north.
" Welcome," faid the davk-brown Starno, <' wel-

come, king of rocky Morvcn; and ye his heroes of

might; fons of the lonely iile! Three days within my
halls fhali ye fcail; and three days purfue my boars,

tJiat your fame may reach the maid that dwells in the

Itrcret hall."

" The king of fnowf defigned their death, and gave

the feafl of fuells. Fingal, M'ho doubted the foe, kept

en liis arms of fleel. The fens of death were afraid,

+ Mirr.o v:i the fit'iorof Sivaran as well as Aganriccca. His fierce and cruel

II
1 !

I'.w,, ,. 111. ile» to Che roLKidn (if Lochlin, and ' the flonc
ol

I

I .i^eni one of the deities of Scandinavia.
^ '^a lUc king of fcuA'j iioin Utc great ^uaiititici oC
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and fled from the eyes of the hero. The voice of
fprightly mirlh arofe. The trembling harps of joy are

ftrung. Bards fuig the battle of heroes; or the heav-
ing breaft of iove. Ullin, Fingal's bard, was there; the
fweet voice oi the hill of Cona. He praifed the daugh-
ter of fnovv; and Moi-ven'sf high-defccnded chief.

The daughter of fnow overheard, and left the hail of
her fecret figh. She came in ail her beauty, like the

moon froiPx the cloud of the eaft. Lovelinefs was a-

round her as light. Hex- Heps \vcr2 like the mufic of
fongs. She fiw the youth and loved him. He v.'as

the ftolen figh of her foul. Her blue eye rolled on him
in fecret: andfhe bleft the chief of Morven.
" The thi'-d day with all its beams, fhone bright on

the wood of boars. Forth moved the dark-browed
Starno; and Fingal, king of fliields. Halfthe day they
fpent in the chaie; and the fpear of Fingal was red in

the blood of Gormal |j.

" It was then the daughter of Starno, with blue eyes

rolling in tears, came with her voice of love, and fpokc
to the king of Morven.

" Fingal, high-defcended chief, truft not Starno's

heart of pride. Within that wood he has placed his

chiefs; bev/are of the v/ood of death. But remember,
fon of the hill, remember Agandecca; fave me from
the wrath of my father, king of the windy Morven 1"

" The youth, with unconcern, went on; his heroes

by his fide. The fons of death fell by his hand; and
Gormal echoed around.
" Before the halls of Srarno the fons of the chafe

convened. The king's dark brows were like clouds.

His eyes like meteors of night. " Bring hither," he
cries, " Agandecca to her lovely king of Morven. His
hand is ftained with the blood of my people ; and her

words have not been in vain."

C 3

t All the north-well coaft of Scotland prob:,hIy went of oUI under the nnme of
Mfirven, which .liin^iiics a i id^e of very hiyh hills.

, !) (Jormal is the uame of a lull in Lochlih, in tUe n.isHbourhood ui itainy't pa=i
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*' She came with the red eye of tears. She came
with her loofe raven locks. Her white brealt heaved

with fighs, hke the foam of the flreamy Lubar. Slar-

Jio pierced her fide with fteel. She fell like a wreath of

fnow that Aides from the rocks of Ronan ; when the

woods are flill, and the echo deepens in the vale.

" Then Fingal eyed his valiar.r. chiefs; his valiant

chiefs took arms. The gloom of the battle roared, and
Lochlin fled or died. Pale, in his bounding fliip he
clofed the maid of the raven hair. Her tomb afcends

on Ardven, and the fea roars round the dark dwelling

ef Agandecca."
« BlefTed be her foul," fald Cuchullin, « and blef-

fed be the mouth of the fong. Strong was the youth
of Fingal, and ftrong is his arm of age. Lochlin fhall

fall again before the king of echoing Movven. Shew
thy face from a cloud, O moon ; light his white fails on
the wave of the night. And if any ftront;; fpiritf of

heaven fits on that low-hung cloud; turn his darkfliips

from the rock, thou rider of the ftcrm!"
Such M'ere the words of CuchuUm at the found of

the mountain-ftream ; when Calmar afcended the hill,

the wounded Ton of Maiha. From the field he caine in

his blood. He leaned on his bending fpear. Feeble is

the arm of battle! but Itrong the foul of the hero!
" Welcome! O fon of Matha," faid Connal, *' wel-

come art thou to thy friends ! Why burfls that broken
figh from the breaft of him thai" never feared before ?'*

" And never, Connal, will he fear, chief of the point-

ed flee). My foul brightens In danger, and exults in

the noife of battle. I am of the race of fteel; my fa-

thcis never feared.

" Cormar was the firft of my race. He fported thro'

the llorms of the waves. His black llciff bounded on
ocean; and travelled on the wings of the blaft. A fpi-

,!i)!lro;ihe tc ^ , , ...

cal'y to (Iclcrniinc whether the hero meant a fu^jcrior beinR, or the eIm''** "f ''--

ceufcd warriors, who were fuppofrdin thofe times to rule the florm»( iiud to tiani-

port tbcmlclvw in a guft of wind frum one country to aauthcr.
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rit once embroiled the niglit. Seas fwell and rocks re-

found. Winds drive along the clouds. The lightning

flies on wings of fire. He feared, and came to land ;

then blufhed that he feared at all. He rufhed again a-

mong the waves to find the fon of the wind. Three
youths guide the bounding bark; he flood with the

fword unfheathed. When the low-hung vapour pafTed

he took it by the curling head, and fearched its dark
womb with his fleel. The fon of the wind forfook the

air. The moon and ftars returned.
" Such was the boldnefs of my race; and Calmar is

like his fathers. Danger flies from the uplifted fword.

They befl fiicceed who dai'e."

" But now, ye fons of gi-een-valley'd Erin, retire from
Lena's bloody heath. Collect the fad remnant of our
friends, and join the fword of Fingal. I heard the

found of Lochhu's advancing arms; but Calmar will

remain and fight. My voice fhall be fuch, my friends,

as if thoufands were behind me. But, fon of Semo, re-

member me. Remember Calmar's lifelefs corfe. Af-
ter Fingal has waflcd the field, place me by fome ftone

of remembrance, that future times may hear my fame;
and the mother f of Calmar rejoice over the lione of my
renown."
" No: fon of Matha," faid CuchuUin, " I will ne-

ver leave thee. My joy is in the unequal field: my
foul increafes in danger. Connal, and Carril of other

times, carry offthe fad fons of Erin ; and when the bat-

tle Is over, fearch for our pale corfes in this narrow way.
For near this oak we fhall ftand in the ftream of" the

battle of thoufands. O Fithil's fon, with feet of wind,
fly over the heach of Lena. Tell to Fingal that Erin

is inthralird, and bid the king of Morven hallen. O
let him com.e like the fun in a llorm, when he fnines on
the hills of grafs."

Morning is gray on Cromla; the fons of the fea a-

fcend. Calmar flood forth to meet them in the pride
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oi his kindling foul. But pale was the face of the war-
rior; he leaned on his father's fpear. That fpcar

which he brought from Lara's hall, when the foul of
his mother was fad. But flowl)- now the hero falls,

like a tree on the plains of Coua. Dark Cuchullin
£ands alone like a rock

[j
in a I'andy vale. The fca

eomes with its waves, and roars on its hardened fides.

Its head is covered wnxh. foam, and the hills are echo-

ing around. Now from the gray mift of the ocean,

the white-failed fhips of Fingal appear. High is the
grove of their mafts as they nod, by turns, on the rol-

ling M^ave.

Swaran fav/ them from the hill, and returned from
the fons of Erin. As ebbs the refounding fea, through
the hundred ifies of Iniflore; fo loud, fo vaft, fo im-
menfe returned the fons of Lochlin againfl the king of
the defert hill. But bending, weeping, fad, and flow>

and dragging his long fpear behind, Cuchullin funk in

Cromla's wood, and mourned his fallen friends. He
feared the face of Fingal, vv'ho was wont to greet him
from the fields of renown.

" How many lie there of my heroes ! the chiefs of
Innis-fail! they that v/ere cheerful in the hall, when
the found of the fiiells arofe. No more fliall I find

their fkps in the heath, or hear their voice in the chafe

of the hinds. Pale, filent, lev/ on bloody beds are they
who were my friends! O fpli-its of the lately dead,
meet Cuchullin on his heath. Converfe with him on
the wind, v»-he}i the rufliing tree of Tura's cave refouuds.

There, far remote, I fiiall lie unknown. No bard fhall

hear of me. No gray Hone ftiall rife to my renown.
Mourn me with tne dead, O Bragcla! departed is my
fame."

Such were the words of Cuchullin, when he funk in

the woods of Cromla.
Fingal, tan in his fhip, flretched his bright lance be-

ll
^^o fome tall rnck o'crhar.f^ulic hoarv main.
By « inds affHil'd, by bilU.v.., beat in v^iii,

l ...I. ivM it hears, above, the Icnipelis blow.
And :^vi> ibc witC'ry iRvuataiiis ktc;ik bduw. POPE.
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fore him. Terrible was the gleam of the fteel : it was
like tlie green meteor of death, fetting in the heath of

Mahnor, when the traveller is alone, and the broad
moon is darkened in heaven.

"The battle is over," iaid the king, " and I be-

hold the blood of my friends. Sad is the heath of Le-
na! and mournful the oaks of Cromla! The hunters

have fallen there in their ftrength ; and the fon of Se-

mo is no more. Ryno and Fillan, my fons, found the

horn of Fingal'a war. Afcend that hill on the fliore,

and call the children of the foe. Call them from the

grave of Lamdarg, the chief of other times. Be your
voice like that of your father, when he enters the bat-

tles of his fh'ength. I wait for the dark mighty man :

I wait on Lena's fliore for Swaran. And let him come
with all his race ; for ftrong in battle are the friends of

the dead."

Fair Ryno flew like lightning; dark Fillan as the

(hade of autumn. On Lena's heath their voice is

heai'd; the fons of Ocean heard the horn of Fingal's

war. As the roaring eddy of ocean returning from the

kingdom of fnows; fo ilrong, fo dark, lb fudden came
down the fons of Lochiin. The king in their front ap-

pears in the difmal pride of his arms. Wrath burns in

his dark-brown face : and his eyes roll in the fire of his

valour.

Fingal beheld the fon of Stamo; and he remember-
ed Agandecca. For Swaran with the tears of youth
had mourned his white-bofomed lifter. He fent Ullia

of the fongs to bid hirn to the feaft of fiiells. For plea-

fant on Fingal's foul returned the remembrance of the

firft of his loves.

UUin came with aged fteps, and fpoke to Starno's

fon. " O thou that dwelleft afar, furrounded, like 3,

rock, with th.y waves, come to the feaft of the king,

and pafs the day in reft. To-morrow let us fight, O
Swaran, and break the echoing fhields."

" To-day," faid Starno's \^Ta:hful fon, " we break
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the echoing flilelds: to-morrow my feaft will be Ipread;

and Fingal lie on earth."

" And, to-mon-Qw, let his feaft be fpread," fald Fin-

gal with a fmile ;
*' for, to-day, O my fons, we fhall

break the echoing Ihields. Ofilan, ftand thou near my
arm. Gaul, lift thy terrible fuord. Fergus, bend thy

crooked yew. Throw, Filbn, thy lance through hea-

ven.—Lift your fhields like tlie darkened moon. Be
your fpears the meleors of death. Follow me in the

path of my fame ; and equal my deeds in battle."

As a hundred winds on Riorven ; as the ftreams of a
hundred hills; as clouds fiy fistceffive ever heaven; or,a5

the dark ocean affaults the fliore of the dtfc;t : fo' roarings

fo vaft, fo terrible the airnies mixed on Lena's echoing

heath. The groan of the people fpread over the hills

;

it was like the thunder of night, when the cloud burfts

on Cona; and a thoufand ghofts ihriek at once on the

hollow wind.
Fingal rulhed on in his flrength, terrible as the fpirlt

of Trcnmor; when, in a whirlwind, he comes to Mor-
ven to fee the children of his pride. The oaks refound

on then- hills, and the rocks fall down before him.

Bloody was the hand ofmy father when he whirled the

lightning of his fword. He remembers the battles of

his youth, and the field is v.-a.ftcd in his courfe.

R)-no went on like a pillar of fire. L^^ark is the brow
of Gaul. Fergus rufhed forward with ftet of wind

:

and Fillan like the mift of the hill. Myielf f, like a
rock, came down, I exulted in the flrer.gth of the king.

Many were the deaths of my arm ; and difmal was die

gleam of my fword. My locks were not then 'io gray

;

nor trembled my hands of age. My eyes were not

clofed in darkneis ; nor failed my feet in the race.

Who can relate the deaths of the people ; or the

deeds of mighty heroes; when Fingal, burning in his

WTath, confumed the fons of Lochlin ? Groans fwelled

f Here the poet celebrates his own actions, but he does it in futh a manner that
» t arc not difplcaled. The n.cutioii ol the great luiiions of his youth imnicili^lc-

ly ltiiTr.e«s to him the hclpkfs fituation of ais age We du nd dcfpifc him tor

CtifiHi vraifL't but feci bii misfiutuuc*.
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on groans, from hill to hill, till night had covered all.

Pale, flaring like a herd of deer, the fons of Lochlin

convene on Lena.

We fat and heard the fprightly harp at Lubar's gentle

ftream. Fisigal himfelf was next to the foe; and liften-

ed to the tales of bards. His godlike race were in the

ibng, the chiefs of other times. Attentive, leaning on
his fhield, the king of Morven fat. The wind whiilled

through his aged locks, and his thoughts are of the days

of other years. Near him, on his bendjng fpear, my
young, my lovely Ofcar flood. He admired the king

of Mcn-en: and his actions were fwelhng in his foul.

" Son of my fon," began the king, " O Ofcar, pride

of youth, I faw the fhining of thy fv7ord and gloried

in m.y race. Purfue the glory of our fathers, and be

what they have been ; when Trenmor lived, the fii-ft of

ineny and Trathal the father of heroes. They fought

the battle in their youth, and are the fong of bards. O
Ofcar! bend the ftrong in arms: but fpare the feeble

hand. Be thou a ftream of many tides againft the foes

of thy people: but like the gale that moves the grafs to

thofe' who afk thine aid. ^So Trenmor lived; fuch

Trathal was; and fuch has Fingal been. My arm was
the fupport of the injured j and the weak refted behind

the lightning of my flecl.

" Ofcar! I was young like thee, when lovely Faina-

follis came: that iun-beam! that mild light of loVe!

the daughter of Craca'sf king! I then returned from
Cona's heath, and few were in my train. A M'hite-

failed boat appeared far o|F; we faw it like a mift that

rode on ocean's blafl. It foon approached ; we faw
the fair. Her white breaft heaved with fighs. The
wind was in her loofe dark hair ; her rofy cheek had
tears. " Daughter of beauty,'' calm I faid, " what
ligh is in that breail I Can li young as I am, defend

t What the Craca here m-'ntioncd v/as, is not, at thi-; diftarce of t-ire, eafy to

determine. The nr.oft probable opinion is, that it was one of the Siietland iP.es,

Tiiere b a fiory cuoceruing s, daughter of the king of Cracd ia the llzUi bouic^
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thee, daughter of the fea? My fwcrd is not unmatched
iai war, but dauntlefs is my heart."
" To thee I fly," with fighs fhe replied, " O chief

of mighty men ! To thee I fly, chief of fhells, fupport-

^r of the feeble hand ! The king of Craca's echoing

ifle owned me the fun-beam of his race. And often did

the hills of Cromla reply to the fighs of love for the

unhappy FainafoUis. Sora's chief beheld me fair ; and
loved the daughter of Ci-aca. His fword is like a beam
of light upon the warrior's fide. But dark is his brow

;

and tempefts are in his foul. I fhun him on the rolling

fea; but Sora's chief purfues."
" Reft thou," I faid, " behind my fliield ; reft in

peace, thou beam of light! The gloomy chief of Sora

will fly, if Fingal's arm is like his foul. In forne lone

cave i might conceal thee, daughter of the fea! But
Fingal never flies ; for where the danger threatens, I

rejoice in the Horm of fpears." I faw the tears upon
her cheek. I pitied Craca's fair.

Now, like a dreadful wave afar, appeared the fhip of

ftormy Borbar. His mafts high-bended over the fea

behind their flieets of fnow \Vhite roll the waters on
either fide. The flrength of ocean founds. " Come
thou," I faid, " from the roar of ocean, thou rider of
the llorm. Partake the feaft within my hall. It is the

houfc of ftrangers." '' The maid flood trembling by
my fide; he drew the bow: Ihe fell. " Unerring is

thy hand," I faid, " but feeble was the foe." We
fought, nor weak was the ftrife of death: He funk be-

neath my fword. We laid them in two tombs of

Hones ; the unhappy children of youth.

Such have I been in my yo\ith, O Ofcar; be thou
like the age of Fingal. Never leek the battle, nor flnin

it when it comes. Fillan and Ofcar of the d.:rk-

brown hair; ye children of the race; fly over the

heath of roaring M-inds ; and view the fons of Lochlin.

Far ofl' I hear tlie noife of their fear, like the ftorms of
echoing Cona. Go ; that they may not fly my fword
along the w;'.ves ©f the north. For many chiefs of \\-
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rin's race lie here on the dark bed of death. The chil-

dren of the ftorm are low; the fons of echoing Crom-
la."

The heroes flew hke two dark clouds; two dark
clouds that are the chariots of ghofts ; when air's dark
children come to frighten haplefs men.

It was then that Gaul f , the fon of Morni, flood like

a rock in the night. His fpear is glittering to the ftars;

his voice like many ftreams. " Son of battle," cried

the chief, " O Fingal, king of fhells ! let the bards of
many fongs footh Erin's friends to reft. And, Fingal,

fheath thy fword of death ; and let thy people fight.

We wither away without our fame ; for our king is the

only breaker of fhields. When morning rifes on our
hills, behold at a diftance our deeds. Let Lochlin feel

the fword of Morni's fon, that bards may fiug of me.
Such was the cuftom heretofore of Fingal's noble race.

Such was thine owti, thou king of fwords, in battles o£
the fpear."

" O fon of Morni," Fingal replied, " I glory In thy
fame. Fight ; but my fpear fhall be near to aid thee in

the midft of danger. Rall'e, raife the voice, fons of the

fong, and lull me into reft. Here will Fingal lie a-

midft the wind of night. And if thou, Agandecca, art

near, among the children of thy land; if thou fitteft on
a blaft of wind among the high-lhrowded mafts of
Lochlin; come to my dreams f, my fair one, and fhew
thy bright face to my foul."

Many a voice and many a harp in tuneful founds a-

rofe. Of Fingal's noble deeds they fung, and of the

noble race of the hero. And fometimes on the lovely

found M^as heard the name of the now mournful Of-
fian.

Vol. L D
t Gaul, the fon of Morni, was chief of a tribe that difputed Ions the pre-emi-

nence with Fingal himfelf. They were reduced at laft to obedience, and Gaul,
from an enemy, turned Fingal's bed friend and greaielt hero. His character is

fomething like that of Ajas in the Iliad ; a hero or more Itrength thin conduct
in battle. He was very fond of military fame, and here he demands the next bat-
tle to himfelf The poet, by an artifice, removes Fingal, that his return may be
the more magnificent.

li
1 he pott prepares US for the dream gf Finjal in the next book.
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Often have I fouglit, and often von in battles of tlie

fpear. But blind, and tearful, and forlorn I now walk
with little men. O Fingal, with thy race of battle I

now behold thee not! The wild roes feed upon the

green tomb of the mighty king of Morvcn ! Bleft be
ihy foul, thou king of iwords, thou moft rcngwucd oa
thehillsof ConaJ
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Tte a^on of the poem beiT><? fufpended by night, Oflian takes that <*ppOrtdn!ft
to relate his own aclionf • the Uk.e of Lego, and his courtiliip ot Kverailiiv
who was the mother ot" O.^ir, and had died fome time before the expedition
of Finsal into Ireland. Her ghoft a[>pe;irsto him, and tells him thatOfcar, whi»
had been fent, the beginning of the night, to obierve the enemy, was engaged
with an advanced party and almoit overpowered. Oflian relieves his Ion , and
an alarm is given to i'ingal of the approach of Swaran. The king r fes, calls his
army together, and, as he had promifed the preceding night, devolves the com-
mand on Gaul the fon of Morni, while he himlelf, after charging h;s fons to be-
have gallantly and defend his people, retires to a hill, from whence he could
have a view uf the battle. The battJe joins ; the poet relates Ofcar's great ac-
tions. But when Ofcar, in conjun£tion with his father, conquered in one wing,
Oaul, who was attacked by Swaran in perfon, was on the point of retreating in.

the other. Fingal fends Ullin his bard to encourage him with a war fong, but:

notwithftandim;, Swaran prevails ; and Gaul and his army are obliged to give
way. Fingal, ucfcendiug from the hillj rallies them again: Swaran deSfts from
the purfuit, pofTeflJes himfelf of a rifmg ground, reftoies the ranks, and waits the
approach of Fingal. The Iting, having encouraged his men, gives the necefi'ary

orders, and renews the battle. CuchuUin, who, with his friend Connal, and Car-
ril his bard, had retired to the cave of Tura, hearing the noiie, came to the
brow of the hill, which overlooked the field of battle, where he faw FLngiil en-
gaged with the enemy. He, being hindered by Connal from joining f'iiigal, whi>
was himlelf upon thepcint of obtaining a complete viaory, feuds Canril to cou*
gratulate that hero on his fuctcfs.

BOOK IV f.

"TXTHO comes with her fongs from the mountain, like
* ' the bew of the fhowery Lena ? It is the maid of the

voice of love. The white-armed daughter ofTofear. Of-
ten haft thou heard my fong, often given the tear of beau-

Xy. Doft thou come to the battles of thy people ? and to

hear the actions of Ofcar ? When fhall I ceafe to mouni,
D 2

+ Fingal being aOeep and the adUon fufpended by night, tfce poet introduces the
IVory of his courtftiip of Everallin the daughter of liranno. 'I'he epiiode is neceffa-

ry to clear up feveral palTaces that follow in the poem ; at the fame time that it

naturaliy brings on the action of the book, which may be fupptifed to begin about:

the micidlc ot the third night from the openingof the poem. This book, as many
of Oili^n's other corapofitioBs, is addrelTed to the beautiful Malvina the daughter
of Tofcar. She appears to have been in love with Ofcar, and to have aiTcftsii the
ccmpany of the Utherattcr the death of the fun.
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by the flreams of the echoing Cona ? My years have
paflcd away in battle, and my age is darkened with for-

row.
Daiicliter of the hand of fnow ! I was not fo mourn-

ful and blind ; I was not fo dark and forlorn, when E-
veralHn loved me ! Everallin M'ith the dark-brown hair,

the white-bofomed love of Cormac. A thoufand heroes

fought the maid, fhe denied her love to a thoufand ; the

fons of the fword were defpifed : for graceful in her
eyes was OlTian.

I went, in fuit of the maid, to Lego's fable furge ;

twelve of my people were there, the fons of the ftreamy
IVIorven. We came to Branno, friend of ftrangers

:

Branno of the founding mail. " Frcnfi whence," he faid,

-*' are the arms of ftcel ? Not eafy to win is the maid,
that has denied the blue-eyed fons of Erin. But bleft

he thou, O fon of Fingal. Happy is the maid that waits

thee. Though twelve daughters of beauty Avere mine,
thine were the choice, thou fon of fame

!

'' Then lie

opened the hall of the m.aid, the dark-haired Everallin.

Joy kindled in our breafls of fleel and bleft the maid of
Branno.

Above us on the hill appeared the people of ftately

Cormac. Eight were the heroes of the chief; and
the heath fiamed with tbeir arms. There Colla, Durra
of the wounds, there mighty Tofcar, and Tago, there

Freftal, the ^ddlorious ftood ; Dairo of the happy deeds,

andDala the battle's bulwark in the narrow way. The
fword flamed in the hand of Cormac, and graceful was
the look of the hero.

Eight were the heroes of Oflian ; Ullin ftormy fon of
war; Mullo of the generous deeds; the noble, the grace-

ful Scelacha ; Oglan, and Cerdal the wrathful, and
Dumariccan's brows of death. And why fhould O- ^

gar be the laft ; fo wide renowned on the hills of Ard-
ven ?

Ogar met Dala the ftrong, face to face, on the field of
heroes. I'he battle of the chiefs was like the wind on
eccau's foamy waves. The dagger is remembered by

;
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Ogar; the weapon which he loved; nine times lie drown-
ed it in Dala's fide. The ftormy battle turned. Three
times I pierced Cormac's iliield : three times he broke
his fpear. But, unhappy youth of love ! I cut his head
aM'^ay. Five times I fhook it by the lock. The friends

of Cormac fled.

Whoever would have told me, lovely maid f , when,
then I flrove in battle ; that blind, forfaken, and forlorn

I now fliould pafs the night ; firm ought his mail to

have been, and unmatched his arm in battle.

Now
II
on Lena's gloomy heath the voice of mufic

died away. The unconilant blafl blew hard, and the
high cak fnook its leaves around rat ; of Everallin were
my thoughts, when fhe, in all the light of beauty, and
her blue eyes rolling in tears, ftood on a cloud before my
fight and fpoke with feeble voice.

*' O Oflian rife and fare my fon ; fave Ofcar chief

of men. Near the red oak of Lubar's llream, he figlits

with Lochlin's fons.'' She funk into her cloud again.

I clothed me with my fteel. My fpear fupported my
fleps, and my rattling armour rung. I hummed, as I

was Mont iii danger, the fongs of heroes of old. Like
diflant thunder *i Lochlin heard ; they fled ; my foil

purfued.

I called him like a diftant fh'eam. " My fon return

over Lena. No further purfue the foe," I faid, " though
OlTian is behind thee." He came ; and lovely in my
ear v.as Ofcar's founding fteel. *' Why didfl thou flop

my hand," nelaid, " till death had covered all ? For
dark and dreadful by the flrtam they met thy fon and

D 3

+ The poet addrelTcs himrelf to MalviM tlie dauRhter of Tofcar.

II
'live poet returhs to hi;; nibjeft. If one could fix the time of the year In Whicli

the a^ion 01 the pi:em happened, from the fcene defcribcd here, I fliould be tempt- ,

e ' --^ ;.'"ceitin autumn, the trees flitd their leaves, and the winds arc variable>
- 1, !i\h circuniilances agree with that feafun of the year.

I Lidii gives the reader a high idea of biiiifelf. His very fong frightens the e»
I i his paffagc refembles one in the eighteenth Iliad, where the voice of A-

... : 1 ighten.s the Trojans from the body of Patroclus.
Forth march'd the chief,and diftant frem the crowd
High nn the rampart rais'd his voice aluud.
So high his brazen voice the hero rear'd,

HuUs dfop their ^ois and trembled as they fcar'd. POPE.
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Filhn. They watched the terrors of the night. Our
l\vovds have conquered feme. But as the wuids of night

pcr.r ',he ocean over the white fands of Mora, fo dark

advance the fons of Lochlin over Lena's ruftling heath.

The ghofts of night fhriek afar ; and I have icen the

meteors of death. Let me awake the king of iVIorvcn,

he that fmiles in danger ; for he is like the fun of hea-

ven that rifes in a ftorm."

Fingal had llarted from a dream, and leaned on Trcn-
mor's Ihield ; the dark-broMn fhield of his fathers

;

which they had lifted of old in the battles of their race.

The hero had feen in his reft the mournful form ofAgan-
decca ; fhe came from the way of the ocean, and llow-

ly, lonely, moved over Lena. litr face was pale like

the mift of Cromla ; and dark were the tears of lier

cheek. She often raifed her dim liand from licr robe ;

her robe which was of the clouds of the dcfert : flie

raifed her dim hand over Fingal, and turned away her

iilent eyes.

« Why weeps the daughter of Starno," fald Fingal,

with a iigh ? " \Miy is thy face fo pale, thou daughter

of the clouds ?" She departed on the wind of Lena ;

and left him in the midll of the night. She mourn-
ed the fons of her people that were to fall by Fingal's

hand.
The hero ftarted from reft, and ftill beheld her in his

foul. The foimd of Ofcar's fteps approached. Tlie

king faw the gray Ihield on his fide. For the faint

beam of the morning came over the waters of Uilin.

" \Vh?A do the foes in their fear !" faid the rifing

king of Morven. " Or fiy tii^n- through ocean's foam,
or wait they the battle of ftetl ? But why flior.lil

Fingal aik ? I hear their voict on the early wind. Fly
over Lena's heath, O Ofcar, and awake cur friends to

battle."

The king ftood by the ftone of Lubar ; and thrice

raifed his terrible voice. The deer ftarted from the

fountains of Cromla : and all the rocks fnook on their

hills. Like the no.ife of 4 hundred nicuntain-ftreanis,
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that buril and roar, and foam ; like the clouds that ga-
ther to a tempefl on the blue face of the Iky ; fo met the

fens of the defert, round the terrible voice of Fingal.

For pleafant was the voice of the king of Morven to

the warriors of his land : often had he led them to bat-

tle, and returned with the fpoils of the foe.

" Come to battle," faid the king, " ye children of
the ftorm. Come to the death of thoufands. Com-
hal's Ion will fee the fight. My fword Ihall wave en
that hill, and be the fhield of my people. But never
may you need it, warriors ; while the fon of Morni
fights, the chief of mighty men. He fhall lead miy
battle ; that his fame may rife in the fong. O ye ghofts

of heroes dead ! ye riders of the florm of Cromla ! re-

ceive my falling people with joy, and bring them to

your hills. And may the blafl of Lena carry them over

my feas, that they may come to my fiient dreams, and
delight my foul in reit.

*' Fillan and Ofcar, of the dark-bro-wn hair, fair Ry-
no, with tlie pointed fteel ! advance with valour to the

fight ; and behold the fon of Morni. Let your fwords
be like his in the ftrife: and behold the deeds of his

hands. ProtecSl the friends of your father: and re-

member the chiefs of old. My children, I fhall fee you
yet thougli here ye fhould fall in Erin. Soon fhall our
cold, pale ghcits meet in a cloud, and fly over the hills

of Cona."
Now like a dark and flormy cloud, edged round

with the red lightning of heavoi, and flying wefward
ftom the morning's beam, the king of hills removed.
Terrible is the hght of his armour, and two fpears are

in his h:;nd. His gray hair falls on the wind. He of-

ten looks back on the wai". Three bards attend the

fon of fame, to carry his words to the heroes. High
on Cromla 's fide he fat, waving the lightning of his

fword, and as he waved we mioved.

Joy rofe in Ofcar's face. His cheek is red. His eye
fheds tears. The fword is a beam of fii"e in his hand.

He came, and fmilir.g, Ipoke to Cfllan. " O ruler of
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the fight of ftecl ! my father, hear thy fon.- Retire with
Mor\'en's mighty chief ; and give mie Ofiian's fame.

And if here I fall ; my king, remember that breaft of

fnow, that lonely fun-beam of my love, the white-hand-

ed daughter of Tofcar. For, with red cheek from the

rock, and bending over the flream, her foft hair flies a-

bout her bofom, as fhe pours the figh for Ofcar. Tell

her I am on my hills a lightly bounding fon of the

wind ; that hereafter, in a cloud, I may meet the love-

ly maid of Tofcar."
" Raife, Ofcar, rather raife my tomb. I will not

yield the fight to thee. For firft and bloodieft in the

war my arm fhall teach thee how to fight. But, re-

member, my fon, to place this fword, this bow, and the

horn of my deer, within that dark and narrow houfe,

whofe mark is one gray ftone. Ofcar, I have no love

to leave to the care of my fon ; for graceful Everallin

is no more, the lovely daughter of Branno."
Such w ere our words, when Gaul's loud voice came

growing on the wind. He waved on high the fword
of hisfacher, and rufhed to death and wounds.
As waves white-bubbling over the deep come fwel-

llng, roaring on ; as rocks of ooze meet roaring waves :

fo foes attacked and fought. Man met v.ith man, and
Heel with fteel. Shields found ; men fail. As a hun-
dred hamaners on the fon of the furnace, fo rofe, fo rung
their fwords.-

Gaul rufhed on like a whirlwind in Ardven. The
de{tru<5\icn of heroes is on his fword. Swaran was like

the fire of the defert in the echoing heath of Gormal.
How can I give to the fong the death of n^.any fpears ?

My fword rofe high, and flamicd in the ftrife of blood.

Arid, Ofcar, terrible wert thou, my bcft, my greateft

fon ! I rejoiced in m.y fecretloul, when his fword flam-

td over the flaiu. They fled amain through Lena's

heath : and we purfued and flew. As flones that bound
from rock to rock ; as axes in echoing w oods , as thunder

roll* frojn hill to hill in difmal broken peals j fo blow fuc-
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ceeded to blow, and death to death, from the hand of

Ofcar t and mine.

But S\vai-an doled round Morni^s fon, as the ftrength

of the tide of Iniftore. The king half-rofe from his

hill at the fight, and half-affumed the fpear. *' Go, Ul-
lin, go, my aged bard," begun the king of Morven.
" Remind the mighty Gaul of battle ; remind him of
his fathers. Support the yielding fight with fong ; for

fong enlivens war.'* Tall Ullin went, with Heps of

age, and fpcke to the king of fwords.
" Son

II
of the chief of generous fteeds ! high-bound-

ing king of fpears. Strong arm in every perilous toil.

Hard heart that never yields. Chief of the pointed arms
of death. Cut down the foe ; let no white fail bound
round dark Iniftore. Be thine arm like thunder,

thine eyes like fire, thy heart of folid rock. Whirl
round thy fword as a meteor at night, and lift thy
ihield like the fiame of death. Son of the chief of ge-

nerous fteeds, cut down the foe. Deftroy." The he-

ro's heart beat high. But Swaran came with battle.

He cleft the fhield of Gaul in twain ; and the fons of

the defert fled.

Now Fingal arofe in his might, and thrice he reared

his voice. Cromla snfwered around, and the fons of

the defert ftood ftill. They bent their red faces to

earth, alhamed at the prefence of Fingal. He came like

a cloud of rain in the days of the fun, when flow it

rolls on the hill, and fields expert the (hower. Swaran
beheld the terrible king of Morven, and flopped in the

midft of his courfe. Dark he leaned on his fpear, rol-

ling his red eyes around. Silent and tall he feemed as

t Oflian never failsto give a fine charaoler to hisbeloved Ton. His fpeech to his
father is that of a hero ; it contains the fubmiffion due to a parent, r.nd the warmtn
that becomes a young w arrior. There is 3 propriety in dwelling here on the ac,
tions of Ofcar, as thebeautifulMalvina, to whomthe book isaddrtfi'ed,was in love
with that hero.

I| The war-fong of Ullin varies from the reft of the poem in the verfification.

It runs down like a torrent ; and confiUs almcfl entirely of epithets. Tht cuftom
of encouraging men in battle with extempore rhymes, has been carried down al-
molt to our own times. Several of thefe war-fongs are extant, but the moft of
them are only a groupe of epittets, witUout beauty or Iwrmony, utterly deiUlut^
of poetical ueriu
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an oak on the banks of Lubar, which had its branches

blalled of old by the lightning of heaven. It bends
over the ftream, and the gray mofs whiftles in the wind

:

fo fiood the king. Then (iowly he retired to therifing

healh of Lena. His thoufands pour ai'ound tiie hero,

and the darknefs of battle gatliers on the hill.

Fingal, like a beam from heaven, fhone in the midft

of his people. His heroes gather around him, and he
fends forth the voice of his power. *' Raife my lland-

ards f on high. Spread them on Lena's wind, like

the flames of an hundred hills. Let them found
on the winds of Erin, and remind us of the fight. Ye
fons of the roaring ftreams, that pour from a thoufand
hills, be near the king of Morven : attend to the M'ords

of his power. Gaul, ftrongeft arm of death ! O Of-
car, of the future fights ! Connal, fon of the blue fteel

ofSora! Dermid of the dark-brovs-n hair ! and OlTiau

king of many fongs, be near your father's arm !"

We reared the fun-beam f of battle ; the ftandard of

the king. Each hero's foul exulted with joy, as, wav-
ing it fiew on the M-ind. It was ftudded with gold a-

bove, as the blue wide fhell of the nightly llcy. Each
hero had his ftandard too ; and each his gloomy men.

" Behold," faid the king of generous fnells, *' how
Lochlin divides on Lena. They fland like broken
clouds on the hill, or an half confumed grove of oaks j

when we fee the ficy through Its branches, and the me-
teor pafTmg behind. Let every chief among the friends

of Fingal take a dark troop of thofe that frown fo high ;

nor let a fon of the echoing groves bound on the waves
of Iniftore."

" Mine," faid Gaul, " be the feven chiefs that came
from Lano's lake." " Let Iniftore's dark king^" faid

Ofcar, " come to the fword of Oflian's fon." " To mine
the king of Inifcon," faid Connal, " heart of ftecl!" Or

t Th' imperial cnlicn, which full hiph advancM,
Shone like u meteor (trcaining to the wind. Mil.TON.

f Finpal's flanilard was diltingiiilhcd by ihc name olfuii-bcam ; probably on ar.
count lit its bright colour, and its being Huddcd with gold. '1 o begin <i fcaltlc is

Wlirtffed, in old couiiiofiUoii, by Uftine of tht fun-bediu.
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Mudan's chief or I," faid brown-haired Dermid, "fnall

fieep on clay-cold earth." My choice, though nov/ fo

weak and dark, was Teitnan's battling king ; Iproniif-

ed with my hand to win the hero's dark-brown fliield.

** Bleft and vi<5lorious be my chiefs," faid Fingal of the

mildeft look ;
" Swaran king of roaring waves, thou

art the choice of Fingal."

Now, like an hundred different winds that pour thro'

many vales ; divided, dark, the fons of the hill advan-
ced, and Cromla echoed around.

How can I relate the deaths when we clofed in the

ftrife of our fteel ? O daughter of Tofcar ! bloody were
our hands ! The gloomy ranks of Lochlln fell like the

banks of the roaring Cona. Our arms were vidlorious

on Lena ; each chief fulfilled his promife. Btfide the

munmur of Branno thou didft often fit, O maid ; vrhea
thy white bofom rofe frequent, like the down of tiie

fwan when flow fhe fails the lake, and lidelong winds
are blowing. Thou haft feen the fun f retire red and
floM- behind his cloud ; night gatliering round on the

mountain, while the unfrequent blaft l| roared in nar-

xo\x vales. At length the rain beats hard : and thun-

der rolls in peals. Lightning glances on the rocks.

Spirits ride on beams of fire. And the ftrengh of the

mountain-ftreams IF come roaring dow^n the hills. Such
was the noife of battle, maid of the arms of fnow. Why,
daughter of the hill, that tear ? the maids of Lochlm
have caufe to weep. The people of their country fell,

for bloody was the blue fteel of the race of my heroes.

7 Above the reft the fun, who never lies,

F'lrelcls the change of weather in the fkies.

Fcr if'he rife, unwilling to his race,

CKnids on his brow, and fpots upon hisfate;
Or if thro' mills he fhoot his fulien heams,
Fruc^l of light,inlo(>ie and ftra^ling (treams,
SuipcA a driflingjay. DRYDEM.

i!
For ere the rifing winrib begin to roar,

The working feas advance to wa(h the fhore ;

Softwhifpersiiin along the leafy wood.
And mountains whiiile to the murm'ring flood. • DRVDEN.

1 The rapid rains, defcenriing from the hills.

To rolUns tonwUs iwcH the creeping rills, DK.YDEN.
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But I am fad, forlorn, and blind ; and no more the

companion of heroes. Give, lovely maid, to me thy
tears, for I have feen the tombs of all my friends.

It was then by Flngal's hand a hero fell, to his grief.

Gray-haired he rolled in the duft, and lifted his faint

eyes to the king. " And is it by me thou hafl fallen,"

fald the fon of Comhal, " thou friend of AgandeccaJ
I faw thy tears for the maid of my love in the halls of

the bloody Starno." Thou haft been the foe of the

foes of my love, and hall thou fallen by my hand ?

Raife, Uliin, raife the grave of the fon of Mathon ; and
give his name to the fong of Agandecca; for dear to

my foul hafl thou been^ thou darkly-dwelling maid of

Ardven.
Cuchullin, from the cave of Cromla, heard the noife

of the troubled war. He called to Connal chief of

fwordo, and Carril of other times. The gray-haired

heroes heard liis voice, and took their afpen fpears.

They came, and faw the tide of battle, like the crowd-
ed waves of the ocean; wdien the dark wind blows
from the deep, and rolls the billows through the fandy

vale.

Cuchullin kindled at the fight, and darknefs gather-

ed on his brow. His hand is on the fword of his fa-

thers: his red-rolling eyes on the foe. He thrice at-

tempted to rufh to battle, and thrice did Connal ftop

him. « Chief of the ifle of mift," he faid, « Fingal

fubdues the foe. Seek not a part of the fame of the

king; himfelf is like a ftorm."
" Then, Carril, go," replied the chief, " and greet

the king of Morven. When Lochlin falls away like a

llream after rain, and the noife of the battle is over,

then be thy voice fweet in his ear to praife the king

of fwords. Give him the fword of Caithbat; for Cu-
thullin is worthy no more to lift the arms of his fa-

thers.

" But, Q ye gholls of the lonely Cromla! ye fouls

of chiefs that are no more! be ye the companions of

Cuchullin, and talk to him in the cave of liib forrow.
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For never more fhall I be renowned among the migh-
ty in the land. I am like a beam that has fhcne; like

a mill that fled away, when the blalt of the morning
came, and brightened the ftiaggy fide of the hill. Con-
nal, talk of arms no more: departed is my fame. My
fighs Ihall be on Cromla's wind, till my footfteps ceale

to be feen. And thou, white-bofom'd Bragcla, mouru
over the fall of my fame ; for, vanquifhed, I will never
return to" thee^ thou fun-beam of Dunfcaich."

Vol.1. E
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Cuchiillin and Connal ftiU remain on the hill. Fingal and Swaran meet', the
combat is defcribed. Swaran is overcome, bound and delivered over as a ptiTun-
er to the care ol Ofiian, and Gaul the fon of Morni ; Fingal , his younger fons,
and Oftar, Itill putfue the enemy. The epifode of Orla, a chief of Lochlin, who
was mortally wounded in the bitttle, is introduced. Fingal, touched with the
death of Orla, orders the purfuit to be difcontinucd ; and calling his fons tORe-
ther, he is informed that Ryno,the youngeftof lheni,was killed. He laments his
dentil, hears the ttory of LamderR and GelcholTajand returns towards the place
ivhei e he had left Swaran. Carril who had been fent by CuchuUin to confrratulatc
I"inp<! on liis vidlori , comes in the mean time to Offian. The Cunvcrfation oi
the two poets clones the aftion of the fourth day.

BOOK Vf.

Tow Conr.al, on Cromla's windy fide, fpoke to the

chief of tlie noble car. Why that gloom, fon

of Scnio ? Our friends are the mighty in battle. And
renowned art thou, O warrior ! many were the deaths

of thy fteel. Often has Bragela met with blue-rolling

eyes of joy, often has fhe met her hero, returning in

the midfl of the valiant ; M'hen his fword was red with
llaughter, and his foes filent in the fields of the tomb.
Pkaihnt to her ears were thy bards, when thine a(flions

rofe in the fong.

" But behold the king of Morven ! lie moves below
like a pillzr of fi.-e. His ftrength is like the llream of

L- bar, or the whid of the echoing Cronila ; when the

branchy foreils of night are overturned.

+ Thc fourth dav dill continues. The pnet by putting the r >

niouth of Connal, wh-" ftill remained with CuchuUin on the fide i

l>-oiricty to the pra:fes of Kinpal. The bsginnir.s of tMsbook, ii

o e if the moll beautiful parts of the poem. The verfifitation is .

:

>-id rse :i very well with llic fedatc ch.TraiCter nf Conr.al. No i
:

the isde ice of his vcrfc more to thetimpcr of thefpeaker, than (; V ;i , :.

i: is '-lore than probable that the whole pncni wa.s originally dcfipieA-to >

fo the h irp, as the vcnificaticn is fo various, aiiJ fo much fiiiled to Uie C^'--
iau.uus ot ihc buaiaa axiaC.
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" Happy are thy people, O Fingal, thine arm Ihall

fight then- battles ! thou art the firft in their dangers ;

the wifeil in the days of their peace. Thou fpeakcft

and thy thoufands obey ; and armies tremble at the
found of thy fteel. Happy are thy people, Fingal,

chief of the k:)nely hills.

" Who is that fo dark and terrible, coming in the

thunder of his courfe ? who is it but Starno's fon ta

meet the king of Morven ? Behold the battle of the
chiefs : it is like the florm of the ocean, v,-hen two fpi-

rits meet far diflant, and contend for the rolling of the
wave. The hunter hears the noifc on his hill ; and
fees the high billows advancing to Ardven's fhore."

Such were the words of Connal, when the heroes
met in the midft of their falling people. There was
the clang of arms ! there every blow, like the hundred
ham.mers of the furnace ! Ten-ible is the battle of the
kings, ancf horrjd the look of their eyes. Their dark-
brown (hields are -deft in twain ; and their fteel flies,

broken, from their helmets. They fling their weapons
down. Eachrufliesf to the grafp of his foe. Their
finewy arms bend round each other : they turn frora

fide to fide, and ftrain and ftretch their large fpreading-

limbs below. But v/hen the pride of their ftrength a-

rofe, they fhook the hill with their heels ; rocks tumble
from their places on high ; the green-headed bufhes

are overturned. At length the ftrength of Swaran fell j

and the king of the groves is bound.

Thus have I feen on Cona ;
(but Cona I behold no

more) thus have I feen two dark hills removed froni

their place by the fti'ength of the burfting ftream.

They turn from fide to fide, and their tall oaks meet
one another on high. Then they fall together with all

E %

\ This paOTage refembles one in the twenty-third Iliad.
Clofe lock'd above their heads and arms are mixt

;

Below their planted feet at diltance fixt

;

Now to the grafp each manly body bends ;

The humid fweat ffomev'ry pore defcends;
Their hones refound with blows ; fides, fhoulderSj thighs,
fiwell to each gripcj and bloody timiours rife. POPE«
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their rocks and trees. The ftrcams are turned by their

fides, and the red ruin is feen afar.

" Sons of the king of Morven," faid the noble Fin-

gal, " guard the king of Lochlin ; for he is llrong as

his thoufand \vaves. His hand is taught to the battle,

and his race of the times of old. Gaul, thou firft of

iny heroes, and Oflian king of fongs, attend the friend

of Agandecca, and raife to joy his grief. But, Ofcar,

Pillan, and Ryno, ye children of the race ! purfue the

Teft of Lochlin over the heath of I/tna ; that no veficl

may hereafter bound on the dark-rolling waves of I-

niftorc."

They flew like lightning over the heath. He flow-

ly moved as a cloud of thunder when the fultry plain

of fummer is fiient. His fword is before him as a fun-

beam, terrible as the ftreaming meteor of night. He
came toward a chief of Lochlin, and fpoke to the foa

of the wave.
" \^'ho is that like a cloud at the rock of the roaring

stream ? He cannot bound over its courfe ; 3'et ftately

is the chief ! his bofTy fhield is on his fide ; and his fpear

like the tree of the defert. Youth of the dark-brown
hair, art thou of Fingal's foes ?"

"I am a fon of Lochlin," he cries, "and ftrcng is

my arm in war. My fpoufe is weeping at home, but

Orla t will never return."
" Or fights or yields the hero," faid Fingal of the

noble deeds ? " foes do not conquer in my prcfence

:

but my friends are renowned in the hall. Sen of the

wave, follow me ;
partake the fcalt of my fhells

; pur-

fue the deer of my defert ; and be the friend of Fin-

gal."
" No," faid the hero, " I afhft the feeble : my

ftrength fnall lemain with the weak in arms. My fword

icaftion.j
;<! n'ltfiing but languor in the conduit ol tte po.ii

Q thi; couqucU of Swjran.
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has been always unmatched, O warrior : let the king
of Morven yield."

" I never yielded, Orla ! Fingal never yielded to man.
Draw thy fword and chufe thy foe. Many are my
heroes."
" And does the king refufe the combat ?" fald Orla

of the dark-bro\\Ti hair. " Fingal is a match for Or-
la : and he alone of all his race. But, king of Morven,
if I Ihall fall; (as one time the warrior mull die;)

raife my tomb in the midft, and let it be the greateft on
Lena. And fend, over the dark-blue wave, the fword
of Orla to the fpoufe of his love ; that fhe may fiiew it

to her fon, with tears, to kindle his foul to war."
" Son of the mournful tale," faid Fingal, " why dolt

thou av/aken my tears ? One day the warriors muft die,

and the children fee their ufelefs arms in the hall.

But Oria, thy tomb fhall rife, and thy white-bofomed
fpoufe weep over thy fword."

They fought on the heath of Lena, but feeble was
the arm of Orla. The fword of Fingal defcended,

and cleft his Ihield in twain. It fell and glittered on
the ground, as the moon on the llream of night.

" King of Morven," faid the hero, " lift thy fword,
and pierce my breail. Wounded and faint from bat-

tle, my friends have left me here. The mournful tale

fhall come to my love on the banks of the ftreamy Lo-
da ; when Ihe is alone in the wood ; and the ruftling

blaft in the leaves."

" No;" faid the king of Morven, " I v/ill never

wound thee, Oria. On the banks of Loda let her fee

thee efcaped from 'the hands of war. Lit thy gray-

haired father, who, perhaps, is blind with age, hear

the found of thy voice in his hall. With joy let the

hero rife, and fearch for his fon with his hands."
" But never will he find him, Fingal ;" faid the

youth of the ftreamy Loda. " On Lena's heath I fhall

die ; and foreign bards will talk of me. My broad
belt co^'ers my wound of death. And now I give it to

the wind."

E3
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The dark blood poured from his fide, he fell pale on

the heath of Lena. Fingal bends over him as he dies,

and calls his younger heroes.

" Ofcar and Flllan, my fons, raife high the memory
of Orla. Here let the dark-haired hero reft, far from
the fpoufe of his love. Here let him reft in his narrow
houfe, far from the found of Loda. The fons of the fee-

ble will find his bow at home, but will not be able to

bend it. His faithful dogs howl on his hills, and his

boars, which he ufed to purfue, rejoice. Fallen is the

arm of battle ; the mighty among the valiant is

low

!

*' Exalt the voice, and blow the horn, ye fons of the

k'UEc of Morven ; let Us go back to Swaran, and fend

the night away on fong. Fillan, Ofcar, and Ryno, fly

over the heath of Lena. Where, Ryno, art thou, young
fon of fame ? Thou art not wont to be the lall to an-

fwer thy father."
>

" Ilyno," faid UUin firft of bards, " Is with the aw-
ful forms of his fathers. With Trathal king of fhields

and Trenmor of the mighty deeds. The youth is low,

the youth is pale, he lies on Lena's heath."
" And fell the fwlfteft in the race," faid the king, "the

firft to bend the boM^ ? Thou fcarce haft been known
to me : why did young Ryno fall ? But fleep thou foft-

]y on Lena, Fingal ihall foon behold thee. Soon fhali

iriy voice be heard no more, and my foctflcps ceafe to

be feen. The bards will tell of Fingal's name ; the

flones will talk of me. But, Ryno, thou art Iom- indeed,

thou haft not received thy fame. Ullin, ftrike the harp

for Ryno ; tell what the chief would have been. Fare-

wel, thou firft in every field. No more ftiall 1 direiTh

thy dart. Thou that haft been fo l^ir : I behold thee

not. Farewel."

The tear is on the check of the king ; for tetrible

was his fon in war. His fon ! that was like a beam of

fire by night on the hill ; when the forefts fink down in

it? rnr.rfe, and the traveller trembles at the found.
" Whofe fame is in that dark-green tomb ?" begxm
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the king of generous fhells ; " four flones v.-ith their

heads of mofs flandthere \ and mark the narrow houie of
death. Near it let my Ryno relt, and be the rfig-hbour

of the valiant. Perhaps Ibme chief of fame is here to

fly with my fon on clouds. O UUin, raife the fongs of
other times. Bring to memory the dark dwellers of
the tomb. If in the field of the valiant they never fled

fi-om danger, my fon fhall reft; with them, far from his

friends, on the heath of Lena."
" Here,' faid the mouth of the fong, "here reft the

firft of heroes. Silent is Lamderg + in this tom.b, and
UUin king of fwords. And who, foft fmiling from her
cloud, fhews me her face of love : Why, daughter, why
fo pale art thou, firft of the maids of Cromla ? Doft thoii

fleep with the foes in battle, GelchofTa, white-bofomed
daughter of Tuathal ? Thou haft been the love of thou-
fands, but Lamderg was thy love. He came to Sel-

ma's mofly towers, and, ftriking his dark buckler,

fpoke."—
" Where is GelchofTa, my love, the daughter of the

noble Tuathal ? I left her in the hall of Sclma, vrhen F
fought with the gloomy Ulf'adda. Return focn, O
Lamderg, ilie faid, for here I am in the midil of forrow.
Her white breaft rofe v\'ith fighs. Her cheek was wet
with tears. But I fee her not coming to meet me ; and
to footh my foul after battle. Silent is the hall of m.y
joy ; I hear not the voice of the bard. Bran

||
does not

ihake his chains at the gate, glad at the coming of Lam-
derg^ Where is Gelchofla, my love, the m.ild daugh-
ter or the genercus Tuathal ?"

" Lamderg !" fays Ferchios the fon of Aider., *- Gel-
rholTa may be on Cromla ; flie and the maids of the'

bo-.v purfuing the flying deer !"

*• Ferchios !" replied the chief of Cromila, *' no noife

•t I.anh-diiearg H^iSes bloody hand. Gelchofla, •white lecitfl-' Tuatha',
fjrlv.' Ulfadda, ' long-beard.' Ferchios, • the cor.querDT i>f intii'
i

ll
Bran is a common nume of grey-hounds to ihi> day. It is a ciiiloin in the

nbriri of acottend, to give the cam'es of the heroes mcnlioncd in itiir, poem to
tUiir dogs; a,j!r*jot" thst chey are latuiliar to vlie car, axiA their fsmc gencraliy
Anown,
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iiieets the ear of Lamderg. No found is in the woods
of Lena. No deer fly in my fight. No panting dog
purfues. I fee not Gelchoffa my love, fair as tlie full

moon fctting on the hills of Cromla. Go, Ferchios, go
to AUad f, the gray-haired fon of the rock. His dwel-

ling is in the ciixle of Hones. He may kno\y of Gel-

chofTa."

The fon ofVAidon went ; and fpoke to the ear of age.

" Allad : thou that dwelleft in the rock, thou that trem-

bleft alone, what faw thine eyes of age ?"

*' I faw," anfwered Allad the old, " UUin the fon of

Cairbar. He came like a cloud from Cromla ; and he
hummed a furly fong Hke a blafl in a leaflefs wood. He
en'cered the hall of Selma. *< Lamderg," he faid, " moft
dreadful of men, fight or yield to UUin." " Lamderg,"
replied Gelchofla, " the fon of the battle is ndt here.

He fights Ulfadda mighty chief. He is not litre, thou

firft of men. But Lamderg never yielded. He will

fight the fon of Cairbar."
" Lovely art thou," faid terrible Ullin, " daughter

of the generous Tuathal. I cany thee to Cairbar's

halls. Tlie valiant fhall have Gelchofla. Three days

I remain on Cromla, to wait that fon of battle, Lam-
derg. On the fourth Gelchofla is mine, if the mighty
Lamderg flies."

" Allad !" fiiid the chief of Cromla, " peace to thy
dreams in the cave. Ferchios, found the hqrn ofLam-
derg, that UUin may hear on Cromla. Lamderg Ij, like

a roaring ilorm, afcended the hill from Selma. He hum-
med a furly fong as he went, like the noife of a falling

ilream. He flood like a cloud on the hiU, that varies

its form to the wind. He rolled a flone, the fign of

war. UUin heard in Cairbar's hall. The hero heard.

t Allad is plainly a druid ; he is called the fon of the rock, from his dwelling in

a cave ; nud ilie ciicls ot Hones here mentioned is the pale of the druidi -al temple.

Me is here ronfuUcd :isonc who had a fupernatunil IcnnwIedRenf things; from tlic

druid?, no dnubt, came the ridiculoub notion of the fecond ught, which prcvaiU'd

in the hii^hlauds and ifles.

II The reader will find this paffa^e altered from what it was in the fragment
ancient poetry. It is delivered down very dilTercntly by tradition, and tli» ti •:

Utur h3i iholcn llial uud:ug which i'uvuuii Ic^ift of bunibalt.
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with joy, his foe, and took his father's fpear. A fmiie

brightens his dark-brown cheek, as he places his fword
by his fide. The dagger glittered in his hand. He
whiftled as he went.

" GelchofTa faw thefilent chief, as a wTeath ofmift
afcending the hill. She ftruck her white and heaving
breafl ; and filent, tearful, feared for Lamderg.

" Cairbar, hoary chief of fhells," faid the maid of

the tender hand ;
" I muft bend the bow on Cromla ;

for I fee the dark-drown hinds.

" She hailed up the hill. In vain ! the gloonny he-

roes fought. Why fhov.ld I tell the king of Morven
how v%Tathful heroes fight ! Fierce Ullin fell. Young
Lamderg came ail pale to the daughter of generous Tua-
thal."

" "^^Hiat blood, my love," the foft-haired v/oman
faid, " what blood runs down m.y warrior's fide!" " It

is Ullin's blood," the chief replied, " thou fairer than

the fnow of Cromla ! Geicholta, let me reft here a little

while." The mighty Lamderg died.

" And fleepcft thou fo foon on earth, O chief of fha-

dy Cromla ? three days fhe mxourned befide her love.

The hunters found her dead. They raifed this tomb
above the three. Thy fon, O king of Morven, m.ay

reft here with heroes."
" And here my fon fliall reft," faid Fingal, " the noife

of their fame has reached my ears. Fillan and Fergus

!

bring hither Orla ; the pale youth of the ftream of Lo-
da. Not unequalled fhall Ryno lie in earth when Orla

js by his fide. Weep, ye daughters of Morven ; and
ye maids of the ftrcamy Loda. Like a tree they grew
on tJie hills ; and they have fallen like the oak f of the

dcfcrt ; when it lies acrofs a ftream, and withers in the

wind of the mountain.
" Ofcar ! chief of every youth ! thou feeft how they

have fallen. Be thou, like them, on earth renowned.

It fijiks and fjjteads its uonours ou the ground.
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Like them the fong oi bards. Terrible were their

forms in battle ; but calm was Ryno in the days of

peace. He was like the bow of the {howcr fecn far di-

fiant on the flrcam ; when the fun is fetting on Mo-
ra, and filence Cn the hill of deer. Reft, ynungeft of

my fens, reft, O Rynovon Lena. We too fhall be no
more ; for the warrior one day muft fall."

Such was thy grief, thou king of hills, when Ryno
lay on earth, ^^"hat muft the grief of Oftlan be, for .

thou thyfelf art gone. I hear not thy diftant voice on

Ccna. My eyes perceive thee not. Often forlorn

and dark I fit at thy tomb ; and feel it vrith my hands.

When I think I hear thy voice ; it is but the blaft of the

defert. Fin gal has long Ihice fallen afteep, the ruler

of the war.

Then Gaul and OfTian fat with Swaran on the foft

green banks of Lubar. I touched the harp to pleafe

the king. But gloomy was his brow. He rolled his

red eyes towards Lena. The hero mourned his

people.

I lifted my eyes to Cromla, and I faw the fon of ge-

nerous Semo. Sad and flow he retired from his hill to-

wards the lonely cave ofTura. He faw Fingal vidori-

ous, and mixed his joy with grief. The fun is bright

cii his armour, and Connal fioA\ ly followed. They funk

behind the hill like two pillars of the fire of night ; when
winds pvrfu"e them over the mountain, and the flaming

heath refounds. Befide a ftream of roaring foam his

cave is in a rock. One tree bends above it ; and the

rufl^iing winds echo againft its fides. Here refts the

chief of Dunfcaich, the fon of generous Semo. His

tf.oughts are on the battle he loft ; and the tear is oa
his check. He m.ourned the departure of his fame, that

fled like the niift of Cona. O Bragc-la, thou art too far

remote to cheer the foul of the hero. But let him fee thy

bright form in his foul ; that his thoughts may return

to the lonely fun-beam of Dunfcaich.

Who comes with the locks of age ? It is the fon of

foniis. Hail, Carril of other times ! thy voice is Uke
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the harp in the halls of Tura. Th)'- words are plea-

fant as the fliower that falls on the fields of the fun. Car-
ril of the times of old, why coniefl thou from the fon

of the generous Semo ?"

" Offian, king of fwords," replied the bard, " thou
beft raifeft the fong. Long hail thou been known to

Carril, thou ruler of battles. Often have I touched the

harp to lovely Everallin. Thou too haft often accom-
panied my voice in Branno's hall of generous (hells.

And often, amidft our voices, vras heard the mildeft

Everallin. One day fhe fung of Cormac's fall, the

youth that died for her love. I faw the tears on her
cheek, and on thine, thou chief of men. Her foul was
touched for the unhappy, though Ihe loved him not.

How fair among a thcufand maids v/as the daughter of

the generous Branno !"

" Bring not, Carril," I replied, '.* bring not her me-
mory to my mind. My foul muft melt at the remein-
brance. My eyes muft have their tears. Pale in the

earth is fhe, tiie foftly blufliing fair of my love. But fit

thou on the heath, O bard, and let us hear thy voice.

It is plealant as the gale of fpring that fighs on the hun-
ter's ear ; when he wakens from dreams of joy, and
has heard the mufic of the fpirits of the hill."

4 .^^'"' ^ ^

1^
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I^Kht rnrncs on. Fingal gives a feall to his army, at which Swaran is prefent.
J he kir.g Commands UUin his bard to give the long of peace; a cuftom aluaya
obierved at the cndofawar. Uliin relatestbc aitionsof Trcnmor, great grand*
father to FinRal, in Scandinavia, and his marriage with Inibaca, the daughter of a
king of Lothlin who was anceftor to Swaran; which confideration, together with
hisbeing brother to Agandecca, with whom Fiiigal was in love in his youth, in-

duced the Icing to releafehim,and perinithiio lo return, with the remainsof hi>
army, into Lochlin, upon his proniife of never returning to Ireland in a holtilc

manner. The night is fpent in fettling Swaran 's departure, in fong of bards,
and in a converfation in which the llory of Orunial is introduced by Fingal.
Morning comes. Swaran departs ; Fingal goes on a hunting party, and finding
CuchiiUin in the cave ofTura, comforUhiai, and fets fail, the next day fur SttfU
Ijnd ; which concludes the poem.

BOOK Vlf.

•T^HE clouds of night come rolling down, :ind refl on
•* Crcmla's dark-brown fteep. The flars of the north

srife over the rolling; of the waves of UUin ; they ftiew

their heads of fire through the flying mift of heaven. A
dillant wind roars in the wood ; but filent and dark is

the plain of death.

Siill on the darkening Lena arofe in my ears the

tuneful voice of Cairil. He fung of the companions
cf our youth, and the days of former years ; when we
met on the banks of Lego, and fent round the joy of

the Ihell. Cromla, with its cloudy Itceps anfwered to

his voice. The ghofts of thofe he fung came in the

ruftling blalls. They were feen to bend with joy to-

wards the ibund of their praife.

Be thy foul blefl, O Carril, in the midfl of thy ed-

dying winds. O that thou wouldfl come to my hall,

•> This book opens with the fourth night, and ends on the morning of thcfixth
day. The time of five days, five nights, an<l a part of the fixlh day iitaten ii>i ;u

t he poem The filfiw U«i in tiifi bVi^k vi L .m, ahU UE Htyiia'tHiU CtVUiU v u ux
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when I am alone by night ! And thou doft come, my
friend, I hear often thy light hand on my hai-p : when
it hangs on the difiant wall, and the feeble found
touches my ear. Why doll thou net fpeak to me in

my grief, and tell when I ihail behold my friends ? But
thou paffeft away in thy murmuring blalt : and thy wind
vhillies through the gray hair of Ofiian.

Now on the fide of Mora the heroes gathered to the

feaft. A thcufand aged oaks are burning to the wind.
The ftrength f

"1^^ the Ihells goes round. And the fouls

of warriors brighten witli joy. But the king of Loch-
lin is fileut, and forrow reddens in the eyes of his pride.

He often turned toward Lena and remembered that he
ieil.

" Fingal leaned on the fhield of his fathers. His gray-

locks iloM^y waved on the wnnd, and glittered to the

beam of night. He faw the grief of Swaran and fpoke

to the firft of bards.
*' Raife, Ullin, raife the fong of peace, and footh my

foul after battle, that mv ear may forget the ncife of

arms. And let a hundred harps be near to gladden the

king of Lochlin. He muft depart from us with joy.—

•

None ever went fad from Fingal. Ofcar ! the light-

ning of my fword is againll the ftrong in battle

;

but peaceful it lies by my fide when warriors yield in

*' Trcnmor ||," faidt;ie mouth of the fongs, ** lived

in the days of other years. He bounded over the waves
of the north ; compar.ion of the ilorm. The high rocks

f)f the land of Lochlin, and its groves of murmuring
founds appeared to the hero through the mill ; he

Vol. L F

+ By the nrength of the (hell is meant the liquor the heroes drunk ; of what
kind it was, Caiinol be afccrtainei! at this diftante ni time. Iho tranOator has n.et

with fevcral ancient poems that mention wax-lichts and wine as common in the
halls of Fingal. The names of both are borrowed from the Latin, which plainly

ftews that our anceilors had them from the Romans, if they had them at all. The
Caledonians in their frequent incurfionsto the province, might become acquaint-

ed with thofeconvcnicnci^of life, and intrcduce them into their own country,
amonp the booty which they carried from South Britain.

, t Trcnmor was great grandfather to Fiqgdl. , 'I'he Itory is introduced to f^cili.

(ale the dilmil&on of Swaran.
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bound his white-bofomed fails. Trenmor purfued the

boar that roared alon;? the woods of Gorinal. Many
had fled from its prtfcnce ; but the fpear of Trenmor
fiew it.

" Three chiefs, that behehl the deed, told of the

mighty firanger. They told that he flood like a pil-

lar of fire in the bright arras of his valour. The king
of I^ochlin prepared the feaft, and called the blooming
Trenmor. Three days he feailed at Gormal's windy
towers ; and got his choice in the combat.
" The land of Lochlin had no hero that yielded not

to Trenmor. The fhell of joy v/ent round wnth fongs

in praife of the king of Morven ; he that came over
the waves, the firfl of mighty men.

" Now v/hen the fourth gray morn arofe, the hero
launched his fhip ; and walking along the filent fhore

i

waited for the rulhing wind. For loud and diftont

lie heard the blaft munnuring in the grove.
" Covered over v/ith arms of fleel a fon of the woody

Gormal appeared. Red was his cheek and fair his

hair. His flcin like the fnov/ of Morven. Mild rolled

his blue and fmiling eye when he fpote to the king of

fvvords.

*' Stay, Trenmor, ftay thou firfl of men, thou hall

not conquered Lonval's fon. My fword has often met
the brave. And the wife fhun the llrength of my
bov>-."

*' Thou fair-haired youth," Trenmor replied, " I will

not fight v/ith Lonval's fon. Thine arm is feeble, um-
bcani of beauty. Retire to Gormal's dark-brown
liind->."

" But I will retire," replied the youth, *' with the

fword ofTrenmor ; and exult in the found ofmy fame.

The virgins fhall gather with fmiles around him who
conquered Trenmor. They fi-jall ligh Nvith the figlis

of love, and admire the length of thy fpear ; when 1

1

ihall carry it among thoufands, and lift the glittering

point to the fun."
' Thou Ihalt never carry my fpear," faid the angry
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king of Mon'en. « Thy mother fliall find thee pale

on the fnore of the echoing Gormal ; and, Ipoking over
the dark-blue deep, fee the fails of hina that flew her
fon."

" I wiil not lift the fpear," replied the youth, <'my
arm is not ftrong with years. But with the feathered

dart I liave learned to pierce a diflant foe. Throw
down that heavy mail of Iteel ; for Trenmor ib cover-

ed all over. I firll will lay my niail on earth. Throw
now thy dart, thou king of Morven."
He faw the heaving of her breaft. It was the filler

of the king. She had {ttxv him in the halls of Gormal

;

and loved his face of youth. The fpear dropt from
the hand of Trenmor ! he bent his red cheek to the

ground, for he had feen her like a beam of light that

meets the fons of the cave, when they revifit the fields

of the fun, and bend their aching eyes.

" Chief of the vv^indy Morven," begun the maid of
the arms of fnovv^ ;

*•' let me reft in thy bounding ihip,

far from the love of Corla. For he, like the thunder of
the defert, is terrible to Inibaca. He loves me in the

gloom of his pride, arid fiiakes ten thoufand fpears !"

*' Reft thou in peace," faid the mighty Trenmor,
*' behind the ihield of my fathers. I will not fly from
the chief, though he ftiakes ten thoufand fpears.''

Three days he waited on the ihore ; and fent his

horn abroad. He called Corla to battle from all his e-

choing hills. But Corla came not to battle. The king
of I-ochlin defcended. He feafted on the roaring iliore ;

and gave the maid to Trenmor."
" King of LochUn," faid Fingal, " thy blood flows

in the veins of thy foe. Our families met in battle,

becaufe they loved the ftrife of fpears. But often did

they feaft in the hall, and fend round the joy of the

fnell. Let thy face brighten with gladnefs, and tiiine

ear delight in the haq). Dreadful as the ftorm of thine

ocean thou haft poured thy valour forth : thy voice has

been lilce the voice pf thoufands v/hen they engage in

battle. Raife, to-morrow, thv white fails to the wind.
Fa
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thou brother of Agnndecca. Bright as the beam of
noon flue comes on my monniful foul. I faw thv tears

for the fair one, and fpared thee in the halls of Starno ;

when my fword was red with (laughter, and my eye
full of tears for the maid. Or doft thou chufe t^e

fight ? The combat M'hich thy fathers gave to Trenmor
is thine : that thou mayeft depart renowned like the

ilm fetting in the well."
*< King of the race of Morven," faid the chief of the

waves of Lochlin ;
" never will Swaran fight with thee,

firft of a thoufand heroes ! I faw thee in the halls of
Starno, and fev/ were thy years beyond my ow^n.

When (hall I, faid I to n^y foul, lift the fpear like the

noble Fmgal ? V/e have fought heretofore, O warrior,

on the fide of the fliaggy Malmor ; after my waves had
carried me to thy halls, and the feaft of a thoufand

fhells was fpread. Let the bards fend his fame who
overcame to future years, for noble was the llrife of

Malmor.
" But many of the (hips of Lochlin have loft their

youths on Lena. Take thele, thou king of Morven,
and be the friend of Swaran : And when thy fons (hall

come to the mo(ry towers of Gormal, the fcaft of

(hells (hall be fpread, and the combat oflercd on the

vale."
" Nor (hip," replied the king, " (hall Fingal take,

nor land of many hills. The defert is enough to me
with all its deer and woods. Rife on thy waves again,

thou noble friend of Agandecca. Spread thy white
fails to the beam of the morning, and return to the e-

choing hills of Gormal."
" Blell be thy foul, thou king of (hells," faid Swamn

of the dark-brown (hield. ** In peace thou art the gale

of fpring. In war the mountain-ftorm. Take now
my hand in friendfhip thou noble king of Morven.
Let thy bards mourn thoi'e who fell. Let Erin give the

fons of Lochlin to earth ; and raifc the molTy ilones of
thtrir fame. 1 "hat the children of the north, hcreaftcr

may behold the place where their fathers fought. And
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t^ne hunter mr.y fay, when he leans on a molT/ tomb,
here Fmga!, and S^v^ran fought, the heroes of other

years. Thus hereafter fliall he fay, and our fame Ihali

la ft for ever !"

" Swaran," fald the king of the hills, " to-day our

fame is greateft. We (hall pafs away like a dream.

Ko found will be in the fields of our battles. Our
tombs will be loft in the heath. The hunter fliall not

know tlie place of our reft. Our names mav be heard

in fcng, but the ftrength of cur arms will ceafe. O Of-

fian, Can-ii, and Ullin, you know of heroes that arc

no more. Give us the fong of other years. Let the

night pafs away on the found, and morning return

with joy."

We gave the fong to the king?, and an hundred harps

accom-i^anied our voice. The face of Swaran bright-

ened like the full moon of heaven, when the clouds va-

nifh away, and leave her calm and broad in the midft

of the fky.

It was then that Fingal fpoke to Carril the chief of o-

ther times. " \"\niere is the fon of Semo ; the king of

tlie ifle of mift ? has he retired, like the meteor of death,

to the di-eary cave of Tura ?"

" Cuchuilin," faid Carril of other times, " lies in the

dreary cave of Tura. His hand is on the fword of his

frrength. His thoughts on the battle which he loft.

Mournful is the king of fpears ; for he has often been

vicStorious. He fends the fword of his war to reft en tlie

fide of Fingal. For, 'ike the ftorm of the defert, thou

haft fcattered all his foes. Take, O Fingal, the fword

of the hero ; for his fam.e is departed like mift when it

flics before the rr.ftling wind of the vale."

" No ;" replied the king, " Fingal fnall never take

his fword. His arm is m.ighty in war ; his fame ftsali

never fail. Many h.ave been overcome in battle, that

liavo fnone afterwards like the fim of heaven.
" O Swaran, king of tlie refounding woodr,, give all

tl.v grief awav. Tiie vanquifhed, if brave, are renc.vn-

F3
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cd ; they are like the fun iu a cloud M'hen he hides his

face in the fouth, but looks again on the hills of grafs.

" Grumal was a chief of Cona. Ke fought the bat-

tle on every coaft. His foul rejoiced in blood ; his ear

In the din of arms. He poured his \varriors on the found-
ing Craca ; and Craca s king met him from his grove ;

for then within the circle of Brumo f he fpcke to the

ftone of power.
" Fierce was the battle of the heroes, for the maid of

the breall of fnow. The fam.e of the daughter of Cra-
ca had reached Grumal at the ftreams of Cona; he
vovv'ed to have the white-bofom.ed maid, or die on the

echoing Craca. Three days they flrove together, and
Grum.al on the fourth was bound.

*' Far from his friends they placed liim in the horrid

circle of Brumo ; Avhere often, they laid, the ghofts of
the dead howled round the Hone of their fear. But af-

tei'wards he fhone' like a pillar of the light of hea-

ven. They fell by his mighty hand, and Grumal had
liis fame.

" Raife, ye bards of other times, raife high the praife

of heroes ; that my foul may fettle on their fame ; and
the mind of Swaran ccafe to be fad."

They lay in the lieath of Mora ; the dark winds ruft-

led over the heroes. A hundred voices at once arofe, a
hundred harps were fti'ung ; they fung of other times,

and the mighty chiefs of former years.

When now fhall I liear the bard ; or rejoice at the

fame of my fathers ? The harp is not flrung on Morven;
nor the voice of mufic raifed on Cona. Dead with the

mighty is the burd ; and faine is in the delert no more.
Morning trembles with the beam of the eafl, and

glimmers on gray-headed Cromla. Over Lena is heard
the horn of Swaran, and the fons of the ocean gather a-

round. Silent and fad they rjount the wave, and the

blalt of Ullin is behind their fails. White is the mill of
Morven, they float along the fea.
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*' Call," fald F'mg^al, *' call my dn^^, the long^-boimd-

ing fons of the cliafe. Call white- or rafted Bran ; and ,

the furly ftrengtli of Luath. Filla^a, and R)^no, but he
is not here ! My fon refts on the bed of death. Flllan

and Fergus, blow my- horn, that the joy of the chafe

may arife ; that the deer of Cromla may hear andilart

at the lake ofroes."

The fhrill found fpreads along the wood. ^The fons

of heathy Cromla arife. A thoufand dogs fly off at

once, gray-bound'mg through the heath. A deer fell by
every dog, and three by the white-breafled Bran. He
brought ihem, in their flight, to Fingal, tiiat the joy of
the king might be great.

One deer fell at the tomb of Ryno ; and the grief of
Fingal returned. He faw how peaceful lay the ftone of
him who was the firft at the chafe. '* No more fhalt

thou rife, O my fon, to partake of the feaft of Cromla.
Soon will thy tomb be hid, and the grafs grow rank
on thy grave. The fons of the feeble fhall pafs over it,

and fliall not know that the mighty lie there.

" Ofiian and Fillan, fons of my flrength, and Gaul
king of the blue fwords of war, let us afcend the hill to

the cave of Tura, and find the chief of the battles of
Erin. Are thefe the walls of Tura ? gray and lonely

they rife on the heath. The king of fhells is fad, and
the halls are defolate. Come, let us find the king of
fwords and give hira all our joy. But is that Cuchul-
Iln, O Fillan, or a pillar of fmoke on the heath ? Tlie

wind of Cromla is on my eyes, and I dlftinguiili not my
friend."

*' Fingal !" replied the youth, ** it is the fon of Se-

mo. Gloomy and fad is the hero ; his hand is on his

fword. Kail to the fon of battle, breaker of the fliields !'*

" Hail to thee !" replk-d CuchuUin, "hail to all the

fons of Pvlorven ! Delightful is thy prefence, O Fingal,

it is like the fun on Cromla ; when the hunter mourns
Ills abfence for a feafon, and fees him between the

clouds. Thy fons are like ilars that attend thy courfe,

ajid give light hi the night. It is not thus thou haft
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fccn inr, O rir.p:a1, returning from the wars of the de-

fert ; when the kings of the world f had fled, and joy-

returned to the hill of hinds.'*

" Many are thy words, Ciichullin," faid Connnn
il

of Ar.all renown. " Thy words are many, fen of Se-

r.io, but where are thy deeds in arms ? Why did we
rome over the ocean to aid thy feeble fword ? Thou
flycft to tliy rave of forrow, and Cpnnan fights thy bat-

tles : Refign to me thefe arms of light ; yield them,
thou fon of Erin."

" Ko hero," replied the chief, ** ever fought the

srms cf Cuchullin ; and had a thoiifand heroes fought

them it were in vain, thou gloomy youth. I fied not

to the cave of forrovr, as long as Erin's v%arrIoi? lived."
*' Youth of the feeble arm," faid Fingal, " Connan,

fay nc more. Cuchullin is renowned in battle, and ter-

rible over the defeit. Often liave I heard thy lam.e, thou
Jlormy chief of Innis-fail. Spread now thy white fails

for the ifle of mifl, and fee Bragela leaning on her rock.

Her tender eye is in tears, and the winds lift her long

liair from her heaving breafl. Slie liftens to the winds
of night to liear the voice of thy rowers \ ; to hear the

ibng of the fea, and the found of thy dillant harp."
" And long fhall {i\t liftcn in vain ; Cuchullin lliall

rever return. How can I behold Bragcla to raife the

Ugh of her breaft ? Fingal, I was always vidorious in

the battles of other fpears !"

" And hereafter thou (halt be vicflcrious," faid Fin-

'p\ king of fliells. " The fame of Cuchullin fhall grow
like the branchy' tree cf Crcmila. Many battles await
thee, O chief, and many Ciall be the Avounds of thy
hand. Bring hither, Ofcar, the deer, and prepare the

1 Thh i? the nnlv pafTncc in th- rf^cin, xri-.crc

r rininite arc alliulcrt to : 'J he Jtoman cnipcror is

by the title of Ihc l:inRof ilic world.
i;
Connan was of the tan.ily of Morni. He is tnentimied in fei-eral other poems,

and always appear., with the fame rhara^.e;-. The poet naffed hiin oTcrin liu r, g
fill n'.vr.and histehavit.iir here rfcJcr\esno hener iifjKe.
KJ lie prai'lire of finginR when thtv rov.- isuniierl*] amonp; the inhabits t

the iiortti.weft coatt of bcotland aiid the iHcs. It deceives time, and infpirit
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feafl of fliells ; that our fouls iTiay rejoice after dau'i^cr?

and our friends delight in our prefence."

We fat, we feafted, and we fimg. The foul of Cu-
chullin rofe. The ftrength of his arm returned ; and
gladnefs brightened on his face. Ullin gave the fong-,

and Carril raifed the voice. I often joined the bards,

and fung of battles of the fpear. Battles J where I often

fought ; but now I fight no more. The fame .of my
former ac5llons is ceafed ; and I fit forloni at the tombs
of my friends.

Thus they paiTed the night in the fong ; and brought
back the morning with joy. Fingal arofe on tlie heathy

and Ihook his ghttering fpear. He moved firlt toward
tlie plains of Lena, and v/e followed like' a ridge of fire.

** Spread the fail," faid the king of Morven, " and
catch the winds that pour from Lena." We rofe 011

the wave with fongs, and rulhed, with joy, tlirough the

ibam of the oce^n.
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the gloom, but foon he bounded away. A meteor play*

ed round his branchy horns ; and the awful faces of o-

ther times looked fro.n the clouds of Crona.

jl

Derj:i. Thefe are the figns of Fingal's death. The
king of fhields is fallen ! and Caracul prevails. Rife,

Comala 'J, from thy rocks ; daughter ai Sarno, rife in

tears. The youth of thy love is low, and his ghoft is

ali-eady on our hills.

MilH. There Comala lits forlorn ! two gray dogs
near, fnake their rough ears, and catch the flying breeze.

Her red cheek refts on her arm, and the mountaia
wind is in her hair. She turns her blue-rolling eyes

towards the field of his promife. Where art thou, O
Fingal, for the night is gathering around ?

Comala, O Carun ff of the jtreams ! why do I be-

hold thy waters rolling in blood ? Has the nolle of the

battle been heard on thy banks ; and fleeps the king of

Morven ? llifc, moon, thou daughter of the Iky ! look

from between thy clouds, that I may behold the light

of his Heel, on the field of his promife. Or rather let

the meteor, that lights our departed fathers through

the night, come with its red light, to fhew m.e the way
to my fallen hero. Who will defend me from forrow ?

Who from the love of Hidallan ? Long Ihail Comala
look before flie can behold Fingal in the midft of his

hoft ; bright as the beam of tlie morning in the cloud

of an early fhov/er.

f HuhiL Roll, thou mift ofgloomy Crona, roll on the

path of the hunter. Hide his fteps from mine eyes, and

let me remember my friend no more. The bands of

battle are fcattered, and no crov/ding Iteps are round

1) r)erfa.(»rei!3,'thebri!Thtnefsof a ran-beam.'
% ComuU, ' the maid of the pleifiiit bro\v.'

It Carun or Cni'oii, 'a wind ns river.' This river retains ftill the name of
Carroii, and fails into the Forth fome miles to the north of falkirJc.

t II dalUa WIS fent by Fingal to give notice to Comala of his return ; he, to
Tevenge himfelfon her for flighting his love fome time before, told her piat the
kini; was killed in battle. He even pretended that he carried his body from tiie

icid to be buried in her prefencs ; aiulUli:> tircuuiitiiacc laakss it probatlc tiat.

ttL£ iiucm wii prsTeuted of old.
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t"he noife of his fleel. O Carun, roll thy flreams of
"blood, for the chief of the people fell.

Ccmala. Who fell on Canui's gralTy banks, fon of
the cloudy nijrht ? VI "as he white as the fnow of Ard-
ven ? Blooming as the bow of the Ihower ? Was his

hair'like the mifl of the hill, foft and curling in the

day of the fun ? Was be like the thunder of heaven in

battle ? Fleet as the roe of the defcrt ?

Hiifal. O that I might beliold his love, fair-leaning

from her r(uk ! Her red eye dim in tears, and her

blulhing cheek half hid in her locks ! Blow, thou gen-

tle breeze, and lift the heavy locks of the maid, that I

may behold her white arm, and lovely cheek of her fur-

row !

Comala. And is the fon of Comhal fallen, chief of the

mournful tale ? The thunder rolls on the hill ! The
lightning fiies en wings of fire ! But they frighten not

Comala ; for her Fingal fell. Say, chief of the mourn-
ful tale, fell the breaker of ihields

H'nial. The nations are fcattered on their hilts ; for

they fiiall hear the voice of the chief no m.ore.

tf.n:ala. Ccnfuficn purfuc thee over thy plains ; and
dellruifiion overtake thee, thou king of the world.

Few be thy Heps to thy grave ; and let one virgin

mourn thee. Let her be, like Ccmala, tearful in the

days of her youth. Why baft thou told me, Hidailan,

that my hero fell? I might have hoped a little vhilc

his return, and have thought I faw hhn on the diftaiit

rock ; a tree might liave deceived me with his appear-

ance ; and the wind of the hill been the found of his

horn in mine car. O that I were on the banks of Ca-
run ! that my tears might be warm on his cheek !

HiiJal. He lies not on the banks of Carun : on Ard-
vcn, heroes raife his tcftib. Look en them, O moon,
from thy clouds ; be thy beam bright on his breaft,

that Comala may behold him in the light of his ar-

mour.
Lomala. Stop vc fons of the grave, till I behold my
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love. He left me at tlie chafe alone. I knev/ not tliat-

he went to war. He faid he would return witli the

nieht ; and the king of Morven is returned! Whv
didll thou not tell me that he would fall, O tremhlinji;

fon of the rock f ? Thou halt feen him in the blood 01

his yeuth, but thou didfi not tell Comala.
Melil. What found is that on A rdven ? Who is that

bright in the vale? Who comes like the ftrength of ji-

vers, when their crowded waters glitter to the moon ?

Comala. Who is it but the foe of Comala, the fon of

the king of the world ! Ghofl of Fingal ! do thou, from
thv cloud, diredl: Comala's bov.'. lyet him fall like the

hart of tLe defert. [t is Fingal in the crowd of his

ghoils. Whv doit thou come, my love, to frighten and
pleafe my foul ?

Fingal. Raife, yebards of the fcng, the wars of the

ftreamy Carun. Garacul has fled from my arms along-

the fields of his pride. He lets far diftant like ^ meteor
that inclofesa fpirit ofiiight, when the winds drive it over

the lieath, and the dark woods are gleaming around.

I heard a voice like the breeze of my bills. Is it the

huntrefs ofGalmal, the white-handed daughter of Sar-

no ? Look from thy rocks, my love ; arid let me hear

the voice of Com.ala.

Comala, Take me to the cave of thy reft, O lovely

fon of death !

fipgal. Come to the cs.ve of ray reft. The florm i^

over, and the fun is on our fields. Come to the cave of

my reft, huntrefs of echoing Cona.
Comala. He Is returiied with liis fame ; I feel the

right hand of ills battles. But I muft reik hefide the

pock till mv foul fettle from fear. Let the harp be

near ; and raif^ the fong, ye daughters of Morni.
Dtrfa. Comala has Hain three deer on Ardvea, an.l

V0I.L G

+ By the Ton of the rock (he meansa druid. It is probable that fotneof the

ierof thejr-jldsrsr.iai^icuaslare astUe beginnini,' of tlic reig.i <if fiiiiiii'

.

!i.?t i^'iTiiala bad ccnf-lttu uuc uf them coiicetiiiiij the esculoi tin: war v
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the fire afcentls on the rock

; go to the feafl of Coma-
la, king of the woody Morven !

Fitn<al. llaife, ye ions of fong, the wars of the ftrea-

my Carun; that my white-handed maid may rejoice:

while I behold tlie fcaft; of my love.

Barils. Roll, llreamy Carun, roll in joy, the fons of
battle fled. The fteed is not feen. on our fields ; and
the wings If of their pride fpread in othei- lands. The
fun will now rife in peace, and the fnadows defoend.

in joy. The voice of the chafe will be heard ; and the

fhields hang in the hall. Our delight will be in the

vrar of the ocean, and our- hands be red in the blood of

Lochiin. Roll, ftreamy Carun, roll in joy, the fons of

battle fled.

MeliL Defcend, ye light mills from Kigh; ye moon-
beams, lift her foul. Faie lies the maid at the rock I

Comala is no more !

I'hfP^al. Is the daughter of Sarno dead ; the white-bo-

fomed maid of my love ? Meet me, Comala, on my*
heaths, when I lit alone at the fireams of my hills.

HiJal. Ceafed the voice of the huntrcfs of Galmal ?

Why did I trouble the foid of the maid ? When fnall I

fee tliee, M'ith joy, iii the chafe of the dark-browu
hinds ?

fi/icraf. Youth of the gloomy brow ; no more fhalt

thou feaft in my halls. Thou fhalt not purfue my
chafe, and my foes fhall not fall by thy fword f. Lead
me to the place of her reft that I may behold her

beauty. Pale fhe lies at the rock, and the cold winds
lift her hair. Her bowiiring founds in the blaft, and
her arrow was broken in her fall. Raife the praife ot

the daughter of Sarno, and give her name to the wind
of the hills.

Barifs. See! meteors roll around the maid; aii<i

moon-beams lift her foul ! Around her, from the \x

H Pcrlinps the poet alluilcs to (he Foman eaRlc.
The fcciucl of the llory or" HidiUan is iulruduccd, as an epifode, iulhersenh

Which tiDincdiatcly lalluw^ iu tUi^i <.oUt:Ct'»ra.
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Ciouds, bend the awful faces of her fathers ; SarnoH of
tl)C gloomy brow ; and the red-rolling eyes of Fldallan.

When fiiall thy white hand arife, and thy voice be heard
on our recks ? The maids fhall.feek thee on the heath,

but they will not find thee. Thou ihalt come, at times,

to their dreams, and fettle peace in their foul. Thy
voice fhall remain in their ears, and they fnall think

with joy on the dreams of their reft. Meteors roll

around the maid, and moon-beamis lift her foul

!

G 2
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' WAR OF CAROS:
A P O E IvI.

THE AROUMRNT.
Caros is prohaBly the noted iifurpcr CaraufiiiSjby birth a Menapian, who nfTiimed

tie purple in the year 284 ; ai\d, feizini; on Britain, defcatcil the emperor
jMax niinian Kcrtuliu-' in Icvcral naval engagements, which Rives ^iropiicty

to liii» being called in this poem the kinc of (hips. He repaired Agricoln's vail

,

in ord'jr to obllruft the incuruoBS ot'the Caledonians; and when he wasem-
I'ioyed in thai work, it appears he was attacked by a party under the C'lnnianJ
of Olcar the fon ofOiliart. This battle is the foundation of the prcfeiit poeui,
which is addrelVcd to Malvina the daughter of Tofcar.

T>^.tNG, daughter of Tofcar, bring the hai-p ; the
-^ light of tlie fong rifes in Ofiian's foul. It is like

the field, when darknefs covers the hills around, and
tiic fliadow grows flowly on the plahi of the fun.

I beiiold my fon, O Malvina, near tlie moffy reck of

Crcna{-. But it is the mifl of the dcfert tinged whh the

bccim of the weft : Lovely is the mill that afTumes the

form of Ofcar ! turn from it ye winds, when ye roar on
the f.do of Ardven.
Who comes towards my fon, with the murmur of a'

fong ? His fiaff is in his hand, his gray hair loofe on
the wind. Surely joy lightens his face ; and he often

lcol:s back to Cai os. It is Pi.yno % of the fong, he that

went to view the foe. .
'

*' Wh.at docs Caros king of fliips ?" faid the fon of

the liovv" mcuniful Ofiian ;
*' fpreads he tiie v ings

1|

o.' his pride, bard of the limes of old ?"

" He fpreads them, Ofcar," rt'^jiied the bard, "but
it is bciund his gathered heap ff. He looks over his

baidufthc iirit ninlc, in the days of rincal.

II
The Roman eagle.

1 1 A;:ricolu'i >*all, which Caraudus rcj-aircd '

> fmall nrcam which runs into the Carron. On it**}

''''••''— ii'titpuini. -^

lieni puctiy. Uc feenis lo have been M
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Hones •with fear, snd beholds thee, terrible, as the

ghoft of night that rolls the wave to his fhips."

" Go, thou firll of my bards," fays Ofcar, " and
take the fpear of Fingal. Fix a flame on its point, and
-fhake it to the winds of heaven. Bid him in fongs to

advance, and leave tl.e rolling of his wave. Tell to

Caros that I long for battle ; and that my bow is wea-
ry of the chafe. of Cona. Tell him the mighty are noi:

here ; and that my arm is young."
He went with the found of his fong Oicar reared

Ins voice on high. It reached his heroes on Ardven,
like the noife of a cave, when the fea of Togorma
rolls before it : and its trees meet the roaring winds.
They gather round my fon like the ftream-s of the hill

;

when, after rain, they roll in the pride of their ccurfe.

Ryno came to the mighty Caros, and ftruckhis fiam-

•jng fpear. *' Come to the battle of Ofcar. O thou
that fitteft on the rcliing of v.-aters Fingal is diftant

far ; he hears the fongs of his bards in Morven : and
the v.'lnd of his hall is in his hair. His terrible fpear

is at his fide ; and his fliield that Is like the darken-
ed moon. Come to the battle of Ofcar ; the hero is

alone."

He came not over the flreamy Carun f ; the bard re-

turned M'ith his long. Gray night grows dim on Cro-
na. The feaft of "fhells is Ipread An hundred oaks
burn to the wind, and faint light f^leair.s over the heath.

The ghofis of Ardven pafs through the beam, and Ihew
.their dim and diftant forms. Comala

(i
is half unfeen

on her meteor ; and Hidallan Is fullen and dim, like the

darkened moon behmd the mift of night.

" Whv art thou fad ?" faid Ryno ; for he alone be-

held the 'chief "Why art thou fad, Hidallan, haft

thou not received thy fame ? The fongs of Ofilan have

been heard, and thy ghoft has brightened in the wind,

G 3

f The river Carron
I; This is the fcene ofComala's death, whirh i? the fubjeft of the dratnat-c poem.

The ;)oet njentimiher in this place, in order to incrod«ce th- fequel of liidailan's

P'xrj who, on account of htr death, had been expelled from the -wars of Fingul.
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vAicn thou didll bend frpm thy cloud to hear tlie foiig

of Mf-.rven's bard."
" Aud do thine eyes behold the hero/' faid Ofcar,

** like the dirri meteor of night ? Say, Ryno, lay, how
fell the chief tliat was fo reiiov/ncd in the days of our

fathers ? His name remains on the rocks of Cona ; and
I have often feen the ftreams of his hills."

Fingal, replied the bard, had driven Plidallan from
his v%-ars. The king's foul was fad for Comala, and
his eyes could not behold Hidallan. Lonely, fad, a-

loiig the heath, he flowly moved with filent fteps. His

arms hang difordercd on his fide. His hair flies loofe

from his helmet. The tear is in his down-caft eyes ;

2nd the figh half filent in his breafl. Three days iie

Urayed unfeen, alone, before he came to Lamor's halls :

the mclTy halls of his fathers, at the ftream of Balvaf.

There Lamor fat alone beneath a tree ; for he had fenc

his people with Hidallan to war. The flream ran at

his feet, and his gray head refled on his ftafF. Sight-

lefs are his aged eyes. He hum.3 the fongof otlier times.

The noife of Hidallan's feet came to his ear ; he knew
the tread of his fon.

" Is tlie fen of Lamor returned ; or is it the found of

his gholt ? Haft thou fallen on the banks of Carun, fon

of the aged Lamor ? Or, if I hear the found of Hi-

dallan's feet ; -where are the mighty in war ? where
are my people, Hidallan, that were wojit to return with

their echoing fhields ? Have they fallen on the banks of

Carun ?"

" No :" replied the fighing youth, " the people of

Lamor live. They are renowned in battle, my fa-

ther ; but Hidallan is renowned no more. I mull

fit alone on the banks of Balva, when the roar of the

battle grows."
" But my fathers never fat alone," replied the rifin;;

pride of Lamor. " They never fat alone on the banks

t This is perhaps that fmall ftresm ftill retainiiiR the name of Balva, \

ruD-lUuouBh the roman'ic valley of OI •ntivar in bUiliiiglhitc JJulva fit"/

liltuL ilicsni ; and Clcutivitr, tiic rcquellcrcd vale.
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of Balva, when the roai- of battle rofe. Dofl thou not

behold that tomb ? Mine eyes difcern it not : there refts

the noble Garmallon who never fled from war. Come,
thou renowned in battle, he fays, come to thy father's

tomb. How am I renowned, Garmalion ? my fon has

fled from war!"
" Khig of the flreamy Balva !" fald Hidallan with

a iigh, " why doft thou torment my foul ? Lamor, I

never feared. Fingal was fad for Comala, and denied

his wars to Hidallan : Go to the gray ftreams of

thy land, he faid, and moulder like a leafiefs oak,

Mdilch the winds have bent over Balva, never more to

grow !"

" And muft I hear," Lam.or replied, "the lonely tread

of Hidallan's feet ? When thoufands are renowned in bat-

tle, Ihall he bend over my gray ftreams ? Spirit of the

noble Garmallon ! carry I.anior to his place : his eyes

are dark; his foul is fad: and his fon has loft his

fame!"
*' Where," faid the ycuth, " fhall I fearch for fame

to gladden the foul of Lamor ? From whence fiiail I

return with renown, that the found of my arms may be
pleafant in his ear ? If I go to the chafe of hinds, my
name wHl not be heard. I^mor will not feel my dogs,

with his hands, glad at my arrival ^^ij^ti the hiil. He
will not enquire of his mountains, or of the dark-brown
deer of his defcrts.

" I muft fall," fald Lamor, "like a leaflefs.oak: it

grew on a rock, but the winds have overturned it. My
ghoft will be feen on my hills, mournful for my young
Hidallan. Will not ye, ye mifts, as ye rife, hide hira

from my fight r My fon ! go to Lamor's hall : there

the arms of our fathers hang. Bring the fword of Gar-
mallon ; he took it from a foe."

He went and brought the fword with all its ftudded
thongs. He gave it to his father. The gray-hahred

hero felt the point with his hand.
" My ion ! lead me to Garmallon's tomib : it rifes be-

Ude that ruftliug tree. The long grafs is withered ; I
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'heard t"he .breeze whiftling there. A little foimtain miir-

-murs near, and fends its water to Balva. There let me
reft ; it is noon : and the fun is on our fields."

He led him to Garmallon's tomb. Lamor pierced

the fide of his fo«. They fleep together i and theLi- an-

cient halls moulder on Baiva's banks. Ghofts are

feen there at noon : the valley is filent, and the people

Ihun the. place of Lamor.
« Mournful is thy tale," faid Ofcar, " fon of &.e

times of old ! My foul fighs for Hida'llan ; he fell in

the day-, of his youth. Ke flies on the blaft of the de-

fert, and his wandering is in a foreign land. Sons of

the echoing Morven ! draM' near to the foes of Fingal.

Send tlie night away in fongs ; and watch the ftreagth

of Caro'^. Ofcar goes to the people of other times

;

to the ftiades of filent Ardven ; where his fathers fit dim
in their clouds, and behold the future war. And art

thou there, Hidallan, like a half-extinguifhed meteor ?

Come to my fight, in thy forrow, chief of the roaring

Balva !"

The heroes move wit"h their fongs. Ofcar fiowly af-

rends the hill. The meteors of night arc fcttlng on
the heath before him. A diftant torrent faintly roars.

Unfrequented blafls rufn througli aged oaks. Tlie half

^enlightened mcon finks dim and red behind her hill.

Teeble voices are heard on the heatli. Ofcar.drew his

fword.
" Come," faid the hero, "O ye ghofts of my fatherr !

ye that fought againft the kings cf the w-orld ! Tell me
the deeds of future times ; and your difcourfe in your

cpves : when you talk together and behold your fons in

tiie fields of the valiant."

Trenmor came from his liill, at the voire of his

mighty fon. A cloud, like the ftecd of tlic firangcr,

fvipported his airy limbs. His robe is of the mift of La-
jio, that brings deatli to the people. His fword is a

ynetcor half-extinguifhed. His face is without form»

and dark. He fighed thrice over the licro : and thrice

the whuh of the night roared around. Many werehi*
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words to Ofcar : but they only came by halves to our
ears : they were dark as the tales of other times, beforew

the hght of the fotig; arofe. He ilov/Iy vanifhed, like d

mift that melts on the funny hill. It was then, O daugh-
ter of Tofcar, my fon begun firft to be fad. He forefaw

the fall of his race ; and, at times, he was thoughtful

and dark : like the fun when he carries a cloud on his

face : but he looks afterwards on the hills of Cona.
Ofcar pafled the night among his fathers* gray morn-

ing met him on the banks of Carun. A green vale fur-

rounded a tomb which arofe in the times of old. Little

hills lift their heads at a diftance ; and ftretch their old

trees to the wind. The warriors of Caros fat there,

for they had palled tlie ftream by night. They appear-

ed, like the trunks of aged pines, to the pale light of
the morning. Ofcar ftood at the tomb and raifed thrice

his terrible voice. The rocking hills echoed around

:

the ftarting roes bounded away. And the trembling

ghofts of the dead fled, fhrieking on their clouds. So
terrible was the voice of my fon, when he called his

friends.

A thoufand fpears rofe around , the people of Caros
role. Why, daughter of Tofcar, why that tear ? My
fon, though alone, is brave. Ofcar is like a beam of
the fey ; he turns around and the people fall. His
hand is like the arm of- a ghoft, when he ftretches it

from a cloud ; the' reft of his thin form is unfeen : but
the people die in the vale ! My fon beheld the approach
of the foe ;. and he ftood in the filent darknefs of his

ftrcngth. " Am I alone," faid Ofcar, '' in the midft of a
thouiand {"oes ? Many a fpear is there ! many a dark-

Iv rolling ey^ ! Shall I fly to Ardven? But did my fa-

thers CA'er fly ! The mark of their arm is in a thouiand
battles. Ofcar too will be renowned. Come, ye dim
ghofts of my fathers, and behold my deeds in war !

I may fall ; but I will be renowned like the race of the

echoing Morven." He ftood dilated in his place, like

a flood fwelling In a narrow vale. The battle came>
but they fell : bloody was the Iword of Ofcar.
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The nolfe reached his people at Crona ; they cain.

Jike an hundred ftreams. The warriors of Caros fled,

and Ofcar remained Uke a i-ock left by the ebbing-

fea.

Now dark and deep, with all his fteeds, Caros rolled,

his might along : the little llreams are loft in his coiurc

;

and the earth is rocking round. Battle fpreads fv

v.ang to wing: ten thoufand fwords gleam at once ir. t
'.

iky. But why fhould Oflian fmg of battles ? For &v. \

.

more fhail my ueel fhine in war. I remember the days

of my youth with forrow ; when I feel the weakncfs

-of my arm. Happy are they who fell in their youth,

in the midft of their renown ! They have not beheld

the tombs of their friends : or failed to bend the bow
of their ftrength. Happy art thou, O Ofcar, in the

midft of tliy rufhing blaft. Thou often gocft to the

fields of thy fame, where Caros fled from thy lifted

i\vord.

Darknefs comes on my foul, O fair daughter of Tof-

car, I behold not the form of my fon at Carun ; a: or

the figure of Ofcar on Crona. The ruftling winds

have carried him far away ; and tlie heart of his father

3s fad.

But lead me, O Malvina, to the found-of my woods,

and the r(>ar of mv mountnin-fireams. Let the chacc

be heard on Ccna ; that I may think on the days of o-

ther years. And bring me the harp, O maid, that I

may touch it v,'hcn the light of my fovd iliall arife. Be
thou near, to learn the long; and future times fttall

hear of Ofiian.

The fbns of the feeble hereafter will lift the voice on

Cona^ and, looking up to the rocks, fay, " Here Ofli-

;:n dwelt." They fnall admire the cliiefs of old, and

the nxe that are no more : while we ride on our clouds,

Malvina, on tlie v.ings of iht roaring winds. Our
voices {hall be heard, at times, in the defert ; and wp
ihall fmg on the wui.ds pi the rock.
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WAR OF INIS-THONA:

A POEM.
THE ARGUMENT.

Tbis poem is an epiro<Je introduced in a great work compofedby Offian, in which
the iftions of his friends, and his beloved i.m Ofcar, wers interwoven. The
work itfelf is loft, bat fome epifodes, and the (tory of the poem, are handt-cj
down by tradition. Inis-thoua was an ifland of Scandinavia, {Libjtct to ili own
king, but depending upon tbc kingdom of Lochlin,

/^UR youth is like the dream of the hunter on the
^^ hill of heath. He (leeps in the mild beams of the

fun ; but he awakes amidll a flonii ; the red lightning

flies around : and the trees fhake their heads to the

vx^nd. He looks back with joy on the day of the &n,
and the pleafant dreams of his reft !

When (hall OfTian's youth return, or his ear delight

"in the found of arms ? When fnali I, like Ofcar, travel

in the light of my ftecl ? Come, with your ftreams, ye
hills of Cona, and liften to the voice of Oflian ! The
fong rifes, like the fun, in my foul ; ar^d my heart feels

the joys of other times.

I behold thy towers, O Selma ! and the oaks of
thy fhaded M^ail : thy ftreams found in my ear ; thy
heroes gather round. Fingal fits in the midft ; and
leans on the fhield of Trenraor : his fpear ftands again.'t

the wall ; he liftens to the fong of his bards. The
deeds of his arm are heard , and the actions of the kin^
in his youth.

Ofcar had returned from the chafe, and heard tlie

hero's praife. He took the fhield of Branno f from the

vail; his eyes w^ere filled with tears. Red was the

check of youth. Kis voice was trembling, low. My

t This is Branno, the father of Everallin, and grandfather to Ofcar ; he wee oS
Irifli cxlraaii.n, and lord of the country round the Inkeof Lego. liis great acuua*
iit taaUtidus'. u by txidiijon, aud^Ui iK^fvitiiliiy tU£ pi'IT.U into * t>ic\cib.
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fpear fhook its bright head in his hand : he fpokc to

Morven's king.
" Fingal ! thou king of heroes ! Qfiian, next to him

in war ! ye have fought the battle in your youth
; your

jiames are renowned in fong. Ofcar is like the mifl of
Cona : I appear and vanifh. The bard will not know
my name. The hunter will not fearch in the heatli foi-

iTiy tomb. Let me fight, O heroes, in the battles of Inis-

thona. Diflant is the land (# my war ! ye fiiall not

lijfiar of Ofcar's fall. Some bard may find me there,

and give my name to the fong. The daughter of the

ftranger fhall fee my tomb, and weep over the youth
that came from afar. The bard fhall fay, at the feaft,

hear the fong of Ofcar from the diftant land."
" Ofcar," replied the king of MorA-^en ;

" thou fhalt

fight, fon of my fame ! Prepare my dark-bofomed fliip

to carry my h/i-ro to Inis-thona. Son ofmy fon, regard

our fame : for thou art of the race of reno^^ii. Let not

the children of firangers fay, feeble are the foiis of

JVlorven ! Be thou in battle, like the roaring llorm

:

Tnild as the evening fun in peace. Tell, Ofcar, to Inis-

thona's king, that Fingal remembers his youth ; when
vc flrove hi the combat together in the days of Agan-
clecca."

They lifted up the founding fail ; the wind whillled,

through the thongs f of their niafts. Waves lafhcd

tlie oozy rocks : the ftrength of ocean roared. My
fon beheld, fi'om the -wave, tlie land of groves. He
rufhed into the echoing bay of Runa; and fent his

fword to Annir king of fpears. The gray-haired hero

rofe, wh.cn he faw the fword of Fingal. His eyes were
full of tears ; and lie remembered the battles of their

youth. Twice they lifted the fpear before the lovely

Agandecca : heroes flood far diftant, as if two ghofts

contended.
" iiiit now," begun the VJng, " I am old ; the fword,

Jics ufclefs in my hall. Thou art of Morven's race !

jLc-Atjcr ttonjSMcrc uCd in CT.a:.". liinCi itulcad of ropes.
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Anrur has been in the Itrife of fpears ; but he Is pale

and withered now, like the oak of Lano. I have no
fon to meet tiiee wilh joy, or to carry |hee to the halls

of his fatherr. Argon is pale in the ton^b, and Ruro is

no more. My daughter is in the hall of ftrangers,

and longs to behold my tomb. Her fpoufe faakes ten

thoufand fpears ; ^.nd comes f like a cloud of death

from Lano. Come thou to Ihare the feall of Annir, foa

of echoing Morven,"
Three days they feafted together ; on the fourth An-

nir heard the name of Oicar j|. They rejoiced in the

Hiell % ; and purfued the boars of Runa. Befide the

fount of moity flones, the weary heroes reil. The
tear fleals ip fecret from Annir : and he broke the rifnig

figh. " Here darkly reil," the hero faid, <* the chil-

dren of my youth. This ftcne is the tomb of Ruro :

that tree founds oyer the grave of Argon. Do ye hear

my voice, O my ions, within your nari-ow houfe ? Or
do ye fpeak In thefe rufliing leaves, when the winds of

the defert rife ?"

" King of Inis thona," faid Ofcar, " how fell the

xhildren of youth ? The wild-boar often rulhes over

their tombs, but be does not dillurb the hunters. They
purfue deer ff formed of clouds, and bend their airy-

bov/. They ftill love the fport of their .youth ; and
mount the vrind with jov."

Vol. 1.
' a

f Cnrtnalo hzi rcfolvert on a ir^T r'

t-hona, in ord< • '
---•— - ^

T, Annir. kin"r cf Ini?-

eof hlsdclii:

by Fiu':sl,that l..,-f.:..t . : , a: ,
i', I

. ..-, to the afi,ll?-nce of

, ,-,,';,,
, , . A,, f.'rl .•i- put '.<; rh-- varby the death (!f

^ , .
: :% S-, O'CTi.'b hMid. I husis thencrr.di'ivere.t

, .
; to ri»:lc the charafter 01 his foil, makes Of-

i' It \iFs tR'iM-ht, 111 tl; ),•; (!dv^ cf t'e'O'fm, an infiimjejnent upon th? laws nf

|iofuit>.lity, to alk tht iia.a.'i.i a It. anger, bQ»nre he harf f<;a;tt;d throe trys in ilif

rreat hall of tlic funv,lv. « He i h^.t affci the name of the ftranger,' is tathis day,

an opprobi.ijs term ai-Micd , v.: l.'-o ninth, to th^ inhofpitahJe.

^ ' To rejoice iu the ftiell* is a phrafe for feafting fumptuoufly, and drinking.frec-

n The rotinn of CfTian corcfrnins th; fiatc .of the dcceaftd, .was rbe-

f-ie with thit ..ftheaiicier.t Greeks and Romans. Th-y iiT-a?i;ied that tU?

f Hi»riirfued, Ui.tfecirJepai'aU.ftatCj }i\e c>p^\oitci-^l> feJ f^q^Ciirts.gi yjSj*.^t
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" Cormalo," replied the kinix, " is chief of teji diou-

fsnd ipears : he dwells at the caik-roUir.g waters ot La-
no + ; which fcifi forth the cloud of death. He came
to Ri:na's echoing halls, and fought the honour of the

fpear ||. The youth was lovely as the firll beam of
the fun ! and few were they who could meet him in

fight ! My heroes yielded to Cormalo : and my daugh-
ter loved the fon of Lano. Argon and Ruro returned

from the chafe ; the tears of their pride defcehdod

:

Tliey rolled their filent eyes on Runa'sherres, becaufe

they yielded to a fu anger: three days they feafted with
Cormalo : on the fourth my Argon fought. But who
cc'uid f^ght with Argon ? Lano's chief \vas overcome.
Kis heart fwelled with the grief of pride, and he refolv-

ed in fecret to behold the death of my fons. They
went to the hills of Runa, and purfued the dark-brown
hinds. The arrow of Cormalo flew in i'ecret ; and my
children fell. He came to the maid of his love ; to 1-

nis-thona's dark-haired maid. They fled over the de-

fert, and Annir remained alone. Might came en and
day appeared ; nor Argon's voice, nor Ruro's came.
At length their much-loved dog is feen ; the ficet and
bounding Runar. He came into the hall and howled

;

and feemed to look towards the place of their fall. We
followed him : we found ih.cm here : and laid them

,

by this molly ftream. This is the haunt of Annir,.

v\-hen the chafe of the hinds is over. I bend like the

trunk of vn. aged oak above them : and my tears for

ever flow."
'• () Kcnnan !" faid the rifing Ofcar, " Ogar king

of fpears ! call my heroes to my fide, the lens of

ftreamy Morven. To day we go to Lano's water,

that fends forth the cloud c>f death. Connalo will not

long rejoice > death is often at the pciiit of our
fwords."

t r.ano was a Inhc of Sc!>r!l!ti:>Vii«, rpmarkahle, in the days rf OTrn, fo' cn-jt^

rr.iU ri'i inarniv i,ai:o: v hen it fails over the plains of auiuHin, ami brinRKjtaih
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Thex'" came over the defert like llormv clouds, when

the winds roll thetn over the heath : t?teir edges are tin-

ged with lightning : and the echoing groves r'orefee the

ftorm. The horn or" Oicar's battle was heard ; and
Lano Ciook in all its waves. The children of the Like

convened around the founding fhicld of Cormalo. Of-
car fought, as he was wont in battle. Cormalo fell

beneath his fword : and the fons of the difmal La-
no fled to their fecret vales. Ofcar brought the

daughter of Inis-thona to Annir's echoing halls. The
face oi' age was bright with joy ; he bkfl the king of
fwords.

How great w^as the joy of Ofiian, when he beheld
the difrant fail of his fon ! it was like a cloud of liglit

that rifes in the eaft, when tjie traveller is fad in a land
unknown ; and difmal night, wkh her ghofts, is fitting

around him. We brought him, with fongs, to Selina's

halls. Fiiigal ordered the feail ol" IhclU to be fpread.

A tlwnfand bards ralfed the name of Olcsr ; and Mor-
ven anfwered to the noiie. The daughter of Tofcar
was there, and her voice was like the harp ; v;hen the

diftant found comes? ia the evening, oh the fpft ruft-

ling breeze of the vale.

O by nje, ye that fee the Ught^ near fome rock ofmy
hills : let the thick hazels be around, kt the ruftling

cak be near. Green be tlie place of my reft ; and let

the found of the diftant torrent be heard. Daughter pf
Tofcar, take the harp, and raife the lovely fong of Sol-

ma ; that llecp may overtake my foul iu the midll of

joy ; that the dreamS of my youth may return, and the

days or the mighty Fingal. Selma ! I behold thy tow-
ers, thy trees, and (haded w:.ll. I fee the heroes of Mor-
vefl : and hear the fong of bards. Ofcar lifts the fword
of Cormalo ; and a thoufand youths admire its ilud-

ded thongs. They look with wonder on my fon ! and
admire the ftrength of his arm. They mark the joy of
his fathers eyes; they long for an equal fame.
And ye fhall have your tame, O fons of ftreamy Mor-
ven. My foul is often brightened with the fong ; and

H i
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I remember the companions of my youth. But flerp

defcends with the found of the harp ; and pleafant

dreams begin to rife. Ye fons of the chafe fland far di-

ftant, nor diflurb my reft. The bard of other times con-

verfes now with his fathers, the chiefs of the days of

old. Sons of the chafe Hand far diilaut ; difturb liot

thii dreams of Ofiian.
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fjngal, on his return from Ireland, after he liad expelled Swaran from that kin

doni, niV.e :i feafl to ali his heroes: he forgDt to invite Ma-rnijnan and Aldfi, i\<

neg'.eci cud -.vent over •""..
•

'
•'

; i. t!

declared enemy otFi!.(-:.; „:;

found itK-ans to efcape * ' .. .in
on :hc «eairnt(iaa. lirr. n i, . •,,;:

t'-e foil of Miirni, after hi.- hr..; rejfc:e<: u-. u:-. ,.f pcic- .ire cu hin- hv f;.-al. 1

this v.ar A!di) fell in a Ungle Losi.bat, by the hands of his rival Erragon ; ar

th; uufoitunatie Lornia afierwards died of grief.

s ON- of the diftant Ir.r.d, v/ho dwellcfl in the fccret

cell ! do I hear tlt.e founds of thy grove ? or is it the

vcicc oithy fongs ? The torrent was loud in my ear,

but I h.eavd a tuneful voice ; doil thou praife the cuic'S

of tliy land ; or the fpirlis f of the wind ! But, Icnely

dv.ciler of tlie rocks ! look over that heathy pbhi

:

tlicu fccll gi-een toiribs, v/ith their rank, whiUHng grafs

;

with their f^ones of moily heads : thou fceft thtn:, fon

of tiie reck ; but Cfiian's eyes have failed.

A mountain-ftream coines roailng down ancT fcn('s

its V. aters round a green hill : four moiTy ftcncs, in

the luidft of withered gra-s, rc.ir their heads on ll:e

top : two trees which the fiornis have bent, (prcad tl^eir

v.hifiling branches arrund. This is thy dwc'ling, Er-

ragon
|j ; this thy narrow l.oufe : tlie found of tliy il^cUs

has been long forgot in Sora : and thy fhicld is Ik-c -me

dark in thv hall. Erraircn, king of f.iips ! chief of di-

"H 3

i The imet all.ides to the rrlirimis hvir.ns of the Cu^df«!s.

ps...e tivcii niaa bj daiaa U,.i'iVlf j lor ke giesS)/ th^i'uumc .\n;iii m iraQi^
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ftaut Sora ! how haft thou fallen on our mountains

:

How is the mighty low? Son of the Iccrct cell ! doft thou

delight in fongs ? Hear the battle of Lora : the found

of its fteel is long fince paft. So thunder on the dark-

ened hill roars and is no more. The fun returns witii

his filent beams : the glittering rocks, and green heads

of the mountains fmile.

The bay of Cona received our fhips f , from Ellin's

rolling waves : our white iheets hung loofe to the mafls

:

and the boillerous winds roared behind the groves of

Morven. The horn of the king is founded, and the

deer ftait from their rocks. Our arrows flcw in the

woods : the feaft of the hill was fpread. Our Joy
was great on our rocks, for the fall of the terrible Sv/a-

ran. Two heroes were forgot at our feaft ; and the

rage of their bofoms burned. They rolled their red

eyes in fecret : the figh burft from their breafts. They
are feen to talk together, and to throw their fpears on
earth. They were two dark clouds, in the midft of our

joy ; like pillars of mift on the fettled fea : it glitters to

the fun, but the mariners fear a ftorm.
" Raife my white fails," laid Ma-ronnan, " raifc

them to the winds of the weft ; let us rufh, O Aldo,
through the foam of the northern vrave. We are for-

fot at the feaft : liut oar arms have be^n red in blood,

<et us leave the hills of Fingal, and feiA'e the king of

Sora. His countenance is fierce, and the V'/ar darkens
round his fpear. Let us be renowned, O iVldo, in the

battles of cclioing Sora."

They took tlieir fwords and fluields of thong<-. : and
rufhcd to Lumar's foundaig bay. They came to Se-

ra's haughty king, the chief of bounding fteeds. Er-
ragon had returned from the chafe : his fpear was red

in blood. He bent his dark face to the ground ; and
vv'hiilled as he went. He took the ftrangers to his feails :

they fought and conquered in his wars.'

Aldo returned with his fame towards Sora's lofty

t TWs Wits at Kingtl's rcrtiiJ-n fr»ni kis war agiiii^ SwarsB.
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Wills. From her tower looked the fpoufc of Erragon,

the humid, roiling eyes of Lorma. Her dark-brown
hair flies on the wind of ocean: her white breaft heaves,

like fnow on tlie health j when the gentle winds arife,

and flowly move it i>; the light. She faw young Aldo,
like the beam of Sora's fetting fun. Her foh heart figh-

ed : tears filled her eyes ; and her white arm fupport-

ed her head. Three days flie fat wathin the hall, and
covered grief with jey. On the fourth fhe ikd v/ith the

htro, alofig the rolling fea. They came to Cona's mof-
fy towers, to Fingal king of fpears.

" Aldo of the heart of pride !" faid the rifing king;

of Morven, " fnall I defend thee from the wrath of

Sora's injured king ? Who will now receive my people

into their halls, or give the feaft of ilrangers, fince Al-
do of the little foul, has carried aAVay the fair of Sora ?

Go to thy hills, thou feeble hand, and hide thee in thy
caves ; mournful Is the battle we muft; fight, with
Sora's gloomy king. Spirit of the noble Trenmor I

when will Fingal ceafe to fight ? I was born in the

midft of battles f, and my fieps mull move in blood to

my tomb. But my hand did not injure the weak, my
fteel did not touch the feeble in b.v\TrS. I behold thy
tcmpefls, O Morven, which will overturn my halls

;

uhtn my children are dead in battle, and none remains
to dwell in Sehna. Then will the feeble come, but

ihey will not know my tomb : my renown is in the

fong : and my actions fliali be as a dream, to future

times."

His people gathered around Erragxm, as the llormB

round the ghoft of night ; when he calls them from
the top of Morven, and prepares to pour them on ihe

land of the ftranger. He caine to rhe fiiore ot Cona,
and lent his bard to ti've king ; to demand the combat
of iliouiiiiuls: or the land of many hills. Fingal fat

in lub hall with the companions ol his youth around

i Coi! hil the Mhfr of Fingal was flr:in ih baltle, agsliift the tribe of Moiai,
t^.c- v.-iy a/iv If.- liiigi'.l was born ; fo thtt he itaVj -./..Q ^ruyiitty^be f^d ii>
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him. The young heroes were at the chafe, and far

diHant in the dclert. The gray-haired chiefs talked of

other times, and of the actions of their youth ; wlien

tlie aged Narthmor f came, tlie king of flreamy Lo-
ra. •

" This is no time," begun the chief, " to hear the

fbngs of other years : Enagon frowns on the coafl, and
lilts ten thoufand fwords. Gloomy is the king amci;g
his chiefs ! he is like the darkened moon, amidfl; the

meteors of night."
" Conu," laid Fingal, " from thy hall, thou daughter

©f my love ; come from thy hall, Bofmina H, maid of

fireamy Morvtn ! Narthmor, take the fteeds *|| of the

firangers, ?.nd attend the daughter of fingal: let her bid

the king of Sora to our feaft, to Selnia s ihadcd wall.

Offer him, O Bofmhia, the peace of heroes, arid the

wc'iilrh of generous Aldo : our youths arc far diilant,

and age is on our trembling hands."
She came to the holl of Erragon, like a beam oflight

to a cloud, in her I'ight hand flaone an arrow of gold
;

and in her left a fparkling fliell, the fign of Morven's
peace. Erragon brightened in her preicnce as a rock,

before the fucideTi beams of the fun ; when they ifl'ue

from a broken cloud, divided by the roaring wind.
" Son of the diflant Sora," begun the mildly blufli-

ing maid, *' ccme to the feaft of Morven's king, to

Selrna s ihaded walls. Take the pejice of heroes, O
warrior, and let the dark fword reil by thy fide. And
if thou chuieft the wealth of kings, hear the words of

the generous Aldo. He gives to Erragon an hundred
Heeds, the children of the rein ; an himdrcd maids Irom
diflant lands ; an hundred hawks w ilh fluttering wing,
that Jiy acrofs the ilcy. An hundred girditjs ff fliall al-

+ Ncart-mor, « great flrength.' Lora, ' noify*
II Bof.nihiiia, ' Ibft and tender h;ind.» She was the youngcft of FingalS .

•drin.

II Thefc were prohHbh horfcs laken in the incunions of the Calc(!i)iii;in:

trie R(<ni?ii puivince, which feeins tube intii.iulol in the ptiraleoi " the flci..i i

ttianttified g'rdlcs, till very lately, were kept in many families in the noriii i i

*tct'.a>ul ; I h< y were bi>iiHi H!ii,vit wi.iiicn m l:iboui-, ami v.cr.. fiii ; ofi.d to :rU: :. c

lUvil i.:«i(i;i, kf.u lUtH-cvlculi: ll.t l>irU. l^i,) ui;ic iii.j'ivl^Htl wUQ^.Vvc^a n., ..i-
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fo be thine, to bind iiigh-bofomcd women ; the friends

of the births of heroes, and the cure of the fons of toil.

Ten fhells ftudded with gems fhall fiiine in Sera's tow-
ers : the bkie water trembles on their ftars, and feems
to be fparkling wine. They glsddened once the kings

of the world f, in the m.idil of their echoing halls.

Thefe, O hero, fhall be thine ; or thy white-bofomed
fpoufe. Lonna fhall roll her bright eyes in thy halls

;

though Fingal loves the generous Aldo : Fingal ! whtf
never injured a hero, though his arm is flrong."

*' Soft voice of Cona !" replied the king, " tell him,
that he fpreads his feafl in vain. Let Fingal pour hi*

fpoils around me ; and bend beneath my power. Let
him give me the fwords of his fathers, and the fhields

of other tiir^es : that my children may behold them iii

my halls, a/^d fay, 'Tbtfearethe ^uk.s cf Fingal.
'^

" Never fhall they behold them in thy halls," faid

the rifmg pride of the maid. " They are in the migh-
ty hands of heroes who never yielded in war. King of
the echoing Sora ! the ftorm is gathering on our hills.

Doft thcu not forfee the fall of thy people, fon of the

diftant land r"

She came to Selma's filent halls ; the king beheld

her down-call eyes. He rofe from his place, in his

flrengfh, and fhock his aged locks. Fie took the found-

ing n.ail of Trenmor, and the darkbrov;n fiiield of his

fatiiers. Darknefs filled Sehna^s hall, when he ffretch-

td his hand to his fpear : the ghofcs of thoufands w^erc

near, and foiefaw the death of the people. Terrible

joy rofe in the face of the aged heroes : they rufned to

meet the foe ; their thoughts are on the adlions of o-

ther years ; and on the fame of the tomb.
Now the dogs' of the chafe appeared at Trathal's

fornb : Fingal knew that his young heroes followed

ihcin, and he ftopt in the midii of his courfc. Ofcar
appeared the firll ; then Morni's fon, and Nemi's race :

Crtl figures, aiiJ tbe ceremony of bindiii.q them about the woman's waifl, vas »c-

«[)U'.panico w ah words, afld geltures wUkh ihcweu the i.uftoiii li> have tome oiigi-

•illy from the drcid";.

\ i be &v>uiitu jUiitcrors. TLefe flielh were fums of the !^w,\i, ol tLe proTibuc.
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F<;rcuth t fliewfd his gloomy form : Dermid fpread

his dark hair on the win<i. OlTian caniv tlie laft. I

humintd tlie fong of otiier times : my ipear fupported

ipxy fleps over tlie little llreams, and my thoughts w.-re

of mighty men. Fingal ftruck his bofT/ ftiield j and
gave the difmal (ign of war; a thcufand fwords, at once
unflieathed, gleam on the waving heaih. Three gray-

hau'ed fons of fong raife the tuneful, mournful voice.

Deep and dark with founding fteps, we ru(h, a gloomy
ridge, along ; like the fhowerof aUonn, when it pours

on the narrow vale.

The king of Morvea fat on his hill : the fun-beam

of bai:tle fiew on the wind : the companions of his

youth are near, with all their waving locks of age.

Joy role in the hero's eyes v/hen he beheld his fons

in war; when he faw them aniidft the lightning

of f\\'ords, and mindful of the deeds of their fathers.

Erragon came on, in his ftrength, like the roar of a

winter-ftream ; the battle f^Us in his courfe, and deaih

is at his fide.

" Who comes," faid Fingal, " like the bounding
roe, like the hart of echoing Cona ? His fhield glitters

on his fide ; and the clan^ of his armour is moarnful.

Ke meets with Erragon in the ftrife ! Behold the battle

of the chiefs ! it is like the contending of gliofts in a

gloomy ftorm. But falleft thou, fon of the hill, and is

thy white bofom ftained with blood ? Weep, unhappy
Lorma, Aldo is no more !"

The king took the fpear of his ftrength ; for he was
fad for the fall of Aldo : he bent his deathful eyes on
the foe ; but Gaul met the king of Sora. \Yho can re-

late the fight of the chiefs ? The mighty ilranger fell.

" Sons of Cona !" Fingal cried aloud, " Itop the

hand of death. Mighty was he that is now l"o low !

and much is he mourned in Sora ! The flranger \v\l\

come towards his hall, and wonder why it is filent.

The king is fallen, O flranger, and the joy of his houie

+ Fcur-tutl), the fame witii Fergus, ' tte nuii uf Uie word/ or -4 cu;nm4nJcr of
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is feafed. Liften to the found of lii's woods: perhaps

his ghclt is there ; but he is far difiant, on Morven,
beneath the fword of a foreign foe." Such were the

won^s of Fingal, when the bard raifed the fong of peace

;

we ftopued our upUfted fwords, and fpared the feeble

foe. We laid Erragon in that tomb ; and I raifed the

voice of grief: the clouds of night came rolling down,
and the ghoft of Erragon appeared to feme. His face

was cloudy and dark ; and an half-formed figh is in his

breaft. Bbft be thy foul, O king of Sora ! thine arm
was terrible in war !

Eoi ma fat, in Aldo's hall, at the light of a f.aming

oak : the night came, bur he did not return ; and the

foi;! of Eorma is fad. " What detains thee, hunter of
Cena ? for thou didft promife to return'. Has the deer

been diftant far ; and do the dark v inds figh, round
thee, on the heath ? I am in the land of ftrangers, where
is my friend ? But Aldo, come from thy echoing hills,

O my beft beloved !"

Her eyes are turned toward the gate, and {he liflens

to the ruftling blaft. She thinks it is Aklo's tread

and joy rifes in her face : but forrow returns a-

eain, like a thin clcTid on the moon. " And wilt thou'

not return, my love ? Let me behold the face of the

hill. The moon is in the eafl. Calm and bright is

the breaft of the lake ! When fnali I behold his dogs
returning from the chafe ? When fliall I hear his- voice,

loud and diftant on the wind ? Come norn thy eekoing

hills, krnrer of woody Cona !".

His thin ghoft appeared, on a rock, like the watry
beam of the moon, when it ruflies from between two
clouds, and the midn'ght fliovver is on the field. She
followed the empty form over the heatli, for (he knew
that her hero fell. I heard her approaching cries on
the A\'ind, like the mournful voice of the breeze, Mhea
It li-.rhs on the gra's of the cave.

^he came, fiie found her hero : her voi^e was hea:'d

no mere ; filcnt fi;e rolled her fad eyes ; flie was pale

as a watry cloud, that rifes from the lake, to the bi.5,m
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ef the mocn. Few were her days en Cona: fhe funk

into the tomb: Fmgal commanded his bards ; and they

fung over the death of Lorma. The daughters of Mor-
ven mourned her for one day in the year, when the

dark winds of autumn returned.

Son of the diffant landf ! thou dwelled in the field of

fam.e : O let thy fcng rife, at times, in the praife of

.thofe th.at fell : that their thin gliolls may rejoice a-

round thee ; and the foul of Lorma come on a moon-
beam II,

when thou lieft down to reft, and the moon
looks into tliy cave. Then fhaLt thou fee her lovely ;

but the tear is Hill on her cheek.

+ The poet af^drefTes himfelf to the CuMee.
t
" be thou a moon-beam, O Moin::, near t

•tkoujiots 3ta»f peace ; and Ihc dia of wms is o



CONLATH AND CUTHONA;

A P O E M.

THE ARGUMENT.
Conlath was the younfjeft of Morni's fons, and brother to the celebrated GauT,
who is fo often mentioned in Olfian's poems. He was in love with Cuihuiia
the dauRhter of Rumar, when Toltar the fon of Kinfcna, accompanied by Fcr.
culh his. friend, arrived, from Ireland, at Mora where Conlath dwelt. He was
hofpit;.bly rtce'.vcd, and according to the cullom ol" Ihe tuvid, iVaiteJ three

day> 'A i >. 1.1 :. Oi- thefourth he fet fail, a. ^ i
' " cs,

prob.-.' U . •. .1: iTideSjhq faw Ctithor..: ' '">

and L. ; ,
!- Dree, in hisfaip. H-- ''--^-

the:, : • - . .-icn i(le. In the niL-; ,: vr.e

rapt.;. .. :id found h;m .. II th.; i,
^ of

f >uK of the deceafed were not happy, till their elegies %vere compufed by a

TAin not OlTian hear a voice? oris it the found of
"^"^ drivs tliat are no more ? Often does the memory
of former times eome, like the evening fun, on my Ibul.

The noife of the chafe is renewed; and, in tliougiit, I

lift the fpear. But OiTian did liear a voice : Wlio art

thou, fon of the night? Tlie fons of little men arc

afleep, and tlie midnight wind is in my hall. Perhaps
it is the fliield of Fingal that t dioes to the blaft: it hangs
in Offian's hall, s.nd he feels it fometimes with his hands.

Yes ! I hear thee, my friend : long has thy voice been
abfent from mine ear I What brings thee, en thy cloud,

to Oilian, fon of t]\e generous Morni ? Are the friends

of the age<l near thee ? Where is Ofcar, fon of fame ?

He was often near thee, O Conlath, when the din of
battle role.

GhoJiofCoi-Litr, Sleeps the fweet voice of Cona, in

the midft of his ruftilng hall ? Sl-.-cps OlPan in his hall,

and his friends witlicuL their fame ? TiiC iba rolis

Vol. I. I
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round the dark Ithona f , and our tombs are not feca

by the llrangcr. How long fliall our fume be unhtard,

fon of the echoing Morvcn ?

(ijfian. O that mine eyes could behold thee, as thou

fitteft, dinx, on thy cloud ! Art thou like the mift of

Lano ; or an half extinguifhed meteor ? Of what arc

the ficirts of thy robe? Of what is thine airy bow? But
he is gone on his blail like the (hadow of niifl. Come
from thy wall, my harp, and let me hear thy found.

Let the light of memory rife on I-thona ; that I may
b'-hold my friends. And Oflian dotrs behold his

friends, on the dark-blue Ifie. The cave of Thona ap-

pears, with its molTy rocks and bending trees. A
firtam rears at iLs mouth, and 1 ofcar bends over its

courfe. Fereuth is fad by his lide : and the maid ^ of

his love fits at a diftance and weeps. Does the wind
of the waves deceive me ? Or do I hear them ipeak ?

lof.ar. The night wae fiormy. From their hills the

groaning oaks came down. The fea darklv- tumbled
beneath the blaft, and tlie roaring waves were climbing

againft our rocks. The lightning came often and
Ihewed the blafled fern. Fercuth ! I faw the ghoft of

night
II

. Silent he Hood, en that bank ; his robe of

mift flew on tiie wind. I could behold his tears : an
aged man he fcemed, and full of thouglit.

fercuth. It was thy father, O Tofcar ; and he fore-

fees feme death, among his race. Such was his ap-

pearance en Cronila, before the great Ma-ronnan ff
itU. UUin !|| il

with thy hills of grafs, how plea^'ant are

thy vales ! Silence is near thy blue ftreams, and the

fun is on thy fields. Soft is the found of the harp in

iJclama 'i t> and pleafant the cry of the hunter on Crom -

•t I-". : •-, , ir. -J / i , A ^-,.'
, r r ; tl '• iMilnhabited weflern ifles.

i; I . : (ifoar bad tarried away by force.

Ill: I -.land, that llorii.j wcrt rai>cj Iv

th;- i.i - 1 . .. ^ I'.ill entcrtaiiu-d by ihe vulgar . . .r

liiL-, l:,; .1- ;... ; V , , : , /,..,.; i 4...ci. l-jualls of wlr.d arc otuificneil by r..i-

»it;,, vl.(>tr;ni; '
'.

• . :i: ( r-.at maiiuer, from one plate to another.

tt Ma-rdir..: i ,',,., ,,1 loftar.

''ill' .cbn.a:!,-.-' ,.

of Ciller, new ti.c -.«./.
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la. But we are in the dark I-thona, furrounded by the

Itorm. The billows lift their white heads above our
rocks : and we tremble amidft the night.

'Tojcor. Whither is the foul of battle fled, Fercuth
with the locks of age ? I have fcen thee undaunted in

danger, and thine eyes burning with joy in tlie fight.

V/hiiher is the foul of battle fled ? Our fathers never
feared. Go : view the fettling fea : the ftormy wind
is laid. The billows ftill tremble on the deep, and feem
to fear the biaft. But view the fettling fea : morning
is gray on our roclts. The fun will look foon from \(\%

caft ; in all his pride of light. I lifted up my fails,

with joy, before the ha.lls of generous Conlath. My
courfe was by the ifle of waves, where his love purfu-

ed the deer. I faw her, like that beam of the fun that

iiTues from the cloud. Her hair was on her heaving
breaft ; fne, bencHng forward, drew the bow : her
w^hite arm feemed, behind lier, like the fnow of Crom-
la . Come to my foul, I faid, thou huntrefs of the ifle

of waves ! But fhe fpends her time in tears, and thinks

of the generous Conlath. Vv'here can I find tiriy peace,

Cuthona, lovely maid ?

Cutoona. f A diftant fteep bends over the fea, with
aged trees and molly rocks : the billows roll at its feet:

on its fide is the dwelling of roes. The people call it

Ardven. There the towers of Mora rife. There Gon-
ial h looks over the fea for his only love. The daugh-
ters of the chafe returned, and he beheld their clov/n*

caft eyes. W^here is tlie daughter of Rurnar ? But
they anlvvered not. My peace dwells on Ai'dven, fon

of the diftant land !

'Tofcr. And Cuthona fliall return to her peace; to

the halls of generous Conlath. He is the friend of Tof-
car: I have feafted in his halls. Rife, ye gentle

breezes of Ullln, and ftretch my fails towards Ardven's
fhores. Cuthona lliall reft on Ai'dven : but the days

+ Cuthona, 'the mournful found of the wzTe$; a poeticil name given ^e^ bf

«/i:ic>s, Ik Gorai.huU ' tiie Wue-efet* tiMKi.'
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ef Tofcar will be fad. I fiiall fiL in my cave in the field

of the fun. The blaft will rullle in my tree.',, and I

fhall think it is Cuthona's voice. But fhe is dillant far,

in the halls of the mighty Conlaih.

CutLuia. Oh ! what cloud is that ? It carries the

ghclls of my fathers. I fee the Ikirts of their robes,

like gray and watry mift. When fhall I fall, O Rn-
n:ar ? Sad Cuthona fees her death. Will not Conlath
behold me, before I enter the narrow houfe |?

OJJidj,. And he m ill behold thee, O maid : he comes
along the rolling fea. Ihe death of Tofcar is dark on
his fpear ; and a wound is in his fide. He is pale at

the cave of Thona, and fhews his ghaflly wound.
Where art thou with thy tears, Cuthona ? the chief of

Mora dies. The vifion grows dim on my mind : I be-

hold the chiefs no more. But, O yc bards of future

times, remember the fall of Conlath with tears: he fell

before his day ; and fadncfs darkened in his hall.. His

ii";other looked to his fliiehl on the wall, and it was
bloody

II
. She knew^ that her hero died, and her for-

row was heard on Mora. Art thou pale on thy rock,

Cuthona, belide the fallen cliiefs ? Is'ight comes, and
day returns, but none appears to raife their tomb.
Thou frighteneft the Icreaniing fow^ls away, and thy
tears for ever flow. Thou art pale as a watry cloud,

that rifesfrom a lake.

The fous of the defert came, and they found hdr

dead. 1 hey raife a tomb over the heroes ; and iii^

rt fls at the fide of Conlath. Come nctv to my dreams,

O Conlath ; for thou liafl received thy fame.' Be tl-.v

A nice far diftant from my hall ; that llcep may defet-nd

at ni[dit. O that I could forget my friends : till my
footfleps ceafe to be fccu ! till \ come among them with
joy ! and lay my aged limbs in llie narrow lioufe J
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